
WSC earns third, seed in championships

The Wayne State men's basketball team earned an automatic bid to this week's Regional Tournament In Denver after capturing the Northern Sun
Conference Tournament last Saturday night. The Wildcats defeated Minnesota-Duluth 72-60 In the flnals. Senior Rory Williams Is shown cutting down
the net, while Junior Brad Manley displays the defensive tenacity which has led WSC to a 24-5 record.

Face St. Cloud State in first round

See BOARD, page 3A

2000 NCAA DMslon II North
Central Regional
Champlonshlp Schedule
(all times are Central Standard
Time)

Today (Thursday)
3) Wayne State lIS. 6) St. Cloud
~tllte'6:*p;m.

4) Sooth Dakota \'5.5) North
D~kota -8:30 p.m.

friday, March 10th
2) South Dakota vs.· WSC/SCSU
winner-6:30 p.m.
1)Metropolltan State vs.
SDSU/UND winner-8:30 p.m.

Saturday, March 11th
Championship Game-B:lO p.m.

the dISsolulion of the school.
Connolly told those at the meet

Ing that wording of the petition was
workable for both DISt"ct #17 and
DIStrict #57. The full·tlme teacher at
DIStrict #57 will be absorbed into
DIStrict # 17 and the. "sue of bussing
students will not be a problem.

DIStrict #57 IS affiliated with four
schools, Wayne, WinSide, Pender
and Wisner·Pilger. Should the dis·
trlct vote for dissolutJon, all five
boards would need to act on the
petitIon

An Item that was dIscussed during
Tuesday's meeting .was what District
#17 plans to do Wlth the present
building

Dr Joe Reinert, Superintendent of

vlously prolected
Also discussed was the plan to

place a moratorium of four to five
years during which time the patrons
of DIStric,t #57 wo'uld not be respon·
Sible for the K-8 portion of the bond
currently bemg paid by DIStrict #17
patrons.

Board PreSident Dave Baler told
those present that he "sees no other
alternatIve to clOSing. Serious cut
back':. are commg and the lack of
funding causes a"lack of opportunl'
ties for our students."

ChrIS Connolly, attorney for
Dlltrlct #17, Dave Ptak, DIStrict
#57's attorney and Rex Schultze. an
attorney from Lincoln who ha.s
worked WIth school dIssolutIons In

the past, have worked together to
create a rough draft of a pet!tlon for

Also draWing a bye In No 1 seed
Metropolitan State (Colorado) who
won the Rocky Mountain Athletic
Conference regular season and post
season tournament titles. The
Roadrunners are 28-4 on the season
The defending regional champiOns,
Metro State last year advanced to the
national ,ry-ipionshlp game before
losmg 75·' 8 Kentucky Wesleyan

place In the final NCC standmgs
The wlnn~r of the Wayne StateiSt

Cloud State game will face No 2
seed South Dakota on Friday at 6 30

p.m The Coyotes won the NCC title
-wi 21-22·3 0 ral! recor"d and a 13
S I gue ark However. USD fin·
Ishe regular season by dropping
three straight games.

Board discusses dissolution
By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

While no definite cKtlon has been
taken, the Board of Education of
DIStrict #57 has indicated that the
dissolution of the district IS likely

During a regular board meetrng
Tuesday, board members discussed
the Items that had been brought up
during a recent town hall meeting
and made 'ieveral clarifications In tax
figures that had been presented

Tax numbers presented at the last
meeting were ba5ed on land being
taxed at 100 percent of Its value
However, at the present time, agri
cultural land" taxed at 80 percent
Therefore. the tax that would be
paid by DIStflCt #57 patrons In
regard to the present DIStnct #17
bOr)d Issue would be lower than pre·See 911, page 3A

signs in the county as the most VISI
ble sign of progress

Webster said the Wayne Police
Department, the emergency com·
munications center for most of
Wayne County, has been investing 10

the needed equipment to support
the E911 system for the past several

Speech students
headed to state

Eight students will be representing Wayne High School at the

state high school speech meeting In Kearney on Thursday,

March 16.

Jessica Agler will perform In humorous prose; the oral Inter·
pretation of drama team, Emily Brady, Kenneth Kopperud,

Katie Straight, Bobby McCue and lodi Stowater and the duet
team of Emily Kinney and Faith Kroeker will compete at the

state level.
Other district medalists were Faith Kroeker, fourth; lodl

Stowater and Katie Straight, fifth and Emily Brady, sixth

Enhanced 911 service closer

The Wayne State College men's
basketball team earned the No 3
seed and will play St. Cloud State
today (Thursday) at 6:30 p.m.
(Central Standard Time) in the first
round of the 2000 North Central
Regional Basketball Championships
at the Auraria Event\""_~~ter in
Denver, Colo. Metropolitan State
College will serve as the host school.

Wayne Police Chief Lance Webster

said the City/County Enhanced 911
Committee has made sigr.ificant
progress toward the implementation
of Enhanced 911 in Wayne County
and residents should see the new ser·
vice by the end of summer.

He said most of the work done to
date has been behind the scenes,
With the installation of the new street

The Wildcats, who own a 24-S at least 20 games four straight sea
overall record, are making their sec- sons, tied a schoo! record with its
ond consecutive NCAA Regional 24th vICtory Saturday night The
Championships appearance. Wayne Wildcats enter the regional tourna·

State received an automatic berth in ment riding a 1 )·game winning
the regional tournament after wining streak, WSC's last loss came oh Tan
the Northern Sun Intercollegiate 22 In a 94-88 overtime ,etback at

C~~~~~~ce Tour,namer:t tid:._ ov~~, _.einnesota-~uluth.
IVllnnesola-Dufuth SaturCiay mght.' . ,-;rCToud Stat~ 1s on a roll as allate

Wayne State, which has now won as well. The Huskies, who are seededr----------------------------, sixth, have won seven of their last
eight games to improve to 18-9 on
the season. St. Cloud State, which
defeated Minnesota State·Mankato
80-77 Saturday afternoon In Its sea·
son-finale had lost SIX straight con
tests before catching fire down the
stretch. The Huskies, who were 10·8
In North Central Conference play,
tied Nebraska-Omaha tor fourth

from 7 to 8 p.m. at the high
school gym, The public is invito
ed to attend.

Story hour
AREA - The Wayne Public

Library will' hold Winter Story
Hour on Saturday, March 11 at
10:30 a.m. at the library. This
week's theme is "St. Patrick's
Day."

Immunization clinic
WAYNE COUNTY

Goldenrod Hills will hold an
immunization clinic at First
United MethodISt Church In
Wayne, on Thursday, March 16
from noon to 2 p.m.

The clinic is open to the pub·
lie A S10 per child admlnlStra·
tion fee is requested to offset
the cost of the clinic

Year book ads
AREA _. The Wayne High

Yearbook Staff is currently seil·
ing 1/8 page personal ads for
$3S. four spaces are available.
Contact Kenneth Kopperud or
Lauren Walton between 2:40
and 3:30 p.m. at the High
School for details.

Free babysitting
AREA - The women of

Theta Phi Alpha are sponsoring
a free day of babySitting on
Saturday, March 18 from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. (Meals not
inciudelJ). for more informa·
tion, call Sarah at 375-6715 or
Karin at 375-6508.

Pancake Feed
CARROLL - The Carroll

Volunteer fire Department Will
sponsor a pancake and omelet
feed on Sunday, March 12
from 10 a.m. to 1 :30 p.m
Proceeds go toward updating
equipment. A bake sale will
also be sponsored by St. Paul's
Ladies Aide with matching
funds by Lutheran
Brotherhood Branch #8212.

Burn ban
CARROLL- Rick Davis,

Carroll Volunteer Fire
Department Chief reminds all
reSidents that there IS to be no
open burning in the Carroll fire
district until further notice.

A Quick Look
~ ,..
~._-~- ~.,

We use newsprint with ~e~ fiber.

Ple8!e recycle after use

Chamber
coffee

WAYNE
Thi5 week's
Chamber
Coffee will.be held
Friday, March 10 at the Wayne
County Rcj Cr05s whIch IS
now located at 11 2 East
Second Street in the Mlneshaft
Mall.

The coffee begins at 10 a.m .

L
with announcements at 10:15.

Science Fair
. WAYNE - The Wayne

. __ , .t-tM",i~d+drEle+d-s_c:h'fi0",O",I",sloc",io-en-1cl,le"""Faeji..-r_W,"i4-II-l_

In Wakefield

New program begins

Kristina JohnllOn, Allen Schools

FORECAST SUMMARY: The
weather pattern across the coun
try will remain active. However,
storm systems with significant
moisture will remain south of
the area. '

Day: Weather: Wind
Tbun. AM Flurries NW 4&
Fri. More Clouds NE 20
SaL Ptly SWUlY NE 15
Sun. More Clouds
M~. Pt~SWUlY 2~2

Wayne forecast~
provided by ~~

Date H1lh Low
Mar. 2 50 27
Mar. 3 50 24
Mar. 4 62 23
Mar. 5 73 33
Mar. 6 72 41
MM. 7 74 48
Mar. 8 74 50 .15

~ 1 a.m. (or previoua 24 hour period

':; ,/:'PI¥Ip.hno. - .111" Snow- 0"
"I ,:''faJ:,.'l.b~te -'I.GQ' Snow - 12.2"- j~ .",,:,.' " -; ': - ' ,-?

Wakefield Family Resource Center
In collaboration with Wakfleld
Community School, will begin a new
program next month for 12-15
preschool children.

The primary goal of this program,
for four and five·year old children of
migrant families, will be to achieve
competence in EnglISh as a second
language.

The Gardner Foundation and the
M.G. Waldbaums Company have
provided funding totaling $45,000
for this project. Thanks to their gen·
erosity, these children will attend this
program at no cost to them.

FollOWing both the Head Start
guidelines and the design of other
similar programs in the state, the
children will qualify for this program
based' on criteria determined by
WfRC and WCS. The first of these
will be income, fo.llowed by special
needs, parental status and other,
which may mean referral from
another agency, high risk family, seri
Ous health problems, etc.

This program will be fully integrat·

ed into the current preS{:hool pro
gram, which Includes childcare chil·
dren, special needs children and
preschool children. ~

Currently, there are only two such
programs in the state, one in
fairfield and one in Crete. Both of
these facilities will serve as mentor
ing agencies for the Resource Center
in fully developing their program.

To meet state requirements for the
migrant funding currently provided
by the state to Wakefield
Community Schools, a survey must
be done each year to identify
preschool age children of migrant
families.

The federal definition 01 migrant is
very specific. A migratory agricultur
al worker means: • A person who, In
the preceeding 36 months, has
moved from one school district to
another, ... in orde.r to obtain tem
porary or seasonal employment in
agricultural activiteis (including daily
work as well as poultry/egg produc-

See NEW, ,.,. !A



lUciOe Wert 97,of wayne died SUnday, March 5, 2000 at Wayne.
~ic:es \.Yeteheh:tJI)~~y, March 9 at First Presbyterian Church in

. . Wayne. The Rev. Craig Holstedt offici
,aledo

. Doris "LUcille" Wert, daughter of
. Magnus and Anna (Carlson)
iWestlund, was bom May 11, 1902 at

.'Wayne. She was baptized and con
;lirmed at St Paul's lutheran Church at
'Wayne. She attended rural school and

. 'Wayne Normal School before teach
ing rural school In Wayne County,
before and after her marriage. On
Aug. 26, 1925 she married Harry Wert
.at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Wayne. The couple larmed in the
Wayne and Wakefield areas until retir
ing in 1972. The moved to Wayne in
'1975. She was a member of First
Presbyterian Church in Wayne.
l.aPorte Club, Presbyterian Women,
,mended the Wayne Senior Center

and erijoyed playing the organ.
Survivors include one daughter, Joann and Frederick "Fritz" Temme 01

Wayne; three grandchildren; six great-grandchildren; sisters-in-law and
brothers'in-Iaw, Sue Wert, Mildred anel Albert Gamble and Ruth and Malvin
Bruns, all of Wayne; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Harry in 1989, one brother,
Harold Westlund and two sisters, Gladys Gildersleeve and Mildred Morse.

Obituaries _
Lucille Wert .

meetings are set for.:~Jr30p;m and
will be held at Vicky SIiOkan's home'
located one mile north of Wayne,
tum left and her home isthe third
house on the right side of the road..
If team captains cannot attend, they
should send substitutes.

Important dates to remember
are: March 13-ftrst team captain
meeting.

April 13-need all team meml:1er's
registration fees of 110 each and t
shirt sizes.

May 25· first bank night
June 6-last bank night-all money

must be turned in to be counted
toward team and individual totals.

Corporate sponsors that have
committed so far include: State
National Bank, Taco's & More, Sav
Mor, Quality Foods, Inventive
Communications, Copy Write,
Godfathers, Stadium Sports, First
National Bank, Providence Medical
Center, Riley's, Wayne Herald,
Amies, and First National Omaha

The Relay for Life kick-off· held
Feb.-29 at Riley's in Wayne was ·suc
cessful with more than 60 people
on hand for the event. So far, twen
ty-six teams have registered and 15
busin~sses have committed to
become corporate sponsors.
Additional corporate sponsors and
team, ilre encouraged to partici
pate.

Anyone interested in becoming a
corporate sponsor can call Vicky
Skokan at Wayne State College,
402-375-7224, or if interested in
starting a team or becoming a team
member, call Coleen Jeffries at
Copy Write Publishing, 402-375
3729

During the kick-off, Vicky Skokan
issued a challenge to,lll relay partic
ipants. If her goal 6"f $30,000 is
raised, she will have her head
shaved Friday, lune 9, at 9 p.m. dur
ing the relay which IS set for Friday
Saturday, June 9-10 at the WSC ath
letic field.

Kick-off -for_Re1ay for
Life proves successful

Thursday, Marcil; 9,2000

Generous donation

people my mom has neyer seen me
on MTV, whICh IS proba.bly a good
thing ', but that she did see me on
eSpan."

Wright currently serves on the
State Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday
CommiSSion for Colorado. She
chal'" Global ViSiOns Arts Alliance, a
nonprofit corporation dedicated to
promoting the oneness of humanIty
and the elimination of preludlCe
through the arts That orQan,za
tion's current project is WOW!
Women of One World. and Wright
has spent the past 18 months
putting this multicultural, Intergen
erabonal show together. The group
presented their premiere perfor
mance in Phoenix in late December,
and have a number of engagements
around the country during the
upcoming year.

Weight Watchers is here for you!
Nc>w the plan everyone's talking about Is In your town.

•.•..........'..,;" ~ ,., ,... 0 On 1<2'.3 SuccesS. our easiest plan ever. enjoy any.' J ..: food you crave and still lose weightl

I;;':, l • ~~~~~~~~r1~elght ~ss
.... ~¢.

• CQme'get all1l1e details and join up for our next
. '. . '. Community Meeting Serles.

Frieda Fenske Groen

Susan lewis Wright

In 1995, a group of children and
Wright performed her song, "CALL
ING ALL COLORS" on a program
with President Clinton. "I like to tell

Gladys Wacker
Gladys Wacker, 79, of Denver, Colo., formerty of Winside, died Tuesday,

Feb. 29, 2000.
Services were held Friday, March 3 at Gethsemane Lutheran Church in

Northglenn, Colo.
Gladys Wacker, daughter of Artie and Vera (Peterson) Fisher, was bam May

21, 1920 at Winside. She was baptized at the Methodist Church in Winside
and confirmed at St. Paul Lutheran Church in Carroll. She was raised on a
farm near Winside and graduated from Winside High School in 1938. On
Oct. 18, 1939 she married Henry Wacker Jr. at the Methodist Church in
Winside. The couple farmed in the Carroll and Wayne areas until January of
1960 when they moved to Denver, Colo. She was employed for nearly 22
years with the Adams County School District 12 Food Services, serving as a
school kitchen manager.

Survivors include three children, L,,,ry and Vern ice Wacker of Greeley,
Colo., Chuck and Vicky Wacker of Brighton, Colo. and Judy and Bob Hicks of
Arvada, Colo.; seven grandchildren; six great-grandchildren; two brothers,
Gordon Fisher of Yakima, Wash. and Don Fisher of Norfolk; three sisters,
juanita Spinkelink of Uttleton, Colo., Luretta Christiansen of Norfolk and
Bonnie Dosland of Folsom, Calif.; nieces and nephews.

Burial was in Oiinger's Highland Cemetery in Thornton, Colo

Poehlman, Matt Poehlman, Dick Schmidt and Larry Nichols.
Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher-Hasemann

funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.

Frieda E. Fenske Groen, 89, of Knoxville, Ark., formerty of Norfolk died
Thursday, March 2. 2000 in Knoxville.

Services were held Thursday, March 9 at the Howser-Fillmer Mortuary in
Norfolk. The Rev. Richard Tina officiated.

Frieda E. Fenske Groen, daughter of Albert and Anna (Ohnmund) Hintz,
was bom Jan. 1R 1911. She grew up in the Hoskins area. In 1932 she mar
ried Robert Fer' He died April 5. 1958. She moved to California in 1959
and was a mem[,er of Messiah Lutheran Church. In November of 1960 she
married George Groen. He died in 1976. She remained in Califomia until
1998 when she moved to Knoxville.

Survivors include two daughters, Norma F. Fenske Groen of Knoxville and
Patricia Fenske White of Sioux Falls, S.D.; three sons, Gene R. Fenske and
Russell F. Fenske, both of Knoxville and Jerry L. Fenske of Dallas, Texas; 15
grandchildren; 28 great-grandchildren; one great-great-grandchild; lour sis
ters, Ella Miller and Leona Backstrom, both 01 Winside. Ida Fenske of Norfolk
and Anita Nelson of Wyoming.

She was preceded in death by two husbands and three brothers.
Pallbearers were Randy, James and leff Verdoom, Nicky Fenske, David

White and Leon and Brian Backstrom.
Burial was in Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk. Howser-Fillmer

Mortuary of Norfolk was in charge of arrangements.

Summer SesSIon 1 runs May 30
through June 30, and Summer
Session 2 is July 5 through Aug. 4.

Tuition payment for summer
classes is due in full at the time of
reg IS tratlOn

For more information, contact the
Northeast AdmISSIOns Office.

Village Inn of Allen.
The American Cancer Society

tracks cancer occurrences, including
the number of deaths,. cases, and
how long people survive after diag
nosis This year about 552,200
Amencans are expected to die of
cancer, more than 1,500 people a
day. Cancer IS the second leading
cause of death in the U.S:,exceeded
only by heart disease. In the U.S.,
one of four deaths is from cancer.

Wayne State College In a concert
lecture on "Music as a Force for
SOCIal Change." A reSident of
littleton. Colo., she has been invit
ed to present concerts-lectures on
teen VIolence at colleges around the
country.

Wright 'has been a business
Jwner, director of marketing,
national information officer and PR
director for a Region IV's office of
Development Disabilities program.
Since 1988, she has been success
fUlly pursing her childhood dream·
wrl6'ng songs and perfonming/lec
turing in a variety of venues across
tl1e u.S. and now the world. Several
themes are 'ie<;urring in this work
becoming your 'true self and tuming
dreams into reality, art and spiri~\Jal

ity, the oneness of all people and
the elimination of prejudke.

ARE YOU TIRED OF TAKING CARE OF TIlE LAWN,
SNOW REMOVAL & UPKEEP ON THE ROUSE?

CREeK· OUT

WAKEFIELD VILLA
5th &: Main S~et, Wakefield

Close to Downt~;~10rCenter
Apartment Include&'-~tcWe& Refr1gerator/

ElderlY, "Handlcapped-etptsab1ed May Apply•
. Ret:ltalAsSls~ ..#\yaOable' .

App1l,ca,ticmfo.r may ~~;' '~e,s,ted:frotnbu~,,";
.nesso~eeattheVW . :Uea1th:eate'c' ".
.Cent(#',.~· ..' ..... nSt<."~~iNj;·~1'.;'f;"

",Ph()De: ." . .' ."iI~'l(~~.ill

Singer-songwrIter Susan LeWIS

Wnght Will present a concert at 730
pm on Friday night, March 10. at
the Rena!ssance Coffeehouse on
Main Street In Wayne

Wright. daughter of Virginia, and
mter of Mary Burt, w,1l be Singing
onglnal songs and sharing poetry
and stones. She Will also be singing
traditional and contemporary tolk
songs for those who want to sing
along

Wright's new album, BIRD. has
taken her in a new direction musI
cally, as well as geographically. She
presented concerts In England three
times last year, Ireland twice, as well
as Scotland, North Ireland, Canada,
Germany and extensive travel in th,.e
U.S. She also presents classes on the
Arts and on various other topics.
Several years ago she appeared at

Singer to present concert at the Renaissance

Vicky Skokan speaks to the group attending the Relay for
Life kick-off held at Riley's on Feb. 29. Over 60 people were
on hand for the event.

Class registration has begun

bUSIness sponsor. She, along with
other hair stylists, will be available
the night of the Relay to give bUll
wts for a price that will be donated
to the Relay.

lill Sweetland represented last
year's team captains and spoke of
what participating meant to her and
some of the ways her team raised
money.

Team Captain meetings are set lor
upcoming months. All of these

Registration for summer classes at
Northeast CommunIty College has
started.

Returning students can register
with their advisor, and new students
should contact Northeast's
AdmISSIOns OffICe at 1-800-348·
9033, ext. 460, or 402-644-0460

There is a
$5.00

Don-refundable
deposit on all

new and
pre-viewed

movie orden.

the .Wayne City CounCil in the
Fourth Ward.

K"¥e L. Morris is seeking a seat c!ri
the Board of Education District #17.

Star Wars 1: The Phantom Menace 
Street Date 4-4-00

New: $21.99 (available 4-4-00)
Pre-Viewed: $8.95 (available 5-4-00)

(Limited number of pre-viewed)

Taking Orders for Star Wars 1: The Phantom
Menace until 4·1-00

Pokemon: First Movie - Street Date 3-21·00

New: $21.99 (available 3-21-00)
Pre-Viewed: $8.95 (available 4-21,00)

(Limited number of pre-viewed)

PREBOOK TO OWN

J.. .Captain Video
.'.'1 509 Dearborn. Wayne
.•• <, 375-4990

. , .

'VA\@@~ (B~'
509 Dearborn Mall. Wayne, NE· 375-4347

Open 8 a.m. - 10 p.m. Daily
Free delivery with $5 minimum order!

Dinner Specials for
March 6 th

• March 12th

Weekly special - Fiesta Del Sol - $3.09 _ ~
Grilled Chicken Salad in an edible bowl -$34~

Monday: Shredded BBQ Pork on a
French Roll - $2.89

Tuesday: Goulash with Garlic Toast - $2.79
""ednesday: Chicken Cordon Bleu - $319
Thursday: Hot Beef SandWich - $2.89
Friday: Shrimp and Fries - $3.49

Two more candidates will have
their names on the May 9 ballot
after recent filings.

Don Buryanek filed lor a seat on

Candidates file for offices

the. Community Activity Center Committee this week, The
money represents a percentage of sales at the store the last
tWo Saturdays, "We are· very appreciative of the .support
shown by Hunza," said Bob I(eatlng, a member of the com
mittee, WIth him Is Krlsty Braun, manager of Hunza. The
store Is planning a slmlllar event In April,
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Karl Hamer R.P

202 N. Pearl St.
Wayne, NE 68787

315-2922
Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

Obesity Can Cut
Your Life Short

COLUMBUS'
ANTIQUE.MARKET

Sat. & Sun. March Ilth,& 12th
AS Park, Columbus, Nebraska

9:00 . 5:00 p,m. Both Days
65 great dealers from an 8 state area

cas S1.00 admissIon good both days .

. productions 308·987·2633

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 9,2000

•d
Li'censed Daycare

in Emerson
. Openings for
12 mo & Older.

Call
Tonya Denker

695-2541

the end of the moratonum, Several
other minor changes were recom
mended by board members and It
IS anticipated that changes can be
jJlade before the end of the week

A speCial meeting w"1 be held
Tuesday, March 14 at 7 p.m. at the
school At thiS time, the board will
vote on whether or not to move
forward With the petition process
dnd the ')teps necessary to dissolve
the district

-NCA Accredited
-Technologically Advanced
-Student PerfonnanceAbove State and

National Standards
-Quality Services Offered in ~ Cost Effective

Manner -

Recognized by the National School Board
Association as one of the only two Nebraska schools of merit.

offering individual, couple and fam
ily counseling. In addition to coun
seling, program, include gambling
addiction treatment, substance
abuse treatment, unplanned preg
nancy counseling and adoption ser
vices.

The Wayne oHice of Lutheran
family Service, IS located at 112 1/2
West Third Street in Wayne.

For more information about these
and other servICes, call (402) 375
SS66

WAYNE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

the top bank Investment represen
tative, in the Nebra,ka Bankers
AsSOCiation Investment Program for
1999

1
~'----------"

Lawler has been With farmers '"
Merchants since May 1995.

using the school as a vocational
type of educalional facility and
plans to work with the other
schools in the area In developing
some type of use for the facility

Negotiations would have to be
completed With the land owner of
the property on which the building
sits. When the ,>chool was built in
1975, there was an agreement that
if the school did not remain In oper
ation for 30 years, the ground

Board------
'/)

Lowler recognized by bonkers
Matthew}. Lawler, investment

representative for farmers &
Merchants Stilte Bank, was recently
recognized by the Nebraska Bankers
Association Investment Program
and AFS Brokerage, Inc.

Lawler was recognized as one of

Through the generous support of
the Gardner Foundation, Lutheran
Family Services is now able to offer
reduced fee counseling to those
individuals and families without
insurance and to those who are
unable to pay in full.

Reduced fee couns.eling is not
available for a variety of counseling
programs.

Gayle Catinella, who IS available
two to three days a week by
appointment, 'is a Licensed Clinical
Social worker, prOViding counseling
services in the Wayne area since
1993

Her areas of expertise include
family therapy. working. wit!) chil
dren, alcohol and substance abuse
evaluations, medication and the
treatment of a variety of mental
health disorders.

Ken Guenther, who is available by
appointment on Mondays from 10
a.m. to 7 p.m. in Wayne and from 2
to 7 p.m. on Thursdays in Norfolk, is
a Licensed Professional Counselor
and a certified K-12 School
Counselor.

He provides counseling in anger
management. attention defrcit dis
order, behavioral interventions,
improving self-esteem, conflict reso
lution, ><>cial skills training, d~pres

Slon management and parentina
skills

Lutheran Family Services also
accepts reimbursement through
Nebraska Medicaid and a variety of
insurance companies.

Lutheran Family Services is a
statewide not.for-profit agency-

Open Weekdays
7 am - 11 pm

Saturday
8:30 am· II pm

Sunday

Counseling :maae po~sible ~. ~~..2..12..M..ain..S;;;;;it.,..w;;;i;ay..ne'i;;;;N..E ..' 3;;;;;;75.." ..63..7 = ..9 a..m..-..I..I ..pm=,.;,I

\
A I,nguage-based 'program that begins at the Wakefleld Family Resource Center next
month will teach presrhool aged children their primary language as well as Introduce
them to a secondary language, Children I~am language through a variety of activities
like the signing of songs pictured above.

When the mapping and address
ing is complete, that information
will be forwarded'to US West for
their customer data base and coun
ty residents will be notified of their
new addresses US West will then
match all of their current sub
scribers With the new addresses to
develop their data base

Chief Webster ,aid he hopes the
E911 system is up and running no
later than Sept. 1 He said' iLshould
be soon, but he wants to plan for
any unforeseen problems that the
E911 Committee may need to deal
with during the implementation
phase of the project.

He said the process has been a
slow one, but that the approach
taken to build the system incremen
tally was a good one, both from a
training and fiscal standpoint

state-of-the-art classroom and lab
facilities, and small student to
instructor ratios.

Persons enrolling at Northea't for
the first time will also have to attend
one of the college's orientation/reg
istration sess.ions in June.

For more information regarding
the application process, contact
Northeast's Admi"ions Office, 1
8()()'348-9033, ext. 460, or 402
644-0460.

New
contltl.....,1nIm fA
tion aitd proCe~i~9):as·iI.prlndPil~j;'·
means of livelihood."

last' spring 45·' children '. were';}:
identified as qualifying< .;;

"Obviously, we're not. goingtot
be able to serve all of these children' .
at this time," said Ereline Stub!:ls".
director of WFRC. ''We're so pleaslid
that The, Gardner Foundation and
Waldbaums saw the need and have
helped us to address it." .

The'goal of both the ResourCe
Center' and the school is to seek
federal funding by fall so these chil
dren and their parents can receive
continued training.

'We. can help them now, Dr we
can wait until these chil(lren get
into school and help them then
when the costs will be much high
er,· said Mike' Moody, superinten.
dent of Wakefield Community
Schools.

'We think the time to help is now
and we thank. The Gardner
Foundation andWaldbaums for
helping do it."

For more information about this
program, contact £reline Stubbs at
Wakefield Family' Resource Center
or Mike Moody at Wakefield
Community Schools.

911---~--

Police Departm'ent has invested in
computer hardware and software to
support the upcoming £911 sys
tem.

The only two components left to
purchase are the E911 interface pro
gram and the US West interface.
These two components will allow
access to the US West data base and
will allow that data to integrate into
the communications centers c0!"fl
puter system.

When this equipment is Installed,
the phone number and location of
each 911 call will be displayed on a
dispatcher's monitor immediately.

Chief Webster said that the SOq
surcharge phone subscribers have
been paying is funding all of the
E911 system. He said, contrary to
rumors being circulated, there is no
danger of the 9 1 surcharge
account 'running 0 of rna
before the system is up run-
ning. .,.

Before the technology side of the
system IS installed, the task of map
ping and addressing the county
must be completed. Webster said

£,0, T. Club plans annual tour
AREA - The £.OT Club met March 2 at Grandma Butch's with Erna

Sahs hosting. Twelve members answered roll call with "Your biggest
shopping blunder.·

The annual Family Night supper will be held Saturday, March 1B at
6:30 p.m. in Carroll.

The annual tour will be Tuesday, April 4. Final plans will be announced
at a later date.

A silent auction waS held and cards were played for entertainment.

Briefly Speaking----...,

Persons planning to enroll at
Northeast Community College for
the first time this fall are strongly
encouraged to apply for admiSSion
as soon as po"ible.

Those seeking admission to pro
grams that limit enrollment are
especially encouraged to apply
early. Limited enrollments have
been established in some programs
to complement exemplary instruc
tion through optimum utilization of

Cuzins Club plays cards
AREA - The Cuzins Club met in the home of Ruby Mosemann on

March 2.
Five hundred was played. £velyn Hoeman was a I"lnchean guest.
The next meeting will be Thursday, April 1 at 1:30 p.m. with Donna

Lutt.

Apply now for admission to
Northeast College in the fall

Open'House
The family of

Otto CarsteD$
is hosting a 90th birthday
open house in his honor.

Sunday, March 12th
from 2-4.pm

at St.Pau\'s Lutheran
Churcb in Winside.

R.e\atives&fricinds are.
, 'jnvifeif toat\erid: . ,

:'1Ito'/'~:'~~;>: ~,
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As always, If you have any com
ments or questions about any mat

ter pending In the legISlature, please
do not nesitate to contact me at my
oHice· Senator Pat Engel, District
#17, State Capital, Lincoln, Neb.
68509, (402) 471-2716 or e-matl
lengel@unlcam.state.ne.us

Senator Chambers
On the agenda for ,elect file is LB

950, leqlsldtlon whl(h I have co
sponsorpd and was Introduced by
Be,atnce Senator Dennlc, Byars. ThiS
leglslallon propOSE'S to adopt the
Infant Healing Act Thl\ act would
require hoc,pltal<, and othpr blrthmg
facilities to phasE' In a system of uni
versal newborn hearing screening

voters; but It also (usually) gives vot
ers tlTe chance ttl look at the long
term decision making of the repre- A

sentative, in whatever office.
Morris contends that the Internet

could give rise to a direct democra
cy of the sort enviSioned by Thomas
Jefferson We ta"e a backseat to no
one when it comes to admiration
for Mr. Jefferson. But he didn't live,
nor could he envision, the 21 st
Century world If he had· been
blessed WIth such vision, we think
his strategic view of gov~rn3nce by
town hall meeting would have
changed QUICkly

The voice of the people should be
heard and acted upon; but, after It
has been weighed In the light of all
the facts, which, In fact, not all the
people will always have

Looking for homes
For the Love of A.......Is·has several clogs In need of homes.
ClockwJse.Shlloh Is • six .-nth old labl retriever cross;
Duk. Is .. part...., tralried Rottweller; Doble Is • Doberman
and Speckles Is • Dal thin puppy. For ....tton Inform.
.., P ....... I' _,... '7.1-37M.

controvers~a, that advanced to
general tile Wllh little or no dissent"
ing committee member votes. The
purpose Q..f a consent calendar IS to
quickly advance non-controvt.-rslal
bills through the legislatiVE' process

This tool is espeCially important In

a short session where time IS pre
cious. Bills listed on the consent cal
endar are limited to 15 minutes of
debate and arE' restricted to amend~

ments attached by the advanCing
committee. Senator Chambers used
up the 15 minutes allotted to 10 of
the 14 bills considered on Thursday
morning's consent calendar
Senators who voted agarnst the
veto override sponsored at! of the
10 bills ,more or less "tiled by

exceedingly serious concerns. Think about it.
Direct democracy, via what If left to popular opinion of the

amounts to Internet polling or sur- times, would Abraham Lincoln have
veys, or whatever, is potentially been able to raise an anmy to save
nuclear. the Union 7 Would me Civil Rights

Think about it. rt government Act of 1964 have been ena<:ted, and
took a poll in regards to property eventually implemented 7 Would
taxes, IOcome taxes and/or sales people' of color have the right to
taxes, what would happen 7 vote, at all7 Would AIDs have been

Then, how would we (in our col- declared a crime? Would we have
lective role as a society) "eep the "nuked" the Soviets over The Wall,
schools open, the roads paved or an in Berlin 7 Would Nebraska build a
Army in the field? new prison 7 Would the people have

The problem with direct de~- approved the costs of the Interstate
racy is that it can push government \tJigfr- system 7 Would we be pro-
into quick action. In "most, and we vidi09 s ia~ education for children
emphaSize MOST, circumstances, with'speci learning needs or diS-
last action by government usually abllihes7

results In a mess. It's the instant There is a good reason for provid·
gratification versus the long-term ing speCified terms for elected offl-
reality thing. clals. It makes them accountable to

approved an amendment to the bill
that added language pertaining to
the eVidentiary standard of proof

According to the amendment, in
order for the Public Service
Commission to assess a fine, there
must be a finding by clear and <con
vincing evidence that the oder was
not complied with. Another portion
01 the amendment dealt with
appealing the fine.

OO£e a fine is issued the company
may appeal it to an appellate court
However, the company must as"
either the commiSSion or the appel
late court to place a hold on the fine
or It will have to pay the fine during
the appeals process Additionally, If
the court affirms the fine, the com
pany will have to pay those fines
that were held

Two important motions were also
conSidered Wednesday Omaha
Senator Emle Chambers motioned
for an override of Governor Johanns'
dE'mion to veto LB 510 LB 510

would have made the office of the
Attorney General a nonpartisan
position. In order to succeed.
Senator Chambers needE'd 30 favor
abie votes. The motion failed by
four votes. I originally voted for the

,"bill, but did not vote to override
Governor Johanns' decision.

Senator DiAnna Schimek of
lincoln motioned to pull lR 289 CA
out of the Health and Human
Services Committee. If passed, mis
resoiution would have put the issue
of whether gambling should be
allowed on Native-American land
on the next election ballot Because
of a 4-4 deadlock in the Health and
Human Services Committee,
Senator Schimek needed to make a
motion to pull the resolution out
and onto the floor. To do so,
Senator Schimek needed 2S favor
able votes_ The motion failed by two
votes, I voted not to pull the resolu
tion out because I feel that if we
open gambling in Om! Instance, It's
only fair that we open it for every
situation,

On the floor the following day,
Senator Chambers let the body
know of his' disappointment "'lith
the veto override. Speaker
Kristensen had scheduled a consent
calendar for Thursday morning,
(:onMnI """*' consist of non-

1='=====l=G=o=\========'=========r-~-·~
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select ftle In the near future. LB 1004
would enable prosecutors to use, for
penalty enhancement purposes,
out-of-state DUI and refusal convIc
tions. Since general file, several "sen
ators have lent a hand In redrafting
some of the language.
Amendments have been draftE'd
that make the bill's language clearE'r
and more concise.

March 1 was an exciting day on
the floor. LB 1285, sponsored by the
Transportation and
Telecommunications Committee,
was debated on the floor that mOrn
ing. This bill enables the Public
Service Commission to levy admin
istrative fines against companies
that do not comply with the com
mission's orders.

The maximum allowable fine
would be S10,000 per day, The
commission currently has fine
authority over motor, carriers, taxi·
cabs and companies that do not
comply with The Telephone
Consumer Slamming Prevention
Act Wednesday momlng, the body

last week the legislature finished
all of its committee hearing". Now,
the body Will meet on the floor for
the entire day Speaker of the
Legislature, Doug Kristensen of
Mrnden, setl the dally agenda and
helps preSide over the body rn mak
ing sure all rules are complied with

Speaker Krrstensen will be sc hed
uling my priority bill, LB. 1004, for

Capitol News -

Internet is a reality

-Legislature finishes committe.~ .hearings
Marie Hubbard,

Laurel

Ian King
Donor Consultant

National Newspaper
ASSOCiation

Sustaining Member 2000

6 to 6: 15 p.m. - Seventh and
eighth grade band;

6:1 S to 6:30 p.m. - Seventh and
eighth grade Concert Choir;

6:30 to 6:45 p.m. - High School
Jazz Band II;

6:45 to 7 p.m High School
Jan Choir;
, 7 to 7:15p.m High School
Jau Band I;

7:15 to 7:30 p.m - Cadet Band;
7:30 to 7:45 pm - High School

Concert ChoIr;
7:45 to 8 pm - High School

Concert Band
The menu for the supper Includes

soup, sandWiches, bars and a dnnk.
Serving wtll stop.at 7:30 pm

The Slouxland Community Blood
Bank ser.ves an the blood needs of
our 15 area hospitals and their
patients. The ONlY way blood
products are made available for are~

patients is if individuals in our com
munities volunteer to donate blood
on a regular ba5is

we sa)l'~'rhank You."
Eighty.seven people volunteered

and a total of 73 units were collect
ed. I have include a list of all that
registered along with a new donor
list. Below is a list of donors that
reached certain donation milestones
at this last drive. Everyone deserves
to be recognized for their commit
ment to giving the gift of life.
Dorothy Nelson 1°gallon
Patricia Thompson 9 gaUon
Roger Meyer 7 gallon
Karma Magnuson 5 gallon
Kim Nolte 1 gallon
David Woslager 6 gallon

ty reliable.
Anyway, after four days of train

ing, I'm sent out into the field with
my assistant crew- leader for two
hours of field training. My 'trainer'
has had exactly the same amount of
training (sa-me class) so we are
learning together. But it seemed to
go OK and I thought I could handle
it for the next three wee"s.

But the io"e IS still on me. My
trainer leaves and I'm on my o.wn
I've dnven about 12 square miles
and delivered six questionnaires and
my car' dies. I end up walking four
miles back to town. I call a tow truck
and the phone rings, It's my crew
leader to tell me that I've been fired
because I forgot to give one person
a confidentiality statement.

Thus is the conclusion of my week
from hell with the census. I worked
30 hours, making about $330. After
deductions, about $225 My car
repair bill, about $600

So folks, unless you have a four
wheel drive vehicle and a very high
frustratton level, I wouldn't bother
Eleven dollars per hour isn't worth
killing yourself for.
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The Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters
Soup Supper Will be held Thursday,
March 16 at the Wayne City
Auditorium

Entertainment will be provided
throughout the evening by various
musical groups.

The schedule is as follows:
5 to S:10 p.m. ~ Strings;
S:1O to 520 p.m - fifth grade

band;
5:20 to 5:30 p.m - MuSIC

Makers
5:30 to 5:45 pm - Sixth grade

band;

5:45 to 6 p.m. - Seventh and
eighth grade Jan ChOIr;

Dear Editor,
As a 60 year-old woman with a lit

tle time on my hands and bills to
pay, I thought the census would be
a good way to ma"e some extra
money

After taking the test a couple
months ago, I was called in for four
days of training consisting of learn
ing how to read block maps, how to
find hOUSing units and recording
them. When you are in the field,
you leave every address a question
naire.

Sounds fa"ly simple except that
as usual, the federal government
tends to make simple things very
complicated all the while spending
an awful lot of money.

Ok, let's get back to my personal
experience. I live in the middle of a
small town of about 1,000 popula
tion. 1 assumed that 1 would be
assigned my hometown. I can walk
it from one end to another, would
n't even need to .get in my car
except to deliver dally counts

What a loke My aSSignment con
sists of about 100 square miles sur
(ounding this town in rural areas
My car has 150,000 miles on It but
I keep coaxing it along and it has
been fairly reliaQle. My body is sort
of like my car, lots of miies but pret-

Dear Editor,
The Siouxland Community blood

Bank always is more than pleased
when coming to Wayne for a blood
drive. The, blood drive held on
Thursday, Feb. 24 at Providence
Medical Center aga'in was successful
day for all. '

The SBB holds blood drives so
that we are able to supply biood
products to the 15 area hospitals
like Providence Medical Center

During the blood dnve 10 Wayne
we leamed of a young man, Andy
Witkowski, who sustained injuries In
an accident. Andy received many
units of blood products and fortu
nately IS doing well. We had 33 IOd,
viduals who volunteered to do"nate
blood on behalf of Andy at our
Wayne Community Blood Dnve

Donations from volunteer blood
donors help the Siouxland
Community Blood Bank supply area
hospitals with blood products to
help patients Just like Andy. To all of
you who volunteer to donate blood

Music Boosters soup supper set
for March 16 at city auditorium

Letters _

Blood Bank pleased to come to Wayne

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebras"a Press Association

There is no denying the reality of
the Internet as a part of
the nation's economic and political
life.

Naylayers can sha"e the" heads,
and the" buggywhips If they want
to, but the Internet is a fact of life.

That being the case, of course,
there is a contlr.luing· explosion of
booh n:'porting or speculating on
what It will m<"an for the immediate
and near future

Natura(ly, the net IS gOing to be
used with increasing frequency'as a
political tool by all sorts of. people
with af! sorts of causes and views.

A book by political Insider Dick
MOrrll (whale personal Indiscre
tions got HIM tossed out of the

_____--'W=h""t"eccH-"o"-u"-'-I.<U_illtcjresses some of the

Census work is not worth the eUort political aspectl of the Internet, now
[[I and 111 the luture

The tome, VOTE COM, suggests
that the Internet wtll give more
power to the people and reduce the
comparative influence of big-money
lobbying and the traditional news
media

.
If thft's the case, so be It We'll

see ~

A portion of his thesIs did cause
us some concern Mr Morris
believes that the ever-increaSing use
of the Internet by tens of millions of
Amertcans Will eventually lead the
nation Into a so-called direct
demo( racy

Representative democracy is the
Iystem we now Ule, lending people
to Lincoln or Washington to
become intImately familiar with var
IOUS ISSUE'S, and then having them
make poliCy on our behalf

-T-fi-€- direct democracy concept
has to do With government listening
to vox populi and, having heard the
collective voice of the people, act
Ing upon It

While the latter might sound
good, elpectally to frustrated tax
paye", the thought of It raISes
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Wayne State men claim NSIC title

WSC, 72-Minn,-Duluth, 60
WSC: Brad Joens, 15; Rory

Williams, 12; Nathan Mulder, 12;
Eric Henderson, 12; Matt VanVoorst,
11, Ion Doll,ver, 7; Kevin
Lingenfelter, 3. FG's: 27·59-46%;
Frs: 10-15·67%; TEAM RECORD:
24-5,

and we Won the conference tourna
ment and we're headed back to
Regional,,"

Eric Henderson joined Brad Joens
on the all tournament team along
with Josh Quigley of Duluth, Scott
Koenan of Southwest State and
lance Meincke of Winona State.

"The leadership of' our four
sen,ors (Jon DolI,ver, Matt
VanVoorst, Rory Williams and Eric
Henderson) has been a big reason
for our success," McDermott said

WSC will face 51. Cloud State--
the Sixth seed in first round action.
The Huskies have won seven of their
last eight games alld enter
Thursday's game with WSC with an
18-9 record

The winner of Thursday's -contest
wi(/ move into the semifinafs against
South Dakota at 2'2·S. Metro State is
the top seed and host of the tour·
nament. South Dakota State and
North Dakota will square off in the
other first round contest on
Thursday- with the winner facing
Meoti 0 State.

WSC, 84--SW State, 72
WSC: Brad loens, 20; jon Dolliver,

17; Nathan Mulder, 1S; Eric
Henderson, 10; Matt VanVoorst, 7;
Rory Williams, 7; Brad Manley, 4;
Kev,n Lingenfe(ter, 4 FG's: 25-52
48%; Frs: 29-38-76%,

ROry~;~!~;~'"nm~~~handerfortwOof'h~
12 poIllt$'~t... 'Cab during the champlolllhip game
against M~t.~Duluth.

Joens dished out six assists for
game high honors,

"We're accomplishing the goals
we set for ourselves at the begin
ning of the season," McDermott
said, "We've won the conference
regular season even though we
share that honor with Winona State

while notching their second straight
12-poiilt vi'in in as many days,. 72·
60.

"We executed our defensive
scheme very well," McDermott said,
"To hold a team like Duluth to 60
points after they had scored 94 and
88 against us earlier is saying some
thing, I felt our guys were a little
embarrassed by how easily Duluth
had scored on us the first two timej
we played them,"

WSC managed to take a 13·polnt
lead into the locker room at the
break at 43- 30,

The 'Cats connected on seven,
three-pointers in the opening stanza
on 13 attempts.

Duluth never got the Wildcats
lead below eight points in the sec·
and half,

"Balance was the difference
again," McDermott said, "To have
five guys finish in double figures in a
conference championship game is
remarkable."

Brad Joens paced the winners
w,th 15 po,nts w'th Rory Williams,
Nathan Mulder and Eric Henderson
scoring 12 each. Matt VanVoorst
was also in double digits with 10
points,

WSC owned the boards, 36-29 as
Henderson notched his 10th dou·
ble-double of the season With 15
rebounds,

WSC would convert tree throws
down the stretch and pull away for
the double digit victory.

The 'Cats connected on 29-of-38
free throws for the game.

'We were disappointed with our
effort during theftrst live minutes of
the s&ond half," McDermott said.
'We reaUy didn't make that many
adjustments but we wore into them
as the hall went on,"

"Mac" said there was a stretch in
the second hall where his offense
was forcing the shots arid once that
subsided things got back in their
favor.

WSC had four players in double
figures led by 8rad loens (tourna
ment MVP) with 20,points. Jon
Dolliver po,ured. in 17 points and
Nathan Mulder tallied 15 with Eric
Henderson notching 10 points,

"Hendo" was close to recording
another patented double-double
with nine rebounds to lJo with his
10 points.

"Having that well-balanced of an
offensive attack makes it more diffi
cult to stop," McDermott said, "This
team has shown good balance all
season."

The 'Cats edged the Mustangs on
the boards, 30-29 with Henderson
leading WSC with nine caroms
while Matt VanVoorst had five.

WSC had just nine turnovers
while forcing 19 and "Hendo"
notched a team high four steals,

Scott Koenan paced Southwest
State with a career-high 34 points,

LAST SATURDAY WSC faced
another tough foe in Minnesota
Duluth for the championship,

The 'Cats had defeated
8ulldogs by a 98·88 margin
eight days earlier in Wayne,

Defense set the tone in this con-
test as the 'Cats hefd a prolific scor
ing Duluth team to just 60 points

The Wayne State men's basketball
team rail their win streak to 13 by
winning the inaugural Northern Sun
Conference Tournament last week·
end In St. Paul, Minnesota on the
campus of Concordla-St. Paul.

The Wildcats clinched an .auto
matlc berth in this week's NCAA
Division II Regional Tournament in
Denver with the NSIC champi-
onship. ,

WSC was in the field of six teams,
regardless of last weekend's out
come and they~~ionaltour
ney play, on Thursday a\ the third--,
seed with the second. best Jecrd of
the six teams at 24-5

The 24 victories ties, the ayne
State record for most wins' 'a sea
son and the 'Cats win total is one
ahead 01 last season's 23-5 mark.

Greg McDermott's 'Cats earned a
semifinal berth in 51. Paul with their
100-63 . thrashing of Minnesota
Morris early last week.

WSC deleated Southwest State of
Marshall, Minnesota by an 84-72
margin last Friday night

It was the third win for WSC over
a solid Mus~angs team this season,

"Mac" .feels the first five minutes
of the second half is always a critical
juncture of the game and
Southwest State started the second
ha.!f on fire, scoring the first nine
points to cut a once 43-33 halftime
deficit to one at 43·42.

Southwest State did take a SO-49
lead with just over 13 minutes
remaining.

It would however, be the
Mustangs final lead as WSC went on
a 9-0 run fueled by Nathan Mulder
with lour points and Jon Dolliver
with three and a Kevin Lingenfelter
jumper at the 11:11 mark,

By' Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald



Wayne State posted a 12-6 record
last fall, breaking the school record
for wins in a season. In their first

year in the Northern Sun
Intercollegiate Conference, the
Wildcats went 5-4 and finished fifth.
However, WSC placed fourth at the
NSIC tournament. Cole will wel
come back nine starters from last
year's team.

son, and six goals with eight assists

as a freshman

"Amanda brings a lot of speed tD
our offensivE' attack," Cole said

"She's been a great scorer at every
level at which she has partiCipated,
and I expect her to be that type of
player' here at Wayne State"

"She gives us another scoring

threat up front," Cole added. "I
think she will fit In well with OUf

style Df play. She IS a great addition
to auf freshman class."

Keller is the third high school
senior to sign a letter of intent with

the Wildcats. She lams Nikki Field of
Norfolk and Kalle Wamsat Df Valley
who signed earlier this month. ·In
addition, Erin Taylor of Omaha
plans to walk on the team thIS fall.

Cole said he hopes to sIgn four or

five more players dunng this recruIt

Ing season

ATTENTION STEAK LOVERSI
WE OFFER THE MOST TENDER & FAVORABLE

CUTS OF MEAT AT THE BEST PRICE IN THE AREA,

Big Band
Swing Dance

Saturday, March 18
8:00 . Midnight

Riley'S
Music by WSCJazz Band

Proceeds go to the Friends
of Music SCholarship Fund.

Tickets: $ .
'~ V" ;~,£ 5 Single
pen tal $8 Couple
PUblicJ $3 Stuaents"V... .-. ......., "

Amanda Keller of Fredoflia, Wis.,
has Signed national letters of intent
to attend Wayne State College and
play for the women's soccer team,
WSC coach Justin Cole announced.

Keller plays forward at Random
Valley High school Entering her
fourth year as a starter, Keller scored
17 goals and registered 13 assists
last season as a Junior An All-Central
Lakeshore Conference selection,

Keller tallied three gDals and 11
assi~ts during her sophomore sea-

Wayne State soccer
coach Justin Cole
signs Wisconsin gal

Karen Hochstein lays the ball up for two of her 14 points
dUring the semifinal game with Minnesota-Duluth last
Friday In St. Paul. Hochstein earned all-tournament status
for her effort In the Wildcats 60-50 setback to the eventu
al Northern Sun Conference Tournament and regular season
conference champions.

THE GUITER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & DDwnspDuts
28 Years DI Expenence

Art Sehl (402)776-2563
Sieve CDenen (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
1402)776-2600' 1-800-867-7492

pouring in 11 and Krista Bernadt,
nine.

WSCs playmaker, Sara Miller bat
tled foul trouble and was held far
below her season average with just

four points.
Miller picked up her third person

al foul at the 10: 13 mark of the first
half and went to the bench

The 'Cats had trouble stDpping
all-conference player Sue Fiero who
torched WSC for 27 points while
Mary Barker poured in 19. The 'Cats
were out-scored by 11 points from
the free throw line.

WSC was out-rebDunded, 36'25
with Hochstein hauling dDwn eight
caroms for the 'Cats.

It was the final game for Wayne
State's Ami Pendry as well as Erin
Aakre who was lost for most of the
season with a torn ACL.

WSC, 50-Minn.-Duluth, 60
WSC: Karen Hochstein, 14; Tracy

Williamson, 11, Krista Bernadt, 9;
Kmtene Strait, 8, Sara Miller, 4;
Maranda Radke, 2; Katie Sperling, 1,
Ami Pendry, 1 FG's·.20-49-41%;
FT's: 6-9-66%. SEASON RECORD:
19-8_

Free Estimates

IAlso starting on Friday I
Bruce Willis in

I The I
I NWh91~_ I
.....B ~m-='~ell.......al~lJS_
I Show nightly at 7 & 9 I OR WOULD YOU PREIfR SEAFOOD?

. Passes Accepted TRY OUR SUCCULENT SEAFOOD DINNER

; FEATURING SHRIMP & CRABLEGS.:1 Watch for our I i

~. special customer ~

i_'.•·I·_,a:~ee~awtioeenka.sd 'I ~~g:9992 Tony'. We C.te.t.
Junsc7tlo&n2H7SWYs ·,A.n.y SIze.'L shopper ...I STEAKHOUSE.a LOUNGE .

".'. _ _ _ '. lb~S~ta~nto~n~,N~E~=========::_.~p~a~rt~le:s~!~

Held over a 2nd week

I Nominated for 7 Academy I
Awards Including Best

I P~u~ I
"The Cider

<"I HOus~G_~ules" I
I

Shows nightly at 7 & 9:20 I
Sat. & Sun. Mat at 2:00

PaSses Accepted

I Tues. in bargain nightfbr I
both shows

last week's high series and
games: Randy Bargholz, 259;
Sean Spann, 659
Adam Wuestewald, 221; Mike
Kelly, 223; Tony Holl, 224;
Kim Baker, 212·233-619; loel
Ankeny, 209; Bob Gustahon,
223; Tom Schmlll, 2l1; Sean
Spann, 225·244-6S9; Chri5
Schultz, 201; Brad Trebd, 203;
Meltl \Ninkler, 216; jasun Slaui.
203, lllrry [chtenkamp, 203;
Chns luroen, 216; Gene Klug,
210, Bob Schell peper, ns,
SkIp Oed" 203-218-613;
Rllndy 6argho(z. 607

WSC women fall to
top seed Duluth in
conference semi's

Maranda Radke looks to go up strong against Duluth's Sue
Fiero (tourney MVP) during first half action.

The Wayne State women's basket
ball team was defeated by top seed
Minnesota-Duluth in the semifinal

round of the Northern Sun
Conference Tournament last Friday

night in St. Paul, Minnesota 60-S0.
The loss ended the Wildcats sea

son at 19-8-four wins more than
last season's 15-12 squad.

The 'Cats led the Bulldogs 19-17
. in the first half after a Tracy
Williamson three-pointer but over
the final nine minutes of the open
ing stanza, Duluth out-scored the
'Cats, 18-7 for a 35-26 halftime
lead.

WSC feWbehind by 13 points on a
couple occasions in the second half
before mounting a late come back
attempt.

Williamson drained a long three
pointer to cut the gap to six points
at 56-50 with 1:24 remaining but
WSC could not get any closer.

Duluth's last field goal of the
game came at the 6:33 mark of the
second half. The final eight pOints
by the Bulldogs came at the charity
stnpe.

Freshman Karen Hochstein led
WSC with 14 points with Williamoon

Junior league
St. Nationell Blink 10 S S 5
Gue~!. Who 10 6
No Names 9 7
99 league Champs 8 S 75
Pac-N-Save 85 I 5
Strikes 8 8
Pin Action 5 S 105

Wednesday Nlte Owh Ghost 4 12
logan Valley 28 8 High series and Games

~e;;~~her's ;: l~ ~~:~~~;I; ~~:I~I:~h~~;n~e:r~
N.E N. Drywall 23 13 Modrell, 16&---452; Division III:
Iaeger Seed 22 14 Michael Varley, 2l4-"604.
Bela RoofIng 19 17 Nathan Temme, 132-359;
Carpet Pro's 19 1] Brent Jones, 192.494; Brandon
EJe<trolux Sale!. 18 18 Echlenkamp, 166-393;
Melod~ Lan~ 17 19 Dllw!.on DInes, 219; \(lltie
Hartmann Crane 12 24 Echtenkamp, 94-\06-282;
High Series and Carnes; Doug Jason Dines, 213; Trevor Bela,
Rose, 257·703. ~ 93-224; Katie Olsen, 362;
Doug Rose, 222-22~; Ben Jamie Beckman, 136-387;
Partlow, 237-628; Corey Buck, Corey Schhnes, 328; Kristefer
224·201·618; Randy Bargholl, Robem, 185; Michael Denktau,
222; Larry Echtenkamp, 211- 332; Dusty Baker, 189-185-
211-613; C1arl<Cull,l04; Trevor 205-579; Michael Varley, 233-
Hartmann, 209; Mike 8entjen, 234; Kevin Modrell, 168--131-
228-209~619; I(jm Baker, 213- 1)3-452; Dustin Roberts, 138.
224-204-641; Loren Hammer, 156-418.
203-210; Gene Bames, 206.

Le!.!;mann, 200; Ron Brown,
200.
last Week's High Game!.;
lynn Burge, 266; Scott
Brummond, 684; St. National
Bank, 1094--3036.
Scoft Brummond, 2S8-224.
702; Ray fergusun, 2S&-204·
203-66 3, Chm lueders, 2S6
612; l~ Kttnlln, 24S, Dan
WOltalewlCl, 238, Brlld lone~,

232-607, Jim Modrell, 228,
KIm Baker. 222-21 S-621; ).c01l
Metzler, 222"212; Layne Bezil.
214; MIC Kl!mp, 213; loel
Ankeny, 211-202; AI Bathel,
II 3, Bryan Denklau, 209-203,
leon Bra!.ch, 209; Shane CUIII,
207; Robin StauHer, 20S, Scott
Schultz, 201; lohn Slnmger,
204; Shad Goldman, 202; RICk
KllY, 202; Jim Fassler. 201,
lowell Heggerneyer, 200; lynn
BurgI:', 200-646

BOWLING

City league
E.ilsy Four 26 10
While Doq 1/1 2) 11
lorn's Body ':>~IOP 20 ') 1S S
Wddc.dl lounge 20 16
Wdyne Vet.. Club 19 J7
Grone Repdlr 18 J8
5t Nationdl Bdflk 11 S 18.5
White Dog #2 11 19
Klein [I{'(lf!( 1S 21
':>harp Consfruct 14 22
Heritage Homes 1 3 2 ~

Pac·N·Vlslon 11 21
High Series and Games:
Shane Guill, 266; Doug Rose,
672; Heritage Homes, 978
2799.
Rob Gamb~e, 239-214-613;
Doug Rose, 237·221·214; Shad
Goldman, 23); Kim Baker, 224
214-616; Tom Rott, 222, Darrel
Metzler, 21 S-200; Scott
Metzler, 21 3; Jerry Golddman,
212; Rick StraIght, 212; Joel
Ankeny, 211; Ra.y ferguson,
206; Rick Kay, 204.; Mic
Daehnke, 204; Dan
Wojtalewicl, 202-300; Shane
Guill, 202; Merlound

Skoklln, 199- ~ 13, Ardie
Sommerfeld, 201-194·S61;
lor I Salberg, 186- 507; Amy
Woerdem.ilnn, \ 90
last Wet'k's High Series and
Games: Diane Roeber, 200;
Sue Denklau, 516; Melodee
l.,nes, 8&8-1610
Rild Mrll?drl, 194. Kllrllf'
McNdlly, 180; Pdm Nlssl?n,
482, Tefl M( ldgdn. 486. Anne
(hrl~ten.. en. 189. (heryl
Ht'n~chke. 18)·')OS Ardle
Somm{'ffpld 482, Oldne
Roeber. 200 Sue Denklau,
189-S16, (Mol c..rle~c.h 187;

)llndrll CathiE:' 180-488

Wa)rrte. 402/375-1130" Member FDIC • Main Bank 116 Wist. Drive-In 10th & Main

Tom's Bo.~ (/ Pain' Slaoplne.
108 Pearl Street -'Wa ne Nebraska. 402-375-4555

Tile State National Bank and Trust Co.

Monday Night Ladles
Midland Equip 32 12
Stadium Spom 32 12
last Chance 30 14
legerw;t's 29 1S
Candyland DC 2S 19
Carhart's 24 20
Knox Daycare 1 7 77
Captain VideO 1 2 32
Village Inn 11 33
Kid Pro 8 36
High series and games
Maxine Twite, 203-537;
Legend'" 899-2630.
Oarci Frahm, 49S; Kns
Robin$On, 181; Pam Mlltthes,
182; loni Holdorf, 182"510,
Paula Pfeiffer, 505, Tllml
Hoffman, 18S~486; MaXine
Twite, 203·S37; Bev Sturm,
499; Unda Gehner, 180-514

I .40~_.,

Htt's & Misses· Ladles league
White Dog #2 36 4

Melodee lan~ 30 10
Farm. SI. Bank 27 1 3
Taco's N More 23.s 16 S
Fredriduon,>Oil 21 19
Downs Imurance 19 21
White Dog Pub 19 Z1
TWJ Feed, 18 22
lilt! Trudcin9 17.S ns
Grone Farms 16 24
Riley', 13 27
High Series and Came~; Rita
McLean, lOS; Ardle

Sommerfeld, 561; TWJ ~"
997-2691.
lane Ahmann, 186+508; Shelly
Carroll, 183·533; Teresa
Watters, 203·499; Kathy

. Meyer, 197-500; lune Baier,
183-494; Traci Gamble, 183
539; Addie Jorgensen, 195-.
189-535; Rita Mclean, 204
49S; Judy Mil1i9an, 198-484;
Wilma Fork, 203-486; Vicky

Katie Sperl'ng gets hacked In the act In St. Paul.

I
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-Thursday, March <-)

March of the Comhuskers
The story JUld musIC of The Pnde ofAJJ.
Nebraska'
(a Nebraska ETV production)

7p.m. cr/6 p.m. MT

-Sunday, March 12
- - - -----~~~~-----------_. ~-

Lewis & Clark: The Journey of
the Corps of Discovery
Atribute to Meriwether Lewis and William Clark.

2;30 p.m. CT/I:30 p.m. MY

Bl

Moonlight Bowling
Every Saturday Night

9 until Midnight
Super Jackpot up to $150

Call For Reservations

Melodee
Lanes

1221 Lincoln
Wayne, NE
375-3390

~~
~pnd'Y & Tuesd.;2:. 2 Large ONE Topping Pizzas
f:~o~~::r~~: j 814 99

_ $4.99 --"" •
(AddSllo,Dellve'l')""", or go lor "ORe" Large 011£ ..
/Z-/~/7 ( Topping Pizza

Hour Nignts~ "";eON,/' '8 99' Thursday ,
6pm-Close '''olo..... •

/-:~~"I .-- Add Che8888tix for
. Wednesday ., '2 99

~ Jumbo Pizz. • '0.'.. ~ - (.~.

"7~9Ptzza'
106 South Main St

FREl~ DELIVERY
U AM-Close Everyday

375-2056

SUpport . ·stetMleleln8ka nv Ietwn.. your .'. .
_il.-'.'-
N~.RAS""'"NII'IWORK

aseIVire 01~Telecommunicallons

-fuesday, March 7

Wild Horses,
An American Romance
The COliJSIOTl between modem Amenca and the
SPlnt of the mustang
Aco,prOOuCtJo'n 01 Jht' \ebcdSka [1\ \etwm, and ,,"uth
!JakOla PublIC B~adcastuig

9 p.m CUS p.m MT

~

-Wednesday, March 8

, Andrea Bocelli: Sacred Arias
The hottest tenor since Pavarotti lifts his voice to
new heights.
8:30 p.m. CTn:30 p.m. MT

Bl

Progt(Jms to ecJucate enl'iJ/)((?II" eflit' r3J1~

Nelson, '0.
Team One was led by B. Jones

with 24 points while D. Loberg, j
Echtenkamp and B Roberts added a
dozen e-ach

off the bats of Eric Fitch, Ga,y
Redden and Joe Hartman Andy
Schultz and Brian Zimmerman drew
walks and Muryn was hit by a pitch
on his second triP to the piate in the
fifth Inning

WSC out-hit its foe, 9-6 WIth
Muryn leading the way With a home
run and single while Pat Zahourek
and Gary Redden each singled
tWice joe Hartman, Enc Fitch and
Brian Zimmerman each had a base
hit

The 'Cats close out their triP With
games against Adelphi, Armstrong
AtlantiC and Grand Valley State

They begin their 24-hour trek
back to Wayne on Friday.

----~l

Nebraskans value their public broadcasting.

-'fuesday, March 7
-------- -----

NEBRASKAland Symphony:
The Road Home
Apanorama of Nebraska throui(h ,igh! andsound.
7 p.m. CT/6 p.m. M'[
AjOlfit presenlation of the uocoln :)ymphum: Asso::iatlon. thl'
~ebrnska Garr>: & Parl<s COrnrJlli>lon and \ebraska e1\
IInderwnnen by /he National Bank of 'nnunefa'. Secun~
Mutual We and /he Nebraska Game and Parks Foundation

- Monday, March 6

Antiques Roadshow
Special Edition
Abehind-the-~nes tour of the appraJ,al proces,.
7 p.m. CT/6 p.m MT

~

mill' be risky. Lei our p.'oleSilonais aM""et youl

home, And help get you e"'fHy cenl you have

the sale of pfOperty, and bualnen use of your

Members of ~Innlrig A-B Rec. 'basketball team that were the city champions Include left
to right. K. Keller, N. VanHorn, A. Endkott, N.Mathlstad, S. Relnh..rdt, P. Zulkosky, not
pictured T. Zerse.

coming. hrbIoc:k.comor1-8OO--HRBLOCK.

... II you own a bu~ln~nls, doing yovr-.own bues

H&RBLOCK

409 Main St.
Wayne, NE 68787
(402)375-4144

No risky
business.

Members of (-team championship Include left to right, D. Lutt, B. Loberg, B. Backman, D.
Grim, G. 'areske, P. Backstrom, not pictured M. 'alxen.

added six. Randy Dunklau and Todd team Four downing team One, 63-
Hoeman netted four each and Terry 62 in overtime.
Gilliland, three. Pat Melena did not Team Four was led by R.
score. Poehlman with 27 points with M.

In the third place contest it was Christensen netting 16 and R.

loe Hartman singled twice and
base hits were recorded by joey
Baldwin, Andy Schultz, Josh Stolpe,
Sergio RUil, Rob Watt, Mike Blohm
and Zahourek.
went the first five innings. Walker
struck out five with Hyde striking
out two

WSC DEFEATED ADELPHI, NY
by a 19-10 margin on Monday. The
'Cats pounded out 16 hits com
pared to a dozen by Adelphi.

Pat Coghlan was the winning
pitcher in relief of Tate Meier and
Justin Nelson.

Coghlan trailed, 8-4 when he
entered the game but scattered just
three hits and' allowed one run
while WSCsoffense got clicking.

Manganaro was pleased with his
young freshman hurler Nelson who
stared at bases loaded with no outs
when he entered the game. Only
one run crossed the plate for
Adelphi that inning.

Eric Fitch paced WSCs offense
with two doubles and a single with
loey Baldwin, Brian Zimmerman, I

Rob Watt, Joe Hartman and Mike
Blohm each netting two singles.
Josh Stolpe, Andy Schultz and Joel

The championship games of the
r'nen's dty rec basketball leagues
were held recently In the A-B and C
League. _

In the A-B Leil9ue, first Piace hon,
ors went to team Seven With a 71
63 victory~ team Four.

Nick Mathistad led .the winners
with - ~4 points with Kurtis Keller

, tossing in lB. Paul Zulkosky and
Nick Vanhorn ;llldedl0 apiece and
Adam Endicott tossed In nine. Scott
,Reinhardt did not score and'Tommy
Zersewas Injured.

Team Four was led by Mike Jaixen
with 24 points with Cory Buck pour
jng In 16 and Brian Lentz, 15. Bj
Hansen added five and Joel Hansen,
two while Matt SChaub tallied one,
Dale Alexander was injured and did
not Play.

Team 5eVel'l was the seventh seed
and team Four was the fourth seed.
In the third place game .t was team
Two downing team Three, 66-58.

Team Two was led by Sean Nolte
and I. Hassler with 17 points each
while Ryan Stoltenberg tossed in 15
and Lee Steg.emann, 12.

Team Three was led by Jaimey
Holdorf with 21 points with lim
Rusk adding 12 and Robb Nelson,
10.

In earlier A-B consolation games,
team Two downed team One, 88·
45 .as R. Stoltenberg led the way
with 33 points while S. Nolte netted
25 and I. Hassler, 15.

A. Bebee paced team One with
19 points with K. Nelson netting 12.

Team Three defeated team Five,
70-68 with J. Holdorf scoring 24
points and C. Metzler, 16. J. Zeiss
finished with 11 points.

Team Five was led by N. Muir
with 19 points and K. Chamberlain
with 15 while D. Ensz added 13.

IN C LEAGUE action it was team
Five downing team Two in the
championship, 46"36.

Team Five was led by Brian
Loberg with 12 points while Greg
'areske added nine and Bob
Backman, eight. Daral Grim and
Mike Dunklau scored six each and
Dave Lutt tossed in three. Perry
Backstrom finished with two points.

Team Two was led by Doug
Carroll with 10 points and Mike
Sharer with nine while Terry Luhr

Baseball team wins four of first five games on spring trip

WSC sluggers successful in Georgi.a
Tremblay each had one base hit for
the winners. .

The 'Cats downed Grand Valley

Aaron Hyde earned the pitching
win In relief of Chad Walker who
State of Michigan, 9-5 on Iuesoay
as jason Slager got the win from the
mound In relief of Chad Walker.

Sloger went 4 2/3 Innings for the
winners and then was relieved by
Andy Vetock for tlie final 2 1/3
innings.

WSC trailed 4-0 before garnenng
a five-run fifth inning and a four-run
seventh inning.

David Muryn led off the fifth
inning with a solo home run which
was followed by consecutive singles

The Wayne State baseball team
won four of their first five games on
the southern spring trip to
Savannah,-" Georgia in games
through Tuesday.

John Manganaro's squad sports a
5-3 overall record through March 7.

WSC began the trip with a 15-13
win over Queens, New York last
Friday as Adam Walkenhorst got the
win and Pat Coghlan, the save.

Walkenhorst pitched the first 5
113 inning~ and struck out four with
Coghlan going the final 3 2/3
innings and struck out two.

WSC was out-hit, 15-11. E,ic
Fitch paced the winners with a
home run and single while Joey
Baldwin, Brian Zimmerman and Rob
Watt had two base hits each. Mike
Blohm, Andy Schultz and joe
Hartman each had a base hit.

WSC was beaten by nationally
ranked Armstrong Atlantic of
Savannah, Georgia by a 12-2 mar
gin last Friday.

The 'Cats were out-hit by an 18-9
margin. Brady Bomer was tagged
with the 1055 despite the fact the
'Cats were up 2-' after lour innings

of play. ..----------.....
"We kind of self-destructed,"

Manganaro said. "We just couldn't
put anything together."

Jason Slager and Andy Vetock also
saw action from the mound. Joey
Baldwin led the offensive attack
with a double and two. singles with
David Muryn notching two base
hits.

Josh Stolpe, Rob Watt, Brian
Zimmerman and Joel Tremblay also
had base hits.

WSC defeated Queens, N.Y., 8-7
last Saturd,ay as Pat Zahourek had
the game Winning hit with one out·
in the bottofT! of the ninth inning.

WSC trailed 7-6 going into the
ninth but tied the game on a joel
Tremblay double which scored Joe
Hartman. Zahourek's game-Winner
'scored Brian Zimmerman.

The 'Cats out-hit Queens by a 13
8 margin with Joel Tremblay leading
the way with· four hits including two
doubles and two singles.
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~ - Chicken Breast
with Dressing: potatoes &
gravy. salad, dessert

Eill!i!y - Breaded Pollock
Fish: potatoes & gravy.
salad. dessert

Saturday - Homemade
Chicken Fried Steak:
potatoes & gravy. salad.
dessert .

FREE Digital Advisor for 3 months'
• Voice Mail notification
• Numeric paging
• Short text messages

$42.95 "MONTH - 400 FREE MINUTES

572.95 "MONltt - 800 FREE MINUTES

'720Logan ~
Wayne, Nebraska' 0 () m

375-4472 1!!!1

We"vegot
you covered•••

lunch ~ecia's (March 6·11)

ALLTEt'S expanded N ska/Kansas local
coverage area includes Greater Nebraska.
southwestern Iowa and Kansas (including
Kansas City). And now includes

Nationwide FREE Long Distance
So, you can call anywhere across the United
States from the Nebraska/Kansas local cover·
age area with our new promotional rate plans,
and you'lI get FREIE long distance for life

"

~-Scalloped

Potatoes & Ham,
salad. dessert
~ - Wiener Baked

Bean Casserole:
potatoes & gravy. salad.
dessert

Wednesday - Breaded
Hllmburger Steak: potatoes

•:ravy, salad, dessert

Members of seventh grade Rec, boys basketball team
Include back row, left to rHght, Coach C. Metzler, B, Fink, B.
Lyons, 'J. Temme, T. Poehlman, I. Jehle, N. Mllander. Middle
row, W. larvl, I, Rasmussen, D. Helthold, I. Ruwe. Front row,
I. Elfers, A. Munter, and T. 'ohnson.

Memben of Wayne's eighth grade boys "Blacll" Rec. team
Include back row, left to right, C. Garvin, B. Garvin, A.
Steinback, Coltch J. Zeiss, Coach R. Stoltenberg. Front row,
left: to right, C. Nissen, K. Andenon, T. Krugman, and A.
Leighty.

Jehle, 13. Adam Munter and Wade
Jarvi scored four each and Blake
Lyon tallied two. .

The Eighth grade boys downed
North Bend in the first round, 34-31
as Caleb Garvin led the way with 14
points with Aaron jorgensen scoring
eight. Brad Frevert finished with
three points with Jeft Paustian, Chris
Nissen, Heath Dickes and Adam
Steinbach adding two each with
Ryan Hix tossing in a free throw.

In the finals Wayne fell to Dodge,
47-38. Garvin poured in 18 points
to lead Wayne with Jorgensen scor
ing seven and Nissen, six. Kayle
Anderson netted three with Dickes
and Steinbach adding two each.

toumey play with a 42-29 win over
Newman Grove as jared Jehle led
the way with 10 points while Brian
Fink added eight and Adam Munter,
seven. Wade Jarvi tallied five points
with josh Ruwe netted four and
Todd Poehlman, three. Tyler
Johnson and losh Rasmussen scored
two each and Dan Heithold, one.

Wayne drilled Wakefield, 57-36 as
Brian Fink poured in 20 points with
Jared Jehle adding nine and Wade
Jarvi. eight. Blake Lyon and Dan
Heithold netted six each and John
Temme, Josh Ruwe:Todd Poehlman
and Adam Munter finished with two
apiece.

Wayne downed Newman Grove
in the championship, 46-32 led by
Brian Fink with nine points and
Wade Jarvi along with Josh
Rasmussen with eight each. Tyler
johson scored six and Jared jehle
along with Todd Poehlman added
four each and Adam Munter, three.
Dan Heithold and Josh Ruwe each
scored two points.

The eighth grade "Blue" team
downed Newcastle, 44-31 as Heath
Dickes scored 12 points to lead the
way. Jeff Paustian scored eight and
Aaron jorgensen, seven while Ryan
Hix finished with six points. Bryan
West tallied four points and Brad
Frevert, three while Josh Sharer and
Mat Habrock netted two each

Wayne lost to Oakland, 40-21
Aaron Jorgensen scored 11 points to
lead Wayne with Heath Dickes scor
ing five and Jeft Paustian, thre'e.
Ryan Hix netted two points.

The "Blue" lost to Wakefield in
the match for third place, 33-27.
Heath Dickes scored 10 points to
lead Wayne with Ryan Hix and
Aaron Jorgensen scoring four each
and Brad Frevert, three. Josh Sharer,
Bryan West and Mat Habrock each
netted two.

Wayne's "Black" team wpfiJ the
team championship beglnnohg..with
a 52-11 win over Wisner.

Caleb Garvin scored 17 POints
and Chris Nissen added 13 for the
winners while Kayle Anderson
added seven. Adam Steinbach and
Austin Leighty each netted six and
Trevor Krugman scored three.

Wayne defeated Wakefield, 44-38
as Kayle Anderson poured in 17
points and Caleb Garvin scored 10
while Chm Nissen tallied nine
points with Adam Steinbach and
Trevor Krugman netting four each.

In the championship, Wayne
downed Oakland, 33-27 with Caleb
Garvin leading the way with 18
points while Kayle Anderson scored
nine. Chris Nissen scored four
points and Adam Steinbach, two.

ted four and Backstrom; three with
Rtlbins and caliBroders adding two
each. Karissa Hochstein rounded
out the scoringwith a free throw.

The Seventh grade boys team was
crowned champions of the touma"
ment with a first round blowout of
Blair, 66-21.

Brian Fink led the way with 19
points with Jared Jehle adding 12
and Adam Munter, 10. Dan

.Heithold added nine and John
Temme, four while Josh Rasmussen
and Blake Lyon tallied three each.
Nathan Milander, W~e larvi and
Tyler Johnson scored two each.

Wayne defeated Dodge in the
finals, 38-30 as Fink scored 15 and

Basketball teams win
The Wayne seventh and eighth

grade rec basketball teams compet
ed at their own tournament recent
ly in several divisions.

The seventh grade girls "White"
team defeated Wakefield, 2S-23 as
Sarah Jensen and Rachel Jensen
scored six each wI'lile Dawn jensen
added four as did Marissa Roney.
Ashley' Carroll and jessica lammer
netted two each and Ashley Burke,
one. . "

'White" downed Wayne "Blue"
in the second round, 28-24 as
Ashley Carroll and Sarah Jensen
scored eight each while Dawn
Jensen and Marissa Roney netted
four each. jessica jammer and
Natalie Fendrick each added two.

'White" won the championship
over Wayne "Blue", 34-28 as Ashley
Carroll poured in 1S points while
Sarah Jensen netted seven and
Rachellensen, six. Dawn lensen,
Jessica jammer and Ashley Burke
added two apiece.

Wayne's "Blue" team was led by
Jenny Raveling with nine points in
their loss to Wayne's other "Blue"
team, 28-24 Makayla Braden
scored six pOints and Molly Hill,
four. Tiffany Gagner and Katie
Langenfeld scored two each and
jenny Brummond. one.

"Blue" did down Wakefield, 27
2S as Raveling, Micaela Weber,
Casey Farrier and Hill scored six
each while Braden added two and
Gagner, one.

In the loss to "White", Wayne's
"Blue's" were led by Jenny Raveling
and Molly Hill with 10 points each
and Tiffany Gagner with four while
Makayla Brade" and Katie
Langenfeld added two apiece.

In eighth grade girls action,
Wayne downed Winside, 26-20 as
Karissa Hochstein led the way with
14 points while Jessica Thomsen
added lour. Rachel Robins, Allison
Hansen, Cari Sturm and Carrie
Walton netted two each.

Wayne thumped Wakefield, 40
22 as Hochstein led the way again
with 10 points while Hansen netted
six. Thomsen and Walton added
four each and Leah Pickinpaugh,
Jaime Backstrom, Cali Brode",
Brianna Theobald, Stacie Hoeman,
Cari Sturm and Rachel Robins
scored two each.

Wayne lost in the championship
to Hartington All Stars, 38-23.
Karissa Hochste;n led Wayne With
six points with Leah Pitkinpaugh
and Stacie Hoeman adding four
each and Rachel Robins, three.
Allison Hansen, Cari Sturm and
Carrie Walton netted two each.

The seventh grade boys opened

six while Mlcal!la Weber tallied five
and lenny Raveling, four. Sarah
Jensen scored two and Casey Farrier,
one.

The eighth grade girls team
downed Valley in the first round, 38
4. carrie Walton paced the winners
with 11 points with Lacey
Wurdeman netting six. Allison
Hansen, Jessica Thomsen and
Karissa Hochstein scored four each
with .Leah Pickinpaugh scoring.
three.

Rathel Robins and Brianna
Theobald scored two each with
jaime Backstrom and Stacie

. Hoeman each netting one.
In the championship game,

.Wayne downed North Bend, 30-20.
Wurdeman led the way with .seven
points with Hoeman adding six and
Thomsen, five. Allison Hansen net-

Commercial & Residential

The Wayne seVenth and eighth
grade boys and girls rec basketball
teams competed at the recent
North Bend TOurnament.

The seventh grade White team
fell to North Bend, 25-12. Makayta
Brader) scored eight for Wayne with
MarlSSil Roney and Katie Langenfeld
nettinl/ two each.

The White's alSb fell to' Scribner,
22-9 with Braden ~oring seven and
langenfeld, two for Wayne.

The seventh grade .Blue team
defeated Arlington, 29-16 with
Mlcael;l' Weber scoring eight and
Tiffany Gagner, six. Molly Hill and
Ashley Carroll netted five each with
Sarah . Jensen scoring three and
Jenny Aaveling, two.

Wayne fell in overtime to
Raymond Central, 29-28. Hill scored
1~ poI/1~lInd~llensen~tted

YOUR COMFORT IS OUR MAIN CONCERN

Members of eighth grade girls Rec. basketban team
Include back row, left to right, Coach J. Zeiss, M. Boehle, L.
Wurdeman, .K. Hochstein, S. Hoeman, C. Sturm, B.
Theobalcl, l. Pkkenpaugh, A. Gangwlsh, S. Stauffer. Middle
row, C. Walton, C. Broders, J. Backstrom, J. Thomsen. Front
row, R. Robins, and A. Hansen.

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS PLUMBINI: CONTRACTORS
' \ l}'

MOEN /'

s,-J'--./~-Z (IIBatJngllllll AI,. COIllllt/IJR/IIIJ) ::....... / f ~
PURON '#

REFRIGERANT SBIB. / 'IJIIWCB / In.tlIIlatJon
'alB' / 'IJIIV/CB /In.talllltion

• Gas and B8clric Furnaces • Showroom \ l
}'

Air ConditIonIng • water Heaters KOHLER /'•
--=-.... / I ~• Cus_ouct Work Fabrication • water Sottener,s

.-.J"- \ •_. • Compres. Replacements • water PurIfIers
;1 t FINANCING ~ • Heat PIRps • PhDbIng Replacement Parts

"- \.l
~AVAILAB~......rs I Air Conditioners • Backhoe service ' -,

DELTA ~
'''. / • Duct CleanIng • _tic Systlms Replacement --...

-~I Repair ~/,

Experienced Professional • 24 Hours a Day Plumbing
Heahng&
Air Conditioning, Inc.·

UYour Duct Cleaning Specialists"
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and reading
SIX years go Ahmed's father

passed away He was an f 1 fighter
pilot and when he was alive Ahmed
had the opportunity to travel quite
a bIt spending time in Texas, France
and Spain

He was looking forward to fulfill
ing his dream to continue his stud~

ies in America, living with an
American family and teaming more
about Amencan culture. He stated
that he II "very lmpatlent" to meet
hIS new family

Anyone Interested In hosting
Ahmed lor the 2000-2001 school
year II asked to contact Kathleen
Grone at (4020 37S-1650 or
Martha Murray at 1-8oo-SS5-6211

Lottie Klein led the Bible Study
entItled "Di5cerning the Sprit. H The
rneetlng cloled With unison praymg
of The Lord's Prayer

Evelyn Langenberg will be the
hostes') for the April 6 meeting
TRINITY LADIES HOLD MEETING

Tnnlty Lutheran Ladles Aid/LWMS
met March 2 at the schooJ hbrary
'."11th Lucille Marten as hostess.
Pastor RozE' led the devotion on'
"Lent and Repentance."

PreSident Jeanie Marotz conduct
ed the busmess meeting Acts of
krndness we're discussed for our m;s~

slonanes Letters, a cash 91ft, and a
'goodie box' w>ll be sent. Members
were provided With a calendar with
dates to pray specihcally for the mis
Sionaries and church workers.

ChailrWomen for the Lenten ser
vice fellowship were assigned.
Greetings will be sent to honorary
member Grace ~e-nske in celebra·
tlon of her 100th birthday this
month

CongregatIonal ladies 'will help
With preparations and serving the
Apr>l 29 LWMS rally with chair
women appointed for committees.

The birthday song was sung for
Heidi R,xe. The meeting closed with
a hymn chosen by the hostess and
prayer

The rf:'malnder of the ahernoon
wa '>pent pohs'hmg the alter brass
rhe next regular meting WIll be
April 6 at 11O pm. at the fellow
;hlp hall

The sixth grade choir also
received a Superior rating with their
performance of "Once Upon a TIme
with Me" and "Baseball Fever."

The Junior High Chorus sang
"Gloria Doe" and
"Supercalifragilistic-Expialidocious"
and received a rating of Superior
also.

The three choirs are' under the
direction of Ms. Noelle Servis and
were accompanied by Rachael
Barton.

The lunior High musicians were to
participate in a contest at Wayne on
March 8.

Other upcoming musical events
include the Pre-Contest Concert on
April 3. District Music Contest at
Laurel on April 14, the Elementary
Spring Concert on May 9, and the
junior/Senior High Pops Concert set
lor May 18.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Sunday-Tuesday, March 12-14:
Senior Music Trip

Monday, March 13: School
Board meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, March 14: 8th grade
parent meeting, 7 p.m.; 7th grade
'All Stars', 7 :30 p.m.

Thursday, March 16: Parenting
seminar, 7 p.n1.

Friday, March 17: State Speech
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, March 13: American
Legion Auxiliary, 7 p.m

Tuesday, March 14: Firefighters
auxiliary. 7 p.m

Thursday, March 16: Wakefield
Health Care Center board meet
Ing.7 30 p.m.

Friday, March 17: Hospital auxil
Iary bmgo, Wakefield Health Care
Center, 2 30 P rn

Betty closed the meeting With the
article "Laugh Often and Much."

Exchange student needs
host family for 2000-01

Ahmed will be arriving in Wayne
In August to begin hll year as a PAX
(Pmgram of AcademiC Exchange)
student

Ahmed will be arriving from
Marrakech. Morocco He II 17 years
old and will be a senior, He current
ly attends a military academy and
sees hIS farnily on weekends.

Ahmed II very close to all mem
bers of his family and enloys gOing
fishing with his step-father nacer
who is a leweler and cooking With
his mother, Zakia who is a teacher
and hll sister, Wiame, 14. He enloys
sports including both SOccer and
basketball and has played for his
school teams. He enjoys aircraft,
computers, chess, movies, music

children
A,>h Wedne')ddy Wd" tr) b{'

ob')erved With d fJdrlC ake ')upper
and d church ')f!rVI((' frJllo'l'/lng

Three get well cards werf' ,>f'nt
The birthday ')ong was sung kif

Mary lochen':> dnd Lorelei Belt

The best part of the' geo~etry
and quilt' study, according. to the
second graders, was making 'their
own quilt. Most of the children had
never seen a sewing machine let
alone run one, A nervous situation
turned into a fun one. After all 45
second grade students and sewn
seams the queen to king size quilt
was placed into a qUilt frame where
all put the layers together by tying
knots.

Next the second graders took a
field trip to The Quilt Shop in
Wakefield where Janet Sievers
explained the buying of fabric for
the shop, demonstrated sewing a
quilt together, all of the equipment
needed and explained the· quilts
that were on display at lne shop.

The rust, aqua, green and white
quilt has a second purpose for the
class. It will be used as a fundraiser
for the playground equipment pro
ject at school.

The quilt, along With the other
work students did on the proJect.
will be on display during the
Wakefieid Institute,' March 20-24
Tickets for the qUilt Will be sold by
the secolfd graders and the qUilt will
be given away during the Institute
All ticket proceeds w>ll go Into the
playground fund

EARNS SUPERIOR RATINGS
The fifth, SIxth and Junior high

chorus at Wakefield Community
School partICIpated In the annual
Vocal MuSIC Contest hosted by Allen
on feb. 15

The fifth grade received a
Superior (1) rating singing "I Like
BeIng A Kid" and "The Three L,ttle
Pigs: A 'Howling Success Story."

DORCAS SOCIETY HAS MEETING
The Dorcas Society of Peace

Unltr"l'!:. Church of ChrISt met on
March 2 With LottIe Klein as hostess

PreSIdent ~rances Walker wel
corned the group With the reading
entitled "laughter" Pastor Belt
opened the rneetlng With prayer
The hostess' favortte hymn "Ring
the Bells of Heaven" was sung

Roll call was' answered With a
Scripture verse; l3. members and
two guests Lorraine Wesely and Pam
Belt were present

An InVIL1tlon was received from
the Wayne Unit of Church Wornen
UnIted to attend World Day of
Prayer at the Baptist Church in
\Nayne on March 3. There was also
an inVitation to attend an Open
House at the Madison Hou~e In
Norfolk on friday, March 31 from 2
4 p.m. for Grace fenske's 100th
birthday

The 2000 Annual MeetIng of the
Nebraska Conference of the United
Church of ChrISt will be at Doane
College at Nf frorn June 24
Its empha:., be on youth and

Happy 65th
Birthday!

Love,
Your Family

lowed by' a cup of soup, main
course and ~on~lude with key lime
pie.
REDEMPTION DEADLINE

Students at the Wakefield School
have been collecting Box Top dol
lars for education to be redeemed
for monies toward new playground
equipment.

Deadline for turning in the box
tops by the school is at the end of
the month so the students are ask
ing that if people have box tops
save-d, please turn them in March
17.

The box tops may be given to a
student, left at the elementary office
of at 'The Republican office.'

The school encourages people to
continue to save the- box tOp5 after
tne 17th lor next year.. The valuable
coupons may to left at the school
anytime during the year or at The
Republican Office and will be used
for the next collection period.

BUSY MONTH
february was a fun and busy

month In the second grade, accord
Ing to instructor Jan Johnson

"In math we flipped, slid and
turned pentominores in a row and a
four-square grid," said Mrs·
Johnson. "The children all won
dered why, studying the history of
quilts" explained Mrs Johnson.
When the old quilt patterns were
brought out. all those flips. slides
and turns suddenly made senSE. It
became easy to see how the quilt
maker formed the patterns."

The next step was for the stu
dents to design their own quilt
block, name it and write about It.

Hoskins News
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577
GARDEN CLUB MEETS

Town and Country Garden Club
rnet on feb. 28 at the home of
Hulda Fuhrman for a dessert lun

cheon
President Betty Bronzynskl

opened the rneetlng With the read
ing "Winter's Touch of Spring"
Mernberl answered roll call by
telling whether March would come
In like a lion or a lamb. Five mem
bers were present.

An InVitatIOn was received from

the Hoskins Garden Club to attend
a Guest Day on Thurlday, April 27
There was also an InV!tatlon to
attend an Open House for Gr.3ce

Fenske at the Madison House in
Norfolk on friday, March 31, from
2-4 p.m In honor of Grace's 100th
birthday. Mrs. Fenske 15 an honorary
member of the club

Hulda had the comprehenSive
study on the Bluebird Nursery at
Clarkson She also presented the les
son on "Round Barns of the
Nation."

For the next meeting on Monday,
March 27, the rnembers will at
together at the Norfolk Senior
Center, then visit Grace ~enske at
the Madison House to observe the
actual date of her birth

~S7~~W~
Call today: 371-8535 / 1-800-582~889

NEW PATIENTS ALWAYS WELCOME

Wakefield News
Mrs.Walter Hale
402-287-2728

SPELLING BEE HELD
Wakefield's five best spellers par

ticipated in the Dixon County
Spelling Bee on March 6.
Competition was held at the Haske;1
Ag Lab near Concord. Fifth Graders
from Allen, Emerson Sacred Heart,
Newcastle and Ponca also compet
ed.

The winner of the county contest
'is eligible to participate in the
Midwest Spelling Bee in Omaha on
Saturday, March. 18.

Wakefield's contestants were
determined during a spelling bee
held at the school. Champion was
seventh grader Cory Nicol>on,
Rachel Kaufman, an eighth grader
was. runner up.

Also qualifying_ for the county
contest were Emily Henderson, a
fifth grader along with eighth
graders Kaml Roberts and Tanya
Kay

Andy O'Neill was the top speller
in the sixth grade class. He was In
the spelldown but not In the top
fiVE-.

Nicholson received a plaque and
a $50 savmgs bond for hIS
efforts Each of the class winners
received a medal and a $5 prize
Others who qualified for the county
contest aLso received $5 prizes

The prizes were furnished by The
Wakefield Republican
RESCHEDULED

'The Big Sleazy' has been
rescheduled for Friday and
Saturday, March 31, Apr>l 1 at the
Gardner Senlor Center where dinner
will be served.

Guests w>ll have a chOice of
salmon or ch'lcken for the main
course and w>ll place their order
when making reservations The
meal w>ll open With appetizers, fol-

March is Rebate Month!
'50.0(J from CELLULARONE

\ 120.00 from us

'170.00 Total Rebatc!
*See Dctails below

'"k,('"

Rod Hunke

AEQ299002·00 1730 doc

INVE:STM-ENT CE"""{:AS
0'- AM£RICA. 1 NC:-.

Located at 1st National Bank of Wayne'
301 Main St., Wayne,NE 68787

Don't Delay.
It's Time to Contribute

to an IRA.

CELLULARONE
Consumer Oriented Calling Plan

2()() Minutes/Mo.

Call to or from Selected Areas

Just $29.99

No Roamlf1g - No Long Distance

See Us Daily At Pamida · Wayne

«ILove Every One of Tbe1J.J' n

_:'1 knew I had cataracts for several years. I knew the
time was coming when I had to have surgery. My wife was giv
ing me books at Christmas and I was just putting them away.

I was to the pOint where I could only read ten minutes
and my eyes would just bum out, blur and itch.

After reading the different comments of people Dr.
Feidler had operated on, I had no fear. I had all the confidence
in the world in Dr. Feidler. Once I was under anesthesia I
didn't know when it started or when it stopped. No discom
fort at all.

I'd recommend Dr. FeidIer to anyone. The staff treats
you like family. I knew no one before) came here but after I
was here once I was no stranger to any of them. I love every
one of them. "

Timothy Gilfert had Cataracts

Investment Centers of America, Inc member NASO; SIPe, a registered
broker/dealer, 'IS no! affiliated With the depOSitory InstitutIon. SecuritIes and

insurance products oHered through Investment Centers of Amenca, Inc
and/or Its Insurance agencies are

CELLULARONE Plans Available to suit Individual Needs
40 - 1700 MinIMo

Vibrating StarTacs Only $39.99**
Vibrating Nokia 282 with Lithium Battery $49.99**

FREE Nokia 918*, Nee 920* and OKI 1410*

Existing Customers (> New Phone - Just $2~9 with Renewal

"Dedicated to preserving the gift: of sight."
tter~ Feidler, M.D. • Jeff Klein, 0,0, • Ann Feidler, 0,0,
~ 1800 West Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701

""Oller g()oJ Inr :ll'tl\.lllIHl 01 .'1EW Phone Numbef~ only, you muq meet the requlrcmcnt~ uj Cellulanmc Crr-Jil

Department and keep dlly l'XI\!Jng CELLULARONE lines. You mmt proVide a copy of present cellular ~erYI~e bll!

INOT FDIC INSURED I May Lose Value 1No Bank Guarantee I

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• s •• fII0 •• 1II.11D.

: *Rebates Galor :· .• $)O.()() fl(lrn CELUJLARONE when you switch from any other company •
: and ..;tart a new line of service. :
: $120.00 froln.11\ v/hen you use your present phone on the neVi line of :
: C'ELLlJLAR()NE Service :
: $170.00 Total Rebate Saves $14.16/mo OFF for I Year ' :
• eo ••••••

We can help you deCide WhlCfl IRA may be nght for you

Roth IRA
Offers the pater.lllal t(lr IFix fret! Inr,orN~

at retirement

Traditional IRA
Grows tax-ueferred and rn8.y bp fel)( deductible

:'\e\\' Millellniulll· New Doctor,,· '\C\\ Produu" & Sen ices • ~"l'\\ P.ilil'J1(S \\'elull1le :

6B

. Call today. 375-2541
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There are a number of new books
in at the Wayne Public Library. They
are:

Adult:
Bahn, Paul G.,Journey Through the
Ice Age; Bain, David H., Empire
Express'. Building the First
Transcontinental ... ; Bernhardt,
William, Silence Justice; Brand, Max,
The Overland Kid; Canfieid, Jack,
Chicken Soup for the Golden Soul,
Carakeet, David, The Error of Our
Ways;. Chevalier, Tracy, Grrt with a
Pearl Earring; Clarke, Arthur G., The
Light of Other Days; Cook, Will,
Until Shadows Fall; Cookson,
Catherine, A House Divided;
Doctorow, E.L. City of God;
Crichton, Michael, Tlmeline; De
Lancie, john, I.Q.; Foster, Sharon E.,
Passing By Samaria; Frazer,

Margaret, The Prioress' Tale; Frazer,
Margaret, The Servant's Tale;
Gilman, Dorothy, Mrs. Pollifax
Unveiled; Goldsmith, Olivia, Young
Wives; Greeley, Andrew M., Irish
Eyes; Grey, Zane, The Westerners:
Frontier Stories; Grisham, John, The
Brethren; Harper,Karen; The Tidal
Poole; Hegi, Ursula; The Vision of.
Emma Blau; Howard, Linda, Now
You See Her; Hull, Jonathan, Losing
Julia; lance, lA, Outlaw Mountarn;
Liss, David, A Conspiracy of Paper;
Morrell, David, Burnt Sienna; Nolan,
Christopher, The Banyan Tree; Oke,
iannette, The Sacred Shore; Pratt,
lames Michael; The Lighthouse
Keeper; Sahre, William,
Scandalmonger; Savage, Les, The
Shadow III Renegade Basrn;
Scottoline, Lisa, Moment of Truth;

Shatner, William, Beyond the Stars:
Quest for Tomorrow; Siegel,
Sheldon, Speciai Circumstances;
Sontag, Susan, In America

Large Print:
Ambrose, Stephen, D·Day June 6,
1944: the Climactic Battle of

World ... , Stee~.. anielle, Granny
Dan V

Young Adult:
Sheldon, Dyan, ConfesSIons 01 a
Teenage Drama Queen

juvenille:
Alexander, Lloyd, Gypsy Rlzka;
Dubowskl, Cathy E, The Case of the
Slam Dunk Mystery; Dubowskl,
Cathy E, The Case of the Surfrng
Secret; EllIS, Carol, The Case 01 the
Big Scare MountaIn Mystery; IrvIng,

Washington, The Legend of Sleepy
'Hollow; Jenkrns, Steve, The rap 01

the World: Climbing Mount Everest;
Olborne, Mary P., Buffalo Before
Breakfast; Walker, Nlkl, The Moon.

Books·On·Tape:
Flbromyalgl3 Seminar, Chri')tie,
Agatha, Murder on the Orient
Fxpress; Doyle, Roddy, rhe Woman
Who Walked Into Doors; Evans,
RIChard Paul, The Letter, Gifford,
Thomas, The Frrst Sacnfrce; Karr,
MMy, The LiMs' Club, Kellerman,
!rjrldthan, Monster, King, Stephen,
8100d and Smoke; M!chener, lames,
CrCdtures of the Kingdom; Proulx,
f AnnIe, The Shipping New'>;
\\/rxx1s, Stuart, Imperfect Strangers

Videos
Anlmdl Farm, Elmo In Grouchfand

Irlg and Play, Elmopaloola!;
Summer of the Monkey)

The Warne Herald, Thursday, March 9, 2000

If We Can See you••••

But You Have Trouble Seeing
Us•••Call Us Today & Make

An Appointment.
,

Wayne Vision Center
313 N. Main St... Wayne, NE • 375·2020

,

MOTORVAC $39.95
Fuel Injection Flush

(Regularly $69.95)

When performed

with any tune-up in
March,20oo

Maintain
Your Vehicle

SPECIAL!!!

(.Jood maintenance of your
vAhlcle saves on gas mileage
& Impr(JV':::S engine perfor

r(l~.:ln(e \Nllh (Ising fuel costs,

r,'Jflsr:rJln9 fu.-:;I 1'3 Important

Your

"VlVhere it PII~S

to advertise."
(:ALL ON US
FOR YOUR

U~TTERHEAD

PRINTING
NEEDS

The Wayne Herald!

morning shopper

114 Main St., PO. Box 70

Way.'1e, Nebraska 68787

phone: 402-375-2600
fax: 402-375-1888

H'OJnBtown
N~~wspaper

, Spark PrurJs

, Plug VV"~',

, D,st Cap

• Rotor

· Air. Filler

• Fuel Filter

D & N Service
7th & Main
Wayne, NE P'W11l1P'S

CD
(402) :l75-4420

wwwdeere com

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

LTl33 Lawn Tractor
• 13-hp engine
• 38-inch mowing deck
• 5-speed transmission
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TWJ
FARMS

MANUFACTURING OF

CATTLE, POULTRY, & HOG FEED

T.W.J
FEEDS, INC.

Suppliers of Carl S. Ankey Inc. Feed &
Master Mix Feeds

liVESTOCK HANDLING & FEEO EQUIPMENT

-MILL: 402·585·4848 o()FFICE: 402·585-4867
CARROLL, NEBRASKA

.POLLED HEREFORDS -COST CUTIING -BEEF BREED

WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER

CARROLL, NEBRASKA

• OFFICE 402-585-4867' HOME: 402·5B5-4836
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All Your Protection Under One Roof

01997 American Family Mutual
InSURlneo Company and Its

I~ldiarles
Home Offtce": Madt~, W1 531B3
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The John. Deere LT lawn Tractors
Good things take time. Even at John Deere, where developing a great tractor comes naturally.

Each of our LTs comes with all the reliability, durability, and ingenuity that John Deere's
been delivering since 1837. Isn't d ',ime you stopped by and saw one for yourself?

To Locate A John Deere Dealer Near You Call
Toll-Free - (888) 669-1767 (MOW PROS). itIJIII

4 ;:~O~~i.~;:,~·.i.~io"l.r NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE" _

American Family's

Premium Care Health

Plan can be a wise

choice, offering you Ihe

freedom to choose your

health care provider and

the ability to maintain

coverage even if you

change jobs.

CaUloday.

Over 160 years in the making
i
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You CAN'T

MISS OUR

SIGN

A gooJ nit!~lI'" -,!cq' l;lI~

never he ()\,crr:l1cu ,IT)d
Nathaniel Kkllrn:lll

realized that a very long (lllll' <it'(1 "\,, ,I "!c\..'11

expert from (he Univcr\lly oj CJlllA~rll. Dr

Klcitman Jived In he one hunJrcd !<lur' \l,tl\ ,dd
During hI" lIfetime-he c\l<.lhlJ.\hnl \kl'P Il'''l.';ir"I.-h

as a \rgnlficanl rncolc,,) field. He 1\ rTuI~T1I/l'd

for discovering fhe REM "t:l?!l' oj "Jeep ,Hid J'

also c"rcditcd for sWore" (In Jrc<lIn-\leq,

deprivation and the clfcd~('l" \unlrghl (In "Iwllncr

Wayne Care Centre
Skilled & Rehahilitative Sen ice,

./ II II E l·l1h '\f • 'Jchr;j\~,1
402·~7.~·lll22· 402·\7" 1'12<
Patrick Luft ~ Administrator

..-DlSCOUNT
~ FOODS

-CIIRQUEST
~®

PAC' N'
SAVE

Wayne
Auto Parts,lnc.

American aImported Parll
Wholesale -RelaU

eo__"08SI10P service
111 S. Main St~.. Wayne, ME

(402) 37$!";f424
'-'",,'" ,."" ''''''''''''''<'''. " ';

You gel the personal Clt1entlCJn thdl you dt;~ervl:O every tllm~ you

VISI! uS We l~lInk all our LuSlorTlelS should get horle",\

slralghliorYVard as&lstaflc-e wht.l~ler they are picking up tJ

prescnptlqn, bUying a bottle of aspirin or just II€ed some adVice

Our customers deserve nothing less.
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Have it repaired or replaced at

Tom's Bod~ & Paint Shop, Ine.

~ ov. you (al1 pay for VClur pcr">nal, and most

.. hUSlIlC". Imuranee protectlun v.lth an easy-to

handle, monthly payment pion called I, lex Bill! hIS plan, avaJl-

KAY CO.

Justin Paul,on 01 Allen, 'Knsta
Magnu,on dnd 'Robert Wittler both
of Carrol" 'Rachel DE'ck and Jennifer
Fleer both of HOlklns, Beau Beames,
Anthony Hall, DaVid Ochsner,
'Penny Stone, all of Laurel, Alison
Benson, Brandon Kat, Sara Mattes,
all of Wakefield, Meillsa Baier,
Amber Borek, Harley Daehnke,
Audrey Jones, 'Audrey Kal, and
'Knssy Lubbelltedt, all of Wayne
have been named to the Dean's List
at the UniverSity of Nebraska
Lincoln lor the fall ,emester of the
1999-2000 academiC year.

Minimum grade-point averages
vary among the colleges N!'Cessary
grade-point averages to be eligible
for the Dean's List range from 3.5 to
3.75 or better. An asterisk CO)
denotes a 4.0 GPA.

Students named
to Dean's list
for fali semester

Irl turn, the Martln'.burg Ftr'.t
Rp'.prJndE'r<, then donated a unit to

thE': Concord Volunteer Fire
Department, Members from all four
,>quad" were on hand Sunday to

take part In the presentation

Kevin Kay
Wayne, NE

402-375-4583
Free Estimates- Insured

SpecialiZing in the
"Little Big Jobs"

•Excavating
.Digging Basements

oBackfilling
'Dlrt-Gravel Hauling
oConcrete Breaking

& Removal

have purchased their fw.t defibrilla

t(X With the help of thf::' qrflnt and
several fund raisers to help off set

the cost
A defibnllator determines when

to loll. the heart '.·"lIth a brief but
',trr;ng electrical current, a process
(dlled dehbnllatlon DUfing those
.. mergencles whf.'n the person
being transported goe') into sudden
cardiac arrest, the dehbrlll~tor wdl
determine when to lolt the heart to
,>hock a chaotically beating heart

back into a normal rhythm Without

defibrillation, a Victim of cardiac

Jrrest has little chance of survival
aftpr 6 8 mlnutf":; of hbnllatlOrt
1[-11'> '::>rTldll but etfectlve piece of
equlpmf'nt ha'::> a great potential to
'.dVe many live'.

rhf- "pc and prnerT'tatlon wa<, by
Slouxland PMafnedl('}, They donat

f:d drl dmbul,mce to the Allen"
V</dttrbury f<r'''(UE: [)(:partment. The
p,I!f:·fI-Waterbury RescuE:' Squad then
dOr1at ..d d LJnlt tfJ the Mdrtinsburg
f Ir"l Rc'.p()nd~r,>

from Senior Center meet for car(js;

Serendipity Group meets; Kid's K1ub
3:30 pm to 5 pm; First Lutheran
Lenten Service @ Ponca or lautel

Thursday, March 16: United
Methodist Women meet @ 1:30 pm
VFW meet in Martinsburg; Legal
Aid @ Senior Center 10: 30 am

Friday, March 17: Boys &: Girls
Indoor Trackmeet @ WSC

NEW AMBULANCE 1< DEFIBRILLATOR
On )und"y, the Allen-Wi:lttrbury

Fire Glnd Re,>c.u(' ')pnn')ored drl

Apprc-clation Brr:akfc:lst. fhe first pre·

<,entdtlon Wd') by a PrudentIal repre
'Tentative. The squad WdS thE': reCfpl
ent uf a Prudential Helping Heart-:.
$lOOO grant PrUdl'ntlJI Hf.'lpmg
Hearts Program IS J grant InltldtlW'

deslgnf'.'d to help volunter~r emtf

gency medICa! ')CrvICC squads pur
chase ')eml-automatlc cardiac deflb
rdlatcw,

from 1994-1998, the program
commltt.ed over $4 million gri.lnts trJ
nearly '1,900 E:.MS squads natJon
Wide. The Allen-Waterbury Fire and

Rescue member" were Included thl"
year on receiVing one of the"E'
grants, They are now certified and

meets; _ FFA meeting 7 pm; First
Lutheran Church Council meeting
7:30 pm; line Dancing @. Senior
Center 1:30 pm

Tuesday, March 14: Fire and
Rescue meeting; Somerset @ Senior
Center 1 :30 pm ;AII Conference
Selection Meeting @ Wakefield;
Coyote jall Festival @ USD

Wednesday, March lS: Ladies

.' . Ll55J!!;

..... www.woodhOu com '.

... HwyI. t33 UO.BlIIr,NE· 1893· Blair 426-41Z6••

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, March 10: No school

Spnng Break
Saturday, March 11: Women of

the ELCA Spring Gathering @

Wayne
Monday, March 13: School

Board meets @ 7:30 pm; Village
Board meets; Legion Auxiliary

dessert.

Photo above~ Presentation of the
donated ambulances with their
n"~pective reHue member~ left to
nqht Concord Volunteen, De.rdl Rice,
Wayne Cullison, Ron Harder, Vic
( Mlson, &. Dick Hansen, Martinsburg
Fir~t Responders: lyle Carl 'ion, Lynn
Sfallbaum, Kerri Stallbaum, Annette
(,pmler, and Sally Andenon Jason
Ole~en (Allen-Waterbury), Bruce
Blatchford (Siouxland Paramedics),
Chief Ray Brentlinger (Allen-
Waterbury), Trevis Schroeder
(Siouxland Paramedics), Rita
Matte'i(Allen"Waterbury) and Mike
Gregenon (Allen- Waterbury), Photo
to side: Rita Mattes --assistant rescue
captain and Jason Olesen rescue
captain accept grant from a
Prudential Representative on behalf
(Jf the Allen-Waterbury Rescue Squad
at an Appreciation Breakfast held
Sunday

Thursday March 16: Flied
Chicken, baked potato, beans, and
raisin bars

LEGION AUXILIARY
The Legion Auxiliary will meet

Monday, March 13 for theIr month
ly meeting Hostesses are Paulette
ond Megan Kumm Upcoming
event: Pancake Breakfast March 19
look for more details next week!

ELCA SPRING GATHERING PLANNED
The. Women of the ELCA, Fllst

Lutheran Church, are InVited to a
Spring Gathering at OUf )dVIOr

Church In Wayne on 'Sdturday,
March 11 The event begins at 8 30
am ,tartlng With Bible Study Pope,
goods are being gathered for the
Wayne Campus Ministry (jn (dm

pus

SENIOR CITIZEN MENU
Friday, March 10: Ham I:> B"an

Soup, Macaroni Salad, frUit, Jnd

Cornbread

Monday, March 13: Chrrken
Fned Steak, baked potato, beets,
fruit and raisin bars

Tuesday, March 14: Chili. cheese
sandwich, relish, and cherry de"lserL

Wednesday, March 15: Hot
beef/gravy, mashed potato, corn,
kidney bean salad, and rhubarb
dessert.

Allen News
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998
FIRST RESPONDERS

The Martinsburg First Responders
not only received a unit from the
Allen-Waterbury Rescue
Department, they have also been
able to recently purchase 30 new
pagers. They applred for and
received a $5,000 grant from

Gardner Foundation of Wakefield.

They want to extend therr thanks
~ the Allen- Waterbury Rescue

De'partment and the Gardner
Foundation

IOS Pearl St,
Wayne, Nebraska

~7S·4SSS
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Is Your Broken
Windshield A

"Pain In The Glass"

• Certified Glass Installer
• Original Equipment Glass
• Top Quality Installation Materials
" Same Day Service
• Work with Most Insurance Co,
• Leave the Car~!

today I

able from Auto-! )wl1crs Insurance

Michelob
Light '.

$7,n.~
BUSCH ANCIENT
$IGH;6

o

~GE ~OOLERS
8,~ 15~ 459,..,

BUDWEISER $767 '
& BUD LIGHT '2:.'

Need help budgeting
your insurance costs?

8B
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Mr. and Mrs. Jackson

Mr. and Mn. Jackson

An (}p<:n Hrlu,c hrJn()rrrlt

\I1Jlilda Harl'lHlJfI I)n hl:r

I)llth hlr1hdd! Y,III oc held

(In Sunoay Jlt~rTlo()n. March

I Y. 2(XX) at the Walne Care

Centre i rom 2 ~IJ 4 ~IJ r rn

II yuu are unahle to attend

buy would like to '>end a

card/Jetter. her addrc" 1\

~ I I Ea,t 14th Street

Anniversary
to be noted

Charles and Veryl Jackson of
WinSide wrll celebrate their SOth
weddrng annrversary with an open
house on Sunday, March 19, 2000.

The event Will be held frorn 2 to 4
pm at the WinSide Arnerlcan
Legion Hall

HostHlg the evpnt wdl be the cou
ple'l chrldren, I"n and lulte of
Lincoln. Bob of Omaha, Barbara of
Norlolk and Scott of WinSide. They
dlso hdve three grandchildren

Veryl ,chell peper and Charles
Jackson were married March 12,
1950 at the New England
Congregational Church In Stanton.

Exchange ComrnlS>lon and the
National ASSOCiation of Securities

Dealers (NASD) For more Informa
tion check out thel' web 5-ites at
WVo.fW,se-c.gov and \Af'W"W.nasdr.com
The ,EC and NASD are the Industry
regulators

especially with people in my cir-
cumstances? .

2. Where did you go to school?
What IS your recent employment

. history?
3. What licenses do you hold?

Are you registered with the SEC, a
state, or the NASO'

4. What products and serYlces do
you offer)

S. Can you only recommend a
limited number of products or ser

vICes to me' If so, why'
6. How are you paId for your s.e-r

vit€'S7 What is the usuarhourly rate,
flat fee or comml'.i'.iton)

7, Have you ever been dcsoplined
by any govprnment regulator for
unethl(al or, improper conduct or
been sued by a client who was not
happy with ~he work you did)

8 For registered Investment advi
sors, wrll you send rne a copy of
both parts oi your ADV'

SOURCE: The ,erurrtles and

Brown ·ucted the Wayne
Chapter ',,_ers on feb 26 A
potluck dinner was held at noon

Joan l.ackas was the charrrnan 01
refreshments lor the day

Substitute officers at the Feb. 14
meeting were Joan Lackas and Bette
Ream.

The next chapter meeting IS ,et
for Monday, March 13 at 7 30 pm

The refreshment group will be
made up of Betty Ream, Dom StiPP,
Harold Stipp, Joy Gettman. Kathy
fiscus and Elda jones

financial needs. Do the background
check on both the firm and the rep
resentative. Resist any sales person
who urges immediate action. Do
not rush.
INVESTMENT ADVlsr IlS

People or firms that get paid to
give advice about investing in secu
rities generally must register with
either the SEC or state sec unties
agency where they have the" prin
cipal place of business

To find out about advISOrs and
whether they are properiy rec)'s
tered, read their registration forms,
called the "form AOV" The Form
ADV has two parts Part I has Infor
mation about the advisor's educa
tion, business and whether they
have had problems with regulators
Dr elie-nts. PaJ1: l\ Dutljn£>.s the advi.
50r's services) tee5 and strategies. It

an advisor will not give you Part I of
the ADV, do not do business With
them, You can get copies of Form
ADV from the investment advisor,
your state ').€'curities regulator or 1he
SEC depending on the sIze of l'he
advisor.
CONCLUSION

Here are a few other questions to
ask a broker, advisor and th-eir firm

1 Wha\ experience clo you n.ve,

research
The March 4 Steak Fry was held at

the Aerie and was· well attended
With many salads donated by club
members

A St. Patrick's Day pot lock IS
being planned for March 11 Those
attending are asked to bnng one
meat dISh and one other dish The
dinner begins at 7 p.m

,erving at the meeting were Vicky
Skokan and Ruth Korth

The ne.t meeting will be
Monday, March 20 and Karen
Shattuck and Arlene 8argholz will
be serving lunch

Wayne Chapter # 194 Order of
Eastern Star met Feb 14 lor a regu
lar rneeting

An invitatIon was. receIved from
Goldenrod Chapter In Wakefield lor
a Tavern, Salad and Pie Luncheon
which was to be held Feb 27

The Masons held family Night on
PreSident's Day, Feb. 21

Beulah Chapter #40 of Norlolk
will hold their annual Salad
Luncheon at the Masonic Ternple
on Thursday, March 16 at noon

Distnct Grand Supervisor Moille

Order of Eastern Star
holds february meeting

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary rnet
March With wllh Madame PreSident
Jennifer Cole presiding

A report was heard regarding an
application for a grant to benefit
Project Access With supports many
youth projects in Wayne

Members voted to provide pnlf;
money to various Wayne County
Fair entries

Daffodils were purchased and
delivered to the Wayne Care Centre,
Wayne Public library and Senior
Center and Providence Medical
Center. Proceeds from the sale of
the daffodils benefit cancer

Firms generally pay sales staff based
on the amount of money invested
by a customer and the number of
transactions done in a customers
account. More financial compensa
tion may be made by selling a firm's
·own investment products. Ask what
fees or charges are required to pay
when opening, maintaining or c1os~

ing an account.
• Determine whether you need

the services of a full-servicE' or dis
count brokerage firm A full-service
firm typically provides execution
servICes, recommendations, invest
ment advice and research support
A discount broker generally pro
vides execution serVices and will not
make recommendations to buy or
sell

• Ask If the brokerage firm is a
member of the Securities Investor
Protection Corporation (SIPC!. ,IPC
provides limited customer pratee
tion i1 a brokerage firm bee omes
insolvent. SIPC does not ins.ure
against losses attrrbutable to a
decline ;n the market value of your
secunties.

Part of making the right invest
ment de-cisions is finding the right
brokerage firm and sales representa·
~Jve l"'nat bes~ meets your persona)

Eagles Auxiliary
discusses eveots

operated by NA,D (National
Association of Securities Dealers)
Regulation The Nebras~a state
securities regulator at the Depart
ment of Banking and finances,
Bureau of Securities. 12000 North
,treet, Suite 311, Lincoln, Neb
68508 and (402) 471-3445 can tell
you if a sales representative is
licensed to do business in the state

CJ Understand how the s<1les repre
sentative is paid. Ask for a copy of
the firm's commission schedule

5, 2000. He lOins a SISter, Madison
and a brother, Christen
Grandparents are Curt and Pat

Wheeler of Wayne, Peg and John
Eppolito of Norfolk and Bill and
ChrIS Fletcher of Wayne. Great
grandparents are Cene and Shirley
fletcher and Mfl l.ullile Peteflon,
all of Wayne Great-great-grandpar
ents are tlla Kingston and Ina Rieth,
both of Wayne

MRSNY Jason anej Kayla Mflny
of Wayne, a son, Kalden Dwayne,
lac kson·Mrsny, 8 Ibs, 5 OZ, born
Feb 13, 2000. Grandparents are
Steve and Jill Mrsny of Wayne and
Dwayne and Man Gay jackson of
Crofton Great-grandparents are
l.ois Netherda and frank and Alice
Mrsny, all of Wayne. Minnie l.uckert
of Pierce is a great-great-grand
mother

Senior Center
CalendaJr__

(Week of March 13 - 17)
Monday, March 13: Shape up,

11 30 a.m" Lunch 'n,Learn, noon,
Cdrds, dominoes, qurltmg, 1p.rn

Tuesday, March 14: MUIIC With
Doruthy Rees; Bowling. 1 pm,
,crabble, cards and quilting, 1

Wednesday, March 1S: Potluck
Health Icreenlngs; MuSIC With Cyrrl
Hansen; Travel to Alaska

Thursday, March 16: Bowling, 1
pm, 8uSlness meeting, 1,30; Cards
arid quilting, 2 pm

Friday, March 17, ,hape Up,
1130 am, Pool, 1 pm, 8ingo,
1.15; Garne Show, 2; Imh Party, 4

:'~'~~

Dr. Mark Davis .~
nd

,,-a .:~
;;;.,-~

MIDLANDS OB/GYN, P.Ci§~
welcomes ...~

.IJINDSE¥B()Lt~{~·
P·

·A··-C·.· ,.....-.

·,.t ...

• Think through your financial
objectives and prepare a personal
financial profile.

• Talk with potential salespeople
at several firms. Meet with them
face to face at their offices. Ask each
sales representative about his invest
ment experience, professional back
ground and edu<::ation.

CII Federal or state securrties. laws
require brokers, advisors and their
firms to be licensed or registered,
and to make important information
public. The Central Registration
DepOSitory or CRO for short, IS a
computerized database that con
tains information about most bro
kers, some invpstment advisors,
their representatIVes Ilnd tne (irms
they work for On thIS data base,
you can find ,nformation about the
brokers' educational backgrounds
and where they worked before therr
current employment •

• Find out about the diSCiplinary
history of any brokerage firm and

sales representatives by calling 1·
800-289-9999, a toll-free hotline

Marriage
vows are
exchanged

HANSEN _. Steve and Lisa
Hansen of Concord, a son, Logan
Alan, 9 Ibs., 3 oz., born Feb. 20,
2000. He is weicomed home by a
sister, Morgan, 2 Grandparents are
Betty and Terry Graf and Darrell and
LOIS Hansen, all of Laurel Great
grandparents are Kermit and lois

Gra!, Fred Mann and Florence
Tuttle, all of Laurel and Minnie
Hansen of Coleridge

WHEELER Cory and ,hannon
(Fletcher) Wheeler of Lincoln, a son,
Evan Cory, 7 Ibs, 1 OZ, born March

Amanda Kae Walton and Ronald
Dean Vlck Jr exchanged m.arnage
vows on Feb 25, 2000 at Wayne

Clerk MagIStrate Carol A. Brown
oHiciated at the 4 p.m. ceremony.

Parents of the couple are [Jo.rrel
and Belly Walton and Ronald and
janet Vlck, all of Wayne

Matron of honor was the bride".>
sister, Rachel Sullivan of Allen

Best Man was Kyle Llttrel of Hay
Springs. a friend of the groorn.

A reception followed at Tony's
Steakhouse.and Lounge.

The bnde IS ernployed at PaCific
Coast Feather-Restful Knights
Division. The groom is employed at
Wayne State College.

After a bnef honeymoon, the
newlyweds. arE' at home in Wayne.

f lij J
WinSide PubliC

Library Foundation

German Dinner
& Silent Auction
Sunday, March 19th

11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Winside Village

AUditorium
Adults - '5.00

Children Under 12 - '3.00

All proceeds go to the

Winside Public Library

Building Fund

Investme,pt brokers and advisors should be checked out
This 15 my last column I will be tive. Before making these decisions, .

writing. My half-time position has you should:
been restructured Into full-time with
the additional 4-H youth compo
nent.

Since I have been here 10 years
and need· a change and really enjoy
specializing in the financial area, I
have decided to pursue the financial
business area full time. I have both a
financial and extension employ
ment history.

A personal prolect that I am also
working on completing is a book on
childhood physical and intellectual
growth and Its relatlonship to
health, longevity and earning
power. ThiS will be a controversial
tOpiC, but I have collected an
immense amount of medical and
psychological research that reflects
human behavior. You are some
where on the bell curye of grOwth.
You might be interested in finding
out how this information relates to
your life after completion.

The Knox County ExtenSion
Educator, Sandy Hatter, has been
hired nere >n Dixon County. She
brings a great deal ot expenence to
the position. We welcome her.

I want to thank the Extension
board and individuals that have

been supportive in my endeavors. It New Arrivals
has been a wonderlul experience --------------
working in Dixon County and the
area
CHECK OUT INVESTMENT
BROKERS and ADVISORS

Technology stocks have created a
boom for investors this past year.
More and more people are looking
at stocks as an investment. At the
Money 2000+ FinanCial Planning
Conference held in Wayne on Feb.
5, the highest attended session was
on Investing in stocks and growth
products. A session was not held on
shopping for an investment advisor
or broker

Here are some tips:
SELECTING A BROKER

If you are making an Investment
through a broker, you will be decid
Ing on a brokerage firm Investment
representatives may f"efer to them
selves as a stockbroker, account
executrvE', or registered representa-
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 am,

Worship, 10

ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th &; Maple)
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Christian Education,
9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
Camp Fund Dinner/ Fundraiser,
11 :30; Camp Luther group, 1 to 3
p.m.; Worship at Wakefield Health
Care Center, 2: 30. Tuesday:
Lifelight Bible Study, 4 p.m.
Wednesday: Ministerium at
Wakefield Community School, 9:30
a.m.; Weekday classes, 6 p.m;
Worship, 7: 30 p.m., Cholf, 8: 30
Friday: World Relief Sewing, 1 p.m.

potatoes &. gravy, asparaguI, bro
ken gldss ,alad, tapioca

Wednesday: Potluck
Thursday: PorcuplOe meatballs,

oven browned potatoes, splOach,
vegetable s.auce, strawberrieo;,

Friday: Salmon loaf, scalloped
potatoes, cauliflower, cheese s.auce,
Watergate salad, chernes

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Richard TIno)

Saturday: Worship, 6 30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 am,
Bible study, 9:10, Worship With
Communion, 10 30; Open House
for 90th Birthday of Otto Carstens,
2 to 4 p. m Monday: Be a Pastor, 4
to 730 p.m at Chmt Lutheran In
Norfolk, Open House al LHSANN,
7 30 pm, For prospective Itu
dents.Wedflesday: Bible Study,
630 am, Midweek, 4 to 5 pm,
Lenten Worship service, 7 30 pm
Wednesday-Saturday' Pastors
offIce hours, 9 a m to noon

UNiTED METHODIST
(Carol lean Stapleton, pa,tor)

Sunday: Hymn Sing, 10:45 dm;
WorShiP, 11 Tuesday: Church
Women, 2 pm Wednesday: Youth
Fellowship, 7 pm, Church Council,
7 30 Thursday: COnflrmdtlon
cldss, 4 pm

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Rick C. Danforth, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 am,
Adult Class, 9: 15, Worship with
Holy Communion, 10:30 a.m.,
Community Easter Cantata practke,
4 pm Monday: Pastor's Text
study. Tuesday: Bell Cholf, 7 pm.
Wednesday: Midweek Lenten
Series; Book &. Broth. 6 p.m
Thursday: Eighth grade confirma
tion, 7 p.m. Saturday: Worship With
Holy Communion, 630 p.m

Winside _

Senior Center
Congregate Meal Menu_

(Week of March 13 -17) 
Meals served ddily at noon

For re'servations, cdll 375- 1460
Each meal served With, bread

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Chicken cdsserole, bdby

CdflOls, Top Hal salad, denner roH,
butter horns

Tuesday: Veal patty, whipped

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday SU1Ool, 9: 1S
a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rlxe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 10
a.m. Wednesday: Choir rehearsal,
7 p.m.

Wakefield__

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pa,tor)

Sund.ay: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:4'5; 50-Day Small
Group, 7 p.m.; Senior High Youth,
7. Monday: Club 412, 7 p.m.;
Ruth Circle, 7:30. Tuesday:
Covenant Women Sewing Day, 9: 30
dm Wedne,day: Confirmation,
4 30 pm, Sndk Shak, 6; Pioneer
Club and RI.OT, 6:30; SO-Day
Small Group, 7 Saturday: Men's
breakfast, 7 30 am, Wild gam~

feed, 630 p.m, CELL meet109 at
camp

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banhoizer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunddy School, 9:45
a.m., Worshlr), 11 a m

IMMANUEl LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 fast of Wayne
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: The I utheran Hour on
KTCH, 7 30 a.m, Sunday School
dnd Adult Bible CldSS. 9 30;
WOllhIP, 10: 30. Tuesday: Blbl',
Study, 7 p.. m. Wednesday: Lenten
Service at SI Pdul, 7 30 P m
Thursday: Immanuel Ldd,es Aid, .2
pm

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd &. Johnson
(Glen Davis, pastor)
Internet web site:
http://www.geocltles.com/
Heartland/Acres/ 1262

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8A5 a.m., Sunday School, 9:30;
Son, Fish and Milk Sunday, 10:15;

"Worship, 10: 30; Worship at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 2: 30
p.m. Tuesday: HISpanic Bible Study,
7 pm Wednesday: Peak of th,p
Week, 6 p.m,; Bible Itudy, 7;
R.O.CK youth group, 7. Thursda)':
Womdn's Bible Study at parsonage,
10 d,m. Friday: Dr SeulS night.
Saturday: Hispdnic Services, 6 pm.

8:30 a.m.; Sunday School and Adult
Study, 9:30; cantata Rehearsal, 2
p.m.; Couple's Club, 8 p.m:
Monday: Bible Study at United
Lutheran in Laurel, 9 a.m. and 7:30
p.m. Tuesday: Senior Choir prac
tice, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Youth
Lenten Breakfast, at Presbyterian in
Laurel, 7:30 a.m.;Lenten Service at
Methodist Church in Laurel, 7:30
pm. Thursday: Women of the
ELCA, 2 p.m, Lutheran Men in
Mission, 8.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
KTCH, 7 30 am., Worship Service,
8 30 am, Adult Bible Studies and
Sunday Ichool, 9 30, Wednesday:
Lenten ServICe dt St. Paul, 7 30 pm.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunddy \chool and
ConfIrmation, 9:30 a:m, Worship
Servll e, 10 30 Wednesday' Choll

prac tiC!", 7 30 P rn

EVANGELICAL FREE
Sunday: Family Sunddy School

for all dges, 9 30; Morning WorShiP,
10 30; Laurel Chorus, 2 p.m; Choir,
6; Youth Group, 7; Evening Service,
7 p,m Tuesday: Quarterly
Congregational BUSiness meeting,
7:30 pm Wednesday: Lenten
Breaktdst, 7 30; After School
Olympic PractICe; AWANA &; IV,
"Bustin' Them Balloons," 7 p.m,
Adult Bible Study and prayer, 7:30
pm. Thursday: Alpha Center
Bdnquet at SIOUX City Convention
Center, speaker Kenny McCaughey
"Seven from Heaven," 6:30 p.m.
Friday: Dixon County Sioux City
Convention, for youth workers,
Awana, teacher, parents, etc. with
PallOr Don Crdlg from Central
Sap!l,>l, "Youth Ministry

Conference," 9 dm rulll/lulCe; 930
a m to I 30 P m

Dixon _

Hoskins _

ST. ANNE's CATHOLIC
(FT. AI Salanitro, pastor)

Sunday: Mall, 8 dm. CoHee and
Rolls Tuesday: Mdss. 9 dm
Wednesday: PRE (Pdstordl Rellg'ous
Education), 7 p rn , Lenten
(()rnmunal ReconCiliation at 5t
Mdly'l, 815 p rn Friday: SI Anne's
Altdr )O( IPty to Hdlup':.t Care

(f'ntE-r, 2 p rn, Stdtlon', 01 the

eros':., 7 p m

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pdstor)
(Chuck Rager, pastor)
(Bill Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Worsllip ServICe. 9 am,
Sunday Se hool, 10 Thursday'
Quilting, .2 pm., Unlled MethodlSl
Women, .2 Bible Study offered
every other Wednesday

Allen _
FIRST LUTHERAN
(John Plowman. interim pastor)

Sunday: Worship )ervi(-e~ 9 a.m.,
Sunday School "- ChOir praclice, 10
Monday: Church CounCIl, 7:30
pm. Tuesday: Confirmation Class,
3 30 P m Wednesday: Lenten
Serwe dl Poncd/Laurel, 730 p.m
Thursday Dorcas Sewing Circle
meet I In the home 01 Amta Rastede,
lOa m . Oudter Helperl, 7 pm

S1. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.

'(Father jim McCluskey, pastor)
375,2000; fax: 375-5782
E-mail: stmary@miIlJands.net

friday: Mass, 7 a.m., No School,
Spring Break. Saturday: Mass, 6
p.m. Religious Goods Sale after
Mass In Holy Family Hall
ReconCiliation one-half hour before
Mass. Sunday: first Sunday of Lent
Reconciliation one-half hour before
each Mass, Mass, 8 and 10 am.,
CoffE'E' and Donuts after Masses,
ReligiOUS Goods Sale after Masses in
Holy family Hall Monday: No
Mass Tuesday: Mass, 11 am, Five
Year Planning CommlHeE', rectory, 7
pm, Sfeward_~hlp Convocation in
S, huyler. 5 Wednesday: No Mass;
)fpward\hlp Convocation In

Sc huyl,'r. B d.m to 4 p m, ReligiOUS
~dlJ( ell/on (Ias\f"s for grades kinder

garlen . through 12, 7 p.m
Thursday: Mall, 8 d m, Mary's
HOUle al church, 7 pm'. RCIA cldss
P\ rprtory, 8 Additional

Rpconc!llal1on time':. available by
appointment

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev William Engebretsen,
vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School. 84',
d fT\ , Wor)hip' 8 d rn

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Ken Marquardt, Interim pastor)

Saturday: WELCA Sp'!IClCj
(Jdlhermg at Our Savior In Wayrlf:,
H-:,U a rn. Sunday: Woro;,hlp )f·rvl( E-'

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor)
(Rev Bill Anderson, pastor)

Sunddy Church wOllhlp,' 10 30
"rTI Wednesday: Kids' Klub, 3 30
Ic) r) p m Thunday: United
Melhodt':.t Women, 1 30 p.rn
Men's B,ble Study With Pastor
(hue k by ctrrangement; Ladies'
BilJIe Siudy With Pdltor Nancy by
arrangement

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Cdil Axen, pastor)

Sunday: WorSh,p, 9 am, lunddy
Srhool.9

UNITED METHODiST CHURCH
(Rev. Cary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Girl Scout Sunddy
Surlday )( hool, 9'45 a.m" Wur':.hlp

11 d m Thursday: Bible Siudy. I
pm

Carroll _

Concord _

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logarl
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Brian Bohn, associate pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
7: 30 am, Worship With Holy
Communion, 8 and 10 30; lunddy
School and Bible Classes, 91 S.
Monday: Worship, 6A5 pm, Bell
Choir, 7AS; Church Council, 8: 30.
Tuesday: EVdngellsm. 7' pm,
Evening Circle, 7 ~O, Grace
OUtreach, 7 30; C S F, Bible Study.
9 Wednesday: Men" Bible
Breakfast, Papa's, 6 lO d m. liVing
Way, 9; lunlor Bell ChOir, 6 II pm .
Juntor ChOir, 6,30, Midweek, 7.
Senior ChOIr, 7, 1pnlen Wor'1hlp, oR

Thursday: MOMs CrOllI'. '! 10
am

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meellng, 10 d m .
Walch lower study, 10 50 Tue,day
Congregdtlon book Iludy, 7 30
pm, Thursday: Ministry \chool,

730 P m

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 E'ast 10th St. - 37S-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6 p m
Sunday: Sunday School. 9 d m .
Worship celebratIon, 10 a.m and
6:30 p_m, Nursery, pre-o;,( hool and
Elementary mml')trU?) dvallahle.
Wednesday: family night, 7 pm,
nur,:>pry, newborn through 2 yedr':>,
Rambow,;, 3- 5 jf'dr':>, MI':.o;,lonP1te':.,

ylrls, K-6th, ROYdl RJrHJ f-'r':> , boy':>, K
6fh, Youth rTlepllflq, 7th 12th,

Adult Bible Itudy

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. - 375-2899
(Pa,tor Martin Russell)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
(Pastor Paulludson)

Saturday: Women 01 the fiCA
Spring Gdthenng, 8 30 am,
WorShiP, 6 P 0) Sunday' WOrship,
8 and 1030 J rn, Sunddy
Ie hool;Adult Bible Siudy, 9 IS.
Mlddlf' )( haul Ice Skdtfrlq In )I()UA

(ily, [lO(Jfl, NWllh qradprs !(J

Orpharl Crcllrl Trdln In Nurfoll<, 1

pm" Worl,hlp With (urnnllJTlIOn, 7
Monday: f ellow')hlp (urnrTll(tpf', 6

pm, Boy )((ju!~ dnd Cub S-c.ouls al
The Center, 7 p.rn , Chur( he oun(ll,
7 30 Tuesday: Bible Siudy at fdCOS
&. More. 645 a m, CroslwdYI, 9 30
am dnd 7 30 pm .. WelCoMe
House Bible Study, 7 p m
Wednesday' Men's B,ble Siudy.
645 am" Stdll rw-'e(lny,
930,VI)llatlorl, 1 p rn, Hdrldbell

c hCN I, S ~O P rn Youth CrH)lr, 6,
lenten Supper, 6, ChOir Rf'hf~drsal,

615, Handbpll Chcm II, n 30,
Sunday S(hool tearhlng tedm meet
IrHJ, 6 30, Mldw~~k lenten Wor':.hlp,
7 30, Outreac h Subcommittee,
8 30, )unday )( houl l padt'r') mep!

Iflg, 8 30

Church Services----------------------------------
Wayne p.m. Saturday: UMM Breakfast, 8

a.m

FIR5T CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th St.
(Troy Reynold" minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m., worship, 10: 30 a.m
Wednesday: Youth group dl 312
Folk Street, 6:30 pm Thursday:
Home Bible study at vanous homes,
7 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 30
a.m.; Worship, 1045 Wednesday'
Choir practice, 6 30 pm, Bible
study, 7:30 pm, Prayer meellng.
8:30 pm, Pilld With the Pallor al
WSC, 10 p.m

FAITH- BAPTIST
Independent - Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St.
37S-4358 or 355-228S
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

Sunday: Sunday school, lOa m .
worship" 11, evening WorShip, 6 30
pm Wednesday: Prayer and Sible
study, 7: 30 p.m'

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship lerVlCe wllh
Communion, 9'4S dm, CoHee fel
lowship, 10:45; Church School, 11
to 1J:4S Wednesday: Lent",n
Prayer Service, 7 p.m Prdyer
requests may be called Into Ihe
church oHlCe. Thursday: LectlondlY
Bible Study, 9 a.m.,

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; iunior High
Youth. (7th and 8th grade), Senior
High Youth (9th to 12th grade),
adult Bible study, 6 p. m

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
AltOna (9 miles south,
1 1/4 mile, east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith Kilhne, vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Confirmation, 9 a.m, D,VIne
WOrshiP, 10 1 S Wednesday'
Lenten WorshIp servIce, "Patlt>n(f'
from the Passion 01 Chrrst, /I 7 ~()

pm

FIRST UNITED METHODiST
6th &; Main St.
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Girl Scout Sunday. Early
Worship, 8,15 a. m, Morning
WOrshiP, 9:30, Sunday School,
10:45; Visitation, 1.30 to 3 30 p.m.
Monday: Newsletter deadline.
Third grade Cub Scouts, 6 30 pm,
Jaycees, 7. Tuesday: Wesley Club,
S p.m. Wednesday' Personal
Growth, 9 am, Kings Kids, 3 30
pm., Friends In faith, 3:45; Bells, 6;
Lenten Prayers, 64S; Chancel
Choir, 7; Confirmation, 7; Chancel
Choir, 7. Thursday: Goldenrod Hills
Immunization Clinic, noon to 2

309 Main Street
375·2088

Terra International, Inc,
709 Centennial Road

Wayne. NE - 375-3510
Coun~

1S:90_~

115 f'\ Jrd ')1
P() fJux 2J 7

V'/ULirIt', .\jf

J7S 1J 24

Wet;)
care!

~, ~

Drs. Wessel & Burrows

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

For all your Lawn &. Garden Needs l

-Walk behind Mowerl -Riding M!)wers

-Tractor Mowell -Snowblowers oTillers

SALES SERVICE &. RENTAL

a LOGAN VALLEY EQUIPMENT CO,
1,[ l71·ll21 Eall Hwy lS

Rur,~ L,y" iJ [};JfHa O.b

John Calollo
Locallon Mgr

Vel's
Bakery

,
~~Terra'

_~_I"fA " M • R • S..!o-t"<B"...i.
CARROll. NfhASkA 687 ') J

Member FDIC

f7 Manufacturers of Quality Bedding Products ~

II
RESTFUL

l'NICJhTS:.
WAYNE, NE,68787

~ 375-1123 A

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

~ ~ BFGoodrich'
~ \::=:;1 "-

FREDRICKSON OIL CO. '"

~ '. ~

<$>
Donald E,
Koeber,

0.0,

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street· Wayne, NE

ik 375-2020 A

\. Tank Wagon Service· Lubrication· Alignment Balance ~

""Wayne Auto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE-- 30 Years

(,.ROUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.

Bus, 375-3424.....' Home 375-2380
.J'-.

V SCHUMACHER
~..

HASEMANN
FUNERAL: HOME

-WAYNE -CARROLL

~
-WINSIDE -LAUREL A

Space For
Rent

NORTHEAST
NEBRAS.KA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

First National Bank
of Wayne

"The Bank Wayne Calls First"
Member FDIC



lenten schedule announced
During the season of Lent, Our

Savior' Lutheran Church in Wayne
will be hosting special worship ser
vices on Wednesday evenings,
March 15 through April 12 at 7:30
p.m.
. The worShip services focus on the

theme 'What Does It Mean To Be A
Christian ?"

"We invite all people to join with
us in worship and to 's'hare in the
special Wednesday evening suppers
prior to worship," said Pastor Martin

Russell of Our Savior Lutheran
Church.

'What Does It Mean To Be A
'Christian," Pastor Russell asked.
"You attend worship, believe in
Jesus and try to live right. But you
also feel that you don't always mea
sure up. You c,?uld be more forgiv
ing, less judgmental, more involved.
We all struggle with what it means
to be a Christian.·

Each week during the Wednesday
evening Lenten wOfsh,ip services, a

member of Our Savior will be shar
ing a message in which this ques
tion is addressed from his or her
own faith experience Members of
Our Savior who will be sharing the
Wednesday evening messages are
Dreama Anderson, John Dunning,
Renee Kurpg~"'Yeit, Sharon Garvin
and Rob Stuberg.

Prior to each Wednesday evening
service, a supper will be served at
the church from 6 to 715 p.m.
There is no cost, but there will be a

freewill offering with the proceeds
supporting the youth attending the
National Lutheran Youth Gathering
in St. Louis summer.

The menu includes: March 15 
Taverns; March 22 ~ Baked Potato
Bar; March 29 - Salad Bar; April 5
- Soup and April 12 - Ham &
Scalloped Potatoes

Our Savior is located at the corner
of fifth and Pearl Streets In Wayne.
For more information, contact the
church office at (402) 375-2899.

Thursday, March 9, 2000 3C

School Lunches --:-__----;-_...,-- _

Care Centre Corner

Church Women United meet
for World Day of Prayer 2000

Aaron Lessmann

')hop wtll [)r: ~v1M( r: J.) from'} d rn

to l p m t(j br· \v.,\d dt Immanuel
lutheran In Ldure} The Lutheran

family ServIce meeting \~ Apnl 13 in
West POint The ladlE',) Aid were to

serve refreshments foHowlng the
Ash Wednesday j€r'..... IC€S at St

john"
An IrlVltdtlon was rpcelved from

the:it Paul's Ladles Aid of WinSide

to attend their gUE'st day program
Aprrl S al 1 30 P rn The LWML
Dlst.rlct Convention I~ June 23-24 to
be held at the Luthf':'ran High School
In Nvrlolk, Items to bf' brought In
April are shampoo dnrJ napkin')

Thank you'} were read from LOI~

Vict.or and the family of Grace

Longe March birthday honored IS
Pearl Meyer Hoste')se') were

Imogene Samuelson and Angle

Blattert
The next meetlnq IS April 7 With

Elaine Holm and Y',1onne Lemke as

hoste'}ses

Leaden of America (FBLA) HI'; com
munity actlvltle') Include church

choir and serving as committee
chim for thE' y.outh ministry

Les<,mann IS scheduled to gradu

ale from WinSide High School LhIS
"pring H(· IS the ')Qn of Lynn and
Oorld Lf",',rTldnrl HIS high ')chool
dctlVltles Include bdsketba-H, foot
hall, track. rYjlf dnd the qUI! bowl

team

Lyon ha'l rf.'cf.:'I'/ed a Non-Resident
Scholarship to dttend 'NSC thiS fall
Her award make') '0fJ thE' difference
betwPNl re')ldent ;:wd non-reSident

fate')

She: I~ )chcduled trj graduate from
We')tw()(jd Comrrlunlty School,
Sloan, tn,,, sprmq SII,· IS the daugh

ter of CMY Lyon ()t 'Wayne and Carla
I_yon

Trw r,,()r1·pt:>ldf·rd ')(h(jlars pro

rjrarll re( (jqrllll'··, i:!' ,jrjr'fl)ICally 91h

f~d ,>tudu\t\ In i~F:tJ'<j\kd'<. adjacent.
·,tdt,,') (k)\t"d, ':,(jIJtr, ;)dkr)ti1, Kan'}d':.,

tv1IS')()\Hi, (Uj'rjrcHjrJ 'Jr,.:j V..'FJTrHng)

')tuderlts \f"flr) ru "I If' the Non
Rp,)ldf'nt Srho\df', f,rJI\()r nlIJ"!. enr'j\\
full tlrl"l': WI !'Ithpr ciT' iJ'l(jr'rqrdrJuate

f)t (..jfddudte v(r-'(:lrdrr , .Jr:d rTlf'~·l high
,.'J( cldcrnl( ',I':Hlddrrj-,

Ion GathJe

I')n Cathie of Wayne, Aar'jn
\ ~'\')rTl(HH"\ of WinSIde, and A')hley

I ynn of S'oux City have rece,'ved
',{ holcw,hlpo:, to attrnd Wayne St,11:P
((jllegf' In the fall

CathJe and Le~~mann have ear h
received a Board of Tru)t~·('':>

S,holarshlp
rhe Board at Trustees Scholar'}hlp

prOVIdes full tUitIon for four years of
college, valued at over $8,000 at
(urrent tUition rates, It I') presented
by the Nebrdska State College
System Board of Trustees, the gov·
r-rmng body of Wayne, Chadron
and Peru State Colleges, to
Nebraska reSident students who

have an ACT score of 2S or above
dnd who rank In the top 2S percent
i)f their clas') or have at least a 3 3
(,PA

Cdthlf' I) )cheduled tr) graduodtP
frum Wayne High SchrJol l,hlS

':>prlng He I':> the son of Rick and
Sandra Cathie

HIS high ')(hool i.KtlVltles Include

band, ')ervlng d) preSIdent, chOir,

Jdll band, JalJ ChOH, ')ehoo! mu')!
Cdi') and mock tflal He I) a member
()f National Honor Society, the qU11
r-,uwl tF-dm dnd tutur!? BusJrw»

Students receive scholarships

Leslie News
r;'dna Hansen
402-2872:)46
Sr JOHN'S lADIES AID & lWML MET

It John's ladles Aid and LWML of
\Ydkefield met on March 3 for their

Jilnual prayer service entitled "Fre.e
If I Chrl~t-Free to Be' Pastor Bruce

Schut was leader WIth Harriet Stolle

(j') reader Martha Prochaska wa')
(jrga,.,lst Twenty memb'er:.

dnswerer..i ;2111
A bUSHlt':>,) meetmg followed with

Pre'lldent Martha Procha')ka preSid

Ing All Jorned In reCiting the LWML
pledge The minute') of the prevIous

rneetlflg were read by Carolyn

Kraemer and Margaret Turner gave

the trea'}urers report The vIsiting

committee reported sending three

sympathy cards, three get well
cards and VIsited shut-Ins. World
Relief sewing met Feb. 2S wIth Alne

members present. The next meet
Ing IS March 17

The Wayne Zone LWML work·

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, March 13· HOdTd (A

fducdtlon meeting, 7 30 p,rn

Thursday, March 16: No School
Parent Teacher Conference'), 9
r,oon. I.S. 430 - 9 p.m

friday, March 17: School Itarts
10.1 Sam, State Speec h at Kearney

Saturday. March 18: WSC Indoor
Track meet, 1 p.m

pr-,st at i p rT1. All drf:'d )('nlor) drp

InVited to attend

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, March. 10: Ho,pltal CUlld

Workers, lOI,) Krueger, Helen
Hultgrew, Bev Vo.'), Oppn AA meet
Ing, flrehall, 2; p.m

Saturday, March 11 Publl(

Library, 9-noon dnd 1 ") pm, N()

~ame Kard \(jub, Bob \/Varker
Monday, March 13· PubliC

L<brary, I· 30-6. lOpm, Senror
Cltllens, Legion Po':>t., 2 pm,
Healthy Lifestyle C.lub, JUdltorlum
kitchen, 5 p,m., American Legion

Auxiliary, 7 JO p.m
Tuesday, March 14: Town and

Country Club, Marilyn Mor')e,

Tue"day Nlqht Bridge, Norman
Peters

Wednesday, March 1S' PubliC
L<bra'l. 1 jQ·6 30 piT<

Thursday, March 16 Center
(Irelp Club, irene Fork, 2 r m, Jolly

(ou~IE") Club, Dale KrUf'fjC'r, 1 "50

rJ rn

Milk ~erved With each mea!
Al,() aVdildblt" dddy (hef'" salad, roll

(,r crMker<... frUit or jUICf>, oE'~sert

Thunday: PI/"l"awl(hf'~, lettuce, frUit
corkidll, cake

Friday: Fish nuggets, mashed pota
\(jf",. Whf.'dt dlnnec roll, plneilopple, cook

WINSIDE (March 13 ·17)
Monday: !=bb sandWIch, plC\(le,-pot3to

rounds, frUit cocktail.
fuesday: ChIcken sticks, mile,hed

potatoes, corn, pears, roll
Wednesday: Chimi, Dorito5, lettucE'

c,alad, p€3ches
Thursday: No school
Friday: StuHed crust cheese pilLa,

Frtnch ffles, peas, applesauce.
\1i1k <}ervf:'d WIth each mea!

Grades 6-12 have chcw€'
oi s.alad bar dally

( f('dtlve

24 at the
)(ulptlng

Winside News-----
Dianne .Jaeger
402-2K6-4:;04

WAYNE (March 13 ·17)
Monday: (rJrn dug, peas, bredd

sticks, peache'l, cake
Tue~day: Chicken Ex noodles, (f(}(k

ers, carrot &. (elery stl( b, .:lpplesduc€,
cinnamon mil

Wednesday Brf'ddE'd bept patly,
pickles, corn, pears, cookie

WAKEfiELD (March 13 17)
Monday' Hard \~1P11 til((). dH"f'~Y tot\,

turnovers

Tue'5:day: Df'11 ~dfldw!ch, Frf:'fl( h triPS,
peache~

Wedne-sday: Tf'flyakl crllr kprl, ric F',
corn, strawberry chp('sP( ake

Thunday' Pilla, qr('pn hean\.
pineapple

Friday; Grilled chpf'sf', potato ,oup,
green lelia With pe<H"

Milk served With eMil meal
Breakfa.st '>erved every morning 50t;.

NO NAME KARD KLUB
Mike dnd \ v!wllf. :,rh'V"JPdhr'lrn

ho')ted the rc·b 26 ('-J() hJ,JrrH' Kurd

Klub With 12 nv·mhr·(', presenf

Thirteen prJlnt pitch Wd':> played
With prtl('" gUIn~J J() Rdnddll
Barg')tddt, DldTlr1f: !cH'ger, ! YrH1P

Wacker, dnd Kurt S( hrdnt

The next meeting will be
Saturday, Match 11 at the Bob and
lynne Wacker home
CRAFTER5

Six member':> of the

Crafterl Club met (jn feb
Carol Jorgensen honle
clay angeJs wefe mad('

The next rneetlng will bf' MdfCh

21 at Mary Jensen's home Th(~y Will
be making ':>i1verWMt' dllg(·1 f-lm':. and

muslin art piC tUft') dnd pillow)
Anyone wanting more inforrnd

tlon can call MdfY jrn')en Irl trl('

evenings.

SENIORS
Twenty Wlrl,:>lde area senior cill

lens met on Feb 28 for d )()C Idl
afternoon of (ards. Members of the

WinSide High School Youlh
Leadership Council and In')tructor

Reba Mann VISited and en.tertamed
with mUSiC and songs, Three ,:>enlors

were honored for their February

birthday') with cake and ice cream
The next meeting will be

Monday, March 13 In the l eqlon

Laurel -Concord (March 13 -17)
Monday: Breakfast - Cereal. Lunch

- Fiestada, corn, fruit cup, bread, cook·
Ie. .

Tuesday: Breakfast - Donut. Lunch
- Hot dog &. bun, French fries, fruit
mix, donut.

Wednesday: ~reakfast - Bage!
French Toast. Lunch ~ O1icken noodle
soup,. carrots &. celery, bread, oranges,
(innamon roll.

Thursday: Breakfast - E.gg/ biscuit.
lunch - Walking taco, lettuce &.
chee5e, apple, bread, cookie.

Friday: Breakfas.t - Breakfas.t pilla.
lunch - Tuna or cheese sandwich,
green beans;, pears, corn chips.

Milk and juice served with breakfast
Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice

avaifable each day.
Salad bar available daily

search for self-identity.
The Scriptures remind us to

encourage young people to use
their gifts to benefit all- to stand
up and to live as God intends

Refreshments were served by the
ladies of First Baptist Church.

A total of 56 people were In
attendance, representing 10
churches.

The next meeting of Church
Women United will be Thursday,
May 4 at SI. Mary's Catholic Church
for a 9:30 a.m. brunch.

Wednesday, March 15: Courtesy
Cart, 9:30 a.m.; Sensory Group,
10:30; Games (Wheel of Fortune), 2
p.m.

Thursday, March 16: Ball
Bouncing, 10:30 a.m.; Music by Ray
Peterson (Birthday Party), 2 p.m.

Friday, March 17: St. Patrick's
Day. Rainbow World Kid' visit. 10
a.m.; Bingo, 2 p.m.; Popcorn and
Kool-Aid, 3.

Saturday, March 18: Harmonica
Music, 11:45 a.m.; Lawrence Welk,
7 p.m.

ALLEN (March 13 -17)
Monday: Breakfast - Scrambled

eggs &. toast. Lunch - Chicken fried
pork, niashed potdtoes &. gravy, peas &.
carrots

Tuesday: Breakfast - Muffins. lunch
- Taco salad, garlic buns, pineapple.

Wedne"iday: Breakfast - Cereal &.
toast. Lunch - Cheeseburgers, green
beans, peaches

Thursday: Breakfast - Bagel French
toast Lunch - McRibb on bun, corn,
pears.

Friday: Breakfast - Donut. Lunch 
Tuna &. noodles, pea~, Mandarin
oranges

MIlk. and juice served
with breakfast.

Mike and orange juice available with
1unch, Salad bar available each day.

The follOWing activities have been
scheduled at the Wayne Care
Centre for the upcoming week.

Sunday, March 12: First
Presbyterian Church, 2:30 p.m.;
family time.

Monday, March 13: Ball
Bouncing, 10 a.m.;Sensory Group,
10:30; Music by Faye Peck, 2:30
p.m.

Tuesday, March 14: RoSary, 9:30
a.m.; Bible Study, 10; Music by Cyril
Hansen & Jay Morse, 2 p.m.; SI.
Mary's Ladies serve.

Church Women United met
March 3 for World Day of Prayer
2000 at Fllst Baptist Church in
Wayn".

The program, "Talitha Kumi l

Young Woman, Stand Up" was a
service by the women of Indonesia.

Young people in Indonesia face
many of the same problems every
where in the world including the

,.United States. Some of these
Include: child labor, exploitation of
young people, communication gaps
between the older and younger
generations, joblessness and the

Ell
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and Trust Company
Wayne, NE' 402-375·1130' Member FDIC

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 - 1:30
Catering available

\.. E. Hwy 35 • Wayne· 375-2540 ~

,

375-1404..oil

Cale (402) 375·3795
Pub (402) 375-4345.

Convention Center !4(2) 375-3795

~~~e&PUb
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TWJ Feeds, Inc.

•
113' South Main

Wayne~ N,E &8787
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Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office (402) 585-4867

Home (402) 585-4836 FAX (402) 585-4892

"" 7th. & Main

315 S, Main Street

402-375-1213

Vokoc
Construction Co.
r ro South Logon 375-3374

Wayne Motors

...

1042 Main St.
Wayne, NE

Dan & Doug Rose
Owners

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.
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(402) 375-1444 • 1(800) 866-4293
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Lead' fellows return from 10-day seminar

New policy issue for.~.re
4c The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 9;2000

Briefly Speaking----....,
MOMs Group to learn drug awareness '

AREA ,- The next MOMs meeting will be held Thursday, march 16

from 9:30 to 11 a.m. at Crace lutheran Church in Wayne.
This month's meeting will be led by AI Walton, who is with the

Nebraska State Patrol. He will be speaking about drug awareness, All area
mothers are encouraged to attend,

Daycare is provided.
For more information, contact Jodi Pulfer at 375-2285 orPeg Webster

at 375-1438.

Way Out Here Club holds February meeting
AREA - The Way Out Here Oub met Feb. 29 with Elaine Menke as

hostess.
loretta Baier opened the meeting by reading a poem entitled, "Dare

to be Happy."
Five members answered roll call with "How many clocks are in your

house?'" Husbands were guests at the meeting.
Norma Hansen won the door prize. Melvin Magnuson and loretta

Baier won prizes in cards.
The next meeting will be Tuesday. March 2B at the home of Norma

Hansen.

Marilyn Yates hosts P.E.a.chapter
WAYNE - Marilyn Yates hosted the Feb. 24 meeting of P.E.O.Chapter

10. Co-hostesses were Kaki Ley and Sheryl Summerfield.
The program was given by Phyllis Spethman.
The next meeting will be Monday, March 13

By Roy Frederick
Public Polity Specialist
Department of agricultunil
Economics
University of Nebraska-Lincoln

Carbon sequestration. Until
recently, few Nebraskans had ever
heard the term. I suspect many
11)0re will become familiar with it in
the not-tao-distant future.

Carbon sequestration is evolving
as a public policy issue because it's
liJ'lked to global warming. The
Nebraska Legislature is likely to pass
a bill addressing one part of the
issue dUring the current session.
Other states .and the federal govern
ment also are involved.

In simplest terms, carbon seques
tration seeks to reduce the quantity
of carbon dioxide in the atmos 4

phere. Why? Along with nitrous
oxide and methane, carbon dioldde
contributes ,to what are known as
greenhouse gases. Increasing evi
dence indicates these gases con
tribute to global warming. In tum,
global warming may cause unwel-.
come climatic changes. _

Creenhouse gases .can be cor
trolled in either of two ways. One
possibility is to reduce emissions.
The other is to recapture unwanted
gases and store them where they
aren't harmful. The latter alternative
is called sequestering.

Worldwide, at least 50 percent of
the methane and nitrous oxide
emissions com'e from agriculture.
However, agriculture accounts for
only 5 percent of carbon dioxide
emissions Much of the rest comes
from carbon-based fuel, used by
motor vehicles, 'utilities and facto
nes

In 1996, the U.S. De~t,of
Agriculture. estimated. agriculture
accounted for only ab<iut 6 percent

.. 9f total U.S_ greenhouse gasemls
slons. Equally. important, farmers
and ranchers may play a role in
sequestering carbon dioxide gener
ated by other sectors of the econo
my.

Soil acts as a 'sink' for carbon
when good soli conservation tech
niques are used. The key is to
increase the organic matter in soils.
Conservation tillage, management
of crop residues, elimination
of bare fallow, and -etuming
degraded soils to native vegetation
are examples of carbon- sequester
ing techniques. Many of the federal
government's forma) conservation
programs, including the
Conservation Reserve Program and
the Wetland Reserve Program, also

trap carbon.
The l.egISIature's likely passage. of

legislatiVe Bill 9S7 means carbon
mapping of Nebraska's agrtcultural
land soon CCMJIdbe underway. The
objective will be to determine the
potential for carbon sequenration in
the state. Iowa already has complet
ed Its mapping, and Indiana and
Virginia are working on thelrs.

longer-term, farmers could be
paid for sequestering carbon. It's
not a sure thing, however. Much
depends on how pUblic policy
evolves. Take coal.fired electric utili
ties, for example. If greenhouse gas
standards are tightened, utilities
could meet new limits by buying
carbon credits from farmers.
Alternatively, the federal govern
ment could pay farmers for seques
tration. Interesting and important
decisions lie ahead.

dentJaL Allow around 1 S minutes
for the total screenll)g, which
Includes paperwOrk completion

To make an appointment contact
Marilyn Abts at the Wakefield Health
Care Center (402) 287·2244 or Kns

Shannon at the Alzheimer's
Association-Big Sioux Chapter In

Sioux City, Iowa, at (712) 279-5B02
or (BOO) 426-6512, walk-Ins are also
welcome.

ApplicatiOns for LEAD XX, which
WIll begin this September, are being
accepted until june 1S. For addi
tional information, contact the
NebraSka LEAD Program, 31 B
Biochemistry Hall, University of
Nebraska, Uncoln, Neb., 6B5B3·
0763 or call (402)472-6B10.

The Nebraska LEAD Program is
under the direction of the Nebraska
Agricultural Leadership Council, Inc.
a non-profit organization supported
by Nebraska colleges, universities,
businesses and industries. LEAD
offices are located at the Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources
at UNL.

Gothenburg; Brian Wolford,
Kearney; Susan Arp, Kennard; Allen
Mitchel, Monte Rainforth, and Jay
SeibolQt. Lincoln; Lyle Phillips,
Mullen; Corby lensen, North ptatte;
Robert Hendrickson. Ong; Ross
Knott, Petersburg; Ronald Kulwicki,
St. Paul; Susan Ladenburger,
Stratton; Shane Storer, Sutherland;
Beth Kollmorgen, Trenton; Darren
Vanness, Wausa; ShannOl' Chase
and Rick Jacobs, Wisner; Debra
Reynolds, Wood River; Judy
Stratman, Yankton, S.D.; Zachery
Sudarth, York.

Patricia Schumacher, Hemingford;
John Maddux, Imperial; Matthew
Umland, lansen; Kim Bearnes,
LiJurel; joe Gangwish, Lexington;
jennifer Boruch, Osceola; Jeffery
Temme, Petersburg; David Grimes,
Raymond; Craig Wietjes, Riverdale;
Sidney Ready, Scribner; Ronna
Morse, Valentine; Shari Dunklau,
Wayne; Logan Otto II and Jerry
Stahr, York;

The purpose of lEAD is to prepare
and motivate men and women in
agriculture for more effective lead
ership. The National StudyfTravei
Seminar is a part of leadership
development.

The Nebraska LEAD Program is
under the direction of the Nebraska
Agricultural Leadership Council Inc,
a non-profit organization, and i5
supported by Nebraska colleges,
uniYl'rsities, businesses, industries
and individuals throughout the
state. LEAD offices are located at
NU's Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources.

Wakefield Health Care Center and
the Alzheimer's AS50ooation-Big
SIOUX Chapter are sponsonng Mini'
Memory Screenings at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 306 Ash Street,
Wakelield, NE, Thursday, March 23
tram 1,2:30 p.m, a program Will be
given from 2.30-3.30 pm. on the
Basics of AlzheImer's DIsease and
more screenings will be offered
from 3:30-4.30 p.m

The screenings are free and confi-

waste materials produce electricity.
In Chicago, Fellows attended

meetings at the Chicago Mercantile
Exchange before traver.ng to Racine
for a briefing and tour with top-level
executives at the international head
quarters of the Case Corporation, as
well as a session with leaders of
organiled labor.

The group also was briefed at the
Providence-S!. Mel High School lob
training program and the Fifth. City
Pre-School, the Creater Chicago
food Depository and the Chicago
Water Works.

LEAD XIX Fellows are: lohn
Beshaler, Arnold; Brian Zimmerman,
Beatrice; Lyle' Meaike, Beemer; Tim
Else, Belvidere; Sandra Lowery,
Burwell; Richard Dubas, Clarks; Rod
Chvatal, Colon; Wiltiam Luckey,
Columbus; Jonathan Montgomery,
Cozad; Tony Johnson, Crawford;
Marcel Kramer, Crofton; Tony
Likens, Fairbury; Brian Poppe, Falls
City; Roger Berry, Farnam; Chris
Scow, Firth; Derek Wilson, Grant;

Banquet to Jbe in Lincoln

Jog your memory in Wakefield

.U S. Sen. Robert Kerrey will dis
cuss "Leadership Qualities for a
Changing Environment" March 24
at the annual membership meeting
of the Nebraska Agricultural
Leadership Council Inc. and LEAD
XVIII recognition banquet.

The meeting will begin at 5.30
p.m., followed by the 6:30 banquet,
both at the Villager Motor Inn here,
said Allen Blelek, council presiden!.
The evening will include the elec·
tion of the 2000-2001 officers to the
council's board of directors and
recognition 'n LEAD (Leadership
Education/A. I ","1 Development)

. Program participants who have
completed their two-year leadership
study.

Banquet reservations are S2250
per person and may be made by
calling the Nebraska LEAD office at
(402)472-6810 by March 15.

LEAD XVIII Fellows are Marvin
Fritz, Albion; William Rhea, III,
Arlington; Todd Gerdes, Aurora;
Robert Eirich, Bayard; Steve
Nlen)eyer, Burwell; Gregory
Greving, Chapman; Andrew
Daniels, Columbus; Brian
Doernemann, Dodge; Dennis
Jarede, Fullerton; Kim Peterson,
Grafton; Jolene Anderson,

Say Mar Pharmacy
1022 N. Main St· Wayne. filE

.. 375·1444
1-800-866-4293_i_

Sacred Bark Has
Been Used by Many

,'w ret! hurk I., the Engll.,h
tran"!atlllTl (ll (0\( l.lru '>Uf!,rwlu

J UCrl\dtl\'C o! J tr~c

(RllUmnul, punhwtw) mHlvc to

the North AmcflCan Palltlc

cO<J.\t The rrl,-_un L1\C luI' ca~

card .'.agraua 1\ n:llt.,! oj lon,''lll

patluo ~(J\ d nove] herh2d
prDJul..!. It ha\ hlTn II',{cJ <.1\ an

ofiICiall'~ drug "nee I X')O. In
the prc;pJratl()n ot the laxatIve,

CJ\cara ,\Jf.!raJa hark t\

removed froiTl It'-. tree \(jurec,

cut Into "rnall pIece'>, and
allowed til dry tor one year
rre ... h harl<-. ha., emetic (vomIt

"prodUCing) actl\ Ity The aged
bark typically " taken hy
mouth as an elIXir (which has

an unpleasant t"te), tablet, or
capsule.

The laxative constituents. 01
cascara <.,agrada are
anthraqUInone g/ycosides

When exposed to hactena m
the colun, actIve
anthraquinones are liherated
(spin off or hydrolyzed), there

by stlmulatmg the colon. It
usually takes 6 to 8 hours for
cascara to achieve its mission
in the gastrointestinal tract. As
with other stimulant-type laxa
tives. cascara - or any product

that contains cascara - should
/101 be used on a regular basis.

Will Davis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

and tour of the Cooper Nuclear
Station near Brownville. From there,
the intense study/travel seminar vis
Ited four major U.S oties, said Allen
Blezek, director of the Nebraska
LEAD Program.

Meetings with the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency,
Bayer Corporation, Federal Reserve
Bank, Farmland Industries, National
Farms, UMB Bank and the Kansas
City Chamber of Commerce high
lighted the time 5pent in Kansas
City, where the group discussed"
topICS including regional econom
ics, non-point source pollution,
drinking water standards, and labor
and worker protection standards.

While In Washington, D.C., the
group met with representatives of
the World Bank, U.S. Department of
Agriculture, American hrm Bureau,
National Cattlemen's Beef
ASSOCiation and city police depart
ment. The group met with U S
Sens. Charles Hagel and Robert
Kerrey and toured the White House
and CapitoL The group also had the
opportunity discuss current issues
With the Washington State LEAD
Program LEAD XIX members. also
had sesSions with ACDI/yOCA, The
Heritage Foundation and World
RadiO.

LEAD Fellows toured the
Gettysburg Battlefield, the

.Eisenl10wer Farm and the Mason
Dixon Farm In Gettysburg, Pa.,
where they observed a totally Inte
grated dairy farm where even the

I
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Thirty Nebraska LEAD XIX Fellows
recently returned from a 10-day
National StudyfTravel Seminar to
Kansas City, Washington, 0 C,
Chicago and Racine, Wis.

The seminar began with a focus
on Nebraska energy issues at Peru
State College, followed by a briefing

I"~'::'1 <

MEMBER FDIC

GInny Otte
Coordinator

I

Stoltenberg
PARTNERS

Join the Century Club
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or better?
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checks
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Repair
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INSURANCE
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Acme Club discusses art
AREA~ The Acme Club met at Tacos &. More on March 6. Betty Wittig

was the hostess.
Betty gave the lesson about the artist Jean Franc'OI.5 Millet The paint·

ing of "The Knitting Lesson" was studied.
The next meeting will be held Monday, March 20 at 2 p.m. at Tacos &.

More. Delores Utecht will be the hostess.
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LIVEs'rOCK MARI{EfI' REPOR,T
,Beware...

March came in like lamb

Tank Wagon
Setvk.

~
\:E1

2 On-Farm TIre
s.erv~ce Trucks

(conoco)

BFGoodrich'

Member of
Nebraska
Auto Body
Association

alley for ,ome family bowling
Club members are asked to bring

past proJects from the·falr to display
at the annual kl Pancake Feed on
Thursday, March 2J The shifts will
be dlSculsed at the March 19 meet·
Ing

Refreshments and- demonstra
tiOns were prOVided by the Ekbergs
and Canseboms
Sarah Ekberg, news reporter

urn Ie,> of {ustm Haynes, who is a
eontrJbutor for the lays

108 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Phone (402) J7S-4SSS

1 3/4 Miles N, on 15 Wayne, NE
Phone 375-3535 or toll f.ree 1-800-672-3313

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE

28
YEARS

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

Teflt1'8
Body 6 Paint Shop, Inc.

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE
Self Service· Full Service· Competitive PflClng • Tune-ups

4 full & 4 self service products· Brake Service· Exhaust Service
Lubrication· Alignments· Computer Balancing

Spin Balancing on Large Trucks' Air Conditioning Service

COMBINATION KIDS
4-H CLUB

The Combination Kids 4·H Club
held a meeting on Feb 20 at the
Red Cross office In Wayne

An important Item discussed was
the club's p,va/bowling party
which is ptanned for Sunday, march
19. The 4·Her's and their famnles
are to meet at 12: 30 p m. In the Red
Cross office for plua and a short
meeting and travel to the bowling

Monday-Friday 7am • 5;30 pm Saturday 7 am - 4 pm

4-H News

O....A1111 FUEL
DIlUVSRY

...ClALPRICU
ON IPRIMQ OIL ~ IlAft·A
............ MBCHANIC ON DUTY

zAeB-OIL,CO.
C402Ja"'-Z12t • 3to S4MItfi ..... ~ ....... III

W.AYNE
AUTO PARTS INC.

March came in like a lamb, You
know what that means! The rain
and snow last month were wel
come, but it was just a drop In the
bucket. I get nervou~ when I read
tliat dry years con ,e In 70 year
cycles We drove across the Platte
yesterday, and it 15 very low

Once again, people of the media
are attemptIng to pick thf? (dndl

dates. j'm already tIred of the cam
paigning, and we aren't ('vert fin

ished With the prlmarle~

Once agam, I'm going 10 ask for
your prayers for a friend Duane I"
the Big ~armer's old college friend

dnd roommate who WClS our best
man at our weddinq. He":. In thE'
hospital at Duke and scheduled to
receive an ablatIOn procedure of the
heart today or tomorrow

He has atrial ftbrillation, lu':>t !Ik(: LJ"t, but not least, the Wayne
Tom Osborne and Bill 8radley, lust ,tate Wildcats, guys and gals, are
like It'l de,crlbed In 'Parade' maga· hCdded to N.sl C semifinals (We
line this past week. HI'.> IS related to hdven't hrard last weekend's Dut-

a bad heart valve, whl(h they ran ((.irTl('" yet) We've become

not replace. An 'f'Na y, as I'm Wife, d( qualnled With the parents of a
')ally, says, "He's a <,lek puppy" So, Ndlk on named Abe Sch~nherr so
we're praying that thiS procedure ,H(' "avlng the paper from Wayne for
ItOPI the fibrillating so. hI> heart them Abe" father, Bob, planted a
beats effectively again (hur( h HI \Ndvnr.: a few years ago

Friend Peg, who had the- dnd I', dOing the "drnc In Nebraska
encephal"ltls last year, is at home In ell,'

her town house, finished With !~h(~r- Wr C''Jri!Ir1Ue h be Intrigued by
apy, still working on short tprm I,JnlJ',ual 0UUPdUOnS of our guests
memory loss. But, It'S il miracle she's (Jr!(. la)! wCf:k, from ~lJrth Carolina,

still alive She has d blrthddy next C'j'l.. m ~ company that moves rad-
week rOdd (df'>, E'SpeCklil, caboosE'S. H.e

March Madneo;.s IS beglnmng. At WfJ) here UJ L:1ke ~jne from the
the girls' ,state tournament la')! _ Murdock Musf'um if) Port Arthur,
week, there was a lot of emotion, d Tex[ls Hr: hd) d publiCatIon, and \s
lew surprl:.e:., and som(' qood f)!l the ~et. of (oursf' I never knew
games. Those ')Quth )IOU;X glrl~) dre :h('rr: ~'J(l', ,) nf'r'rj fr;r 'luch an enter-
awesome. When we called Jon IdSI pm,'
night, he was watching Creighton AnyNJI IF·t'" rAcl/ for fain and
and Southwest MiSsOUri Stdte In PflFJy thr.. "Urlsh,rlf' It';. time for
their conferE·nce champlonshl~) Robin" ,-HId T'Jllps ,jqd dll :.prlng
gamf' H'e wpnt to school, and dctlVltlP'i (Vl/e'll rJrrJbably have a
played a lot of round hdll, With twc; \f1ej'N ')!rjrrn 'Itt')

8.40% 10 Month
Annual Percentage YIeld

Some of the topics to be dis
cussed Will be "Fertility in No-till
Systems," "No-lill Weed Control,"
Proper Planter Adlustments,"
"Intelligent Insect Considerations,"
"Drought Management and No-till"
and "No-till Economics,"

Ray Sievers, fourth place 10 Poultry
Management; EIoLabeth Bock sev
enth place in Swine Management;
Russell Ltnafelter, seventh place in
Horse Management; and lames
Schneider, tenth place 10 Beef
Management

There were 277 feeder pigs sold
at the Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday, Prices were steady.

20 to 30 Ibs, $28 to $38; steady;
30 to 40 Ibs., $38 to $56; steady; 40
to 50 Ibs., $45 to $58; steady; 50 to
60Ibs., $50 to $62; steady; 60 to 70
Ibs,; $52 to $63; steady; 70 to 80
Ibs., $53 to $65; steady; 80 Ibs. and
up, $54 to $68; steady

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 1,015 Butchers
and sows were steady

U S. 1 's + 2's, 220 to 260 Ibs, $42
to $42.75; 2's + 3's, 220 to 260 Ibs.,
$41.50 to $42; 2's + 3's, 260 to 280
Ibs., $40 to $41 50; 2's + 3's, 280 to
300 Ibs., $37 fo $40.50, 3's + 4's,
300 + Ibs., $32 to $3 7

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $32 to
B7; 500 to 650 Ibs, $37 to $42

Boars: $12 to $26.

spring. It depends on freeze-thaw
cycles to open cracks in the ground
to allow the seed to fall in and
establish se~d· to-soil contact and
germinate. The winter conditions
experienced thIS year would not
have favored frost-crack seedlings
due to the lack of freeZing/thawing
and low moisture

A pasture may also be completely
deltroyed and reseeded with a mix·
t ure of legumes and grasses

Alfalfa would be Included at three
to five pounds of seed per acre In

addition to the recommended grass
seed rate. No·till drills may also be
used to Introduce l€gume into
established pastures. Again, compe·
titian from the already-present
grasses Will make establishment dif·
ficult.

Legumes are typically introduced
'into pastures where high-produc·
tion is essential. ThIS would IOclude
yearling-stocker cattle operations
and dairy farms. Cow/calf opera·
tions may not benefit With the addi·
tional costs of renovation or res.eed~

ing and may want to choose a sum·
mer grafing oplion that does not
have the risk of bloat assOCiated
With It

For mQre Information on this
topic, please contac t the Wayne Or
Dixon County Extension offices. I
can also be reached by email at
jheemstra2@unl.edu

Those interested In attending the
no-till meeting should contact the
Lower Elkhorn NRD office tor more
information. To register, call the
NRD office at (402) 371-7313 or
email lunkel@lenrd.org

The Welding team placed first
and they ·.are headed to the State
FFA Welding Contest. Th~ Livestock
team placed sixth, Submitted by
News Reporter, Elizabeth Bock

Annual Percentaga YIeld'

8.26% 5 Month

The sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk Livestock Market last
Monday with 189 head sold. Prices
w.ere steady.

Fat lambs: 11 0 to 150 Ibs., $70 to
$76 cwt.

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs.., $85
to $115 cwt.; 60 to 100 Ibs., $70 to
$90 cwt.

Families: $80 to $150.
Ewes: Good, $50 to $80;

Medium, $35 to $50; slaughter, $25
to $35

There are several other species
that hare used for grazing such as
red clover, white clover and birds
foot trefoil. Each has benefits and
drawbacks depending on the situa
tion.

Alfalfa is usually the most produc
tive although it cannot withstand
competition very well and will be
difficult to introduce into estab
lished pastures. Red clover is not
nearly as productive as alfalfa, but is
more shade tolerant and establishes
more quickly in grass.

White clover asa very low pro
duction level, but is an excellent for
age and is often used with Kentucky
bluegrass in grass-based dairy oper·
ations.

Bloat is a a major problem with all
of these species. Birdsfoot trefOIl is a
legume that offers low incidence of
bloat. it also prodUces' much less
than alfalfa and may be difficult to
establish.

If a producers has an old alfalfa
stand that is thinning, it may be
possible to interseed grasses and
establish a highly productive pas
ture that should persist tor three to
four more years. Legumes may also
be frost-crack seeded. This is the
easiest and least expensive way to
introduce legumes irHo a pasture. It
is al,o the riskiest.

The seed is broadcast over the
pasture during late winter or early

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $950 to $1,250,
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $750 to $950.
Common heifers and older cows
were $500 to $750; 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were BOO to $500; 500 to
700 lb. l1eifers were $47S to $675.
Good baby caliles - crossbred
.calves, {125 to $200 and holstein
calves, $100 to $150,

The Distroct 3 Ag Education
Contest was held on March 1, 2000
at the Northeast Community
College campus and farm

PartiCipants from the Allen FFA
Chapter and their places were';'
Austen Stewart, first place in Stick
Arc Welding; Shannon Klemme, first
ptace in Oxy-acetylene welding;
Justin Warner in GMAW (Wire weld
ing); lessica Warner, second place in
Dairy Management; Nick Schneider,
third place in Sheep Mangement;

2;500 "lnlmumBalance Compounded QUarterly
Pe"lllty for early withdrawal· Rates subject to change

FDIC lnau/ed· up. io $100.000,00 - APY Is a""urata as of 2-15-2000

.Ii.·...•,...'..:':'.'.". ' ...m.':,.. 8,'1'8 &..m.erchants state bank
, ., . ., - i,. .. . '. MEMBER FDIC' &

>~;"::'4i, i'~~~;.;i~~~ ~ ~1 Main SLtwayne, HE aiii ,' ....

The Lower Elkhorri Natural
Resources District (LENRD) is spon
soring a no-till meeting for area
crop producers who are already
signed up in the LENRD No-till
Incentive Cost-Share program or are
just interested in learning more
about not till.

The no-till meeting will be held
on Monday, March 13 from 9:30
a,m. to 3 p.m. in the Lifelong
Learning Center on the campus of
Northeast Community College 10

Norfolk.

FFA chapter does well

Your Choice

No-till meeting scheduled

Prices for dairy cattle at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Wednesday were steady

prime lightweight·· calVes were $95
to $1£5. Good and choice yearling
steers were P5 to $84. Choice and.
prime lightweight yearling steers
were $85 to $95. Cood and choice
heifer calves were $85 to $95.
Choice and prime lightweight heifer
calves were $90 to $115. Good and
choice yearling heifers. were P 2 to
$8L

There were 119 fed cattle sold at
the Norfolk livestock Market on
Tuesday. Prices were steady on all
dasses,

Good and choice steers, $67 to
$71 Good and choice heifers, $67
to $71 Medium and good steers
and heifers, $66 to $67, Standard,
$55 to $62.· Good cows, $3 7 to
$43.

Warm-season grasses are for pra
ducers with long-term goals in
mind, If you plan to keep a warm
season pasture is not utilized, a pro
ducer has the option to harvest and
sell seed for addItional income. The
tall warm-season grasses are also
reported to be good calving pas
tures because of the amount of pro
tection provided to newborn calves.

Proponents of intensive grazing
claim that cool-season grasses like
brorne can be managed to continue
growing throughout the summer.
Intensive grazing usually involves
dividing a pasture into small pad
docks and rotating animals from
one paddock to another based on
grass growth and rest periods.

The goal of intensive grazing is to
prevent seed heads from forming.

When· seed heads form, the plant
has matured and stops growing. By
preventing maturity, the plants con
tinue to produce the green leaves
that are more nutritious and palat
a~ . .

This technique involves additional
cost of fencing, as well as additional
management and education about
grazing management It can be an
excellent option to better utilize for·
age resources you already have.

A third option for improved sum
mer grazing involves the use of
legumes. Alfalfa is the most com
mon legume used for grazing,

is a major threat to bio-diversity I

wild life habitats, recreation land
and local economy. The weed may
be added to the Nebraska noxious
weedlist starting in 2001, This will
legally obligate land owne" to con
trol the weed on the" property,

A single control measure cannot
prOVide long term, sustainable,
management of this weed,
Education is a major part in fIghting

, the spread of Loosetrife,
For more information contact the

-Dixon County Extension Office at
584-2234,

The Norfolk livestock Market fat
cattle sale was held on Friday with a
run. of 1,050 head. Prices were
steady to 50~ higher on steers and
heifers and steady on cows and
bulls.

Strictly choice fed ste-ers were $69
to PO.10. Good and choice steers
were $68 to $69. 'Medium and
good steers were $66 to $68,
Standard steers were $55 to $62,
Strictly choice fed heifers were $69
to PO.60, Good and choice heifers
$68 to $69. Medium and good
heifers were $66 to $68, Standard
heifers were $55 to $62, Beef cows
were $37 to· $43. Utility cows were
$37 to $43. Canners and cutters
were $32 to $37; bologna bulls
were $45 to $52,

Stocker and Feeder sale was held
Friday with 1,318 head sold. The
market was $1 to $2 higher.

Good and choice steer calves
were $90 to $11 o. Choice and

By /11/ Heemstra
Extension Educator

Many producers have asked ques
tions about establishing pasture and
especially about improving pastures
for summer grazing,

During the hot, dry months of
July and August, most of our cool
season grasses such as brome and
blue grass slow down and become
nearly dormant. Animal perfor
mance is greatly reduced unless
adequate supplementation is
offered. There are several options
for producers interested in improv
ing summer grazing,

Warm-season grasses are well
adapted to this area and grow
rapidly during June, JUly and
August. Some examples of warm
season grasses include big
bluestem, sWitchgrass and Indian
grass: These grasses are- mgh'yield
ing and produce very palatable,
nutritious forage during their active
growing period.

They are difficult to establish and
the stand should not be grazed until
the plants are able to withstand the
stress, This may mean that the land
is out of production tor one or more
growing seasons. If you have a
soon-to-expire CRP stand that IS
switchgrass, you may want to take
advantage of the established grass
and use it for summer grazing
rather than returning all of it to crop
production,

Wayne County Extension
Board meeting planned

Lathe Work, Steel & Aluminum
Repair & Fabrication

24.Hr. Service
Portable Welder

Pivot Bridg~s\&LoaderBuckets
Business PhQne: 8" am-Spilt 375-5203

After Hrs. 375-2102; 369-{)51O; 375-1641

····R&#2,.~Qx,,4,2.:J,mi.~?~~Y~~~e~tofWayne.

There are options for summer grazing

Purple Loosetrife
Control methods explored

JOHN'S
WE.I.DING& TOOL, ....' - -. ~

The regular meeting of the Wayne County Extension
Board will be held on Tuesday, March 14 at 8 p.m, at the
Wayne County Courthouse meeting room.

The meeting is open to the public. An agenda is available
at the Extension Office at 510 Pearl Street in Wayne.

Purple Loosetrife control will be
diScussed at the Sportsman
Steakhouse &. Lounge on March 16
from 9:30-11 :30 a.m. THe steak
house is located north of Obert, NE
near the Missouri River. Dr. Steve
Knezevic, UNL Extension Weed
Specialist will present a program on
the control and management of this
plant.

Purple Loosetrife is a serious weed
found on l5,000 acres of wetlands,
creeks and steams of Nebraska. It
has no natural biological control
and is almost impossible to stop. It

',.
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Help Wanted
Ambitious, career orientated

individual looking for a future in
Automotive Sale!•. Benefits, aggres

sive pay plan, bealth, dental &
vision insurance. Retirement, demo
plan, paid training, realistic income
. -- of $35~OOt,-+ the first year.

Contact: Mike Tatreau
or Larry Smalley

~l~;.
:ur 5 Star Chrysler Dealer

700 E. Norfolk Ave, Norfolk, NE
402-371-3765 or 1-800-642-6629

2nd and 3'd shift differential is $.65/hr.

M.G. WALDBAUM COMPANY

NEW COMPETITIVE BASE WAGE
Plu, Benefits for full-time employees include Health

In,urance, Retiremcnt Plan, Life Insurance, Umform

Allowance, Vacation/Holiday Pay, Free Meal'>

We provide a number of benefits to regular full-time
employees including, but not limited to:

-Medical and Dental Coverage
'Paid Life Insurance
'Paid Vacations/Holidays
'Company Matched 401 (k)
'Tuition Reimbursement Program (100%)
'Employee Stock Purchase Plan
-Company Paid Short and Long Term
Disability and much more""llill

For Immediate consideration, qualified applicants
apply at out office

M.G. WaIdbaum Compal1Y
Human R.esources Dept. WInnova'Na Egg P,ooUClS

105 N. Main Street M. ALDBAUM
WakefIeld, NE 68784 _
EOE/AA . ~~~~' IM-,'.'

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
EXCELLENT BENEFITS!

ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL!

FULL·TIME GENERAL PRODUCTION
Start at $7.50{hr.

BUSiness IS bomming.. and we need additional help' Immediate
openlngsl No expenence necessary All shifts available Over-time
Potential.

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
3rd Shift

Start '$8.50-13.45{hr. (Depending on experience)
The succe, ,ul mechanrc candidate would maintain and service
production equipment ThiS indiVidual must have excellent
mechanrcal aptitude, good communication skills, and avilltles ,n
baSIC math and be ableto work wi h minimal su ervlSlon

Offering Top Wages and Benefits

The M.G Waldbaum Company one of Ihe nation's largest producers and
processors of eggs and egg producls has the follOWing opponunrtles

IIIII:IJ' Progre'>'>lve. Expanding FaCilIty Need, Ei1.III
r?'"'" People to Work In The Dietary Departmcnt ~

Milin Street Wavne Sclec!ton Cotllmille('
Main Street OffIce

POB 43, 20/\ Majn

Wayne, Nebra,ka 6/\7'67

PENDER CARE CENTRE

M.G. WALDBAUM COMPANY

MAIN STREET PROGRAM MANAGER

STAFF ACCOUNTING POSITION

EOE/AA

M.G. Wa'dbaum Compan,y",
Attn: Carol O'Neill
105 N. MaIn Street
Wakefield, NE 68784
Fax 402-287·2220

The M.G Waldbaum Company. one of the nalion's largest
producers of eggs and egg producls has the follOWing opportunities

In Its Accounting Department

is currently seeking Full-time and Part-time

CNA's
• Apply Now·

402-385-3072 or stop by Pender Care Centre
EOE at 200 Valley View Drive in Pender, NE

We are looking for a highly motlval~d IndiVidual With excellent
communication skills to' assume the, dulles of Accounl1ng SpeCialist
Areas of responSibility Include Product,on reponing Inventory
accuracy and standard cost accounting

The ideal candidate Will have a mll'lmum vf one year lechnlcal
training beyond high school In acuJunllng ur computer operation and
two years of related experience or 3n eqUivalent combination of
education and experience, c(jmpuh~r hardware and software
including spreadsheets and databases and baSIC knvwledge of
Generally Accepted Accounllllg P"nclples

We offer a competitive compensal:()n package

COMPETITIVE WAGES,,!
Medical and Dentat Coverage

Paid Life Insurance
Paid VacationsIHolidays

Company Matched 401(k) Retirement Plan
Tuition Reimbursement 100%1

Company Paid Short and Long Term Disability
Advance, cnt Potential
And much, much more'!

QualIfied applIcants eager tr) work for a rapidly growing company
should send thell resume to

INET Library.com If interested please apply in person to

~AKEFIELDHEAI~THCARE CENTE~
Inside Sales Professionals 306 Ash Street, Wakefield, 287-2244

Inve'nlive Communi<..:ation .... the \\_(lrld's largcq e-Icarnlng resource, is
growing again. We are 1uokln;;; lor Inside Sale.., Profcs)jonals to
complement our tietu sales tcam selling our suhscription-baseu CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANTS

prouuct. INET Library. The nghl canuluale, Voill he tralneu 10 presenl
TOP WAGES AND BENEFITSthis revotulionary prouuclto hl~h-leveluecISlon·m"kc"in K-12

instiw!ions. public lihranc ... , home ... and hornc-\chooler\

II' you are interesled in earning above average compensation and in a
Wakefield Health Care Center is now taking

career thai is much morc than hel ng a lelemarkeler. plea,e send your applications for a trained nursing assistant.

resume and references to: For wage, shift and benefit information, apply in

Inventive Communications person to Wakefield Health Care Center

c/o Sarah Claussen 306 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE
215 Pearl Streel, Wayne, NE 68787· sclaussen@inventivecomm.com EOE

NEBRASKA

Learning Skills Specialist

Wayne State ColleRP is an pqrw! opportunits' emplowr
Women und mrnOr/lles urI' ('/lcol/raged 10 upply.

,HELP WANTED
Receptionistl

General Office
Help.

... 25·30 hrs. per week

KTCH/Waitt Media Inc.
Please Send Resume to P.O. Box 413

Wayne, NE 68787 EOE
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

POSITION OP~NING

2 PART TIME DIRECT SERVICE STAFF POSITIONS
DAY SERVICES

REGION IV-NORTHSTAR OF NEBRASKA
WAYNE AREA PROGRAM

Look.ing for a dependahle, ~clf-mOII\'atC(J. organized pcr~Oll 1,l,1lh
the ability to posilively Interact wuh pcr:-.on" \'dlh dl\ahll11lt.':-.

Must he able 10 proVIde \UPports and tramlng of \peufl\,." \\...111" lhal
will assist the pers,un served to JUlvely partlClpate In thelf datly lives.

All applicants must he al lease 1~ years 01 age, have a valid
drivers license, with lhe ability to life 75 Ihs. ro\se~, a hIgh

school diploma or GED, and he able 10 read. wnle "nu
cumprehend lhe Engll:...h language

Applicanls should have good Interpersonat skills and the ahllity
to work with a wide variery of people, Thl ... Po\ilIOIl 1:0

approximately .\0 hours per ,"~~k, Monday - FmJ.I) llour:-
belween 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Starting wage IS $7.50 pcr hour.

Interested parties ,hould contac!:
Robyn Hurlbert, Area Director "

209 112 S, Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787
375·4884

CROP PRODUCTION SERVICES
PO Box 24X - Thurst"n. "f-, 6XO(,2

Or call Jason Armenl tll sci up ;]1\ Irllety lew at 402-.'~5-'025

Wayne State College Learning Center I, ,eeking an The Wayne. Nehr<hka MA1N STREET PROGRAM i\
experienced profe",onallo fililoe Learning' Ski ii, SpeclaJ1.Q accepting application, for full-time po\itlon of Muill
position. Job resp()fl\loil,t,e, include teaching, qaffing the Street Program Mllllllger. The program manager will be
Writing Help Desk. and offering individual academiC .

re,pon',ihle fur cO()fdinatlni! downtown revitalizatIon
counseling as requested Teachlflg ,haillflclude but IS not activitie, through the Main Street Program. Applicant-;
limited to study skills cout\c.s. probationary ,tudent COUf\es,
speed-reading, writing lab, and advanced writing lab,. should have education and/or professional expeflence in
Staffing the Writing Help Desk will involve assi,ling one or more of the following area';: hi,toric pre,erva-
students iJ:l-4mpr~-wnl.tt;ncommYnJult~;"thl."'b----......._ tiom, planning,ec(Jnomic development, retailing, mar-
curriculum. This is a 9-month professional ,taft' po,ition keting, de,ign, volunteer manag-cment. nonprofitman c-

(full-time for 9-months). Posilion report' 10 the Director of agement anellor small busine,>,> development. The pro-
the Learning CeT'ter. gram manager mu,t be entrepreneurial. have a passion

for "Small Town America", and mu,t be energetic, imag-
The successful candidate should posse'>S a min'imum of a inative, well organized and capable of functioning effec-
masters degree in English education of related field, plus -' tively in an independent emlronmenl. Excellent verbal
years experience working in student or academic services, and written communication skills are essential. The
preferably at the college level. Excellent communication and
organizational skills are a1so required. Salary I, ,alary range of $20,000-$24.000 I., dependent on experi-

ence. Plea,e ,ubmit re'ume. letter of Intere,t and threecommensurate wilh qualifications and experience. Attraclive
and comprehensive fringe oenefil package. reference, by March J I, 20()O. to the following addre,>,>:

Review of applicatiOns and nominations will he accepted
until the posltJOn IS filled. hut to oe a.'>Sured full
consideration, inquiries ,hould be received before March 15.
2000. A resume plus the names and telephone numoers of
three references may be mailed or sent electronically to'
Dwayne Johnson. Administrative Service" Wayne State
College. I111 Main Street, Wayne. NE 6~787. FAX (4021
375-7204, or e-mail: djohnson0lwscgate.wsc.edu.

If you are looking for a challengIng career In'A" Retail. don't
pass this opportunity up. A rapidh grO\\lng fcrlrliler ouslnc\S

is in need of a Custom Appllc,lllon/:vlarketing Person.
Excellent 'lartlng pay with ah"vc average fringe henetlt

package. Send resume to·



DRIVERS HIRING dnven &. team,.
Excellent pay &: benefits, assigned
equipment, consistent miles, job stabili
ty, k)k about our \ 1,000 ~gn-on bonus!
Swift TIJ.nsportation, 1-800-983-4157
(eoe,mlf)

AIR !=ORCE. Great career opportunities
available for high school grads, ages 17
27. Plus up to 112,000 enliurT')ff)t bonus
If you qualify. For an information packet
call l-BOO-423-U5AF or I/i~t 'NWW.air
force.com

GATEWAY COMPLJrER5. Factory direcL
10 down.' Low monthly payment.
Pentium 111,600 available, R=:>Ived credo
it problems OK! Call by Mar. 10, for free
lnte1'net. OMC 800,477,9016 code
P910

INvENTIVE
COMMUNICATIONS

We are currently
seeking INTERNET

REsEARCHERS
naytlme hours

starting at $5.70
per hour. Inventive
Communications

WILL COMPLETELY
~EVERYONE'

Don't be afraid
to apply, Call

402-375-4337
Ask for

Dr, Dennis Jensen
or Chad Bring

--- "STf':RT .TOUR awn ou<jness! Set' yi'our
own schedule Control your oW'n
Income, Sell from your home, at 'NOrk,

through fund raisers. Be an AV~~fe
sentalJVE' Call 888-942-4053

tXP[A1E:NCED CDl driver~ wanted. N£:."\N

recruiting department. New pay pack.
age. E.xcellent home time. Excdlent
miles. Work for a solid company. Vv'is.h
you werE' here, Cal! Mike at 308-384
B555, ext. 210 or 1-800,444·7143,
Grand IsJand E.xpress.

'I H/< 1\" I \1 1111111>1

P05TAl J08S, 148,323.00 year Now
hiring. No experience. Paid training
Great benefits. Call for lists, 7 da)"i. 800
429,3660, exl. 1189

DRIVER COVENANT Transport coo,t to
coast runs, Teams start 42q: -45Q:. S1,000
sign on bonus for expo co. drivers, ex.pe
rienced drivers, and owner operatOfs.
call 1,800,441,4394 for graduate ,tu,
dent" 1,800,338·642B

DRIVER,WE5TWAY Express-SOO-993,
7483, Great pay,27<!mile to 32<!mile
B3</cpm owner operator. 10,000
miles/month guaranteed. Great tenefiul
Health, life, 401 K, Rider Driver Training!
Call Carmen, USTD.5.,BOO,277,6791

NOW ACCEP11NG appllca.1lrms 1,)[ th~

follOWIng POSitions Yard F(Jr8fT13(1 0>::
livery Driver Carpenter, Conslr,jI:,llr/

Labores Also taking applications surf:
mer seasonal POSitions as gNH::~ral !;:;
borer. Applications rna; be lJP -~l

Vakoc BUllder'S ReS()U.'f,8 ....Ho',1 ",I

Wayne on Hwy 35

HELP WANTED: suppfJrl 'tI(~rh·'

posillons avadabfe In anrj '.!Iayrll'
CountIes, leaching parentlnq sltills I',)
families In criSIS, r::rJnductlng
VISitation, transpOr1lng clients tlIT,"
can lead 10 fuJi time. fleXible hDurs
some evenings/weekends Must ha\;',,:,

-.C!!lnlmurn 2 yrs education o"~ ,§~e(lerl(>-:_

In human ser/lces plus valid dnvHS I,
cense. Maplewood CGuTlsf~IJn9 Ass')!
ales 402·592-8661 or fFJ:o: ff;SUfT'''O'S t(~

402,592·1561

DRIVER WANTED: Occ-asl(Jnal work
Good for retired person GOOd pay With
nice equIpment Call 402-256-3077 rj'

402-369-0284 Please lea'/{j' rrtf':Ssag8

Work Full or Par-time Evening and Night Shifts - Top Salar,f

Plus -Holiday Pay
-Shift & Weekend Differential -Paid Vacations
-Free Meal -Flex Plan
-Medical & Dental Insurance -Good staffing pattern
-Pension Plan

Will pay for training
Call Sandy or June

Wisner Manor
1105 9th St. Wisner, NE 68791

402-529-3286

HELP WANTED: ParHlme posS1t)ly full
time opening for pressroom & (jarkrrJorr,
r'8lp M0nda'f thru Friday IV'Jur e , 'tid'

'/ary Call 37S-2600 anrj i1S~ frj ( AI

Full Time, Day Shift
RN position available,

Benefits package
--.---l1----"oC"ffelEl..d~If interested~ in_

working in a caring
environment

Contact: Connie
Mayfield at

The Wayne
Care Centre

811 E, 14th, Wayne, NE

EOEJAA

Resident Counselor

Human Resources
Boys anu Girls Home & F<lmily ServIce .... lnl
PO. Box 1197
Sioux CIty, Iowa 51102,1197
Equal Opportunity Em!J[oyer

Please send rc~umc w\lh rekrcncc.\ to

C/'. lJl"
Pacific Coast Feather has several openings

for SEWERS and MACHINE OPERATORS.
The hours for 1st shift are 5:30 a.m. to
4:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. to 2:30 a.m',on
the 2nd shift ($1 differential). Monday
through Thursday. 3 DAY WEEKENDS!

We are now hiring for weekend shift that will work 36 hours and get paid for 40. Starting wage
is $10,()() an hour. The hours will be 6:00 am, - 6:00 p.m. Friday through Sunday, Some
Machine aperator background experience preferred

Company proVided single medical coverage, 40i(kj with company match, 9 paid holidays,
paid vacation AND potential productIon honuses can Jiso he your.s working wlIh Pacific COJst
Feather.

If you',re ready to work with an ernp!oyt:<;. consclOUS, tight-knit family 'oriented company,
complete' an application at Restful Knights/Pactfic Coast Feather Co., I XI 0 Industrial Way.
Wayne. NE 68787,

Orders 'keep
pouring in and

WE ARE HIRING
on Both Shifts

miQmJm1n.O...
~.~

~'r------ .~UU.llll"-+,,,,"=n..~j2!l-pmli.LLLJ.ill.JlllL;imJ II (HI DIllI() 7 ~{J ,Ilil tln

rotaling ... hift" supef\']Slng ;Jdolc)ccnh In IllH -.hvlll"T _Jnd ,l.'flllJr h(lfTll'
programs. Parl'iclpatc in (rC:.l{rnenl rl...lm, ,,l'r\luf' rllcfdr:. ,md [l'dnl rn<..'cl,n~"

a human ..,crVlce degree or one year cxpt:f1l,'III v 111 .1 hUf1'l,m '-CI \ ICC field
required.

RESTAURANT fOR'lea",: 81ack Hill,. SD.
~ull ~rvlce G~rman/Am-erican with
lounge and convention facflities for lOO
plus, 64 unit mo~ on premise1, Call
60S,673,2802 Write 80x 152, CU"e<,
SD S7730

AT&T-MCt-Sprint phCifle c.ard~ E..asy way
to make an E'xtra S5,OOO-S52K-aU caVIl
This is.n't a job-lrrv. \ lK. For info call' 1"
BOO,997,988B, Ext. :l020

III NEW a loan' Con>01idate debl~

Same day approval. Cut paymenU to
SO%! No appliation f"",! 1-800-&>3,
9006 e't. 999. www.help.pay-billuom

AUCT10N-21,000 Acres. Monday,
March 27-AJliance, NE. Snake Creek
Ranch, '"The Complete Ranch and Farm
&. feedlot: Call for a fr~ brochure, 1,
BOO,55B·5464. www.jpldng.com

FOR SALE: Greal Acreage, Appro•. 7
acres. Many outbuildings, heated woO<.
shop, 2 car detached garage, ntee
home Pnced Right' Call F,rst Realty.
375,1477 or PaW Erickson el 375-4399

CARl£R TRAINING &. job placement.
Women ag'" 16-24. Job training &. GEO,
Hou~ng. meals, medical & child care
provided. job Corp', a" for Jane. 1·800,
693,7669

A BABY is our dream, lots. of love, laugh
ter aoo s.ecurity awaits your n€"Nbom.
Stay at home mom, devoted dad wiD
cheri~ your baby. Please call anytime
Ten &. Richard 1,800,974,2280, 1-800,
798-4833

MON£Ylll, Holding a note? Top 1 paId
nON tor trust deeds, mortgag-e notes,
bu~ne-u notes, insurance settJernents
and other periodic payouts, Call w.ndy
at J, G, Wentworth. 1-Soo--4S4-9368,

PUBUSHER'S NOTICE:
All real es1Ste advertised In thiS
newspaper is subject 10 the Federal
Fair Housln9 Act 01 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise ~any pref
erence. limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion. sex or
national origin, or an intention to
mal<e any such preference, limitation,
or discrimination" This newspaper
will not knowingly accept any adver.
tislng for real estate which Is In viola·
tion of the law,

Our readers are(5:J
Infonned that all

dwellings adve,· . _.....tlsed in this _
newspaper are
evallableon en IlllUIItO
equal opportunl· ~~ATUHITY
ty basis,

, \ \ 1) l {II .... \ t

ALEXANDRIA. MINNESOTA. experience
300 lake" great fi>hing, golf cour"".
fine dining. winery, zoo, >pecialty &.
antique shops. ~ree 2000 Visit()(s Guide
call, 1,800,235,9441 e,tH009.
www.alexandrlamn 0'g

DRIV£R ' INEXP£RI£fKlD> Learn to be
an OlR profes~onal from a top carrier.
Creat pay, executive-sty1e benefiu and
convffitiona\ equipment Call today,
U.S. Xpre", 800,879,7743

SMAll. COMPANY now hirlr19 flatbed
drivers. Gcxx:1 ,pay. Excellent benefits
with retirement. Pete Conventlonah.
Specialized Hauling 1,BOO,831 ,0870.
Ca!1 Monday-Saturday, 7:00-5:30

GUITAR WANTED' LQUlI mu~cian will
pay up to S12,500 for certain pre-1975
CibVJn, Fender, Martin and GreUch gui
tars. Fender amplifier> als.o. Call toH fre-e!
1,800,995,1217

TO GIVE Away: Wooden paIlelS. Can
be picked up at The Wayne Herald at
ths west end of the building In the alley.

FOR SALEl.19llll Chevy SIlverado EXT,
cab. '4x4. with eJdras, 25,000 miles, Cafl
402-256-3356 evenlnl/"'

WOLff TANNING bed" Tan at home.
Buy direct and save-!. Commerdal/home
units from S199:60, Low monthl]1 pay
menu. Free color catalog, Call today 1·
800-842·1310,

LlCENSEDCHIt.OCare has~ full
tims openings for children two yesrs of
age or older. Also has summer time
openings for children two years or older,
Call 375-2704.

MUDIACKING IS the e<:onomlal alte<,
native to concrete tear-out &. replace
ment on patim., dri\le'Vlfays., lldewaUn,
paving &: even bullding~. Free estimate,
Adams Concrete Rais.ing, Uncoin-402
441A160.402-430-4392.

HELP WANTED: Advert",ng Sale, Rep
Shopper or newspaper experience a
must Competitive wage, benefits
including health/dental ins.urance, 4011<
with employer match and more. Send
resume: Plattsmouth Journal, PO Box
250, Platt,mouth, NE, 6804B. 402·296,
2141

STEEL 8UILDINGS Sale 5,000" "2,e',
40,60x14, 18,110; 50,7S,14, 110,317;
50,100,16, 113,999; 60,10thI6,
S15,645; MJnI.~torage buildings,
40x160, 12 units, S16,534; Fre-e
brochure.... W'H'H.<..e-ntJnelbuildlng'i. com,
Sentinel BUIldings, BOO- 327·0790;

Exten~on 79

\ 15- \4S/hr! Country's mOH establi>.hed
medical/dental billing !.Ohware campa,
ny seeks people to proce'Ss claims hom
home. Training proVIded. Must own
computer, 1-800-434-5518, ext;;623

HOME. BASE.D bW~lne~s opportunity!
Complete video production and editing
suite, 2 ea. 3 Chip camera,>, digital edit
Ing computer, audiO mixer. Many extras,
30BAB1,5326

PURPLE MARTIN bird houses, 12 f<Jlmily
~29.95 &. 5/H. Teles.coplc pole-s.Jillcce~

sorie~ avadable. Free catalog. Order
today' Calr 1,BOO,891 ,6455 toll fre<'
W'N'IH .pur plema rtm .net

LINEMAN OR apprentice lineman
Excellent benefits and compelitive
wages. Call City of Gothenburg, 308
537-3677 or fax resume to 308·537
3609. [0[

HOT TUB buyen Buy from manufactur
er, :l.ave \ 1,000 to \ 1,SOO, Pnce~ sltart at
S1,995, Free video, price Ih!, 1-800-869-"
0406. www.goodllt...pa.com

MEMBERSHIP SALES SO,year-old ""t'on,
al organization needs local rep, interest,
eO m ~45~SSK income with full benefits,
throughout Nebraska, Fa,; your resume
10.253,460-7051

OREDGr. PUMP operator wanted In
BrewslerfTaylor area, wages dependent
on e,;perience, tram right person. JtE'ffres
Sand &. Gravel, 30B·750,01 32, leave
me''''ge P08 220, 8urwell, N£ 68B1'.

HlLP WANTED: Novak feedlollnc., Row
crop and' feedlot work Competitive
wages and benefits. Referen.ces required.
Call Keith Novak, 308-728-7920, leave

mes'>age.

FOR RENT: 1 & 2 bOOn:)()m apal1monls
CaU 375-4189 Wll-Mar Rentals

Thanks to the dt>llili" and "(edl
of Nurthca... t !\ehr,l",",cl :\1UJlled
Group and to thl' l()!c11 "ltdl :11

PruvIOencc Mcdlc.:d C'l'nll'r Illf

the excellent l"LlrC I fl'L'l'I\l'd

while hO""PI1~.t1!!l·d Thclnl-c" cll~;t

lo Pa....,Lor Kocher dnd the lncmh
and reIJ!I\ c<" \,I, h( I \ l"ltCJ [lIe

~enL card:;, Jnd "enl Il(l\\cr ...

Your thoughtjulnc"" v. ,h grL'..tl[~

apprel'lJ.tco

FOR SALE or R&nt 4 tJedr,))rT1 ;;: l, ;trl

, 1/2 story house localed at 208 E Lnd
St.. Laurel. NE Contacl Steve Johnson
308-743-2609 Evenings and weeKend~

ADVANCED SKIN CARE: Skin supple,
ments from Mary Kay help defend your
skin against the environment, stress and
the signs o~ aging. Call Lynn Sievers.
'Mery Kay Independent Beauty Consul,
tant (402)375-4639. Leave message

I (JI{ 1<1 "I

\ 11 .... [ ! 1 f \ ".1 ! 1! "\

Mary Loa George

A special thank, to all
the volunteer" rIaver,.
coache" parent';, anu
Wayne High School

for their \upport of our
12th annual JR High

ba,ketball tournament
Wayne City

Recreation Dept.

LEISURE APARTMENTS: 1 & 2 bed·
room apartments available Stove & tng
furnished, Rent based on Income Call
402·375,1724 belore 9 pm or 1,BOO,
762-7209 TDD# 1,800,233,7352 Equal
Housing Opportunity.

MOVING TO the ares. Wish to purchase
b.iJslness, strictly confidsntial. Call Ken
at 1·800·892-3677,

DISSATISFIED? WORK from home or
office, eam an extra $500·$1500 PT or
$2000-$4000 FT, per month Call 1·800
695-0892.

FOR RENT: £:' bedrurjrr 1IHI,(-:r

relng~rat()( air condltl()nf;f ..-'<:1',',,;' ;;

dryer Alsf,j a 3 bedflJ!.JrTl 2 t),'JtI, A~I

available Mar 15HI Cdl, "t} 4C"j(/

Weekdays after 5 prr,

FOR RENT: Available 5()()r l auuss
from campus, 3 and 4 [Jerjrr)()m ap;:H1
merits. ,No pan-lEtS, referenr_€s needed
Catl 375'4!l16

2 OR 3 bedroom APARTMENTS FOR
RENT In Wayne and Wakefield Rerll
based on Income Harldlcap Ac-.r:E:ss,It.!If;
Equal HOUSing Opp-r.Jn-unll, ,r"':a!1 "nCj

3374 tor an appllc.atl(Jr

OWN A COMPUTEI'<
PUT IT T(J \N(jr-~V.

$25·S7S/HR P:";
(888)24b-f3~18

wwwAfUlurf: '181

III ,\~K YOl I

WANTED: 29 Pt~()ple tr) Ir/:,~ 4') Ib~,

45 days Prograrns start al S4S (}f) (,.:-]1;

888,71 7,8068

A SINCERE thank 'you for the r::ard c,

flowers, memorials, food arlrj prC:lYws r)f

fered me at the dpalh of feJ1h':'
James L R. Jensen YrJ'jr

L 'ness was appreClafed Lyndon .J(~ns~n

Child Development'

Center seek.'.

Hours nXJ a.m ' "II pm
Monday, friday

Benefits In'clude:
PaId hollday\. Personal day.

Sick days, I week paId
vacatlon after I year 01

servIce. Employce· ... flr\l child
is free In Childcarc. 1/2 Patd
Mernhershlp tu NALYC, No
weckcnd~, FrlL~ndly working

envIronment

FULL TIME
INFANT ROOM
EMPLOYEE

Please apply at
Wakefield Family
Resource Center

40' Johnson St Box 69X
Wakefield, NE 6X7X4

402,287,2521

Help Wanted
Wayne Care Centre

has openings for
Night CNA. Full &
part time, New TLC

unit (Dementia &
Alzheimeiers) Come

work in a caring
environment

Contact: Connie
Mayfield at
The Wayne
Care Centre

811 E, 14th. Wayne. NE
AA

RN Needed
MDS - Care Plan

Coordinator
Full time hours. If

interested please con
tact Pam or Betsy at

Parkview Haven
309 N.Madison

Coleridge, NE 68727
Call 402-283-4224

~~e~

CHICKENS FOR BALE: FARM FaESH
Cleaned Immaculate! DeUciousl Call 375
-4627 10 place your order.

I FOR SALE: Starting Une,up Figures,
Have the following still In cases; 1996
Jerry Rice. 1997 Mark BNneli. 1998 Ed·

I( lIIe George, 2000 Warrick Dunn, $10 ea,
'.. Also have nume.1OU8 figures out of the
I, 1llllle, Call 375-2600 days or 375·3062

after 7:00 pm, Ask for_A1_,~-=-~~_

FOR SALE: Used 2x4 trusses for a 26
It. .. Wlde building. Call 402·584-2452,
Asking $25 ea, ,

WANTED: Dynamic person to head our
care plan team, Must be an R,N"

experience preferred but will be willing to
train, This position is the vital part of our

team if you area detail - oriented person &
like to work with people - Contact us,
375-1922 & ask for Connie or Sandy

3 Day Weekends Eve'ry Week
Apprentil::es. semiskilled, and skilled needed for all the home bUilding
trades, Carpenters. drywallers. electricians, plumbers. and painters, An
excellent opportunity to learn a new skill indoors. year round. in a
friendly, secure. atmosphere. Work four lo-hOur dllys, Monday thru'
Thqrs~y. $6,50 to $10.50.plus incentive pay, health insurance benefits
and 401 (k) retirement program. Apply orcall .I;lick at 402-375-4770,

1.1611·,IIIIS, of Nebraska, Inc.
,-::: .. '1>,';\-'::':/:":" ,.:-,,;":,"".,"-"'/c' "":',':" ""',",:: i ';,c' .",.',: . ',:. _ -- .

··.·,··i~'"'• .,,~··;~·J~·~'~("0lI)·375-477!l,

Taco John'slValentinos
Now hiring crew

members for all shifts,
Pick up applications at

602 N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE.

Any questions
call Lori at 375-5200

Pender Care Centre

~ is offering $IOOO
~ to .the FIRST

LPN OR RN mRED
APPLY TODAY AT 40Z.~·~72

or stop by the Pender Care Centre
at 200 Valley View Drive in Pender, HE

EOE

Part-time Security Guard
JOIN A WINNING TEAM

Must be dependable, trustworthy, Willing to work weekends.
holidays. etc, Ideal for college student or person looking for

part-time work, Interested individuals should apply at:

@.,GreatDaneTrailerS
: \ 1200 N, Cenlennial Rd, Wayne, NE 68787

.:J '... "'A Division of Great Dane Limited Partnership" EOE

Heritage Home of NE, a custom home manufacturer located in
Wayne, Nebraska, is taking applications for their Field Service
Division. Experience in residential construction preferred but not
required, Responsible for on-site finishing of the stitch-up of our
modular homes, Travel within 200 miles of Wayne, Nebraska is
required, Motel and meal expense paid, Health insurance. paid
vacations & hol~ays, 401(k). and pay for travel miles, Contact
Jacki at 402-3754770 if interested,

•
HERITAGE HOMES

- OF NEBRASKA., INC~
P.o. BOX 37 - WAYNE, NEBI\ASItA 687117 - 40:1."375-4770





ing about college for the first
time or making their final deCI
sion," said Brian Taylor, WSCs
director of admiSSIOns.

After registering at the Student
Center, guests may explore aca
demic diSCiplines, VISit with fac
ulty and WSC students, meet
representatives of service and
social clubs and organizations,
sample food served in the cafete
na and food court, and leave at
their convenience

Everyone IS welcome to attend
and reservations are not neces
sary.

For a more detailed Open
House schedule of events, call
the Admissions Office at (402)
~75-7234 or 1-800-228-9972 or
contact us Via e-mail at
wscadmtt@Wscgate.wsc.edu.

Memory of Brandi Witte

Family donates a4[Juarium

More than 700 people are
expected to attend the fourth
annual All Campus Open House
on Saturday, April 8, 10 a.m. until
1 p.m.

The event Invites prospective
students and their families, alum
ni, and other VISitorS to explore
Wayne State College.

Throughout the day, academic
diVISIOns, the Student Center,
student organizations, library
and recreation center will host
activities ranging from tours of
dorms to presentations about
programs 'Of study and services till' Dr. Mark Hamn1er welcomes Isltorsto the math-sciences division dur-

ing 1999 open house activltle,. /iis students a"lst him a, he demon
,trates a biology exhibit. Wayne State is preparing for the "Discover
Your Po"ibilities In the New Century" Explore 2000 open hou,e on April
8.

aSSISt students. showing from regional students
"We are antiCipating a strong and their families who are thlnk-AGOOD

BANK IS

\Nayne State College enters are collaborating with WSC badgrooods can l!"Irich n~nust of this value to their college
Ute_ new' millennium with our upper division students in ctpro- the 'cl)'legeexperience; ,it also degrees" ..···Our current stl.!dents
~fe",~~ president leading the posed·' "Teacher Academy/' Its prepares studentsefor offices and should view thei,;,majors a.s pos-
way.·lnStead of standing at the purpose is to provide high-qual- schools that are far more diverse sible stepping stqnes to careers
front of:the room she is on the ity, real-life educational ellperi- than theY were i~,:America ev.en flot even invented yet," said Dr.
IJIOve, listening, Jeaming, lead- ences for selected upper-division 10 or 20 years ago." Stearns.
jOg. students. . To meet the goals of the diver. Proud Herltage•..New
~·Dr. StieHa M. stearns, the for- The students arrange their sity task' .force, Dr. Stearns has BeginniDgs...Bright Futures
mer chancellor of Western schedules to help meet the des- authorized graduate assistant Dr. Stearns believes that,acco-
Montana College, has not only perate need for substitute teach- positions to assist minority and lades for Wayne State College
taken the helm as WSC's 10th ers with partner schools. The international students in their should be shouted from the
President, she has become a stu- Office of Public Instruction Wayne State experience. rooftops.
dent as well. . applauds this latest partnership Careers and Service Learning Each time she is offered a

From her perspective Dr. effort led by the laurel-Concord Dr. Steams stresses that grad- podium, she speaks proudly
Steams'has entered a classroom school district, ESU Service Unit uates of Wayne Stale College about Wayne State stUdents,
taught by students, faculty, staff, 1, and Wayne State College. should meet high standards and past and present. Faculty and
alumni, friends, and· partner should develop appreciation for staff provide her with a steady
schools who are interested in the Ethics, Values and Diversity life-long learning and service in supply of WSC success stories,
foture of Wayne State College. Dr. Stearns believes it is nee- their communities. Service She in turn shares them with
And, she is listening. . _ essary for college graduates to already infuses much of the cur- parents, donors, legislators, and

She has become a friendly face Dr. Sheila Ste;tms and her husband, Hal, walk from the Peterson fine be exposed to diverse educa- riculum 01 WSc. Dr. Stearns prospective students.
at faculty and staff gatherings, Arts Building to the Student Center following her inauguration as the tional experiences. Not onl intends that it will become an Beyond college and gradua-

10th Wayne State College president. An audience lined the street to .• d h Y
Wayne community functions, express their congratulations with applause On Oct. 29. oes s e promote many actlvl- even stronger part of the cur- tion day, Dr. Stearns envisions
college sportitlg events and ties of the multi-cultural com- riculum. Wayne State alumni embarking
organizational meetings. Dr and satisfying personal life. She for good teachers is stronger mittee on campus, she also par- '"True service-learning is not on many careers and adven-
Stearns believ.es that in relaxed believes others expect energy, than ever. Working with partner tlcipates with students in a extra-credit volunteerism. It is tures.
conversations important ideas enthusiasm, dedication, and skill schools, we can carryon our tra- course called Ethics and Values. embedded in the academiC Dr. Stearns concludes, '"Our
can be shared about the mission from a leader. dition of excellence In this criti- Dr. Stearns met with alumni goals of. the class. It can only success can be measured in the
of the college. That mission is to "It is important to know when cally important field" and minority leaders in Omaha strengthen our CUrriculum,'" said lives and achievements of our
educate students in. a friendly to lead and when to follow'" Dr. Other examples of partner- to discuss diversity issues at Stearns. alumnI. Each generation of stu-
environment, and to serve the Stearns said. ships which Dr. Stearns pOints to Wayne State College. She lis- '"Work-based learning IS relat- dents should follow in their foot-
citizens of the region. '"Trust others to help develop with pride are With Northeast tened as alumni shared their ed to servlCe-learnlllg, with the steps. If leaming continues far

Dr. Stearns was emphatiC the vision and goals.' It is not Indian Community College and experiences. They admitted advantage of prepanng students beyond graduation and the
about her intentions in her inau- false humility to ask others for Little Priest Tribal College: WSC feellllg Isolated at times as for multi-career futures A graceful boundanes of the
gural address: '"Every decision I help and advice; it is wisdom,'" has signed an agreement with minonty students on the Wayne Wayne State College degree Willow Bowl, then we know that
make, every dollar I spend, every Chadron State College to share State campus. Dr. Stearns should allow graduates consld- Wayne State College continues

I .__evaluation I write, every.goa~jsion in.the.maklng.._n_.5panist1 <:;Qurses. _ _ responderl, _"A-+o)'fuLu~ ---~xibijjty-m HFe€r~- to mak... an tmpefiaffi 'dtfference

I
my professional life will be tied Dr. Stearns' Vision for Wayne Fourteen local school dinncts standing of different cultural tion. Our alumni are liVing proof In this world."

~~:~:~~n~u~~~~~,ntsuccessand ~~~:f ~~~Itge:ei:yobna:e~ ~~CI~;; La..ne c"'o'~ld e,vpected at open hou're
. One of Dr. Stearns's first invita- benefits from cQllege-educated, • '::I .• I ... I A. JI

tlOns waS to the student body. service-oriented citizens With
In an advertisement in The rewarding careers.
Wayne Stater she invited stu- "The centerpiece of my vision
dents to visit with her during for Wayne State College is a
open office hours. Dr. Stearns relentless focus on students, stu
finds that off"tce hours allow her dent learning, student life and
to meet both traditional and student success,'" Dr. Stearns
non-traditional students. said.

"Dr. Stearns brings a wealth of Dr. Stearns emphasizes part-
leadership and enthusiasm to nershlps and participation
Wayne State," said Curt Frye, throughout the college. She has
vice president and dean of stu- made collaboration between
dents. "Her warmth and opti- WSC and regional school dis
mism permeate the institutIOn trlcts a high priority of the col
and enhance our caring atmos- lege.
phere." "Teacher education has long

Dr. Stearns believes in balanc- been a hallmark of excellence at
ing hard work with a healthy Wayne State College. The need

Dr. Kevin Alexander unveils the aquarium donated by the family of the
late Brandi Witte of Sutherland, Iowa. Larry and Vicki Witte donated
the aquarium to Wayne State College as a memorial to honor their
daughter, a victim in a 1998 car accident. She was a former WSC stu
dent.

Anyplace can give you a
stack of checks and a
monthly statement. We like
to feel that you get more
than that when you bank
with us. We feel that the
service we give our
customers is as important
as the services that we offer.

How you're treated when
you come into the bank is
important. We try to create a
friendly atmosphere when
our customers know how
important they are to us.

Bank With Us

Dr. KeVin Alexander, math-SCI
ence assistant professor, unveiled
a memOrial donation to Wayne
State College by the family of
the late Brandi Witte of
Sutherland, Iowa.

Witte died In an auto aCCident
on ChriStmas Eve 1998. She was
a WSC senior and a biology
major. Witte was planning to
graduate the follOWing May.

'Her family wanted to make a
donation to honor her memory.
They requested the memOrial be
related to zoology and that It
would benefit everyone Her life
touched many other WSC stu·
dents from surrounding commu
nities She was a talented and
energetic student," Alexander
said

A donation of S1,000 was
made to purchase the aquarium
and its contents by Larry and
Vicki Witte. parents of Brandl
,Witte.

Inside the aqualJum,
Alexander has established under

.water bana~a plants, duckweed

and elodea. He said he stocked
the aquanum With fISh from the
Missouri River such as river carp
sucker and river shiners. He also
added tropical fish such as zebra
danlOs and dwarf gouramls
Snarls, dwarf frogs and aquatic
insects also Inhabit the new con
tained environment.

The new display IS located near
the entrance of the Carhart
SCience Building second floor
where students, faculty and visi
tors can view the memorial. A
plaque describing the purpose of
tlie display will be added soon.

For more Information, please
call (402) 375.n44

Talking
Conversations are an Important
tool for Dr. Sheila Stearns as
WSC president. Since taking
office In July, Stearns has
demonstrated the Importance
of communication between
everyone on campus. She
Invites students to be open with
her and shows, that she values

'. conversations like this one with
students over lunch In the
Student Center c.feterla.

<,Student Seriate president
:8randon Treneof Neligh
" (r!9ht). takes plIrt in • discussion
. \NIth.•r'studllOts abOut their
'lmpqrtanc:e asleliden on .CMrI

~piIS;~h~ .1lIso. telf!klral4
.her "effort'W!thtbe CllmPUS

'i'~omlnunity throUgh • newsIet.
:'t,V'ttdect "CorM!nlltIot'is."



ment informs our students as
consumers," Glass said.

Students enrolled in the spring
PED 103 class include:
Rachel Carson-Ponca
Mark Casey·Winnebago
AudreyCordova-Keating-Norfolk
Deborah lierman-Dakota City
Corbet Dorsey-Homer
Joyce Miller-Emmett
Joan Freudenburg-Norfolk
Judy Mischke-Norfolk
Chm Gill-Jackson
Danna Oveson-South Sioux City
joann Junck-Carroll
Dawn Pochop-Battle Creek
Barbara Ulferts-Sioux City, IA

The spring term class IS being
taught by Dr. Greg Austin.

For more InformatIOn, please
call (402) 375-7301

Foundation is to advance the
development and application of
new information technologies,
notably In the ,fields of health
and medicine.

The web-based course was
created as a means for rural stu
dents to take on-line coursework
by Glass and lill Bierma of
Sutherland, a master's degree
graduate.

Wayne State has studl'nts
enrolled In this web-based class
for spring 2000 with 16 Chapters
set up on the web site With vari
ous links such as the American
Heart Association Mid the Center
for Disease Control

"We try to teach our students
how to be Intelligent consumers
of Information Lifestyle assell-

and reviews over 28,000 educa
tional and reference Web sites,
and links users directly to their
desired information. The index
was developed by American
Computer Resources, Inc., a
leading computer distributor to
the education market.

The HPLS division web-based
course is also being indexed by
MedHunt, the Health On the
Net (HON) Foundation med
ical/health search engine. An
internatIOnal initiative, HON IS a
not-for-profit organization head
quartered In Geneva,
Switzerland. HON IS dedicated
to realizing the benefits of the
Internet and related technolo
gies in the fields of health ami
medicine. The purpose of the

The Wayne State College
Human Performance and Leisure
Studies (HPLS) division has
earned several honors in connec
tion with their efforts on the
World Wide Web.

"Our students have said this
type of program makes it easy to
fit their educational goals into
their schedule. They are able to
pace themselves.

Certain classes lend them
selves well to the Internet," said
Dr. Steve Glass, HPLS interim
division head.

The College's PED 103
(Lifestyle Assessment) web'-based
class has been cited by
StudyWeb as "Best of the Web."
StudyWebTM is a free, compre
hensive index that categorizes
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I Wayne. State division earns honors

Preview day
Dr. Steve Glass shares his knowledge of. the Innovative classes and
opportunities offered throughlhe Human Performance and Leisure
Studies Division al Wayne State College during a Senior Preview Day on
campus. Glass is interim HPLS division head.

l

I
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Head Start program active since 1991
The Goldenrod Hills Head Start

program has been west of Wayne
since 1991 and is located in the
Distnct #51 school house.

The program is sponsored by
the Goldenrod Hills Community
Services located in Wisner. Head
Start is a federally funded wm
prehensiV€ preschool program
that involves the whole family.

To become eligible for Head
Start, a family must meet federal

income gUldeITnes
Emphasis is placed on meeting

the needs pf the Total Child.
Head Start enrolls the entire fam
ily and provides services for chil
dren ages three through five.

Parents and staff work together
as partners in their child's growth
and development.

The three major sections of

Head Start are an early childhood
development education, health
services and family and commu
nity partnerships. Other services
proVided by the program are
medical and dental examinatiOns
and follow-up when needed,
speech and language assess
ments, vision and hearing
scr€enings, up-date immuniza
tion, nutritional assessments and
mental health opportunities.

Head Start is a program con
cerned with the mental, physical
and social development of each
Individual child.

Goldenrod. Hills Head Start IS

an early childhood program that
IS accredited by the National
Association for the Education of
Young Children. The NAEYC
accreditation give proof of a high

quality ea~'y childhood program.
The school year starts In

September and runs through
May. The day routine starts each
morning at 8:45 a.m. and ends
at 12:45 p.m. with many activi
ties scheduled dUring that time.

The students learn to work
together daily and do problem
solving with little aSSIStance from
the teachers
_Th~ stu<:Jents also enjoy many

community actiVities and field
trips. They also appreciate the
many volunteers from the com
munity that help In the class
room.

The head teacher, Erika Fink,
and her aides Shelll Roeder and
Cheryl Sherer, do a great job
keeping all 17 students active
and involved with a new theme

E<C1ch week and new MiiVIIIE'<;

r'Jeh day.
fhl' teachers bmlg lois of enN

gy dnd excitement With positive
attitudes to make each day as
successful as the- la\1

Shelly Fehringer, the
Service Worker, works clu\ely
With the famll,el 10 ensure earh
family's personal needs Me mel
and to see that each child's
health requirements Me fulfilled.

We feel that parents Me Ihe
best teachers the" children Will
ever have Only by working With
parents and children together,
will our program held change
families' lives for the better

Children are our greatest con
cerns as well as our greatest
resources. Therefore, let us give
~ a HEADSTARTI
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Our Honors Program has grown significantly during
the past five years as more and more outstanding
students choose to participate.

Every year honors students present their research at
national and regional professional meetings.

Many Wayne State graduates continue their studies
at institutions such as Stanford, George Washington
Law School, Creighton, University of Nebraska
Medical Center, Texas A & M and Columbia
University.

Scholarships and special academic programs are just
two indications of the importance that Wayne State
College places on academic excellence among its
students. '

WSC's most prestigious scholarship, the Neihardt
Scholarship Program, typically has more than 80
incoming freshmen applying for the 10 awards each
year. These academi. 'y gifted students are offered
honor classes and special faculty advisors. The Fall
2000 freshmen Neihardt Scholars have an average
ACT of 30,

~j ;: ..,.,

For more information call:

1~800-228~9972 or 402-375-7234 www.ws~~.edu

Jeremy Mclntyre received the 1999 Top Chemistn
Achievement Award from Dr. Paul Karr. Jeremy is also a
participant in the Rural Health Opportunities PmRmm
(RHOP).

Recent xraduates, Aubrv Parson '99 and AmI PU\.\('II 'V'j 11(';1' llillll'II!1 III

the Wayne State Honors Proxram. The\' pre.leIiTer! TIII'II fJlOJ('( 1\ (/I 11/,13111
rexional meetinx of the American Chemlcu! Sm leli III WI! IIiTi/. Kw,c! Thf'

Nehraska Academy of Sciences meellnx.

WAYNE

Academic
excellence
in a small,
personalized
setting....

<L!\."""Thfi' WaYD:e H~raId • March . Progress 2000 . Section: Education.
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THE WAYNE COMMUNITY
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Serving the Communities of Wayne & Carroll
A Tradition of success ...... Continues

Vision Statement:
The Wayne Community
School District. working

with the families and
communities it seivers, is
committed to education

excellence for all students
promoting creativity and a
love of learning within a

caring and secure
environment.

STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT

1998-99 CTBS National Norm Test Results

Grade Reading ~ Math Total CQmp ~&

4th Aggregated 64 63 70 68 65
6th Aggregated 76 68 72 75 75
8th Aggregated 74 70 78 77 74

Average 7'1 67 73 73 71

67
74
79
73

Board of Education:
Phyllis Spethman,

President; Marlon Arneson,
Vice President; Jean
Blomenkamp; William
Dickey; Sue Gilmore;

DennisUpp

Teaching Staff:
Wayne Schools began the

1999-2000 school year with
73 teachers. The average

tenure in the Wayne
Community School teaching

staff is 12.490 yel!'fS and
26.078 years of average

total teaching experience.
Twenty"two teachers have a
Masters Degr. or above.

EbANS Res!Jlts
The Plans Test is given '10 stGdents in tenth grade

Percentagl~

V\/ayne V1ayne \Nayne ~,lational Above
w/Found wo/Founcl Mean Mean National

1998-99 21 0 '16.1 ·19.£1, 166 82%
1997-98 21.2 '186 19.9 16.6 82%
1995-96 19.9 16.9 ·19A 16.3 85%
1993-94 194 "16.2 17.4 16.3 65%

PSAT Results of Oc~ober 1998 A.C.T. Results Composite
Eleventh grade students take the PSAT

Test Wayne Nebraska National
Test Wayne Nebraska Nat!olilal

1998-99 22.2 217 21.0
Verbal 49.3 47.8 47.8 1997-98 23.6 21.8 21.0
Math 52.6 49.4 48.6 1996-97 22.9 21.7 21.0
Writing 5'1.2 49.3 48.9 1995-96 22.0 21.4 20.9
Total 153.1 '146.5 145.3 1994-95 21.8 214 21.0
(V+M+W) 1993-94 22.9 21.3 20.8

SCHQQLSYSTEMPEBFORMANCE

Student Enrollment Data

1999-00 1998-99
Grades 9-12
Grades 5-8
Grades K-4

1998-99
95%
96.7%
97.58% District 918 923

1997-98

921

1996-97 1995-96 1990-91

958 927 894

Financial History of the Wayne Community $choQls GRADUATION BATE

Actual Actual Actual Actual Actual
99-00 98-99 97-98 9&-97 95-96 1998-99 99%

1.1547
1997-98 100%

General Fund Levy 0.9903 1.0232 1.165 1.1426
Sinking Fund levy 0.0855 0.0945 0.0838 0.1356 0.1128 1995-96 94%

Bond Fund Levy 0.2437 0.2736 1993-94 99%
Total Levy 1.3195 1.3914 1.2488 1.2782 1.2675

School Mission Statement:

"I...,.,,,. For I."e"
" . ..' ' :" "~:,_, . '. 0'. " '. ',_; ,
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The "!miry Is now offering computer classes for senlon In con
'unction with the Wayne Senior Center. Assistant LIbrarian,
Maureen Kingston, and LIbrary Aide BethAnn.Sharer'are helping
the senlon learn basslc skills. The Grandmapa StorytJme program,
coordinated through the library, brings together local senior vol·
unteers and young children I!, participating home daycares. At
right, Jean Griess reads to preschoolers at the home of Alana
Feaks. Far right, Steve Schumacher gives a demonstratIon on
wood working during the summer reading program.

Library offers life-long learning
The Wayne Public Library (on

tinues to offer services to enrICh
the quality of life for the com
munity of Wayne and the sur
rounding area

It offers much of the tradition
al service like books and loan
and reference aSSistance, but
there is so much more
Technology and changing needs
of the _com~unlty continue to
transform the face of library ler

vice through new mediums of
accessing information

The library is able to offer
more, serVICes, formats and
options, more qUickly than even
just a few years ago,

Wayne Public Library currently
serves the City of Wayne and
hundreds of non-resident family
users from rural Wayne, and
Wakefield, Carroll, Laurel,
Winside and several neighboring
communities.

In addition, other special pop-

ulatlons serv"d ar" Wayn" State
Colleg" students, local schools
and daycares, Ther" ar" current
ly over' 2,5000 regIStered
patrons With approximately
450-525 VISits per week

"The miSSion of the library 1\

to support and encourage life
long reading and learning -
from our youngest Citizens to
the young at heart," said Library
Director Jolene Klein

"We provide for lrldependenr
learning, whether school home
work or ,tartlng a buslrless or
pursumg any 1:10bby, We also
provide best sellers and popula r
matenals for many aVid read
ers," Mrs, Klein said.

The Wayne Public Library has
received advanced accreditation
through the Nebraska library
CommISsion, receiving a grant
of $400 for this effort The
library director, the aSSlltant
librarian and the library board all

have publiC library cerllflcalion.
The library IS open to the pub·

IIC 51 hours a week 148 In th"
summer), IS staffed by five per
sons.

Library DlCec tor Juiene Klein
and Allisiant L,bratlan Maureen
Kingston are full and three-quar
ter time The ChlldrHl'l L,rJrdrian
Peggy Nelson II hail-time and
the, two library aldel, BethAnn
Sharer Jrld Jenlfer POrllmp( work

mainly evenlnCJI and weekends
The library IS governed by a

library board which meets the
flCst Tuesday of each month at
5:15 p,m, Board members are
Chair Bill Sharpe, Secretary judy
Blenderman, ChMlen,> R~s

mussen, Judy Schafer and Joel
Ankeny

The newelt IHVlr e Jt the
Wayne PubliC Library 1\ fre'f' pub
liC Internet accels With four
computer statlom Anyolle who
WIShes to usp the Intemet must

flrlt' read and sign the Internet
Use Policy

A parent must accompany
children under 17 to regISter for
uIe, read the poliCy and the
BaSIC Rules for Online Safety for
Children &. Teens, Once regIS
tered, users need only Sign In
and out for subsequent VISits,
Since beglnnmg the lerVlce m
June 1999, over 355 person>
have regIStered to ule the

Internet lerVlce, making over
2,500 log-on VISIIS to date

VISitOrs and reglltered patrons
alike are welcome 10 use the
Internet

In con/unction With adding
the Internet serVice, the staff IS
holding beginning Internet
classel for seniors through the
Wayne SPellor Center Many
<,pnl(jr) havE:' 'SIgned up for the
ctalses developed ~nd taught by
Maureerl Kingston and BethAnn
r)h2ni?r

J

Arrangements have also been
made with Wayne State College
for computer stud"ntl to assllt
the seniors in dlScovenng web,·
sites of Interest

For more InfOrmation abou'~

classes, please contact thp
library at 375-31)S or the, SenlC)!"
Center al 375-1460 Iu regllt"r

The Circulation )0rvIU' of thf'

library 'Includel several non-pnnl'
formats. Thp iIhrary currently

hal Circulating collertlons for
books on tape, Videotapes,
mUSIC compact diSCI, largeprint,
Nebraska books, over 100 peri
odical SUbSCtlptIOr1\, Including
leven local and regional newI
pap"rl and art reproducllons It
also hal the only complete col
lection of the Wayne Herald on
microfilm

The collection, With hr)ldlngs
totaling over 20,500 Items, can
!JP searched on autoITlated cata
logs at the library by keyword,

autnor, title, etc. Over 11,000
Items were added to the collec·
tlon last year with total circula
lion of nearly 46,000.

In addition to in-house mater
,al, patron> can ask to borrow
Items through Inter·Library
Loan The senvlc" charge of $4
per request covers library costs
of online access and searching of
records and postage,

The library staff aSllSts patrons

any number of databases avail·
able, including those prOVided
free to' publiC libraries through
the Nebra,ka Library Commis
lion With state apprOpriations,
These databases, located at
http://wvvwnlcstatene.us/data
bases can be accessed from
home, with loaning mformation
available through the library

The library sponsors many
programl throughout the year,
Inrludlng preschool \toryhours,
the Summer R"ading Program
from ages 4-12, Teen R,E.A.D"
Grandmapa Storyr,me for home
daycares and adult humanities
and publiC poliCY programs,

Volunteers are needed for any
of the Itoryhours, and to help as
Library Pages dUring the
SummH Reading Program and
as "grandpa &. grandma" read
ers for Grdfldmapa Storytlme,

Tours and programs about the
library can be arranged by call
Ing 375- 3135, Organizations or
IndiViduals who are Interested In
dISplaYing collections or pro
moting a communlly senvlce
may ask about uSing the display
case In the main entry. Memorial
donatlom "f materials are
encouraged with the alSIStance
of the library director

Mllcellaneous services to the
publiC IfiC lurJe an ongolrlg book
sale, except dUring tax season,
Also, dUring the month of
December the library participat
ed In Food for Fines in which
food Items were brought In to
benefH the Wayne Food Pantry.

The library has federal and

state form \ available and can
reprc)duce speCial forms

The staff writes the "Library
Card" column puqllShed ,n the
Wayne Herald and "Page One"
which lISts new titles for the
month

Many free Items are available
~ NEB GUides, Nebraska maps
and toumt information, daycare
lists, book award lists and other
Information Staff can help eligl'
ble IndiViduals get started with
the Nebraska Talking Book
Senvlce and the free Consumer
Health Information Service for
pattents and families.
GenealogISts can rent Census
microfilms from the National
Archives.

Fax and copy service and pro
jector and screen rental are avail·
able.

Library cards are available at
no cost to' residents and business
/ rental property owners of the
City of Wayne, by virtue of the
city property ti;lx, Non-resident
family cards are S20 per year.
Wayne State' College Student
cards are S10 per .year,

Library hours ar~ 12:30 to
8:30 p.m., Monday through
FridaYi 10 a.rn: to 6 p.m.on

. Saturdays and:2 to 5 p.m. ,on
Sundays. The library (:anJ)e
reached at 375;;3135 and the fax

. number, is ~7S.~5572 ($1 . per
.page). . ..
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.#8IIfd .#~~ is pB. of IU.II' IJerlt"ge
. Wayne County School District

#57 has been located south of
Wayne since the fall of 1974.

District #57 is a K-8 school
with high school affiliation to the
Penqer, Wisner-Pilger, Winside
anq Wayne communities. It is
one of the two Class I schools
remaining in Wayne County.

The school year still runs on
the more traditional agricultural
based schedule with classes
commencing after Labor Day
and ending before Memorial
Day.

The school day begins at 8:30
a.m. and ends at 3;30 p.m.

The students take part in many. :
community activities. They uti
lize the Wayne Public library
twice a month. They are encour
aged to reach their Book-It read-

ing goals so they can go to Pizza
Hut for lunch at the beginning of
each month.

In addition, arrange/Tlents
have been made with the follow
ing restaurants to. provide lunch-

es on each of the days of the
week; GodJather's, Popo's, Pizza

. Hut, Tacos' & More and Subvliay.
Fun and educational field trips

are also planned throughout the
year.

The head teacher at the
school, Chris Main, teacher aide
Leah Agler, P.E. instructor Terry
Beair and music instructor
Donald Short, all provide a full
range of .educational opportuni-

ties for the students. In addition,
Richard Metteer is the school's
administrative consultant.

District #57 provides a unique
small school atmosphere to the
eight students who curren~ly

attend.
The students, families and

instructors feel fortunate and
proud to be part of the countrY':'
school heritage of Wayne
County. '

D-istrict#51' was established in 1890

Dankenbring who comes to the
school for a half hour each morn
ing to conduct these classes.

According to Ms. Broomfield,
"the students enjoy their friendly
little school and would welcome
any newcomers."

Heart Association Jump Rope for
Heart.

In May they will put on a
Mother's Day Program for moth
ers and grandmothers.

MUSIC and PE. classes are
taught by Ms. Ki.lrin

GreatJ)antfTrliiters

(Wayne. Nebr.) - Great Dane Trailers is celebrating its 100th Anniversary this year.
The company was established in 1900 in Savannah, Georgia. Great Dane Trailers, one of
the largest trailer manufacturers In the United States, continues to grow because, accord
ing to the company's employees, they manufacture the "best trailer in the country." Great
Dane Trailers, a diVISion of Great Dane limited Partnership, manufactures the Super Seal
refrrgerated trailer Super Seal is one of the most popular units In the market today.

The Great Dane plant in Wayne is one of five plants where Great Dane trailers are man
ufactured. The first trarler built in Wayne was finished in Apnl 1986. The plant was then pur
chased by Great Dane from Timpte Trailers in 1988.

In the first years of prOduction, the plant averaged apprOXimately 30 trailers per week.
Today, Great Dane makes approximately 120 trailers per week. In June of 1999, the plant
produced its 40,OOOth Trailer. There are now more than 43,000 Super Seal refrigerated
trailers hauling produce and frozen goods across the United States and Canada.

Great Dane's success is largely due to a dedication to meet customer needs.
Great Dane's growth has resulted from the dedication of the employees to produce a

high quality trailer. .
The Great Dane Trailer division hasmanufacturing plants in Wayne; Memphis. Tenn.;

Savannah, Georgia; and Brazil and Terre Haute, Ind. The headquarters for Great Dane
Trailers is in Savannah, Georgia. In January 1997, Great Dane Trailers merged with Pines
Traile, to form Great Dane Limited Partnership.

Great Dane's Wayne plant offers its approximately 650 employees a benefit package
that has expanded dramatically since the plant first opened. Holidays have increased;
vacation has increased; an attendance and gainsharin9 bonus were added; and dental,
vision and prescription plans have been added, as well als a pension plan and a matching
401(k) plan

jaycees' Program. lAYS (Jaycees
Against Youth Smokmg) is a
week of actiVities that teaches
chrldren about the effects of
smoking on health and finances

In March the students wrll be
participating In the American

puppet show during the Wayne
County Courthouse's 100th year
celebration.

Later this school year the stu
dents will go back to SIOUX City
for the circus and will go to
Wayne for the Wayne State
College performance of
"Sleeping Beauty,"

The Distrrct #51 students also
participated In National

Sioux City Public Museum where
they saw Native American art;
fans as well as mineral samples.
After eating lunch, the students
went to the Dorothy Pecaut
Nature Center where tbey first
did a scavenger hunt to learn
more about the wild animals
around us. While at the center
they were also able to enJoy an
extremely nice- day by taking a
nature walk on the trarls.

The classes also ventured into
Wayne to learn about fire safety
and ride on the 1936 fire truck

The students spent some time
every morning In November
learning the Star Spangled
Banner which they later per
formed for their parents,

In December, they worked
extremely hard on their winter
program. That month was very
busy for the students as they also
partiCipated in the live Window
Display portion of Wayne Main
Street's promoting downtown
businesses during the holidays

December also found the stu
dents learning about the presi
dents In preparation for their

Distnct #51, which is located
approximately four miles west of
Wayne, was established in 1890
It is also the same building where
Goldenrod Hills Head Start is
located.

The school is a kindergarten
through fourth grade facility.
There are currently 10 students
who make up the class lists.
There are a total of seven families
involved With the school. In fact,
the fathers of two of the current
students once attended District
#51

Teaching classes at the school
IS Ms. Geneva Broomfield, Ms.
Broomfield IS In her second year
at the school. She follows Mrs.
Julie Hart who taught at the
school for more than 10 years.

The school board consists of
Brian Enckson (President), Jodi
Pulfer and Penny Anderson.

The classes spent Election Day
in Sioux City for a day of field
trips. They started by touring
Chesterman's Bottle Company
where they learned how soft
drinks are made and bottled.
From there they went to the
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IN~·rLibrary

Providing sale "'SbU~ces for children

I
I

What does
Communications

Q:
Inventive
market?

A: Inventive Communications
markets two products: the INET
Library and Dlstance·Education
In·a-Box.

The DlStance·Educatlon-in·a
Box IS an Inexpensive method of
sharing a teacher from school to
school, to prOVide bUSiness traln
,ng online, or conduct business
meetings online

reviewing a site and actually
checking its content. INET
Library executives and staff
pledge a commitment to strive
to keep the INET Library an
Island of worry-free searching.

Q: Who uses the ~NET

Library and what for sort of
applications?

Currently 2,700 school dis
tricts and public libraries are
online with the INET Library.
Other developing markets
include the increasingly growing
home consumer market (any
home with access to the Internet
and children), InstitutiOns such
as universities and bUSinesses.

Q: What Is Inventive
Communications?

A: Inventive Communications
IS a leading marketer of web
based educational support sys
tems designed specifically to
provide appropriate and quality
content for children of a/l ages.

Founded on lune 1, 1998 and
headquartered In Wayne, Neb.,
Inventive CommunICations has
grown at the rate of 36 percent
per month and employs?7 asso
ciates.

Sprrngtlme of Chrl~tlan life" to
strength the faith and Christian
witness of a/l CatholiCS

"Renewal is In the air," said
Laura Hochstein, Head Teacher
at St. Mary's. "The year 2000 is a
time for us to take stock of where
we have been and how far we
have come. We are expectant
and hopeful for the innovations,
discoveries and events that WIll
shape the century."

The school day at St. Mary's
runs from 8:1 S a.m. to 3:15 p.m.
for students in grades one
through six and from 8:15 a.m.
to 11 :30 a.m. for kindergarten
students.

The students are able to partic
ipate in a number of activities
that connect them with mem
bers of the community. ~Among
these are the annual
Thanksgiving Dinner in which
senior citizens and others are
invited to share a special
Thanksgiving meal with the stu
dents.

Bake Sales for Misisons and
fund raisers for playground
equipment have also been held
to encourage students to look
beyond their Own .personal
needs. .

An Advent,Baby Shower was
held just IJefQte 'ChristlJ}A$- .. The

see ST"~·Sf"'SC

but they haven't checked them
for content.

The INET Library has a dedi
cated staff that strives to update
and stay current with education
al content on the Internet. All
information contained on the
site is screened and approved by
a Doctor of Education as appro
priate for kids. Links are checkedo,
verified and simplified for easy
searches.

Q: Is the INET Library a
search engine?

No. Every other competitor In
the online Information resources
market has become a search
engine. The INET Library IS dif
ferent In that it is not Just pro
viding links to information, it IS
providing reviewed links to qual
Ity educational content.

Q: How does the INET
Library check Its content to
ensure it Is Kid-Safe?

A. Every night INET Library
staff searches through INET
Library sites for therr appropn
ateness, quality and freshness.
Specifically, the staff searches for
magazines that have either gone
out of print or have sold their
domain site to other 'magazines.

In some rases If the domain
name has en sold, the maga
zine listeu would stili indicate
the same title, but could be
linked to a pornographiC site
Without nightly review to ensure
Kld·Safe content, a student
could be accessing pornograph
IC or otherWISe inappropriate
materral. That's why executives
and staff of INET Library believe
there IS a difference between

the present school wal opened
under the leadership of Father
W,II,am Kleffman and three
Benedictine Sllters who taught
the students Ir\ grades one
through eight

In 1980 a kindergarten class
was added at the school and In
1992 Little Lambs Pre-School for
four and five-year aids was
added.

Pope John Paul II Wishes that
the year 2000 will be a "new

Sweatshirts; Pull-Overs,· Jackets, T-Shirts

CopyrightCl199M19. INfl I ibiaD'.. AU Rights Reserved.

A Service of Barnes & Noble
College Bookstores

And A Whole Lot More!

Me Be••tore

•

can a person find on INET
Library?

A: Among 936 categories that
are updated and maintained
daily, the INET Library currently
Includes sites such as:

'Online encyclopedias, dictio
naries, and thesauruses

"Children's books online
'Over 100 children's educa

tional games online
"Over 10,000 books online

searchable by author, genre and
title

"240 map and atlas resources
'1000's of teacher lesson plans

for K·12
"3,500 magazines and Journals
"Over 600 dally newspapers
"Different news sources In

both audio and video formats
(entertainment, sports, TV, radiO,
news and lectures)

"145,000+ school listings
"College searches and admis

SIons
'Career Information and coun

seling
'Scholarship, grant and finan-

Cial aid information
"Museum tours
'Homework help online
'Adding up to over 150,000

educational sites all available
from one locatlon l

Q: What are the benefits of
using INET Library Instead of
other online information
resources?

The INET Library was created
for service to children. It pro
Vides approprrate and quality
content for use in schools across
the nation. Other sites may say
they review therr Sites and links,

St. Mary's has been c, source of
education for nearly SO years

FollOWing the theme for thiS
year's celebration of CatholiC
Schools' Week, "Lighting the
Way to a New Century," St
Mary" Elementary School rn
Wayne has been prOViding an
education to area children for
nearly 50 years.

The school was the brainchild
of Father Robert P Hupp. He was
Instrumental In the purchase of

,··"SIX acres of land along Highway
3S In 19S2. The follOWing year,

, ••;":the lNETLibrary;jgtbe:saf~.~ay~ ............••... le Intemet
, resourceS to students and educators ar~~.fj'jand .~~!.

keting management.
Mr. Danker holds a Masters of

Science In Business
Administration from Iowa State
UniverSity and received his
Bachelor of Science in Computer
Science from MorningSide
College In Siou~City, Iowa.

Rodney Tompkins,
General Manager:

A veteran businessman with
interests in several industries,
Rod Tompkins co-manages all
facets of business strategy for
Inventive Communications. Mr
Tompkins was honored by
PreSident Clinton and the United
States Small Buslnes\
Administration as Nebraska'l
Small BUSinessperson of the Year
for 1996.

In addition to hiS role at
Inventive CommunicatiOns, Mr
Tompkins owns several manu
facturing companies that market
regionally and nationally and
has real estate Interest In several
Midwestern states.

Among his bUSiness Interestl
are Heritage Homes. a regional
manufacturer of high-end mod
ular homes; Heritage Indultrlel.
the world leader and malar
manufacturer of automated
teller machine (ATM) klOlks; and
Homestead Homes, Inc, a com
ponent package home manufac
tUring company.

INET Library Q Ei A-
Q: What kind of Information

Two weeks after the survey,
Inventive Communications sent
out its first brochure and began
telemarketing the INET library
to schools in Nebraska and
South Dakota. Currently, 1,600
school districts and over 600
public libraries are online with
the INET Library.

Teaming with successful busi
nessman, Rod tompkins,
Inventive Communications was
ready to officially begin market
ing the INET Library to the world
January 1999.

Financlals-
Since December of 1998,

Inventive Communications has
grown at the rate of 36 percent
per month.
Executive Bios-

Dr. Dennis lensen, .Founder:
Dr. Dennis Jensen founded

Inventive" Communications in
lune, 1998, combining his love
of education with his passion for
technology With over 25 years
experience as an educator and
administrator, he has consistent
ly been on the cutting edge of
efforts to Incorporate technolo
gy With classroom content.

In 1985, his school district was
the first to be linked to a service
called MidNet, which enabled
students to conduct online
searches With firs,t generation
personal computers. Dr. jensen
pioneered a revolutionary dis
tance education method in the
mid 80s, bringing educational
content to desktop computers.

William I. Danker HI, CEQ:
William I. Danker III was prevI

ously branch manager of Nims
Associates In Kansas City, where
hIS responSibilities included
Information technology man
agement at both division and
prOlect levels, management of
mainframe and N·Tler environ
ments, and finanCial and mar-

70 New Employees
77,000 square foot building addition
Fifth Largest Manufacturer of Mattress Pads

What a difference a year makes!

Pacific Coast Feather Company
Restful Knights Division

The world's largest education
al resource for concerned par
ents and teathers is INET library,
located at www.iQetlibrary.com.

ThelNET library is composed
of 150,000 scrutinized volumes;
screened in two ways: allowing
no pornographic sites and align
ing the educational links to cur
rent curriculum trends for credi
bility and usability in the class
room. Currently in use by 2,700
school districts, the INET library
provides material of substance
to students ranging from ltinder
garten to the post-graduate
level.

"The INET library's mission is
to compile an online library
composed to appropriate web
sites for Internet users seeking
quality, educationalinforma
tion," says Dr. Dennis Jensen,
founder and president. "We
have dedicated technicians
searching over 8,000 Internet
sites daily and adding only those
that are appropriate-at least 250
entries per day. There's a new

"meaning to 'I'm going to the
library to study' The INET
Library is like having an entire
public library.at home."

The INET Library offers
resources more extensive than
many of the public school
libraries in the United States.
Among INET Library's 84 cate
gories are:

'10,000 books
'3,500 links to periodicals
'Encyclopedias, thesauruses

and dictionaries
'Maps and atlases
'Teacher lesson plans by both

grade level and subject
'Forums for educators and

parents
Pricing for schools IS available

for individual schools or entire
districts. Public libraries, colleges
and businesses are also rated
based on the number of users.
Subscriptions for home use are
$89.79 per year.

INET library At-A-Glance
Corporate Statlstl.cs:
"Founded in 1998
'Privately held
"Headquartered in Wayne, Neb.
'77 employees
Markets:
"Schools (public, private, special)
'Public libraries
"Government Schools
*Businesses of all sizes
*Home-based consumers with

access to the Internet
Product Development

Hlstory-
The INET Library was first

developed in 1994 as a book ser
vice to schools. The site started
with links to over 2,200 books
and educational sites were
added as time went on. The
focus of the product has never
changed-providing quality and
appropriate matenal on the
Internet.

After surveying superlnten·
dents in Nebraska and South
Dakota and receiving a phenom
enal 56 percent response In sup
port of the idea to have the over
100,000 educational sites locat
ed on one page, the company
decided to market the content
to the world in 1998.



Construction at the Wayne High Sch'oolls moving ata good rate due, In part,
to the mild winter we have had.
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'Kids Count in Nebraska' supplies statistics

Contact your ,local Rain and Hail agent for crop/county aYail~bllity•.

80 and 85% coverage levels are available for CRC in areas where 80 and
85% is offered for MPCI.

'Slgniflcantly higher mental
lest scores from toddlerhood
through age 21

"Enhanced language skills

"HI<jher reading achievement
scores

"Higher scores on mathematics
tests

Impact
The Abcedanan Project was an

ongoing study of 111 infants
from low-In<:ome families with
InItially comparable scores on
mental and motor tests.

Fifty-seven infants were ran
domly assigned to receive early
Intervention In a hIgh quality
child care setting where they
received indiVidually prescribed
educational activities.
The remaining 54 infants were
placed in a non-treated control
group. Througb the completion
of the program at age five, chil.
dren in the intervention group
had SIgnificantly higher scores on
mental tests than children in the
control group. '

Follow-up cognitive assess
ments completed periodically
through age 21 showed contin
ued higher scores for the inter
vention group. Cognitive func
tioning, academic skills, educa
tional attainment, employment,
parenthood, and social adjust
ment were measured. Those in
the Intervention group received:

Good Beginnings promotes
quality education, health care,
and the reduction of child abuse
and neglect though educational

~esources, newsletters, newborn
visitation, and information on
grant and funding possibilities.
The partnership recognizes pro
grams and communities who are
committed to familIes. By 1998,
a total of 44 Nebraska communi
ties were presented a Nebraska
Good Beginnings Award.

112 East 2nd
Mlneshaft

Mall
W$yne,NE;
315-4886

Nebraska Good Beginnings
Nebraska Good Beginnings is a

partnership between state a<jen-
cies, the Department of
Educaflon and HHSS, and
Nebraska communities.

English 215 22.3
Reading 224 230
Source: Nebraska Departmeqt of
Education

Child Care Facilities and
Subsidies

A total of 4,679 facilities capa
ble of serving 92,288 children
were licensed to proVide child
care In Nebraska as of December
1998. Child care prOViders who
care for four or more children
must be licensed by NHHS In
1998, 172 proVIders were
approved totaling 4,851 l,cel15ed
and approved child care facilities

Families at or below 185 per
cent of the federal poverty level
are eligible for child care lubsl
dies. The Department of H,'alth
and Human Services subSidIzed
the child care of 15,956' families
In 1998. An average of
$1,859.32 per child was subsl'
dized In Nebralka totailing
$29,667,297 federal and ',tate
dollars paid.

Child care proViders usually
recelw·1 these SubSIdies directly.
Infan :e costs between $20
and $26 per day; toddler,
preschool and school age care all
rail between $18 and $24 per
day. The rate I are generally lower
for home-based child care than
for child care centers. In home
child care is usually used when a
child has a speCial need or illness,
the client needs care during odd
hours, such as weekends or
evenings, or the family has three
or more children In care. Hiring
an IndiVidual to provld .. care in
the child's home 1\ the most
expensive, averaging $515 per
hour.

The availability of 80 and 85% coverage levels have been expanded to addi
tional crops and counties for 2000.

Your Crop Insurance Protection

80 and 85% coverage levels, in conjunction with the 25% Protection Bonus,
can maximize your coverage at reduced costs.

MAXIMIZE

Breakdown of Scores 1998:
Core Subjects

Nation Nebraska
Math 220 226
S~lence 220 22.7

Nebraskans to be leery of these
test averages, for not all students
take the ACT tests. The majority
of the students who take the
exam are planning to attend col
lege and all students must pay a
fee for the exam. These factors
may skew the averages consider·
Ing lower Income and/or acade
mically challenged students are
less likely to take the tests.

There IS also a difference In the
percentage of students who take
the tests In each state, making It
difficult to make true compar
Isons,

With thIS saId, 71 percent of
Nebraska graduates took the
ACT exam, (almost tWice the
national average among states of
37 percent of graduates taking
the exam) plaCing the state at a
rank of sixth in the nation for
percentage of high school grad.
uates taking the exam.

Despite haVing almost tWice as
many of Its graduates taking the
exam, (generally only higher
achievers take the college
entrance exam) students In
Nebraska received a higher aver
age score, 21.8, than the nation
al average of 21 .0.

Nebraska'l average score I

have Increased more than the
national average in all academiC
areas but one; sCIence scores
where Nebraska female students
have maIntained the natlon'l .2
gain over five years according to
Mr. Gilsdorf. He would also like
to point out that Nebraska's stu
dents' math scores have
Increased from 21.3 to 22.3 for
males and 20.1 to 21.0 for
femalel from 1996 to 1998Educational Achievement

Scores
In 1998, Nebraska students

continued a 17-year trend of
scoring higher than the average
graduate scores across the
nation on their 1998 ACT col
lege entrance exams.

According to Jack Gilsdorf,
State Director of Assessm, and
Evaluation, Nebraska students
have outpaced their national
peers since 19B 1 when the
Department of Education first
began tracking ACT scores.. .",

Mr. Gilsdorf cautions

615
1997-98
663
Source: Nebraska Department of
Education

Special Education
A total of 44,554 students or

approximately 13.1 percent of
school aged youth in Nebraska
r~ceived special education In

December, 1998.
A total of 2,925 preschoolers

from birth to age five with aver
Ified disability were receiving
speCial education services as of
December, 1998.

This number represents a
decrease of 83 children from the
1997 total. Of these children 57
percent were identified as having
a speech and language delay or
disorder.

Identifying the need for special
education at an early age il
instrumental in the development
and successful education of a
child. Children ages 16-21 are
considered to be transitioning
from school to adult life Of thIS
age group 7, 157 have a disabili
ty reported by their school dis
trict. Half of the students identi
fied as having a disability In thIS
age group have mild to severe
mental handicaps.

Twenty-three percent have
mild to severe mental handicaps.
In the 12 months prior to Dec. 1,
1998, 1,098 students Identified
with a disability graduated
ApprOXimately five percent of
the graduates in 1998 had a dis
ability.

Hispanic 189 '296
Am. Indian
/Alaskan 79 97
Asian ·19 27
Source: Nebraska Department of
Education

Expelled Students
Expulsion is reqUired for inten

tional possession of a dangerous
weapon and for intentional use
of force in causing physical injury
to another student or school rep
resentative according to the
School Discipline Act of 1994.

In Nebraska an alternative
school, class, or educational pro
gram must be in place for youth
who have been expelled.

Prior to expulsion, schools are
required to develop a written
plan with the student and
his/her parents outlining behav
ior and academic expectations in
order for the student to be
rationed in schooL

Some schools are developing
creative and highly motivating
alternative programs while oth
ers are basically relying on the
parents. Therefore, the meaning
of expulsion may be confusing.

Alternative education was
offered to 663 students, grades
7-12, who were expelled from
regular education. Almost 50
more students were expelled
during 1997-199B than were
expelled in 1996-1997 and 220
more than in 1995-1996.

Statewide Expulsions
1987-1998

1987-8B
261
1998-89
2BO
1989-90
237
1990-91
235
1991-92
284
1992·93
273
1993-94
209
1994-95
2B3
1995-96
443
1996-97

Statewide Dropouts by race
and gender for 1998

Race Females Males
White 1,192 1,619
Black 258 384

School Dropouts
A total of 4,168 of all Nebraska

students dropped out of school
in 1997-1998. Although the
majority, 2,423, are male, 1,745
of the dropouts were female.
Less than one percent of all
white students enrolled in the
fall of 1997 dropped out of
school while the minority groups
carried higher percentages.

Hispanic students made up
four percent of the student pop
ulation, grades K- 12, but com
prised 11 percent of the
dropouts while five percent of
the total students were black and
15 percent of the total dropouts
were black.

"The following statistics are
from ©1999 Kids Count in
Nebraska

High School Graduates
High school diplomas were

awarded to 21,528 youth in
Nebraska in 1998. In addition,
1,934 received their GED or
other certificate of high school
completion. Eighty-four percent
of the possible graduation
cohort (1994 9th graders) is esti
mated to have completed high
school in 1998.

Approximately 91 percent of
the 1998 graduates were white,
three percent were black, three
percent were Hispanic, one per
cent were Asian, and six percent
were Native American or Alaska
Native.

St. Mary's-
continued from page 2C

students purchased gifts for
newborns and toddlers rather
than exchanging gifts among
themselves. The gifts were then
given to Providence Medical
Center and other agencies for
distribution to pa rents of new
borns.

Currently St. MarY'6 School
has 51 students in grades
preschool through sixth grade.

Other' faculty members
include Rebecca Onderstal,
grades five and six; Pam Boehle,
grades three and four; Mary
Brady, grades one and two;
Dillne Gentrup, kindergarten;
Anne Sty, Language Arts; Deb
Dawe, P.E.; Melissa Nichols,
Music; Lori Porter, preschool
and secretary; Kay' Mader,
Speech; Tam.! Diediker,' Title;
Karen Parker, Computers; Marge
McC~lght,.Aide and Pat Baker,
Nul's!!•
. ro~dd'~i,9tl, .,stude~ts. ",:,!shing
tQ:t~e'Jn~d1~dJn ,bai')di'<Ittend
da~es1it~.mePlJblic SchOOL" '"
•.i;~'<1~~.~,~t,' ~~rx;sal'tli{p~,~ ..:,

,:-.l,';

..



Pennies donation

Education in progress
Classroom Instruction comes In many forms at Wayne High. At left Tom Slechta, a history
teacher, discusses a lesson one-on-one with his studeil:ts. Above, Rocky Ruhl, a math
teacher, uses the overhllad proJector to help explain math principles to his dan.

Members of Mrs. lutt's first grade c1ass.at Wayne Elementary have been collecting pen
nies as part of the year 2000 celebratlon_ The class collected a total of 2,136 pennies
which were donated to the Wayne City Recreation program. Those Involved In the pre
sentation Included, front row, left to· right, Ben Bruflat, Tyler Bennett, Elisa Robinson,

bright for the Wayne Senior
Citizen's Center."

To keep up With the changing
times, beginning computer class
es are being offered by the
Wayne PubliC Library. The class
will Introduce baSiC computer
techniques and 'students' .will
learn how to e-mail

In addition, the Wayne State
College Computer Club, repre
sented by Jean Lutt and Pat
Arneson, will be sponsonng a
class geared toward "Surfing the
Internet." The Instructors will
work on a one-on-one balll With
SenIOr CItizen) and Introduce

them to many popular web-Illel
To register, plea\<' cunlacl the

Selilor Center at 375-] 460
Mrl. Mc Dermott 'H"J 11,[, relt

of the Itaff encourage anyC)[le
Interested If] leJrrllrly more
about the many c'duratlona:

314 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787
Phone: (402) 375-1477
Fax: (402) 375-1482

E-Mail: anolte@bloomnet.com

various subjects. The~e subjects
have included, but are not limit
ed to, Genealogy, Mental Illness,
Assisted Living facilities, Fire
Safety and American Association
of Retired Persons(AARP) SenIOr
Employment.

A legal aid, who represents the
NortheaSt Area Agency on
Aging, provides a presentation
quarterly on legal issues. TopiCS
have Included Durable Power of
Attorney, Homestead Tax
Exemption and Living Wills

Legal aid IS also available at
any time for Senior Citizens If the
need arises.

Special educational workshops
are offered at the Senior Center
Including the "55 AI,Vf' DriVing
Course" sponsored by AARP
One session of the course was
offered In August of 1999 and
the next course IS being planned

-

We specialize in: Sales, Appraisals, Property
Management, Free Market Analysis

Anne Nolte, Broker
Becky Brudigam, Office Manager

Patti Erickson, Sales Associate
Robin Gamble, Sales Associate

-OUR REPUTATION
IS ROCK SOLID

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Education doesn't qUite when
someone graduates from high
school or coHege.

At the Wayne Senior Center a
number of actiVities take place
each month to Inform and edu
cate the areas senior>.

Each month a registered dieti
cian presents a tOpiC relating to
proper nutrition

Topics have Included diabetes,
Eating Right for a Healthier
Heart, Water Intake, FrUits and
Vegetables, Fat Content and the
Benefits of Oatmeal In Your Diet

The Senior Center also pro
Vides well ness speakers.
Recently, Dr. Mark McCorklndale
of Northeast Nebraska Medical
Group, DC. gave a presentation
on "Stroke Awareness." At the
same time, hI> Wife Gail, a phys-

Educational opportunities
abound ot Senior Center
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HourI are Monday through
Friday from 11 a.m to 2 p.m.
and from 4 to 9 p.m. and Orl
Saturday from 11 :30 a.m. to 2
p.m. and from 5 to 9 p.m.

A full line of Oriental cuisine IS

available including such items as
chicken fned nee, sweet and
sour pork and cashew chicken.

The facility, located at 117
West Third Streets, holds up to
60 patrons at one time.

For more Information, contact
Mark at 375-3273 .

and from 7 a.m~ to 10 p.m. on
Sunday.

Donuts and sweet rolls are
available. Any size order can be
made for pick up and certain
drop offs can be made.

For more information, call 375
9982

Citgo convenience store location
at 603 North Main Street.

The business employees 12'
people and is open from 6 a.m.
to 11 p.m. Monday through
Wednesday, from 6 a.m. to 1
p.m. Thursday through Saturday

Daylight Dc~nuts

Daily Buffet 11-2 &: 5-8
·6 Varieties of Pizza ·Chicken Wings ·Salad Bar

·Spaghetti ·Lasagna *Cheesesticks *Nachos
·Dessert ·Pop. Coffee or Tea

Now that's a Buffet!!

For 16 years, Wayne residents
have been able to satisfy their
morning hunger with donuts
from Daylight Donuts.

Two and one half years ago
Tim and Deb Schaefer began
making Daylight Donuts at the

For five years The Magic Wok
has been providing the commu~

My of Wayne with oriental food.
The restaurant, managed by

Mark Orlmeier, employes 1 3~14
,people.

1It
,~. .= GodIdher's\lPtzra
- 106 South Main St.

: Try OWl'

.ALL U CAN EAT BUFFET

, 'The Magic WoW

Front Row,
Deanna

Gunnarson,
Jad O'Brien.

Back row:
Chris Connolly,

Mike Pieper,
Mike Nozicka

Popo's II is the only family restau~

rant In town
For more information on Popo's II,

call 375-4472

Featuring:

~_5><"

<:lW/ '1
~..;;li~. t•.,.. .k..··~.J,.',
.·-:r~·

'~c•. __.~ )-.- ,.

3 Donuts for
89¢ Always

Call for an appointment today,

402m375~111124l

!
Give your child a head start

on good! dental hygiene.

• Gentle Dental Care of all ages
• Preventive Maintenance

• Oral Hygiene
• latest Sterilization Techniques
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted

Drs. Wessel & Burrows
115 West 3rd Street· Wayne, NE

OIds, Pieper and Connolly
Attorneys
" Wayne, NE a

1;03 Main Street
Wayne, NE

(402) 315-9982

CITGO

For 20 years Papa's 1/ has been a
part of the Wayne community.

Owner Jim Thomas and the 12
employees serve a variety of food
items -to customers, both in the
restaurant and at catered events,

The business is open from 6 a,m,
to 8 p.m. seven days a week and is
located at the corner of Seventh and
logan Streets,

Speciality breakfasts are among
the highlighted menu items.

The restaurant can hold 7S people
in the dini~ area and the business
will Glter to groups of 50 local/y.

NATIONALLY KNOWN - LOCALLY OWNED

I~,de~;n.cakes'bf all kinds for all
O(casiorI~ are amon~the items avail
al!leatDiliry .QueeniIlWa}'l1e,
It\e~IOcatedat the comer

of ~eIlth and M.ain Streets, has
tleenselVing'ihe area for 16 years.

There are il total of 33 employees
at the restaurant.

Bli$iIless hours are Sunday
through thursday 10,30 a.m. until
10:30 p.m. and Friday and Saturday
untilll p.m..

Menu items include sandwiches,
fries and. a numb"r of ice. cream
desserts including cones, banana
splits, Dilly. bars and peanut buster
parfaits.

The dining area at Dair)l Queen
can seat up to 60 people.

Food is- also available through the
Dairy Queen's Drive through win
dow.

For mote information, call 375
1404.



Soft Serve Ice \.
(" Cream.

) ~ ...--..., I Pies,
-i-~~ Cookies.

f:?3.... Sopaplllas.r;:;j & MOTe

MEXICAN
Nachos

Burritos, Tacoo:..,
ChimIChanga

& YIore

"•.~~OPEN AT 8 A.M. !OAJ[LYI

,Jumbo
Cinnamon

Ro]I~.

Croissants,
Bagcl~. Muffin,

& Mon,

SANDWJICHES
Subs rfiad,. with HpalTurkey. Ilarn or Hoa,! Be
Veggies on Fresh flaked 'Mlltt· or Wh"dl fiff'ad

:!~mt~'~I~~III&4r..r~:~11II
509

Dear'!:Ulllrn
Mallll

Wayne, NE

375-4347
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Vel's Bak!ery

Heritage Industries continues to be one of the nation's leaders in banI< enclo
sures. At the 75,200 square foot manufacturing facility in Wayne's industrial
complex, Heritage Industries 50 employees design, sell, manufacture and dis·
tribute ATM kiosks, surrounds, and sign canopies to banI< equipment suppli-

4j;iUq'.!!i.
HERITAGE llNDUSTRIES

Providing top quality products for the housing and banking industry

www.heritagebom.com www.berltageind.eom
East Hwy. 35 90S Centennial ROlild

Wayne,Nebraska 68'787
(402) 375-4770

For nearly 30 years Vel's Bakery
at 309 Main Street. has been a
gathering spot for focal residents.

Owner Vel Temme and the
three employees make a variety
of breads, pastries and donuts.

The business IS open ffom 5:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday and from 6 a.m.
to noon on Saturdays.

Seating ilt Vel's is available for
up to 24 persons

In addition to the Items avail
able at the store, Vel's can cater
for up to 500 people locally

All items are home made at
Vel's as nothing is frozen.

For more information, call 375
2088.

Heritage Homes is entering its 22nd year of being th" Midwest's premier qual
Ity custom pre-bUilt home builder. More than 150 Heritage associates assure
the design, completion and delivery of homes to customer sites In NE, lA, CO.
WY, SD, KS, and MO. A recent 22,000 square foot expansion Will prOVide
needed manufactUring space to Increase production. Visitors are welcome to
tour the factory and model homes by appointment Monday through Saturd'lY.
Furnished models are open most Sunday aftemoon.s

See State Farm Agl1!nt:
Rusty Parker

375·3470
118 W. 3rd 51. Wayne

Subway will be celebrating its
eighth anniversary of service to
the Wayne community in May of
this year

The business, located at 215
East Seventh Street, has two full·
time and 13 part-time employ
ees.

Hours are from 9 a.m.to mid
night Sunday through
Wednesday and from 9 a.m. to 2
a.m. Thursday through Saturday.

Menu items include sub sand.
wiches, soup, fresh baked cookies
and apples and salads.

Seating is available for up to 44
people. Catering IS also available.

For more information, contact
Teresa Bennett, Manager at 375
5644.

:!$int~F~b,'L:1998, Tacos :~
More has offered the Wayne com
munity a variety of menu items in a
relaxed atmosphere.

Sandra Cathje opened the restau.
rant in pursuit of a life-long dream.

Tacos and More is open from 8
a.m. to 10 p.m. seven days a week.

The restaurant offers a wide variety
of items, including Mexican enttees,
sub sandwiches, salads, soups and
desserts.

Tacos and More seats 80 people,
and also offers a party room with a
40 person capacity.

The restaurant is located at S09
Dearbom Street.

Sandra employs 25 people at the
establishment.

For more information, contact
Sandra at 375·<\347.

SpeCial treats such as balloons
are available to the children who
VISit the store

Runza IS located at 618 East
Seventh Street.

For more Information, contact
Krllty Braun at 375-2414.

ent~

.. , . ,~.,

employees and is open from
10:30 a.m.to 10 p.m., seven days
a week

The dining room at Ruma can
seat up to 45 people In addition,
catering IS available for allY )lze
party w,th,ll 20 miles of Wayne

STATE FARM

fA>
INSURANC~

Three good reasons to
insure your car with
State Farm

Good servlcee
Good price
Good neighbor

Runza is a Nebraska-based
restaurant that has been In
Wayne since 1991

The restaurant offers Runzas,
onion rings, sandWiches, fries
and soups

Runza currently has 20

\
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\Nayne Care Centre has recently
opened a TLC Urllt for Allheimer'"
and Dementia rr:-sldents and hll~ i:i

dmmg room for them on the umt
The TlC UnIt reSIdents receIve many

snack<. durIng the day to help keer)
their nutrrtlon and weight at de:.~r

able levels

that reside at the facility. ReSidents
are offered selective menus that
allow for choice in the food they eat

Menus change daily with several
selections of entrees, vegetables and
potatoes or pasta. Each reSident IS

polled for t.helr chOices and food
preference

IJi/ayne Care Centre also has many
actiVities that Involve food Including
,peCial meals at holidays, lamily
potluck<:., summer barbeques, etc
Familres are always welcome to come
and viSIt and enjoy a cup of coHee
and home baked cookIes or enloy a
meal taken With theIr loved onE'
Many groups also bring In goodies at
various times to >hare WIth the resI
dents. Wayne Care Centre is commit
ted to making dining a rewarding
experience

m

Us...

See your RCIS agent today:

I

: \VaYI1P (~ar'(" (~('ntr'e
I «

Wayne Care Centre offers a unique
dining experience for the residents

FirSt National Insurance Agency
303 Main Street

Wayne, NebraskciL
402-375-2511

But hurry, the sales closing date is fast approaching.

vou may need more than just the protection of

multi-peril crop insurance Your local Rural

Community Insurance Services agent is now offering

Crop Revenue Coverage (CRC) - an innovative

new coverage that guarantees your farm revenue,

-

counting
pius IfH! S. Pearl, Wayne, 'iE 6X7R7

375-3741

You Can Count

Guaranteed farm Reuenue~

For YOW" Acco1!.Ulting Needs.

Quality Food Center at 517
Dearborn Street is able to do both
large and small catering jobs and has
catered groups of over 650 people.

Gary Ritter and Kathy Hochstein
manage the deli and the 10 emptoy
ees there.

Seating capacity at the deli is 46
persons.

The deli has been part of the com
munity for 10 years. Hours are
Monday through Friday from 9 a.m.
to 8 p.m., Saturday from 8 a.m, to 7
p.m. and Sunday from 8 a,m. to 6
p,m.

A variety of services and food
items are available through the Deli
department at Quality Food Center.

A hot noon special is ayaHable
every day and hot and cold carry-out
IS provided.

A full/ine of fresh meat and cheese
IS offered and can be sliced to cus
tomers' orders.

For more Information, call the Deli

at 375-1540,

about the store's services,' contact
Verdell' at 375-1449

1>~lC'N'S~lve
,

Wayne East is located at 1330 East
7th Street: For more information

Open 24 Hours A Day

4A.".- The Wayne Herald· March - Progress 2000 • S.ection: Eatint in Wayne
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1330 IE. 7th St. 0 Wayne, NE 0 315-1449

A variety of meat, cheE'~e and veg
etable trays are offered. The Pac 'N'
Save deli also caters full meals includ
ing meat, salad, vegetable. potato
and beverages.

In addition, Pac 'N' Save dell
serves fried chicken and fresh ':>alads
dally. The dell will start running dally
specials t~IS summer.

The Pac "N' Save del> employs nve
people and is open from 7:30 am.
to 9 p.m,

The deli" located at Pac 'N' Save,
1115 W. 7th Street, Wayne

For more' information, contact
Brenna at 375,1202

The Pac 'N' Save deli has been
serving the Wayne community for
twelve years.

According to Brenna Heinemann,
the deli caters to any size group of
people, big or small

Caterlrig IS available tor weddings,
rehearsal dinners, graduation~, PIC

nio and partie~

Wayn¢ East Is the only conve,
nience store in Wayne to offer service
24 hours a day, even on the holidays.
. The business offers a wide variety
of products including hot food
items, cold beverages, household
goods, automobile products and
gasoline.

Wayne East can seat up to 46 peo
ple during busy periods of the day.
Customers can choose from a variety
of hot food and deli items. Soft serve
Ice cream is also available.

Lunch and dinner specials are
,erved from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 5
9 p.m.

Verdell LUll has served as manag
er of the store since it opened in
May of 1998. Lutt supervises SIX full
time employees and eight part-time
employees. '

3 Grades of Gas
11. Unleadeell
2. Power Plu.
3. Power Premium

Texaco Die.e. Fuel

Visit our Website at www.wayneeast.com



Chrns Moyer,
Sous Chef

Gourmet Dinners Available

Cafe,: (402) 315-3196
113 South Main Pub: (4!Otn3~
Wayne. I'll: 68787 Convention CQf'\t8f: (402) 31W795

Mike Smyth, Harv Luhr,
G~neral Manager Kitchen M~,nagel'

Cafe'~Pub

Convention Center onld Ballroom

111, The \,Vllyne;~~r.al~.March. hogress 2000 • Section: Eating in Wayne
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Wedding Receptions
Business Meetings '

Graduations

Business Hours
Sund"Y.ftln~h• 11:00 a.m. m 2:00 p.m.
Ca"~o"", "
....n.Oh~'.M..Cla~~frlday.11:00 a.m.· 2:00 p.m•.
'."-r."~"",!$8turclay-.5:00 p.m~.Close

',II..,r,a,<,},. "
·Y .•.',.i~..,.·:."..·•. ,p.;'.~.".' • 1.1:00.. a ·1:00 a.m.

:.~.IJ:OOP~,..it .. 1:'0 a .
.. ' _'.1 "K\~~~~;%'~:~):'t;i:,;,;'r~,':',,~ '. };,( .~ ,

Casual DinIng
Relaxed Atmosphere

The Pub,
A Fun Place
To Eat,
Drink, And
Relax With Friends



.; ;,....

Hours are 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
and from S to 10 p.m.

Menu Items range from assort
ed steaks to chicken to pasta and
sea food.

Riley's will also cater events
With up to 500 people within a
20 mile radius of Wayne.

The Convention Center is used
frequently for weddings, ban
quets and meetings.

For more information about
the facilities at Riley's, contact
Mike Smith at 375-3795.

Capturing
the Essence
of Wayne's
.Progress!

Center has seating for 400 per
sons.

The restaurant, located at 11 3
South Main Street, opened in
Wayne in 1992 and presently has
40 employees.

Offering premium coffee, tasty sandwiches,
-turd much much more!

212 ~DS~,~W4~~~·~~1~l431.

With both a dining area and
the Convention Center, Riley's in
Wayne is able to host large
groups of Prop1e.

The dining area will seat 150
people and the Convention

OPEN DAILY
Weekdays 7 am -11 pm;

;Saturday 8:30 am - 11 pm; Sunday 9 am - 11 pm

Serving customers since Dec. 7, 1999,
The Renaissance Coffee House is
Wayne's newest eating establishment.

Mary Burt opened the coffeehouse
after researching the Idea for some time.

The Renaissance Coffee House is open
from 7 am. to 11 p.m Monday
through Friday; from 8:30 a.m. to 11
p.m. and Sunday from 9 a.m. to 11
p.m.

Menu items available at The Ren.;.',
include sandwiches, bagels, muffins,
coffee, sodas and hot chocolate.

The Renaissance Coffee House IS

located at 21 2 Main Street in the former
Daylight Donut location. Seating is
available for 75-80 persons.

Th'ere are 14 employees including
both full and part-time employees.

For more .informatlon about the
newest Main Street business, call Mary
at 375-1637.

Joel Ankeny, CPAMichelle Harder, CPA
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614 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375-4420

Let us help you with your accounting and
tax preparations needs 1

Stop in to see what our equipment can
do for your vehicle needs:

- Motor Vac Fuel System Cleaner
- Engine Analysis Scope Machine

-Computerized Alignment

Certified Public Accountants
223 N. Main St.

Wayne. NE
Phone 375-3283

': i ':':"":',;.

Th~~ildin9at 209 East Seventfi:
Street, which h~UdderDeIi9ht,s

has been in eXistence since the
1960's.
. The business haS been owned by

)errae Braun for the past three years
and is open from March uhtil·
October each year.

The seven part·time employees
serve ice cream, sandwiches and
side orders as well as malts and
sodas. The ice cream at Udder
Delights is 96 percent fat free and a .:
lean grilled chicken sandwich is also
on the menu for health conscious
indlvidUfIS.

Udder Delights is open from 11
a.m. to 10 p.m. each day:

Cozy, indoor 5eating Is available
for eight people and a garden
ret~at is also iWaiiable which will

Moving forward to keep up with
the changing needs ofyour car.

HARDER &
ANKENY, p.e.

D & N SERVICE

Gena's Restaurant has been
providing steak, seafood and
chicken entrees to the Wayne
community for seven years.

The restaurant is opel'l from 5
10 p.m. Tuesday through
Saturday, and 5-9 p.m. on
Sundays.

Gena's can seat up to 165
people. The restaurant is locat
ed at 121 West 1st Street.

The business currently
employs 15 people.

For more information on
Geno's, contact Clark or lulie at
375-4774.



ro-oescherAppiiancelI Sales & Service ]
[ SpacemakerTM Sensor • 1000 watts, Sensor )

O Cooking Controls ]

[ Microwave ven • Dual Racks Reheat 5
Dinner Plates ]

[ • Powerful 300 CFM

[
venting removes smoke ]
and steam

[
• Message center, ]

[

appOIntment scheduler ]
and 2 custom pads

o InteractIVe scrolling 1
[ dIsplay prOVIdes step-
[ by-step Instructions ]

We Service What We Sell )I "It pleases us to please our customers. .. ]

306 Main • Wayne, NE • 375-3683
~1I";;;"I1I";;;"I1I,,;;;,,I~1I,,;;;,,I~~~I1,,;;;,,1~"-'

__e
ar

109 Main •Wayne, NE · 375-9817

DOuo MAla,
PREPARING TIW8IGGUT

BURGERS IN TOWN .

-~:~!;"I

Kenny. and Katie Jorgensen
and their crew at The Max Bar .
and Grill, 109 Main Street in
Wayne, 402-375-9817, offer
home cooked meals, Qeverages,
pool playing, entertainment,}'
and'more. .

Jorgensen bought the business
in August, 1992•. He added a
kitchen in 1994 and had ;:.
evening meals only for a year,.'
until Gena's Restaurant and the:';
Black Knight Restaurant both:"
burned down. Patrons then
requested that Jorgensen start
offering noon meals.

The Max is open from 11 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m and then again from
4 p.m. to 1 a.m., Mondays
through Saturdays, There is a
large back room available for

\'p?oking parties; dances are held
·,<·there every Thursday night and

occasionally on Saturday nights
when Mike Kaup of Wayne
(Hitmen Inc.) entertains with his
music.

Everything. from hamburgers
to prime rib,broasted chicken,
onion rings to french fries can be
prepared at The Max. Home
cooked meals (everything is
started from scratch) complete
with home made pie are offered

· during the noon hour. Home
, made soup is offered too, There

are free refills on pop.
Specials are oHered every

evening such as Mondays- S1
· burgers/S 1 fries; Tuesdays-

tacos: 3/S1; Wednesdays- chick
en or fish strip baskets, B.90
each; Thursdays-Saturdays- (bas
kets) shrimp/fries, patty
melt/fries, 4 piece chicken/fries,
fishifries, B.90 each For to-go
orders, 20 piece chicken for S12
is oHered Tuesday through
Saturday nights plus Saturday
through the noon-hour.

"It is Important to me that at

least 90 percent of the steaks

and hamburger I serve are

· bought locally," said Jorgensen

"Come enjoy a meal br Just stop
in for a drink and a game of

>. ~ 'I ........ , _' ... J ......:'-.......... ,:,.~:!,~ .....- .....·... ·h·' '._...

open from 10 a.m. to 11 p.m. daily.
The restaurant is located at'612 N.

Main Street.
Kellen hopes to employ 40 people'

at the business.
Kellen is currently taking applica

tions for employment. Anyone
inter~ed in applying should con
tact Kellen.at 375;5200.

375-3450 • 501 E. 7th St. - Wayne

Taco john'sNalentino's will be

Mexican foods will also be Offered
through Taco John's.

. "Valentino's has a reputation for
good service and hospitality: said
Lori Kellen, district managet of the
franchise. '" think the two will com
plement each other "Veil."

HILLIER
CHIROPRACTIC & ACUPUNCTURE

SIDNEY S. HILLIER, D.C.
Certified Acupuncturist

Satisfyi ustomers for well
over 20 years, Pizza Hut, located
at 901 E. 7 Street in Wayne, is an
important part of the communi-
ty.

Pizza Hut is open Sunday
Thursday, 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.,
and Friday-Saturday, 11 a.m. to
midnight with five full-time and
28 part-time workers to meet the
needs of the customers.

Many varieties of pizza, pasta
dishes, and sandwiches compli
ment the menu. Breadsticks are
also available.

Pizza Hut will deliver to any
reasonable distance from Wayne.
They can accommodate about
any size of group. They will also
deliver during the lunch hour
from 11 a.m.-2 p.m, Carry-out is
also available.

For more information call,
Cathy Garrod-manager, or 8ecky
Wheeler-Assistant manager at
402·375·2540.

ACUPUNCTURE
The World Health Organization Recognizes

Acupuncture for a wide variety of Human Ailments
• Promotes Health and Well Being
• Musculoskeletal Pain
• ~espiratory, Urinary and Menstrual Conditions
• Ne"UfOlogica}, Condition
• SIll0lqpg Cessation
,•Appetite SupPressi()n
• Problems Related To Stress and Tension

The to-go restaurant will offer
express lunch, in-house seating, and
carryout of all Valentino's traditional
pizzas, pastas and salads. Avariety of

.''<:'" .,.-;,d, ,j,:;.,',;" -",.' '-> ,",/~

Opening MattI1 l~,Tac:oJQhll's
and Valentino's' Will OlhtWayne resi
dents a new combinatIOn of food
choices.

West Side 'i~ienceoffers a
variety of food; beverage and house
hold items withih walking distance
of Wayne State College.

Kelly Emmons opened the busi
ness at 1034 North Main Street in
1999.

West Side Convenience is open
seven days a week from 7:30 a.m. to
11 p.m.

In addition to convenience items,
fresh homemade foods are offered
daily. Homemade nacho' chips,
hamburger buns, bread, cookies and
ice cream are available at West Side'
Convenience.

West Side Convenience also caters
to groups of up to 100 people with
in a 20 mile radius of Wayne.

Emmons employs eight ~~e a~,;

the bus~ness. :,~' ~.: -....;.;.":)'
contact Kelly aC~7~~1J~~$:~I,

more information. ~- ..,
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i I/r) rfId,fl (iV, that Hytrek glvP';

fr)f I.jNfl rdfr' Include ~'.tIater In earl!

rflrJfrllrl(J ~alh~r thdrl at night
b~(dlJ)p funqu', (dT! ,,~t In WIth night
Nr.ltf"rlnq, J(,rj -mr;'ulng gras') tOG

'.hon r MI r)p \tres'lfIJI trJ lawns, A
;lard ((In bp rnrYNf'o(j ':..hort In the

"pring but th~rl I hf' mower deck
should bp i-JI"f':(j I()r trw rest of the

"eaS(..JTI

rlytrek nrJte" lhe u')uaily runs her
Id',"m cart "en/le e until the fir::.t part
(.JI Oecerr',tH'f depending on the

NPathF-f

·'''Vhf'.'f) '-NP rnU-N, Wf:.: t.ake .special
C df'" tr) rndh: thf': ji:lrds lOOK nice I
(dkE::' f=.'ride Iri dOing that and in get

~IW:i my h.-.lp tu dr..J th~ s.ame. rf

Fr..Jf rnCjffC' Information Of if want
lawn CMf" service cal! Hytrek at 402·

375·5 l 80 'A send questions

reque::.t" tr..J 107 Lincoln Street,
Wayne, NE 68787

have regular customers each week
that we mow their yards," :.-aid
Hytrek. "Friday, are elpeclally big
days as people want theIr yards to
look nice for week-ends, Another

nIce thing about hmng profeSSIonal
help IS thot patrons never have to
'H..Jfry dbout gettIng rlrj CJf grass as
..... F- d0 thot irA therr, '

Toni Il1ytrek

al has its own bloom time. A plant
that blooms the first week will b€.'
done blooming the third week_

"I like to tell people to come out
once a month SD they can see all of
the flowers in bloom and pick out
e><actly what they like:' Korn said.

Plants from the garden are divld·
ed and potted for Visiting customer'S
or mail-order customers to pur
chase Mail-orders to Nebraska are
the mOlt common, but regular (U"

tomers also had from as far away a5,
Maine, Flonda and Washington

Carden Perennials has received
much recognitIon throughout the
years Carden PerennIals has been

recognIzed as an offiCIal Amencaf"1

'>Ive prOjects," said Hytrek
Her lawn care equipment consists

OJf t.WO pick up trucks, a <:,pray tank,
twr..J big cc;mm(~r(,al mower:" three
':.mall mower':., d power rake, two

trallpr", trlmrrwrs, 1'",1/ [J!ower), dnd

an eUfjer

She U"Ud rhp~ r;E:'(..JfJ1P work-

Irlq ror her 'ull tiTTle', ')nf' pan

lin If: IhrrJU(JII(ju1 ~r,f> /r'df, Mlrj (;rH'

1')',1 If I th(' )IJrTI'TIPr H(tr~·~ Ij',uall/
N(Jrh JI0f1r.j ",j" fJ'r flr'lr) 'j:llp"" ',hr'

1\ (..Jff ',(Jfd/Ill') ','J:r,f"Nrlr'rp

UUrlrHj kJfH 1 'Jdi·) l/r,I(~1 1J',IJalll
iJegm Jf(JUrHj .'v1rJ,rr f\ I~, 'jf.TJl"~rHjln'1

(..In the weat.htr, tJ1t'" grr..Jup take". (are

CJI' 1 S-20 Idwfl" d da! If trv=,; dr(.: In
clo<,(: prrjXlmlty, I('s" It they have r.,::;

travel a ways to (jet to them
"WF: cover an ar~d from 18 miles

we<,t of Wayne to Carroll, to Wtn')jde,
and east to Wakefield." ':..ald Hytrek
"l'h>:-, majority of account':. <He If',

:/dyrlf~ ,

I he WCJr'it lawn problem':. <:,he 'J.eE'S

IrJCJlly I':. grub':., Creeplnq (harll~

'Need':., Clover Infestation, dnd br(Jdd

leaf 'IH.:eds such a':. Dandellurl':.

Arl advantage of lawn ((.1ft:' serVICE:'
I" that ground stays Ir;r)"p and dl':.(;
wlth(jut profeS"IOf1a! nelp, iawn<:, (In

be thatched too rWJrh
"·We fTMke a II"t ~d(h /ei:!f and

plus

the end of the list of possibilities for
my garden"

Korn spends a great amount of
time studying gardens In Northeast
Neb<aska. She has found that each
plant likes to live In Its own unique
setting.

'" like to try to identify the special
characteristics and places in which
each plant likes to grow:' Korn said.

Today Korn's garden features hun
dreds of flowering perennials,
Including Asiatic lilies and various
Wildflowers Nursery plotl dllplay
mature plants, which allows cus
tomers to Visualize what their 9ar~

dens will look like in the future
According to Kom, each perennl'

control, 'broad leaf control, and
*Iron. Summer-*tertilizer, "broad leaf
control, and "iron, Autumn-"heavy
fertilizer, "broad leaf control, and
"lfon

Pr09ram 2: Early spring-"fertillzer,
"pre-€mergent weed control, "broad
leaf control, and "')ron. Early sum
mer-*fertlllzer, "pre-emergent,
"broad leaf control, '"Merit insect
control, and ""Iron. Summer~*fertlliz

er, "broad leaf control, "'tempo insect

control, ~nd "lron. Autumn-*heavy
fertJlller, "broad leaf controf, and

"Iron
Pr6-gram 3: Program 1 plus Ment

only added
Program 4· Program

Tempo only added
(Meflt is a preventative insecticide

that stop, grubs by dl>ruptlflg the
molting process Grubs are then
killed before any damage I> done to
your lawn,) (Tempo 1$ InsectICide
that controls surface feeding In')ects
like Crickets, TICks, Ant,>,

Armyvvorms, Chigger'>, Boxelder anrj

many other" )
Patron" can (llorJ:Y an; r..Jr ,111 prl.J

grams
Other ~prVI((~" rAfered Includ~

spring r:le;:HI·u~ r)j jMrJ'.., trr:'f:' dflfl

bush tTlmmlng, thatching arid aer0t

In9 of lawns, mowing, li:lTld~( d~)f-'

des-Ign, and planting (A "nrubbpr/

trees, and flower"
"I take a look at a pf:'r"(Jn\ lawn

listen to what they want and'v/hat
they mtend to spend, then work up
a plan, show the customer how It \1'.111
look, and then give a fr~e estlmat.E' .

said Hytrek
Included In her landscaping ME'

:.ervlces such as edglng, adding rock

around the hou:.e, and putting Irl

plants Some POPUldf hardy vanetlf~"

for thiS area are: Dogwood, junl~A;,r,

SpIrea, Barberry, and Hosta
Hytrek notes that she can get ',IMI

vus matenals for f=Jdtrons but she
doe,>n't do big Job" that Include
heavy dirt work, such as creating

reL:lIning walls, etc
"I don't have the heavy equipment

or enough help necessary for exten-

thrive in my garden are not included
,n the catalog."

Each year Korn add, approximate·
Iy 30 new daylily vaneties and 20-30
plants other than daylilies to her gar·
den

"I usually ,end the plants that
don't grow well In my garden off to
people in climates where the plant
will thrive:' Korn said

According to Korn, part of the fun
of her garden is constantly seeing
new thing' grow and bloom.

"Many gardeners take pnde in
growing things they aren't ,uppo>ed
to. That lust isn't my ,tyle:' Korn
said. "There are so many chOICes of
plants out there that 1'1\ never get to

By lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

Offenng lawn Ipraylng, mowing,
landscaping and more, Toni Hytrek
of Wayne (Hytrek Lawn Service) can
tackle lawn problems, weeds, unruly
grass, and Wlil add beauty to any
yard.

Hytrek, onginally from Stuart, hal
had her lawn service since 1997, She
previously worked for Country
Nursery of Wayne and ha') a fatal of

seven years expenenc e In lawn CMe
and landscaping

Included in her lawn care program
" a four step procedure for Ipraylng'
Program 1: Early spring· 'fertilIZer,
·pre-emergent weed contro-1, "'broad
leaf control, and 'Iron. Early surn
mer-"'fertilizer, "pre-emergent weed

Hytrek tackles lawn problems

III Convenience
Face-to-face meetings,
when and where you're
available.

II 1imely information
Technology that gives you
instant access to infor
mation on your account
and other investments.

Perennials catalog.
The first catafog Kom distributed

wa, 16 page, and contained 40
Items. In 2000, the catalog has
grown to 54 pages and contains
hundreds of Items

"De,plte the large ,election, I sell
out In what 1 have to offer In daylilies
each year," K.orn said.

The catalog includes information
on the height, SIZe, bloom time,
color, care and climate in which the
plant i, most likely to thrive.

Copies of the 2000 Garden
Perennials catalog are currently
being malied to more than 1.400
customers In addition, each visitor
to Garden Perennials receives d cata
log as "an owner's manual for the

plants that have been purchased"
Korn limits her plant selection to

those that can handle the cold
Nebra,ka winters and the dry climate
as well

"I like to try new plants out; lome
01 them work and others don't,"
Korn said. "The plants that don't

Since 1871, Edward

Jones has been

committed to providing

personalized investment

service to individuals.

From our office here in

Wayne, you can rely on:
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Carde,!l, featuring qVeI' 840~es
.,otflowers.., .•. '
j} ,In JanUary, art a{tide featuri!'lg1be
?9'ardenappearedin "The ~eriCan
;Cardener" magazfne, a pijblkation

,. of the American carden Soci~.
. Kom's'garden h,as also f;een tea·
'. tured in 'NMidwe5t:Livjng: NCountry
, Woman," "Organic Gardening
Magazine" and the Omaha World·
Herald.

Spring gardening begins on April
1 at the nursery. Garden.Perennials
employs 12 people each spril'l9 to
aid in pOtting operations, with four
Or fiVe employees working each day
of the week,

"Once the first flowers start
blooming, there is something new to
see every day: Korn said. "It's
something that doesn't happen in
an average garden _"

Garden Perennial, also hosts a
Daylily Festival each year on the last
Seturday of july

"The festival features refresh
ments, prizes and thous.ands upon
thousands of lilies In bloom," Kom
said.

According to Korn, gardening IS

an excellent way to aVOid the tech
nology and ,tress that people have
become accustomed to in their
working lives

"The neatest part about gardening
(') 1 really love it. There are too many
people In thIS wor1.d dOing thing,
they really don't like," Korn said
"The way I look at it, you only get
one life to do the thing' you eflJoy "

by Aubrey Parson
fOr.the Hl!I'ald
" TOO often in lif~. ~ple move
tIleir true interests to the back burn

.er and iiWest time in other activities.
So WilS the case for Gail Kom.

, owner cit Garden Perennials, Kom
began tier professional life as an
El'l9ftsh tllacher, despite her interests
in f1llWetl and gardening.

'" have always had a love for flow·
ers. My parents always had flowers
and my mother was the flower coor
dinatorfor the church," Korn said.
"Every Sonday she would make a
bouquet or arrangement from the
flowers in her garden."

After teaching, Korn began work
ing in landscape design in. addition
to selling trees and shrubs.

"Many of the people would ask
for gardens and I would always sug·
gest a perennial garden," Korn said

I(om began giving people divi·
SlOns from her own plants and refer·
ring them to mail·order catalogl

According to Kom, there weren't
many perennial nurseries. in eXIs
tence at the time, and the one, that
were operating were hard to access

"1 started to realize that perennials
were going to start blooming In

popularity, and that'l how my buSl·
ness got started." Korn laid.

When Karn started Garden
Perennials in 1981, there were
approximately twelve mall·order
perennial bustnesses in operation

Korn opened her mail-order buSl·
ness by placing a claSSified ad In a
gardening magazine She received
eight orders from that ad.

"I was just leaming so , appreciate
ed receiving any orders at all," Kom
said.

As Korn became mor.e involved in
her businesl, she began to realize
that most people didn't know what
daylilies were.

"Many people found it difficult to
tell the difference between a daylily
and an iris," Korn ~id . ./

Korn also became aware of the
importance of focu'lng on the
needs of the customers. In her busi·
ness, those needs equated to flow·
ers and learning how to take care of
them.

Korn now takes pride in teaching
others about perennial plants.

"I have come to learn that what
people really need, besides the
plar:>ts, is,information on the plants,"
Korn said.

A pril11llry source of Korn's peren
nial knOWledge is the annual Garden

GERHOJLD
CONCRETE CIO. INC.

Subsidiary of Lynn-Richey Corp.

-Landscape Edgers
-Crushed Limestone Gravel
-Concrete Blocks
-Masonry Supplies
-Mortar -Cement
-Retainin~1 Wall Block
- Fence Line Feed Bunk

. .

Laurel,"'"
402-.6.9.5
• r"

"SER""C:.:'lr.Q(lA1ITY
. O(lRFIRST

CONSID&IIAY"ON"

C8II or stop by today

MemberSIPC

Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
Wayne, NE
402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860
www.edwardjones.com

Eclw!l'~~..nes
'~~,!!,~~~,~1~~~~'SiD~~~71

II Personal Service
Investment guidance for
your personal needs.



Container gardening hot trend

Troy Young Bill Young

Father, son offer lawn care
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1811.way·tO·test·'·.'

How accurate are test strips J

the multi-purpose tool heads. they
are conSidered ,deal as "start-to
finish" tools With each tool prOVid
Ing a deep-dlgg,ng mattock blade
In combination With spec,flc pur
pose head for planting, trenching
or till,ng

The contractor-grade tools all
feature corrosion-resistant tool

heads With a rectangular fit to the
handle that prevents loosening
and twisting on Impact More
information about these miniature
garden tools IS available by calling
V&B at 800-443-1987 or by visit
,ng the company's web site at
www.hammernetcom/releases.ht
m

Experts say the test strips are
comparable in accuracy to liquid
kits and commercial testing labs. In
fact many believe they require less
technique and they proVide more
immediate results. This combina
tion of accuracy and ease has led
to the Widespread use of test stnps
in the medical Industry. and their
growing popularity among pool
and spa owners, water quality pro
feSSionals. pond keepers. landscap
ers and gardeners

Next time you VIS,t your local
nursery. be sure to ask them to
show you the easy, reliable way to
test your SOil with AccuGrow' Soil
Test Stnps

• Compare reacted color pads for
all tests on the' strips to the color
chart on the corresponding bottle.

By using test strips and following
their simple directions, you can
have complete results in just under
3 minutes. All the basic concepts
included in the Kit can also be
applied to indoor houseplants and
lawns.

• M,x soil solutions as directed

• Every 4 weeks dUring the grow
ing season to verify adequate nutri
ent levels.

• In the spring before you begin
any garden activities.

• AccuGrow'sl complete testing
package provides Soil Test Strips,
testing tools. and solutions with
Instructions, and an added bonus.
their "Full Garden Care and
Treatment Guide'-plus, a log to
record your testing results.

• In the fall to prepare your soil for
next year.

• Dip the pH/Nitrogen strip into
sample mixture for just 3 se,conds
and remove. Dip the Phosphorus

• Any time you suspect nutrient
deficiency in any of your plants.

Just follow these simple steps'

Gardening experts recommend
you test according to the following
schedule,

apply, as wen as any changes due and Potassium into sample mixture
to weather influences. for 10 seconds and. remove.

Landscaping Tools, make tackling
the m,niaturized construction lobs
reqa"ed by these speCialty gar
dens easier

A spokesman for V&:B
Manufactunng company says
these tools, wh,ch vary in length
from 16 to 26 inches, have mult,
tasking tool heads that help the
gardener work In various SIZe
spaces and from different positions
Without changing tools.

Short handled and lightweight.
the tools-a Mini-Tiller', a MIn'
Planter' and a Mini-Pid'-are
deSlgrled with a "hammer SWlng'
action that permits the tool head
to do most of the worle Because of

(NAPSI)-Probably the biggest chal
lenge mln,ature gardeners face 's
how to maneuver ,n small spaces
The challenge of add,ng a mln,a
Iure water garden. a model rail
rr;ad layout, water ponds and

waterfalls to your backyard land
scapes can be great

Fortunately, a Wide range of
I(Jols deSigned for small gardening
tasks are now ava,lable Thele tools
(Ml also handle SU( h miniature
((Jnstruc tton j()bs d\ digging
drainage ditches, building track
bc-ds. splitt,ng roc ks. lay,ng It ones
dnd contouring the tiny land-
scape The tools, called
MrnlGroundbreakers®

Miniature gardens get a
big hand from small tools

Env"orlmental Test Systems,
manufacturer of AccuGrow' 5011
Telt Stnps. offers these tipS to gar
deners when checking their soil
Because using the stnps 's so qUick
and hassle-free,

you can test more often to marl
Itor the effects of any fertilIZer you

WORKING TOGETHER To
MEET YOUR POWEFt NEEDS FOR

THE 2 ST CEJNTURY

(NAPSI)-Good rie~fo/.,'~a~~
there's finally arreasy ,way,tti"groW
a lush and productjvelgarden. Just
use soil test strips, the quitk and
easy way towards building healthy
soil ready for youI' favorite garden.

Most of us don't have ideal gar
den soil, but with proper treatment
and maintenance you can create a
successful growing environment.

Test strips are available to test
everything from pH and Nitrogen
to Phosphorus and Potassium.
Each performs a different, impor
tant function in the growth of
plants. The stnps, aptly named

'AccuGrow", use an easy one dip
test method, originally developed
for the medical industry. and now
used for testing ,'verythlng from
engine coolants to your pool and
spa water. and your garden soil
With AccuGrow' Soil Test Stnps,
you can easily and qUickly achieve
reliable SOIl test results nght ,n your
own backyard'

to remain near the surface, Increas
ing . thatch. dISease and drough t
problems. 'evening or night water
ing .increase'. disease problems

WEED CONTROL- BrDadleaf
weeds: Dandelion. Knotweed.
Purslane, Kochia, etc .. HerbiCide
must contact the weed for contro1
and Will have NO EFFECT Dn weeds
emerging after spraYlhg

Grassy Weeds: Crabgrass, Foxtad,
Barnyardgrass, etc

.... Herbiclde must contact weed
seed With a pre-emergence spring
application

MOWING- Summer- "mow to
heights of two tD three Inches. high
est dUring heat of summer. "'mow
when grass IS dry and catch clip
pings, ·sharpen mower blade often

Spring and fall- "mow to one and
one half inch height for the t",t and
last mow,ngs of the season.

Bill note that while most of their
bUSiness is lawn care, th€y do spray
trees, indIYldual,!Y or in groves, main
ly for pest control and dISease

"A few years ago there was a prob
lem around here With Cedar tree
fungus and we 'prayed a IDt of
trees," said Bill. "We found that trees
brought in from the southern United
States had the problem worse than
ones brought in from the north
Since then we haven't SE't:n the prob·
lem much."

If interested In lawn (Me service or
need more Informatton, (all Y & '(
Lawn Care Service at (402) 2S6
3401 or InquIries (an be <:.ent to, Y &.

Y Lawn Service. RR2 Box 208.
Laurel. N£ 6874S-9401

program to bring the best Dut in a
lawn. The program consists of a bal
anced liquid fertilizer and pre
emerge Crabgrass and Dandelion kill
in the spring. A balanced liqUid fertil
izer with iron and an lnsect control in
the early summer. A balanced liqUid
fertilizer and an insect control in the
late summer. A balanced liqUid fertil
izer and a broadJeaf weed control In
the fall.

They also offer an optional spray
program conSISting of broadleaf
weed cDntrol (such as Dandelions) ;rl
the sprirlg

A broad leaf weed cDntrol which
takes care of the second CfOp of
recurring broadleaf weeds IS also
part of the optional spray program

A special spray program is offered
if extra applicatiqn is neces.s.ary jf a
lawn has a history of insect problems
such as Billbug and White Grub. Or If
broad leaf weeds are a big problem in
a lawn, this can be taken care of with
the" special spraYing.

Y &. Y Lawn Care t,ps Include'
WATE.RING- how: 'lawns requ"e
around one inch of water per week,
'operate sprinkler three to four hours
to apply one inch of water. 'calibrate
by setting a can under sprinkler and
keeping track of the amount of time
to fill to one Inch, 'apply water slow
ly to avoid runoff

When- 'water early in the day.
'stop watenng by 2 p.m. so grass
can dry off before nightfall. 'water
thoroughly once per week, not sev
eral times per week.

Why- 'long. thorDugh watering'
develop deep root systems, 'short.
shallow watering ... (ause grass fOOts

By lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

Getting. ready for·the new season,
father and son team. Bill and Troy
Young (Y &. Y Lawn Service) located
seven miles north, three miles west.
and one fourth mile north of Wayne
(tn Wayne County) have many cus
tomers in Wayne.

"We have customers from
Wakefield to Niobrara and many
towns in between," said Bill. "Some
of those towns include Laurel,
Randolph. OsmDnd. Coleridge.
Winside and CarrDIl" "The greatest
share of our customers are in
Wayne."

Bill reflects back to when he start
ed the bUSiness

"We started the lawn servICe 1 7
years ago when Troy moved back
from Texas where he had been living
for awhile," said Bill.

The lawn service season beginS
April 10 and runs until Oct 1S
During the off months, trucks are
serviced and equipment is readied
for the upcoming busy schedule.
There are two trucks and two pull
sprayers to use in the Y &. Y Lawn
Service operation.

Bill said they run from daylight to
dusk daily. He notes they can analyze
and trouble shoot lawns. TfJ.,~ offer
free lawn estimates -

'We measure and diagnose your
lawn problems at no cost or obliga
tion to you, and give you the exact
cost for each application," said Bill.

He notes two of the worst prob
lems in this area are Lawn Grubs and
Crabgrass

Y &: Y has a suggested four-spray
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I L-R) BoYD DoYLE, KEVIN O'BRIEN,
Do" GtJDENKAUf

PatLum
287-2838

All-America Rose SelectiOns " d

non-profit aSSOCIatIon dedicated to
the Introduction and promotion of
exceptional roses. for more Infor
mation, visit www.rose,org

frost-tree cool location when winter
begins

To get the most enjoyment out of
your container rose garden, be ~ure

tD IDok for the AARS 'ymbol when
chOOSing rose plants. Only the mo')t
exceptIonal, care free, disese resIs
tant varieties become MRS winners

Three new varieties have garnered
the coveted honor fDr 2000
Crimson Bouquet, as Its name sug
gests, .s.erves up bouquet after bou·
quet of deep. velvety red rose"
Gemini shines with a constellation
of color. blending rich Cream With
coral pink; and Knock Out will hit
you with a continuous show of fluo
rescent cherry red blooms

Dale Stoltenberg
375-1262

contmuously stand In water. There
should be several holes ,n the bot
tDm and cleats or teet tD keep the
container from SItting in water

II Plant roses using a ready-made
soli-free mix or a growing medium
composed.-of sandy loam and Drgan
IC matter such as peat moss.

• Soil In containers will dry out
more qUickly and reta,n fewer nutri
ents than ground so,l. Therefore, it "
very important to keep thE' soil even
ly moist at all times and feed regu
larly with liqUid or t,me-release fertil
Izer.

• Roses like at least Six hours of
direct morn'rrg or midday 'un. Good
air movement (but not direct wind)
IS also important to keep foliage dry
and discourage disease.

• Roses in containers are more sus
ceptible to damage from extreme
cold. In areas where the temperature
is likely to drop below 20 degrees
Fahrenheit, move containers to a

Alan Stoltenberg
375-4375

"W:iPt over 30 years of experience
,.... STOLTENBERG·PARTMERs

is ready to assist you.
* Farm .
* Residential*Commercial

~l,s~Manage~ent *Appraisals ~!'

'~t~ist Street
ewayn~;f!!l~:~787 • (402) 37~1262 •..., ,·.~.:-:__•.·.·.:_·:=.,m.:.. _..·~,··_~,.'J'~;

J$l9.~~~~~" . . .. , ._

(NAPSI)-Vislt any home improve
ment center, nursery or garden cen
ter and it's easy to .s.ee what the
hottest trend is In gardening these
days-container gardening

With the increasing availability of
large containers, container rose gar
dening is becoming more and more
popular. All-America Rose Selections
(AARS) offers the fDlIowlng gUide
lines for starting a container rose
garden:

• Most vaneties of roses can be
grown in containers, even climbers.
For full-size ro.s.es, choose a contain
er at least 18 inches In diameter and
14 inches deep.

• Decay-res.istant wooden tubs
and boxes, terracotta or glazed pot
tery. pla'tic pots and even the new
decorative fiberglass pots make
good rose containers.

• Whatever style of pot you
choose, be sure it provides adequate
drainage. Roses will die if allowed to

CALL A PARTNER!
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Gro\Ving season year round at Wayne Greenhouse
by Aubrey Parson
for the Herald

Spring always comes early for the
employees at the Wayne
Greenhouse As a matter of fact,
spring at the greenhou\e begIn') d')

':>oon as it ends
For Lou Wiltse- and other employ

ees of the Wayne Greenhouse, the
growmg srason I':> never-endmq

"Atter the spring season end') the
next growing season _beglfl'l tor
me," Lou said "I have to review the
records of sales to see which plants
sell and whi-ch don \ dnd begin
ordering plants tor the next year;'

The Wayne Greenhou'iE', under
four generations of ownership With
in the Hall family, IS currently run by
President LoIS Hall and her daugh
~er, Lou Wilt5e

Over the decades the bU.Wiess hdS

grown from more than a green
house, offering everything· from
bedding plants to floral arrange
ments to photography servICes

Springtime marks the busy Sf'd

'Ion for the "Plant Market" segment
of the bUSiness Employees prepare
to grow flower':! used In arrang("

menb and p:dnted Jrl (u"lomf'r<,
garden3

The Pldnt Markel" run hy 4- S lull
time employees Jnd 4- 5 pJrt tlml'
worker) 1he Market IS open !rorTi
March 1st until tflE' end of June or

July 4th, depending on the weather
AccordIng to lou, the greellhnu')f.'

producE\'i most ·01 Ib own cut flow

ers used In arranyements, except

carnations and ro,:>E'S The Waynp
GreenhousE' also produces 18,000
pomsettlas dnd 10,000 geranlums
annually

Orders for the spring season must
be compiled by Aug. 1 of the prevl
ou~ year

"This year I had the soil delivered
early In Dec.," Lou said. "( had
heard it was gOing to be a bad Win
ter and I wanted to be prepared."

On Ian 31, 864 geranium cut
ting,:> for the spnng season arrived at
the SIOUX (Ity Arrport. The cuttings
have been ~rowlng In the green
house attached to the flower shop
all winter

March 1 marks the first day at
work at The Plant Market. The
employees spend 3-4 days organiz
ing pots, trays and soil

"Most of the plants arrive as tiny
plant> called 'spark plugs,'" Lou
said.

Each 8x 11 tray contains 650 spark
plugs. Starting March 6th, the Plant
Market receives about 101 000 plants
a day during the spring rush. Other
plants are started from seed

Most of the plants are delivered to
the airport m SIOUX City, but others
dlso arrIVe by UPS or FedEx

"I usually make a daily run to the

'Jlrport starting in March and going
through the middle of April," Lou
saId

Ov('r ? ,000 geranIlHT1<, ()f new

\ldrletle~, Including dlHerenl sccnt""
will hp fpalurpd thiS spmKJ New

hegor.llas, such 11<, ttlf' "PlrHJrJ

llarne" dnd the "non-<,top f()v:'" will

JI<,O be added to the Market's selec
tion

"We are reddy for the spring sed
son dnd are eXCited about the new
varieties of ptmts we have to offer,"
Lou said

Another feature is the double

impatiens, which look liKe tiny rose
buds

According to Lou, hf'rbs are grow
Ing In popularity. The herbs smell
good and are useful m the home,
even if they aren't the pretttest
plants in the ga~den

"There are lots of new plants I
Wlsh people would try:' Lou said "I
think customers should try some
thing new every yeaL"

Lou also stated that the perennial
plants are becoming more popular.
Over 2,000 perennlah are available
at the Plant Market

"Perennials hf·lp thr· eventual cost

of marntalnlng ,j qJrden. but they
don't bloom all summer· l 'JU ,)dld

"Gardeners can ddd dnnlJdh to the
perennlah to eldd colrjr"

Tours arp rnorf' thdn VJf·l( oml' <.it

the Plant ~",1drk('1 I hf· r;lJ'iHIC\'J

offers tour') If; group', (;t dn'l dye,

including "cho(): I hildn·[1 dWl WrllDr

(Itl/('[1 "

"The rJl',) I Ilnl'· Ic) 1()I)r I", trw end

(Jf Mdrrh thr(JIJ(Jh Aprli I fJIl ')t1ld

"ThJt"J wh{·rt /()IJ (dll "For' rill> pl,wt'i

at JII \!.dgf''', uj qru/ll.r-I, ~r(JITI tiny
plugs tu plctrils rbHJ/ r()( Ifll' Cjdf

den'
In dduilion to pr0vluIrlg StrVI(ei

to 11\ customer,>, rh,' Wayne
Greenhou'Jl:::' 211'.>0 works to mdke
Wayne a beautiful place to live and

shop. For example, the greenhouse
organized the planting of thousands
of pink petunia5 on Main Street dur
Ing Wayne's Centennial celebration.

Each summer the greenhouse
helps the City of Wayne With plant
ing flowers in the paries The green
house also works WIth the business
community to decorate the down
town area with large pots of flowers

"We feel the flowers help make
Wayne Jook more inViting and we

have heard many great comments
trom out-at-towners about the How
ers downtown," Lou said.

Lou is trying to line up several
"pot sItters" to assist local business
es in caring for their pots this sum
mer

Anyone Interested In adopting a
pot of flowers In the downtown area
can contact lou at 37S-1555

The Wayne Greenhouse has a very
<,tofled past

In March of 1894, Dervie Hall
"tarted a greenhouse ir) Kennard,
Neb Hall ,old mostly bedding
plants at the gref-nhou'>€:, Including
vcqetabie<, like cdbbagf~ Jnd tr)TTld"
I()e<, that c()uld hp caten every ddY

In 1922, Hall moved hl'i operation
to vVayr'lf~ He s.tdrted d ':.rndll CJrPf'rI

rlC,!J')e elt the srJuth end (Jt tr.Jwrl

',-',h~re hE' sold gerarllurT1" and begu
'IIJ" In adrjitlon ((J beddlnq plant.)

Th .. flordl buslnh') Irl rhf." 192(J",

'/IdS fTIU,h GIHPrenf. thc1l" It ,', fl(;'N

,'v1o')r pp(Jplr:' gave: IIr)WU'J !() f:d(ft

()Iher h(JiTl their q2Hr]f-rl', HI',rr·eld (jf

p'Jrchasmg them Irlslead pf'(.Jplp

bought ')eed<, to r-Jf(P/v the fl(;vYTr',
P(>(Jple al')o br.Jughl pldrlt'> and trf::(·<'
thdt yielded vegetable'> dnd frUits

"Back then thp hU'>lnp,:>'> -.va" a rJl(j

change from what we do now.
Grandpa sold prodUce and fruit for
practical use and we sell plants for
people to enjoy," Lou said_

Hall purchased the land at the
corner of 10th and Nebraska 5treet),
where the current Wayne
Greenhouse now stands, rn 1922

By the mid 1940's, the Aoral buSi
ness had started to flOUrish. Flower')
were flown Into the Wayne Airport
daily The greenhouse also changed
ownership, With Oervle handing
()ver the reigns. to hiS son, Wilber 0
Hall

V\-'ilber Hall passed away In

SEptember of 1950 HIS son, \/'/llbf~r

Kent Hall, and hl<, wife, LOI), helped
'Ndber\ wlff: UJntlrlUP running thf:.'"

'jreenh'JUse
In t.he 1960\ Ihp fl'J'NPr r)IJ~lrlP'J'I

'JJntlrllwJ t(J qrow K,ent 2H1d L(.JI<>,

eliony 'Nlth their f(Jur chll(jrf.'"n,

'/JrJrkf~d hard tr; produre tr'II'.:' hlghe)t
(juallty fl(jwOS and plant,:> fhe

':Jayne CH'enhou<,e bf..r:amp kn'Jwr;

elmong ared floflst':> as a faml1j' r)f l(;p
(J")wprs and rrnf('),:>lonal desI9fli?r')

(Jrl Mdl (J, 1968, Dprvl P ILJII

pi1",,€'d dWelY dt the '](Jc of 44, I"'d'i

'rlg hiS growing ,:>e( rf"t') frjr hi) fMnl
I)' to (nntlnue

ThE' new flower 5hop WJ" ron-

structed in the summer of 1971. By
1983, the business had outgrown
Dervie', original greenhouse.

The Halls bought land one and a
half miles east of Wayne and built an
ultra modern greenhouse. The new
greenhouse was named 'The Plant
Market."

"Dad envlSlOned a plant market
and garden center INhere people
could walk down the lSI", and pick
out the plants," Lou said

By 1987, Kent's wife and two of
hIS children had taken over enough
growing and bookkeeping for him
to pursue his original interest in
photography. In that same year he
started Kent's Pho·to Lab

Kent passed away In October of
19&8, leaving the entIre operation
to be managed by hIS Wlfe, LOll and
family The Wayne Greenhous..e, Inc.

" currently run by President LOlS D.
Hall. and her daughter. lou Wiltse

DUring the Spring at 1991, the
Halls added a 4,099 square foot
addltlon to the store at lOth and
Nebraska The addl~on Included a
modern deSign and worK room, a
bridal room, more retar! sales area, a
balloon room, qarages and anothf.'"r
~jrf:'f'r1houSe

rhe I"mplr.Jyees 01 the Wayne
Cre(~nhouse and Plant Market take
Pflrlf:.'" In working Wlth the I,.Jme val

jf'.>:' p:.tdbllshed four generattons

cJ9c;
"Thf" (Jne thing we can offer over

fhp 'rnart' type of store') IS our will~

Inqness to share knowledge for suc
'.f"),,fuf qarderllng," Lou Shld "We
want our cu')tomer~ to succeed With
thelf garden",,"

215 W. 10th St. • Wayne, Nebraska

402-375-1555

"f

Cfta <Wayneg~uu, £I!J
guil<DfcS

o Fresh Flowers & Plants for all
occaswns

o Full Service Weddings
o Large Selection of Picture Frames
o Wind Chimes
o Bird Houses including Nebraska Bird Houses
o Butterfly Houses

l
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11 Co.,venientr~;:
','.~

-Lo~ations.,.'

Our staff can prouide you w-ith the help you
need for all of your projects -, large or small. __
-CnOO/Blueprints -Estimating eloterior Design -On-Site Consultation

-Oeliuery -On-line ShQPping (uiawww.carhartlumber..com]
-measuring -Ouer 70,000. Items Ruaili!~lJleBY Special (]~rder
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them again as too much can dam~

age
For more information or to dis

cuss summer landscaping plans con
tact Carhart's at 375-2110

•

T
~"'.~-~', '-.

"

,www.qualityoilf;graphlcs.com

'. -:i..'-

For All Your Vinyl l.ettering
and Crap"'c Needs!

FREE ESTIrv1ATES

-BANNERS -TRUCKS -STOCK CARS
-BOATS-PINSTRIPING -MAGNETICS

-SIGNS
-V~HICtES

Quality1IfNphks

Pond vegetation such as lily pads of any type from Carharts is given
to dean ponds, filters for water and specific instructions on proper care
other pond necessities can also be
purchased at Carharts. Shrubs come already fertilIZed

Each customer purchasing plants and customers should not fertilize

DECK OF THE FUTURE
AVAILABLE AT

CARHART LUMBER CO. h"'~i',:;f.>!{.;t,rl;.
,'.~""~~:ji'r~'" .~C>

£..~,,,.{". ' .'-~.'".1.\ ,~..\. «C('

~ .. __~_ ,cc '

I· :"

LIMEMOU"OD ' :
~PIR .... t ....

Carhart Lumber Co. Is located at 105. Main Street in Wayne.

at the store soon
Bird baths are a popular item at

Carharts.
"We sold nearly 30 of them at

Christmas time," Ms. Bennett sa.id.

Ifyou're
loolelng for
something
special, call
Alilee and h.'11
help you find It.
Checle out our
"arlety of car.
~n the lot.

Fountains. and fountain 'R,umps
are in. stock ~ar.round and small
above and below g~nd pools may
~ purchased to enhan<!e.the land-
scape,'. .

Another product that will provide '.
beauty to a home and provide a
place to spend warm summer
evenings is a deck. .

Carhart Lumber Company can
order or construct a deck to individ
ual specification. Computer pro
grams are ayailable to help with the'
design of the deck.

"We sell Brock Decks which are
made 61'a Hi-Polymer material man
ufactured from a special high
impact, ~ather,resistaht. polyviriy
chloride compound: ~nnelt said.

The compound used in the con
strudl\," of the decks is specially for
mulated for ootdoor exposure
where colpr anI'! phySical property
retention are important

Brock DeckS are-available io three
colors and are gua~anteed f<;>r 20
years.

All the materiaf~.needed for' con
struction of the deck are in stock-at
the ,Wayne store..Lite.ature ,and
landscaping ideas can be found in a
number of resources available at the
,tor.e 'or from one of the qualified
staff,

In addition, - bench6, gazebOS-
and either items can be built to
specification. Accessorie, such as
c';ncrete birdbaths will b<> arriving

Stop In & See
Our 1999 Dodge Durango'

'J . ~ ,~ " i

Fully Loaded. Only 22,000 Mllea.•

';'Witti spring and warmer weather
jtiSt around·the comer, thoughts are
tqrnlng towarel spending lime out
dOors.

.carhart Lumber Company has.a
number of items available to help
improve the.landscape and provide
~cl!S to spend warm summer days.

Gardening materials begin arriv
, ing by·the second week in April and
•irlclude timller, railroad ties, various
m>es of ~rubbery,perel)nialflow
.ers, such as hosta, astillle, coreopsis,
and three different colors of
daylilies,

In addition, Blue Spruce trees are
also sold.atCarharts.

"The gardenil)g ~ason. begins in
mid-April and generally by mid-July
weare sold out. We take care of the
p1an~ daily:. said Sandy, llerinell,.
who heads the horticulture depart
ment at Ca~rt.Wrriber'company.

Pottl!d potenellll shrubs in white,
Orange and YelJo.w are available in
.pots ranging frrOm '$lX to 14 inches.

. Potting SQIl; top soil; peat moss,
manure, red ,l:~~af mulch, bark
(small, mtdium and large red
crdar), fandfCaping' fabric, red lava
rock, whitt! marble rOCk and heart
stepping stones are among the gar
denil1Q "necessities" that can be
'found at Carharts.

The Brock line of plastic fencing is
availableln' several types as is con
crete edging for straight areas of

, landscaping.
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Full-tlmaemployees at Country Nuiseryfnduchl; front row. left to right, Kelttt Claussen. Barbara Pedersen and Cindy
ChrIstensen. Sack row, Mike Lutt. Dueck VanHoyten and Brian Helzer. Not present was Sue C,ansebom..

Country Nursery·gearing up for season

String trimmer extends gardening ability

COLLECTION SPECIALISTS

ACTION CREDIT

402-375-1114

tomer, draw up plans and help pick
and chose what shrubs and flowers
are best for them,' Lutt said

"We are the only business in this
area that can offer a complete
pac kage for homeowners," he
added

Country Nursery also offers lawn
aeration and trimmmg of shrubs.

Yearly Country Nursey offers a
scholarship to someone who has
been an employee for at least one
season i1nd IS planning to attend
college In a horticulture-related
field

Country Nursery has SIX full-tIme
employees who work year-round.
That number grows to 18 -20 peo
ple during the summer peak.

For more Information on the s,er

vices provided by Country Nursery,
call (402) 375-4643.

•Wayne, NE•

Lutt said that during hIS years In

the business, he has noted a num
ber of changes,

"People 'pend a lot more on land·
scaplng now than they did years
ago. Also, a lot more perennials

such as daylilies, hosta, "atris, bleed
Ing heart and asters are be-;ng pfant
ed"

Lutt also noted that the genetIcs
rJ! plants has changed and more and
more plants are being developed to
handle the. Nebraska climate

Another relatively new featurl"

offered at Country Nursery " the
Installation 01 retain-ing walls tt

One of last year's big seller; was
textured concrete made to look lIke
brick or flagstone

"We guarantee all plant, and
s,hrubs that we planL_ We are av {.Il I"
able to. offer Sl!9g~ions to the c.~s-

220 W. 7th St.

Bank of ,Norfolk
More Opportunities lio Serve You!

Our business IS very dependent on
weather and when we need to, we
work from 7 am. to dark. We put In

lots of long days," Lull said
Country Nursery grows most of its

own trees on five acres in three sep
arate fields.

"We grow the trees until they are
two Inches ,n caliper and 12 to 1 S
feet tall We have In stock both
deCiduous and evergreen trees," Lutt
"laId

Trees and shrubs. also come In
from other nursert€-:. and are potted
for sale ,n the bUSiness' retail yard
Du"ng the peak planting season,
more than 250 varietle~ 01 trees,
shrubs and perennial') are available

"Those employee, who spray
yards are licensed and certified appli
cators. Our landscape designer is a
c.erttfled Nebraska Nurserymen."

(402) 375-4609
(800) 366-9211

FAX (402) 375-1915

is landscaping. We plant trees and
shrubs, flowers, both perennials and
annuals and draw up landscape
designs," he added.

Available are walkways and patiOS,
landscape edging and landscape
ground covers such as mulch and
rock.

Country Nursery cover~ a territory
that includes customers In Sioux City
and Hinton, Iowa; Yankton, SD. and
Niobrara, West Point, Howells,
Oakland and Newman Grove as well
as the Wayne area.

"Our season generally runs from
Mar<:h 15 through November 15.

Available TrimmerPlus add-on
attachments include an edger, cultt
vator, blower, pruner or snow throw
er

To learn more about thIS qUiet but
powerful new string trimmer, visit
Ryobi's interactive website at
www.ryobi.com Or you can call
Ryobl Outdoor Products at 800-345
8746

220 WEST 7TH STREET
P.O. BOX 244
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787-0244

also learned a great deal by attend·
Ing Association meetings and semi
nars and from the employees he has
had through the years,

"There are baSically three services
that we provide. The first is lawn care
and involves granular and liquid fer·
tilizatlon and pest control. This is a
four step proces5 begins in the
spring ancj continues through
October," Lull said.

"The second aspect of the buSi
ness 15 irrigation. We In'Jtall under

ground sprinkler systems for our cus·
tamers."

"The third portion of our bU5ine-ss

start and require no gas and oil mix
Ing. It runs exceptionally clean,
meeting all current and proposed
Califomia and United States emis
SiOns regulations well into the 21 st
century

But the really cool thing about thIS
tnmmer IS all of the other outdoor
lobs you can tackle with TrimmerPlus
attachments

By Clara Osten'
Of the Herald

GroWing, cutting and building are
terms that deSCrIbe business at
Country Nursery, located three miles
east of Wayne ..

Mike tutt has been the owner of
the business for 16 years, but has
been involved with the business for
nearly 25 years. His parents, Duane
Lutt and Cheryl Holiday, were his p"
mary teachers for the business which
now includes over 600 lawns and
between 1,200 - 1,500 customers.

Lutt, a member of the Nebraska
Nurseryman's Association said he has

(NAPSI)-Looking to be armed and
ready for spring c1ean·up action,
summer ":!aintenance and fall clean·
up? Weekend yard warriors now
have a new weapon in the battle
against Mother Nature's green
growth.

Clean-running 4-cycle trimmers
can help gardeners keep the yard
looking its best without making a lot
of noise Of fumes.

The trimmer, Ryobi's new curved
shaft TrimmerPlus 825 R, comes
equipped with a 26cc, 4-cycle, AC2
engine. That means the engine is 80
percent cleaner than comparable 2
cycles and runs on gasoline only,
instead of a gas-and-oil mix. This
type of engine is quieter and at the
same time gives gardeners more
power. And, it is 100 percent com·
patible with Ryobl's patented
TrimmerPlus attachment system.

The unit features a .080-inch dual
line string trimmer head with a 15
inch CUlling path, a variable speed
throttle and an adjustable J-Handle.

The curved shaft makes it a snap
to trim even the most hard-to-reach
areas, and it includes the patented
SpeedSpool line release system that
dispenses a pre-measured line of
string with a single tap.

Ryobi's advanced-deSign engine
can be operated in all positions,
including upside down, Without
affecting performance 4-cycle
engines use less fuel, are easier to

Quality Representation For Over 48 Years!
100 N. 13th Street

Norfolk
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nutrltlousd,el,icious, .. '. , .. , ..•. .,.. .

Nutritional Information
(based on 3-cup serving):

Total Calones 190; Fat·A Trace;
Carbohydrate 38g; Sugar 3g;
Fiber 1g; Protein 7g; Sodium
72mg; CholesterrJI 1mg. for
more healthy snacking Ideas,
VISit

www.popcorn.org

6 oz. light pancake syrup
2 teaspoons maple or caramel
extract

Put popped popcorn in a large
bowl and keep warm. In a21/2
quart saucepan, combine yogurt
and light pancake syrup;. Bring
to 225 degrees on candy ther
mometer and remove immedi
ately from heat. Add maple or
caramel extract Pour over
popped popcorn. ,t"'tng to
coal. Makes 21/2 quarts.

LIGHT DELIGHT
YOGURT POPCORN

21/2 quarts popped popcorn
1 cup plain non-fat yogurt

seasoned salt
powdered orange rind

vegetable flakes
dry soup or dip mix
dill weed
raISIns

These crunchy tidbits add inter
est and flavor to salads and
soups.

• Double upl Pop up a second
batch and keep it in a resealable
bag for a quick, convenient
snack anytime.

POPULAR
POPCORN TOPPING

When you're looking for a
healthy and easy way to jazz up
your popcorn, just sprinkle plain,
freshly popped, warm popcorn
WIth one or more of the follow
Ing toppers:
garlic or Onion salt
curry powder
chili powder
parmesan cheese
dry Italian salad dressmg mIX
sesame seeds
hickory-flavored salt

,March':l's National Nutrition
~thajfd'the perfect time to
think 'abOut healthy snacking.
~ ..~ .. the ideal between
~~eforthe entire family.

'Popc;on)'s the crunchy snack
that satilies taste buds while
piovidingf good nutrition. For
example, fa cup of air-popped
pOpcom ~ontains only 31 calo
ries, just'>1 trace of fat and is
packed ~ the carbohydrates
bodies need for energy. It con
tains' no cholesterol and is high
in fiber.

To celebrate National Nutrition
Month, try these tasty popcorn
ideas. They're low in fat and
ready in a snap.

• Spray air-popped popcorn
lightly with cooking oli, then
sprinkle with herbs or spices.

• For creative croutons, sprin
kle air-popped popcorn witfl"dry,
low-fat Italian dressmg mix.
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""l!ChNationaJ Nutrition Month
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lGeI.bratewlth popco,n -

Let me introduce the three B~

"Men In thE-' P,d(f':"[jr) ((Jntr r.;!

fjf(JurJ experience plaqu~ '0lume
IrlUf:ase by S. S percent, while rTI(:n

tdklnq KWdl e..(p~nl'>n( r~d Gnll d 1 I

pf:"rc ent In(fl"asr~

~Kw':l1 qarllc wa'i fr:Jund rl') hint 2.1

protectIvE." effect In delaying rJr
reducing the loss of elastiCity In artt
nal blood vessels. thereby stowing
the hardening of the artefles that IS

assOCiated With aging, and rn ;.ome
cases reversing the proces.s.

A5 a resull of the findings, togeth
er WIth more than 20 other clinical
s,tudies on Kwai garliC, llchtwer
Pharma, marketer of the product, IS

conSIdering petltlonmg the Food
and Drug Admlnls,tratlon tor autho"
r1zatlon to make a "health cL::lIm" on
the KW31 tablet that long-term use
mdY reduc E:' thf· w.k I"Jf heart attack
and stroke

Kwal garliC tablets are d'/adable at
most major retader::. ,-md natural

food stores

:nclud~ thf' to!IUNlnCj

r\;VOrTltn N'lr) ;rJOlo:: t.ile place-b'J
exp~rlenu·rJ :J S -~ 1 ptrCtnt. IncreasE'

In plaquE': '"rJlurne, Nhd~ women
who t()O~ KNd', ":1po::rlpr,rl'-cj a- 4 6

peru·nt decreds F:

"The results of the study are
remarkable because over four years
there was a significant reduction in
the progreSSIon of plaque build-up,
and even a reduction in plaque size
In some cases," said Dr. Hans
Boudoulas. professor of cardiology
at OhIO State UnIversity "CltnICal '.
data of thIS quality IS hard to trnd
when It comes to dietary supple
ments."

The study demonstrates that a
daily dose of (900 mg.) Kwal garlic
may halt or reduce bUlfd-up of arte
nal plaque volume. Other results

Although stroke and heart attack
are the number one cause of death
In the United States, atte--ctlng 1.7

million American per year-there IS

Important progress
The peel ""wed cardiology

Journal Ather'~ OSlS recently pub-
lished a four-yt'dl cllnical trial docu
menting that certaIn garliC ':.uppl(·
ment':. can stop build-up and, In
some cases, reduu:, plaque In orter
II'S

Medical literature hd', ICIng s,hown
that arterial plaque has. been assocI
ated with increased nsk of heart
attack

Developing healthy hearts
Students In area schools leumed about the benefits of
exerdse for developing heallthy hearts and also earned
money for the American Heart Association In the process.
Above, 'ump Rope for Heart has been a part of Catholic
SChools Week activities at St, Mary's Elementary School for
several years.

Garlic can help

:5top artelry buildup

speaker, began In 1998
Luncheons are held on the first

Wednesday of each month in the
Education Room at Providence
Medical Center. Guests are asked
to pre-register for the luncheon,
which begins at noon and 15 over
by 12:45 p.m. Charge for each
luncheon IS $2 per guest.

Reservations are limIted to 55
persons, so guests are encour
aged to make reservatIons early
by calling PMC at 375-3800

Luncheon tOpICS vary from dia
betes, breast cancer and benefits
of exerCise, to managing stresl,
sleep deprivation and heart dIS
ease. Woman and men of all
ages are encouraged to attend
the luncheons.

"Here at PMC we continue to
embrace new Ideas as we focus
on our responsibilities to our
entire service area," said Marcile
Thomas, Admmistrator of PMC

"In concentratIng on the
needs of the people we are here
to serve, these luncheons pro
vlde an opportunity for Indlvldu
alsto enJoy an Informal meal and
obtain valuable healthcare infor
matIon at the same time. We are
grateful to Dr. McCorklndale for
the time and energy he puts
forth each month In preparation
for these luncheons," she added

"The touch of humor which he
injects Into hiS presentations
tends to put our guests at ease
and therefore they are more
receptive to the information
I:>etng presented," Mrs Thomas
said.

"When we originally con
ceived this Idea of monthly lun
cheons, ourexpectatiom were
that we would probably ilave
between 15 and 25 people in
attendance," said 5andra
Bartling, President of the PMC
Foundation. "To. date, we consis
tently have between '1-0'-50 each
month. We are pleased'"

"In addition, those' in atten
dance have submitted their
favorite 'heal~1 recipes to the
FO\,lndation Office and I will be
putting them all,ln',:cookbook
which should ..·be~y:',.qro!~rc:.:
luncheon .iUte~i,~~;t>l];
DeC;ember·;r*.~;',~I'l;~;~.~i;;i
touch, iustl~au"We·catflJ:~;~~
Mrs. Bartlin~iadded.::\,'\ "i'i'

Ailyone ..with ~ug9estionsfof .'
possible luncheo,) topics is asked
tc>;~,to Dr,· IlikCQrlllndale. at:"
P,O. ·Iox 450, Wayne, Neb. ,
6$1a~,

A great start to
total nutrition

A dally serving of ready-to-eat
cereal IS a qUick and easy way to get
the three B's In at once. Read nutri
tion labels to find products that con
tain all three

Brought to you by Total cereals,
breakfast cereals With 100 percent of
the daily '/alue of 10 vltamms and
minerals For more nutritIon Infor
matIOn, check the Web site at
V/VlIVII.totakereal com

Yet, the form of 812 used In fortified
foods has been shown to be weU
absorbed and can be an important
source for keeping B12 levels up to
par In older adults.

Getting the 8's
There are many foods naturally

rich In vitamin 86, 812 and folic aCId
FortIfied foods are also excellent
sources of these vitaminS In fact, the
type of folrc aCid and Vitamin B12
added to fortIfied foods has been
shown to be better absorbed than
naturally occumng folic acid and
812

For example, It's estimated that
the body uses 30 to 60 percent of
the natural folIC aCid found In veg
etables and grain foods. and 8S to
100 percent of the foliC aCid added
to fortIfied foods, such as cereals and
breads. Changes In the body that
occur with agIng can reduce the
abs.orptlon of B12 found in meats.

Luncheons educate
The "First Wednesday" lun

cheons at PrOVidence Medical
Center, whICh feature Mark
McCorkindale. M.D., as the

research hints that B6 may help
relieve premenstrual syndrome-at
least for some women~by improving
mood, lessening headaches and
reducing flUid retention There is
data hnklng B6 With mental funclfon
and memory, too

Studies have looked at whether
there IS a relalfonshlp between low
levels of vitamin B12 in the body and
depreSSion, dementia and mental
function in the elderly. Adding 812
back Into the dIet may help reverse
some of these changes. To date,
there are no conclUSIons, but
enough potential exists that
researchers recommend doctors
check 812 level> In people who have
experienced d recent 'ihift In mental

state.

Folic aCid has proven Itself valuable
In reducing a pregnant woman's risk
of delIvering a baby WIth a neural
tube birth defect, such as spina bifi
da A recent study suggests it also
may be linked to Down's Syndrome
It's possible that extra folic acid in a
pregnant woman's diet could help
lower risk

That's why we prouide
.Ilaboratory .lIn-Office Surgery .IRadiology .lOB
.IUmited General Surgery .Ilnsurance Claims Filed For You

Northeast Nebraeka,Medical Group
615 East, 14th $treet
W~Yrl8,"NE,S,:r'7

3~2500·or-·m~Uoo
:;;,,::.,,,,,.t: ',F "':' •

Rn Rpple R Day
... sometimes just isn't enouglhi

You have heard of the three R's
reading, writing and arithmetIc.
Meet the three B's-vitamin 86, vita
min B12 and folic acid. Besides their
day-to-day responsibilities, such as
maintaining a healthy nervous sys
tem and helping in the growth and
development of all cells, these vIta
mins may offer a few dis.eas.e-pre
venting benefits.
Heart disease

Together, vitamin B6. B12 and
folic acid help break down homocys
teine-an amino aCId in the blood
that, when present In high levels.
may injure arteries and allow choles
terol and plaque to collect Inside
them.

Studies suggest that people who
have low levels of the "three Bs" in
their body also tend to have higher
levels of homocysteine CIrculating
and therefore may be at a greater
risk for heart disease or a stroke
Other health-helping
possibilities

Vitamin B6 works to keep your
immune system strong. Some

,--------------, ----'---==JI
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See CANCER, page 4A

tan tr-eatmt:nt centers and
affords thele patlenll more valu

able use of thplC time
"Pallents of all agel (an get

treatment and frj\lclw-IJ p work
rlere Benefltl If;elude the fact
that patients (He clr)se to home.

Th,\ II espeCially r,elpful to those
ulder patlenls 'nhr) do nut wl"jh
Ir; drlvf- t r) )I(JUX City for theIr

treatments," ',areJ Ruth Peter>,
Ulrc,r tor of OnuJlrJqy al PMC.

The onu)lrJqy department 1\

alsrJ able tf) r)ffer a fleXible
sch'~dulp t'J t.h'j'J0 :1E'pding treat~

merit

Lalt year apprD/,lmately 15
patlPnts pH NPek (!":'U"'lverJ can
cer therapy at PMC, while the

Cancer :treatment
availab,IIe locally

r hc· departm"nt has bpf'fl a
p.art (jf the services prov,dpc' by
PMC for SIX years and the (Jlj(Y'

ber IJf patients utiliZing thelc, ',r,r

'licel has Increased Iteadily d"r·
IDg that time

Nf'arly 1 SO patlentl N"er, raced
fur by the departrn(~r"r dt PM~_ Ir,

1999
Or!((Jlu(JY lr~·atrr'{·rlt ,jt

PrOVidence Medledl Cpntef
2!C,SI'ltS cancer parler :', 'f) dvr)ld
Irly lengthy trdvel t() rnlC-trfJpull-

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

PrOViding for needs of area reI·
IdeDII, PrOVidence Medlcdl
Centu's Oncology Department
offers l'Jeneftts to those whD UIP

II

Arlin Hasebroock relaxes and enjoys a snack while receiv
ing treatment at the Providence Medical Center Oncology
Department. Checking hb progress is Tammie Thomsen.

At the present time there arc'
approXimately 425 membfofl and
nine corporations have mf.:,mbe~

ships for their employees
AerobiC classel are trep to all

those who 101C1 PMC WellrlPI',
c.enter

A variety of r lalsr'\ are dVdllilrJlp
Monday through fridaYI. They
Include Low ImpdCt
Klckboxlng, S,'rlCJlJl Stepplll,
Power Kickboxlnq, Cardia!
Sculpt and Buttl £" Gutts

"We are known for our IrlPndly,
(;f::CJn i=.:'nvlronment, thE-' ()rlE:-tr.J

()ilF: dc,)lstarlce we CJfff;:'f, our

hours and the stat.e of the art
variety of equipment we have
available," Mrs. Carr laid. I

Extended hours at the Well ness
Center are Monday through
Thursday, 6 am _to 9 pm',
fnday from 6 am to 7 p.m,
Saturday from 9 a.m to 3 pm
and Sunday from 1 p.m. to 5
pm

Memberships at PrOVidence
Wellness Center are open to the
puhllc With dilily feel, monthly
and yearly ratel and senior ralf'1
for thOle 55 years of agp or bel
ter. Also, ratel for high school
students, summer rates and (J)!

lege rates are available
Punch cards may be purchaled

for a specific number of Vilitl and
for aerobiC Clal\CI SpeCial ralel
are available lor employe;>s 1)1

ProVidence Medical C"nter and
rehabilitation of all kllHJI

and from that time on as
Director. In addition several part
time employees make llP the
staff.- .

The Wellness Cen"ter' provides
part-time positions to students
from Wayne State College who
are majoring in Exercise-Wellness
or refated fields.

"We appreciate the opportuni
ty to prOVide them with hands.
on experience in their major and

.. ,our members really enjoy gettng
to know them as welL" Mrs. Carr
said.

iter ;s leader

The staff at the, Wellncll Center
,ncludes Mrs, Carr, who has been
With the center lime Its opening,
for tW9 years as AISIstant Director

participating Irl aerohlc dnd
strength tralnll") activities dt the
Wellne" Cf'nter Improved Within
SIX months of beYIr1fllrHj an

(,xeru'.lp prugrdrn ~1C'X,billty,

Ilrolqttl, df'rublC (dpar Ily, budy
compOSition and overall mental
~tatp and ~f'lf-lrnJ(Jp. arp arnunq

noteeJ ImprUVE-meflt')

Sarah Cady, left, a part-time employee at Providence
Medical Center and one of the 425 members of the Wellness
Center, works out on one of the exercise machines. She and
Linda Carr, DIrector of the Center, discuss her exercise plan.

on Your Feet" and was put on by
lean Harrold-Loberg, PT All
workshops are open to the pub
liC

Wellness Center members are
challenged and encouraged
through many contests and
draWings through the year
Monthly birthday coffees are a
treat to members. Also, many
promotional items are displayed
with samples offered and given
away

The overall fitness of members

Since that time, following an
assessment of the needs of
Northeast Nebraskans,
Providence Wellness Center
developed an innovative plan to
assist individuals undergoing car
diac rehabilition, physical thera,
py, cardiopulmonary rehabilita
tion, osteoporosis prevention
and treatment and Individual
supervised exercise.

An elevator provides easy
access to the Center for those
who are physically challenged.

"The installation' of the elevator
and additional equipment has
provied a wonderful enhance
ment for many departments at
Providence Medical Center and
provides to the community a
very supportive and positive
environment," said Linda Carr,
Director of the Wellness Center.

Since 1993, Providence
Wellness Center has been a
leader in providing a preventa
tive care facility for northeast
Nebraskans.

In July of 1997, the facility was
awarded a grant from the
Gardner Foundation of Wakefield
for the development of a
Wellness Center Outreach pro
ject.

The 2,000 square foot faciltty is
home to top-of-the-line equip

ment such as Quinton treadmills,
Stairmasters, NordicTrack ski
machine, EFX, Diodex Upper
Body Machine, Airdyne bikes,
Nautilus Recumbent Bike,
Stationary bikes, Hoist Dual
Resistant training stations.

Also available are a free weight
room, universal machine, slant
board and Ab machine, sauna,
fitness testing lab and locker
room facilities and lockers.

Personal training IS available
upon request and speCial educa
tional classes are offered.

The Wellness Center holds
workshops periodically, The lat
est of these was a balance work
shop entitled, "StaYing Steady
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Many are
affected
by atrial
fibrillation

Atnal flbrillatlOn is an Irregular
heart rhythm farrhyHimla) that
affects about 2 million
Americans

When atrial fibrillation occur\,
the two small upper chambers
of the heart, called the atria,
qUiver instead of beating effec
tlvply Blood Isn't being pumped
(rJmpletr'ly rJut of these rham
bers Wh""f" the heart beat<"
wtw tl (Ml (d(j'Jf-' n-Ie blood trj
pool arid (lot If a r lot leaves the
atria and becomes lodged In MI
artery in the brain, a stroke may
result About 15 percent of
strokes occur In people With atri
al fibrillation.

Anti-arrhythmia medications
can be used to help suppress the
abnormal heart rhythm. In addi
tion, various types of drug ther
apies that can prevent clots
from forming can be used - war
farin and aspirin being two of
the most common.

By working with a doctor to
manage atrial fibrillation, people
can keep it under control and
minimize its effects. The
American Heart Association rec
ommends treatment of this
irregular heartbeat. When han
dled appropriately, the condi
tion normally doesn't interfere
with regular day to day func
tion.
Source: American Heart
Association

Healthy exerciser
Exercise has be<ome a way
of life as more and more
people become aware of Its
benefits. At both the
Providence Wellness Center
and the Wayne State Fitness
Department, exercisers do
regular workouts.

Ruth Peters, head 9fthe
PMC Oncology Department,
monitors Mary Ann'
Hirschman during a recent
treatment visit to the hospi
tal. Mrs. Hirschman Is one 9f
the .150 people who are able
to use the local facility for
treatment.

s<ans were performed, as welt as
169 MRI tests, 308 ultrasounds
and 752'mamtnograms,
.All patients are closely moni

tored by Stephen P, Kahanic,
M.C consulting oncologist With
Siouxland Hematology /
Oncology and Associates of
SIOUX City, Iowa, who VISits the
Wayne hospital once a month.

The PMC Oncology staff
include Ruth Peters RN-OCN,
Supervisor; Pam Matthes RN and
Tammie Thomsen RN ASSISting
the Oncology staff are Conme
Mann LPN and Betty Graf

The Oncology Department.
which IS now located In the C 
wing of the hospital, will be re
located in the new outpatient
wing, currently under construc
tion on the southeast Side of
Providence Medical Center
Construction IS scheduled to be
completed late thiS summer.
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.,hy Should I Know
my Pharmacist?

It's vitally important to get to know your pharmadst, because
we can help guide you through a sometimes confusing maze
of medical directions_ U you go to more than ~~ne doctor, it's

. essential to establish a relationship with one lpharmadst.

It's The Sneezin' Season.
It's that time of year when we tend to come down with colds and flu, snif
fling and sneezing our way through a week or more. If your cold or flu
lasts more than a week or two, see your doctor.

When sneezin' season hits your family, come see us. We can help you feel better quickly.

Is It R Cold Or The F"lu ?
It's that time of year agam. It seems sooner or later, you or someone in your family

will come down WIth those famihar symptoms. The weather has turned coo1- or even cold
- and those symptoms start to appear Everybody knows the feelings. The stuffy nose,
watery eyes, aches, pams, sneezing, sore throat, and Just generally awful feeling that you get
with the onset of a cold or the flu.

But most people want to know - what's the difference between a cold and the flu?
b that difference important? And most importantly, what can [ do about it?

The qUIcker you recogmze that you're coming down with something, the better off
you'll be. But there are simpl" measures you can lake to help reduce the d15comfort of a cold
or the flu, and you can take posItive steps to lessen the duration of your illness.

What's The Difference? The common cold IS a contagious vLraJ infection of the upper
respiratory tract It's caused bv a number of common viruses, most typically rhinoviruses
and coronaviruses. A cold affects the nose, throat, smuses, ears, eustachian tubes, trachea,
larynx dnd bronchial tubes. It', most common In school-age children and sU5Ceptibility
declines With age. Unfortunately, no effectIve cold vaccme has ever been developed, despite
countless hours of research and expenmentatIon

The flu IS d speCIfIc Viral di~ea,* cau.sed by d VIruS called mfluenza The onset of
symptoms IS rapid, begmmng with chtlb dnd hIgh fever Headaches and muscle aches,
especially in the back and legs, appear with or shortly after the chills and fever. Later the
throat, lungs,. nose and eyes are effected with a cough that can become severe. The flu usu
ally begins to resolve in two or three days; the cough Can persisI for weeks. But unlike colds,
we can fight the influenza virus with both vaconations and anti-viral medicatioru. .•

Cold Sr~ptomB -Stuffy nose - common. oSneezing - common. -Sore throat - com
mon. ·Chest discomfort, cough - mild to moderate. oFever - rare. 'Headache - rare
°General aches and pains - 'shght -Fatigue, weaknrss - mild.• Extreme exhaustion - never.

Flu Symptoms • Fever - characteristic, can be high -Headache - prominent 'General
aches and pains - usual. oFatigue, weakness - can last for 2-3 weeks.• Extreme exhaustion
early and prominent -Chest discomfort, cough - common. -Stuffy nose sometimes.
-Sneezmg - sometimes. -Sore throat - sometimes.

Colds usually begin abruptly with throat discomfort, sometImes called a "tickle" m
the throat Sneezing, running nose, nasaf congestion and a decreased energy level soon fol
low. ['ever With a cold is unusual ,but children and infants may have fever up to 102
degrees. Chest symptoms are vanab[e, and when they are present, It LS usually referred to
as a "chest cold."

Colds rarely have complications more serious than sums congestIon or an earache As
mentioned, preventive measureS for colds haven't been dIScovered. The flu, on the other
hand, can develop into bronchitis or pneumorua and can be hfe-threatening, espeCIally to
the very young, very old or those who have lung d15ease

What To Do If You Get Sick There are measures you can take to reduce the nsk of
getting a cold or the flu and help reduce your discomfort If you start gettmg symptoms

Dnnk lots of water. Doctors routinely tell patients to drmk plenty of flUids, but too few
do. Preventmg dehydratIOn 15 essential, especially m the wmter when you're mdoors With
dry heat m your home or office. Colds tend to mcrease mucous and make It thICker Too lit
tle water m your system worsens the process by thICkenmg mucous further And ample
water helps flush your body of the invaders and theIr battle with your Immune system

Eat the nght foods A proper diet can help make sure you get the proper nutnents and
vitamins to help fight off the invaders. You can also talk to your pharmac15t to see what vlta-

mm and mineral supplements might be helpful m redUCIng the rLsb of colds and flu
Get enough rest. Be sure to get enough sleep ThIs wIll help espeCIally as soon as you

start to expenence symptoms, but getting enough rest helps your body slow down and fight
the virus.

Wash your hands. Keepmg your hands reasonably clean, espeCIally when you've been
exposed to someone with cold or flu symptoms, can help reduce your rIsk of getting sICk.

Elderly patients, pregnant women expected to deliver m the wmter, ['atients with
heart or lung disease and medical profeSSionals are encouraged to get vaccmated With a flu
shot every year. The vaccmabon itsel~extl'f'melysafe, espeClaliv when compared to a
potentially fatal disease.

Many over-the-counter preparations are available to help reduce your discomfort
dormg cold and flu season If your symptoms appear very gUlckly, you may want to see
your doctor Immedlatply, because It could I", an mdlCatlOn of somethmg more senous than
a cold or the flu And of CUU[:,t:', If your symptorn<-, pl'r<"lst, :-,pp your doctor ac, ':>oon as pOSSI

ble.
TEN TIPS FOR A BETTER NIGHT'S SLEEP

Everyone knows the value of a good night's sleep, espeCIally If YOU'Vf' expenenced
InsomnIa or have a chromc problem fallmg asleep Lack of sJeep can make yoo lrntable, per
form poorly at your Job and effect your appearance by makmg vou look worm and haggard.
Not gettmg enough sleep can also make you more suscepbble to culds and flu

It's lust common sense that suffiCIent sleep LS eosentlal for uverall well-bemg and good
health, but what steps can one take to mcrease the chances of a good mght's sleep'

1. Get loose before bed tune To fall asleep more qUIckly, aVOId caffeme, mcotme and
alcohol for at least lour hours before gomg to bed

2. Establish a predictable routme. Try to go to bed around the same tIme every nIght
and your body wIll be more bkely to follow the schedule

3. Don't lust he there and toss and turn. If you can't fall asleep after 20 mmutes or so,
get out of bed and so somethmg else

4. Save the bed for sleep. AVOid paymg bIJlS, readmg the newspaper or watchmg tel
eVISIon m bed.

5. Take a bath. When your body gets ready to sleep, your temperature drops. A warm
bath may nudge your bedtime biochemls l Jlong

6. [f you exerCIse later in the day, dr, .rly Be sure to get your exerCIse before eatmg
dmner, not after.

7. Be sure It'S as dark as pOSSIble Most people sleep best m d cool, dark envIronment.
U your bedroom IS affected by outsIde lights, Invest In heavy drapes or shutters.

8. Grab a snack. It's difficult to sleep when you're hungry, ,,) try a light snack before
gomg to bed. Some researchers belIeve that tryptophan, an ammo dud found m milk, many
cereal grams and legumes, helps tu induce sleep

9. Cut naps short If vou have trouble fallmg asleep at mght, conSIder aVOldmg naps
At the very least, !tmlt your naps to less than an hour before mId-afternoon

10. Learn to deal With stress If dayttme troubles keep you awake and fidgeting, try
jottlng notes about wa\,s to handle what bothers you If at all pOSSIble, try to leave stress at
the bedroom door

Of course, the"" suggestlOns aren't foolproof But If you have trouble sleepmg, you
mIght fmd that several uf these tIpS mIght help you fall asleep faster and get a better night's

sleep

What You Don't Get With
mail Order Prescriptions

The most important ~thingyou milS
with mail order prellCriptionl il the
personal interaction 'with a pharmacist
you know and trUst. A mail order
pharmacy doesn't know your medical
history, so they can't screen for drua
intera~tiolis.

1022 Main, Wayne
402-375-1444

We monitor Your
medications So You

Don't Haue To.
It's important that you know which med
ications you're taking, but it's even more
important for your pharmacist to know.
That's why we always monitor all of
your prescnptions for drug-drug interac
tions and bring any possible conflicts to
the, a~tion of your doctor.

Mairi~ your good health
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Dc Glass referred to two new
classes h€ would like to see intro
duced into the curriculum. Clinical
Strength and Conditioning would
focus on the importance 01 weight
training in rehabilitation programs
and increasing muscle function.

Another new class would focus on
the sublect of Gerontology

"We all go through many phySICal
changes as we age," said Dr, Glass.
"It IS important to understand how
the function of the body IS affect
ed.'-

Kay Glass would also like to Imple
ment changes in the WeI/ness
Program. These changes would
mdude opening the Senior Wellness
program to all members of the com
munity along with oHe6-ng classes
on healthy cookll1g strategies and
weight management

''The most positive a~pect of our
program is we oHer so much hands
on experience," selld Dr Glass
"Students mteraO In laboratory
expenments In a 'lmall college envI
ronment where they receive more
individual attention I think this
give~students a heads-up on people
coming from larger.~chools."

For more Information on exerCfse
science and the WeHness Program,
Visit the HPLS website at
www.wsc.edu/academlc/hpls.html

~xertise. science stud.ents and
'iil$de a~robic arid' abdominal

wOrkouts. ' ,

" ihe We!lneSs program also pro-
.vlde$ workshops for Classes. dorms

and elementary students. Subject
areas include fitness, nutrition, eat
ing disorder~, stress managment
and weight management.

for more information on any of
the Wellness program services, con
tact Kay Glass at 375-7321.

The HPL5 division plans to contin
ue ad.apting as the demands for
melre physical education and health
awareness Increase.

: "theWell"e.ss .Fillr promotes all
tyJ:le:Sohvellnessand has, a Ia~
impact on ,the ,c~munity 'il.S a
~," SilidMrs. Glass. ,
:~th$ ~eaturing infOl'l1'latlo/l frelm

the Nebraska Aids Project, the
Arnericall,Cal1w:.s«~tyarid sever
al college 'InC! cOmmunity' groups
are ineluded annuaUy in., the fair.
Fatal vision goggles, tae,kwon do
and kickboxing demos are also fea
tured.

'We had several new organiza
tions involved this year that we
haven't had before," said Mrs. Glass.
''This is the first year we have sent:
hitters out to the community and we
really got a good response"

Another successful division of the
Wellness program is Senior Wellness.
The program off€rs a variety of SE"
vices to senior citizens including
water aerobics, Theraband class,
stretching, walking and blood pres
sure assessments.

"Senior Wellness provides an
opportunity for senior Citizens to feel
better and stay heaithy," said Mrs.
Glass "The program also provides a
chance for the seniors to communi
cate with others, which helps them
stay healthy as well."

The program is available to senior
citizens ages 55 and over, and runs
from 7:30-8:45 a.m. every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday morning.

"We currently have between 75 to
100 senior citizens participating in
the program, and the numbers con
tinue to grow," said Mrs, Glass.

To partICipate In the program,
members must pay a $20 annual fee
and complet€ a health-hIStory que:l
tionnaire.

Other services offered by the
Wellness program are personal train
ing, diet analySIS, exercise asses:,>
ments and FITQUEST News

A noon-hour step aerobics class,
open to all students, faculty and
staff, IS offered on Monday and
Wednesday from 12:10 to 1250
Sessions are taught by senior level

in iaboratory
professional

Program offers another way for stu
dents to gain work-related experi
ence. Started In 1997, the
Wellness Program is a cooperative
servic€ offered by the HPLS DiviSion
and Student Services. The program
1\ coordinated by Kay Glass.

The Wellness program was devel
oped to h€lp exercise science stu
dents who needed to complete
practicums before entering the
workforce.

"ExerCIse science students rotate
throughout the various aspects of
the program to gain practical expe
rience for the future, fJ said Mrs
GlalS

The Wellness program offers a
variety of ~erYlces and programs to
educate the campus and Wayne
communities on exerCise, stress
managemern: and nutrition

According to Mrs Glass, the
Wellnes'i Fair, which attracts over
400 people annually, IS the pro
gram's main event This year's fair
was held on March 2

Health education stude~ts participate
experiments that prepare them for
work.
in the lab With thi, machine, an
instructor can .program heart aryth
mias to help students learn specifics
about electrocardiography

Machines are also available to
record .physlologlcal mea.'>urements
while an IOdlV\dual IS undergoing
physical actiVity The Blo-Pack mea
sures heart rate, blood pressure,
brain waves and skin temperature
while a subject IS exercising.

Dr Glass stated that a ma/orlty 01
the laboratory equipment IS around
ten years old, so upgrades will s.oon
be neccessary

"There are a number of systems
that are very Interesting but also
very expensIve," said Dr. Glass. OWe
have to figure out ways to receive
the funding to Introduce them to
our program"

Laboratory equipment and exper·
Iments are currently funded through
the HPLS budget and Internal grants
received from Wayne State College

In addition to prOVIding a service
to the community, the Wellnes')

Students also gain a wealth. of
.experience in cardiac rehabilitation;
by pa~cipatingin practicum experi"
ences, internships and research pro
jects.

"Lab experience is very important
for students to partidpate in,· said
Dr. Glass. "The experience prepares.
students to walk into a cardiac
rehab environment and actually
understand what is happening:'

This semester the Cardiac
Rehabilitation class is expanding its
education into the Wayne commu
nity. The class, instructed by Dr.
Glass, is working with the American
Heart Association to introduce the
"Search Your Heart" program to
local churches.

The pupose of the program is to
train community members how to
Implement health activities in a
group setting. Churches G>n focus
on any of five sections of the pro
gram, including "Stomp out
Stroke," "Activities for Life," "Bread
of Life." and "Check for Lik"

Student> began contacting
churches ,n late February and the
proJect WIll continue throughout the
'ipring semester

)tudents.enrolling in the ExerCIse
SCience program abo gain valuable
experience by working in the
Human Perlormance lab.

"One of the strengths of the pro
gram is that students can gain labo
ratory expenence doing a variety of
phy~ical tests," said Dr Glass
"What makes it even more benefi
clid i.... these test.s can be done In the
laboratory or fitness environment."

The lab features a variety of phys
IologiC tests One recently pur
chased piece of laboratory eqUip
ment 1\ the MetabolIC Cart With
thiS machine, students can study ail
ments such as asthma and emphy
s,'ma The cart studies pulmonary
lung function by measuring oxygen
uptake, carbon dioxide production
and whole body metabolISm

An EE C SImulator is also provided

. byAubrey Parson
tor the Herald

, Physical fitness and health aware-
'. !less levels have increased greatly

over the past three decades. As·the
number of health and fitnes.s con
cerns increase, so does the need for
further education In these areas.

Since 1989, the Human
Performance and Leisure Studies
(HPlS) Division at Wayne State
College has been devoted to provid- .
ing students with the knowledge
'neccessary to work in the health and
physical fitness industries.

"The number of health related
fields keeps going up each year:'
said DL Stephen Gfass, HPLS
Division Head. "The goal of our pro
gram is to give students a broad
overview of health and wellness to

. preparelhemfor a variety of lobs"
The Exerose Science program IS

geared towards educating students
in the areas of physical actlVlty pro
gramming, nutrition {ounseling,
stress management and other
Iife$tyle modifICation techniques

According to DL Glass, the pro:
gram has been adapted throughout
the years to accommodate change~

in the study areas
For example, in j 994 (ardld(

Rehabilitation, Exercise Phyllology
and Workplace Nutritional
Counseling courses were added to
the curriculum.

ItWe felt we needed to streamline
the curriculum to become a true
exercise science program," sclJd Dr
Glass.

The Cardiac Rehabilitation cia':>':>

illustrates how specific the Exeru':>e
Science program has become, The
class prepares students for careers trl

cardiac rehabilitatIon, cardiac nurs
ing and as -exercise test technolo
gists. Instruction focuses on (ardlo
physiology, baSiC pharmac ology.
ECG interpretation and program·
ming for healthy or ailing individu
als.

By donating blood you give the 'gift of life'

Improve your health esteem

The Siouxland Bloodmobile visits Providence Medical
Center the fourth Thursday of each month. Approximately
75 donors, such as Roger Meyer, (above), volunteer to
donate blood each month. The blood donation process
takes approximately 45 minutes from start to finish.

At least once a month, the
Siouxland Community Blood Bank
makes a stop In Wayne

Blood donations are collected at
several stops dunng the year. Includ·
i\l9Providence Medical Center (the
fourth Thursday of each month).
First Bankcard Center, Creat Dane
Traile" and Wayne High School

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank serves 15 area hospitals and at
the present time It tilkes over 625
donors a week to keep these hospi
tals supplied with enough blood for
their patients

"Wayne residents have been won
derful In their donation of blood We
would like to encourdge donors to
continue to give on a regular baSIS
While donating once a year IS good,
donating four times a year IS four
times bettN," said Pam King. Donor
Consultant for the Ilouxlalld
Bloodbank.

The earliest blood trdnsfu.'>ion
known was attempted In 1628 The
first recorded successful tran,,>fuslon
occurred In England when Richard
Lower kept dogs alive by tran,,>fuslon
&f blood from other dogs

The first successful transfUSion of
human blood came In 1818 when
James Blundell, a BntlSh obstetrICian
treated a woman for postpartUrii
hemorrhage by glVlrlg her four
ounces of blood from her hu<..band

In 1900 the first three human
blood groups, A. Band 0 were d,,
covered and in 1939 the Rh blood
group system was Identified The
two discoveries are among the most

Important breakthroughs in the field
of blood donation.

Blood banks, where blood can be
preserved and stored, have been in
existence ~Ince 1937 _The American
Association of Blood Banks was
formed In 1947 to help promote
common gOdl,,> among blood bank
Irlg praetloners and the blood
dondtlrlY publiC

According to ~tatistics released by
the BIrJodbank, seven out of ten
people dr€ eligible to donate blood,
but only one out of 20 actually does.

All blood that II donated goes
through a minimum of 10 tests
beforr, It I~ relea,,>ed to hospitals

Stdtl~tl() Indlcdte that more than
95 perCf:,nt of all Americans reaching
the dge 01 72 will need blood prod
U(t~ In their lifetime.

The leading diseases or conditions
that use blood are malIgnant neo
pla'lm (cancer), heart disease,
ulcers, Mudents, fractures and trau
mas, anemia, obstetric procedures,
bone and joint diseases, lung dis
edSe'l, liver disease"> and kidney dis
edses

Donated blood can be ')eparated
lOto three parts - red cells, platelets
and plasma. A patient IS gIven only
the partls) that he or she ne€dl

Red cell, are high In hemoglobin
and rC,,>tore a patient's blood volume
dnd ItS oxygen carrying capability
The ,hell-life of the red cells IS 42
daYI

Platelet, are cells that help the
clotting process. They are needed to

control bleeding. Most of the platel"t
lupply II used by pallents undergo·
ing chemotherapy, organ transplan
tation or severe bleeding disorder)
The shelf-life of platelets is five daYI

Plasma is the third component of
blood. It IS the liqUid portion of the
blood that supplies nutnents to the
body's tIlSU€S

Plasma IS needed by patJents ')uf
fenng from burnl, shock or bleeding
disorder~. It can be stored as Fre')h
Frozen Plasma or as Cryoprecipltdte
la clotting factor) Both have a ,helf
life of 12 month',

Bec.ause of the <,eparation proco.5,
one per..on'<, blood donation (dn

save the life of three peopl,"
The Slouxland Blood Mobile Unit

viSIts PrOVidence Medical (enter (In
the fourth Thursddy of each month

A donor may donate blood every )6
days

The blood donation proc.ess tak~s

from 30 to 45 minutes, Including the
completion of a medical question
naire before donating blood

Specific questIons regarding the
donor's health will be a'ikpd In COf'll

dentialrty by a staH nurse Fo!lOWlrig
that, blood pre<,sure, tempf'ratU'€
and red blood cell count will di':.rJ fA:'

checked
One Pint (unit) u! blO(Jd will r,E-'

taken from the donor The dverd'.j('
size person has 9 -12 pints ot blo(Jd
In their body, which IS 'if'y("rl perc f'rlt

of i:J per<,.on\ weight
Requiremenb for cJondll! .'1

InClude., .
• You mu,t b€ at least 17 years old

and weigh at least 110 pounds.
e You cannot have given blood

Within the last 56 days
Q A photo identification is required

at the dnve
• You must be In good h€alth and

have had an adequate meal prior to
donation

e You must be able to give any
proper names of medications you are
currently taking. Many medications
will not dISqualify a donor, but they
must be documented by the Blood
Bank staH

Donor.. dre encouraged to eat a
good rnedl before donation and
dClnk plenty of flUids both before and
after donating

FollowJng donation, It takes
dpproxlmately 24 hours to repro~

duce the flUids lost
"We would like to encourage

donors to donate more than once a
year. With today's medical advances,
more and more patients are being
.'>aved, but often a great deal ot
blood IS reqUired to s.ave a life," Ms
King ':>Jld

There are eight blood types found
In humans (Cats have three type'l of
blood, dogs have eight, horses have
)f:'ven and cows have OVE'r 800.)

UfH: Ifl three per<,.ons (38.4 per
(F-n1) have 0 pO~ltlve blood; one In

1 I PCIIOCI (7 7 percent) have 0

negative blood; one in three persons
(32.3 percent) have A pOSitive blood,
one in 16 persons (6.5 percent) have
A negative blood; one In 12 persons
(94 percent) have B pOSitive blood,
one person In 67 (17 percent) have
8 negative blood; one person In 29
I1 2 percent) have A8 pOSitive blood
and one person In 167 ( 7 percent)
have AB negative blood

People With 0 blood type Me
known as "universal donon"

because in an emergency, anyone
can receive type 0 red blood cells
Persons WIth AB blood type are
known as "universal receivers."

At the present time there I';, no
SubstitutIon for human blood It can
not be manufactured It can only be
obtained from healthy donor~

ror more information on blood
dunatlon, contact the )Iouxland
Community Blood Bank at 1800
798-4208

We Hope
You're Never
Ill, But. ..

says Leslie Beck, B. Sc. RD,
Toronto-based registered dietItian

"Natural health products that help
people feel better and look better
WIll contribute to improvements In
the-ir relations With family, friends
and coworkers, h continues Beck
"And when people feel better,
they're much more likely to eat bet
ter and exerci~e."

Natural health products work to
improve what can be referred to a...
your "health-est€em"-a combination
of your health and your self-esteem.
Herbal supplements are Increasingly
accepted as improVing one's health
esteem. In fact, the US herbal sup
plement business has boomed to $4
billion a yeaL

"Scientifically tested and proven
supplements can be a safe and effec
tive choice for people who want to
maintain or enhance a healthy
lifestyle," states Dernck DeSilva, Ir.,
MD, preSident of the American
Neutraceutical Association and a
practicing internist.

However, according to a recent
study in the Joumal of the American
Medical Association. most people
who use natural supplements do SO
without consulting a doctor.

In light of this fact, Dr. DeSilva rec
ommends ·ttJat··consumm do their

.'s.e '1MPIlOVE.p.g.JB

"In the past, condItIOns like mild
depression, male urinary problem~;,

general fatigue, and varicose veinS
have been dIsmissed as "fnvolou:e,'
or not serious enough to warrant
medical attentIon But many of
them do cause pam, affect social
relalionshlPI and Impact health,"

(
If there comes a day when you do get ill and go
see a doctor, more than likely he'll prescribe some up to date
medicine to help you on the road to recovery.

We At Medicap Pharmacy Also Speed
,You On The Road To Recovery By...

Being ab.Ie to fill any presc.riPtion.1 EDICAP
prescribed by your doctor. On any M
up-la-date pharmaceutical with. rlLJIIOlJIlf'V

fast. dependable. accurate ser- f'T1MnlVV'\Vlfl

.vice. with lair priCes to everyone.

.So next time you need the very 202 N Pearl St.
: best In p/8S9riptlons serv~ .$88... ···375-2922

< ,'." .::~' • ~' • f· , ," .•

Vv'hde some of today's most com
morl health concerns are not life
threatening, they can ':.erlously
threaten qualtty of Itfe Many revolu
tIOnary health advances of late are
those that improve mood, energy
levels, memory, phY~Kal appearance
and sexual functionSupporting

Peopfe in
2?gaching

CJ1ieir {joafs

+
Region IV

.Developmental Disabilities
2091/2 S. Main Street

..'!'layne",NE.i.§a'lS7·
\;.'\~'!f)---''' ,.',. >.' ~",\, "'\";',g:,~tI-, 1
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Fit" raising funfls . ,
AfQndralser pie soelal for the American Heart;AssoclatkNt·t:i
w.' .....d at the Wayne Care Centre In Wayne recentlj.~;~
Residents and their famUles baked the various pies served
at the·event. The pie social was well attended by residents,
family, friends, and Care Centre staff.

Gene therapy may help·bypass repeat heart surgeries
A gene therapy that packs a

one-two punch may eventually
lead to new treatments designed
to keep arteries from re-blocking
follOWing bypass surgery, British
researchers reported recently in
Circulation: journal of the
American Heart As~ociation.

"Coronary bypass surgery is
the most common surgery in the
United States, with more than
600,000 procedures performed
each year However, up to half of
the procedures Jail within 10
years because the vessel re
blocks, and 20 percent of all
bypass surgeries are now repeat
procedures," says lead author
Sarah J. George, Ph.D., a non-

clinical lecturer at the Bristol overgrowth of cells that collect
Heart Institute. University of on the inside walls of the arteries,
Bristol, U.K. eventually'leading to blood clots

The gene therapy procedure is that can prevent the heart from
significant because it appears to getting enough oxygen-rich
work on two different levels - first blood. To restore blood flow, sur-
by inhibiting a molecule that geons bypass the blocked arter-
encourages an overproduction of iI'S with veins that are usually
cells that can block a blood vessel taken from the leg. However, the
and secondly, bX destroying new stretch of vessel - known as
those cells when they do form - the bypass graft. IS sUS't'ptlble
writes Joseph Loscalzo, M.D.,~ re-blockage either from a
Ph.D., of the Boston Unlverslt~ood clot that develops In the
School of MediCine and the days following surgery or from
Whitaker Cardiovascular an overgrowth of cells 'on the
Institute, in an editorial that Inner wall of the vein.
accompanies George's study. "If we could find a way to block

Atherosclerosis is caused by a that abnormal layer from grow-
build up of fatly deposits and an ing, it could make the grafts last

longer and delay or even avoid
second bypass surgeries,"
George says. "Gene' therapy
could also prolong life In these
patients."

George and her colleagues tar
geted niolecules called matrtx
metalloproteinases (MMf>s) that
encourage the growth of cellI, a
procesl that 1\ similar 10 scar tiS·
sue formation, With the molec ule
plaYing an Important role In the
process

PrevIous studies In lab dishes
had indicated that a type of mol·
ecule called tissue Inhibitor of
metallop'rotelnase (TIMP-3)
could Inhibit the overgrowth of
cells and destroy those that did

form
The researchers found thalt the

molecule reduced abnormal cell
growth by 84 percent in the
human organ cultures two weeks
after It was introduced. The mol
ecule stayed In the grafts and did
not spread to surrounding tissue

in the live pig experiments, the
cell proliferation was 58 percent
lower In the vein gratts 28 days
after Introductlorl, the
researc hers report

Researchers say the study I', the
first to demonstrate that increas~

Ing the production of a TIMP· 3
1f1 human t,slue can reduce the
undeSirable thickening of the
vessel. ThiS IS allo the fillt to

show these effects In a live ani
maL

"This study shows the potential
of this type of gene therapy for
re-blockage of vessels following
bypass surgery," she says.

In hIS editOrial, Loscalzo point
ed out that further study is need
ed to make sure that the cellular
death caused by the gene thera
py does not cause any adverse
effects to the vessels near the
bypass graft

Co-researchers Include Clinton
T Lloyd, M.B., ChB, FRCS,
Gianni D. Angelini, M.D,
Andrew C Newby, PhD, and
Andrew H. Baker, Ph.D.
Source: Heart ASSOCiation

Combine dry Ingredient); mix well
and s.et as.lde. Place peanuts in d

microwaveable dish Microwave on
HIGH (100%) for 6 minutes, ,tJrnng
peanuts. every "} minutes, Sprinkle
spIce mixture over peanuts and stir
until well coated Store In a tightly
covered container

Makes 14 (1/4 cuP) ,ervlngs

5PICY TEXA5 HEAlTH NUT5
1 tablespoon chili powder
1J2 teaspoon papnka
1/2 teaspoon cayenne pepper
31/2 cups Texas peanuts, cocktail
style (about 1 Ib)

402-375-2383

1-888-375-6777
(Toll Free)

LOCATED

-"r,TH~

.·..·DEA.,.ORN,M~LL

398, Gorman, TX 76454 or call toll
tree (800) 734-0086. You can also
Visit www.texaspeanutboard.com

£8 HI-ENE;;RGYIi±J1t WEIGHT CONTHOL CENTERS'"

• Owner - Sheri Hoeman- Carol March - Sales Assistant
• Certified Training to provide clients with safe & effective

weight los$
• lose 30 Ibs in 10 Weeks Guaranteed
• Eat grocery store food - no pills, no drugs
• Call or stop for free consultation

"This study and d new recommen
dation from the American Heart
Association tell us thdt all fats are not
created equal-monoun~aturdted fat
can protect the heart A':, leddlng
health professlondls 1\ ') time to
relook at the dlelMy ddvlce we give
to people," ':>dld Dr Krls-rtherton at
an ArnC:'rlCdn Ulf.:tC·tl( As,:>nClatlon

meetlr1g ':>pon':>uruj b/ Thf~ Peanut

In<,tl[ute
For d copy nf th'· Jrtlcle In the

Arnf'rlcan JourriJI eJI Clinical
Nutrition and addltlondl pf"aflut

ff"CIPC\ IU"! ";("nd d ~A)f tr) feJ'd)

PecHlul Proehl( er" t)()Md, P() [)rJ1

At Wayne State
Students In HPLS Division participate In research projects that demonstrate the effect$ exercise has on the body,

Peanut products heart: healthy
Here's some great news for dieters

who are peanut butter lovers tool A

study conducted at Penn State
UniverSity by Dr. Penny Km·Etherton
.and published in the American
Journal of Clinical Nutrition,
December 1999, substantiates thdt d

diet high in monounsaturdted fJt

from foods like peanuts, peanut but
ter, peanut oil and olive oil IS bettu
than a low-fat diet for heart healtrl

In fact, results showed that a dlf.. t

With peanut<, dnd peanut buth'r

reduced risk of heart disease bv :: i

percent while a low-tat diet redu(f·(j
It by unly 12 percent. DUring the Sl..o:,
month study, subjects used peanut
butter Instead at butter or <1gel<,

and toast and snacked on t.'t_-,muts
Instead of nce cakes and popcorn
Dr K;ls-Etherton's work was fUrldf"C!

by The Peanut Institute, a nonprrjht
research and educational or9anl1J
(jon based In Albany; Georgia

Dr. Mohammad Shoiab, Licensed
Psychiatrist

LatiCia Sumner, PLMHP

COMMUNITY

MENTAL HEALTH AND
WVELLNESS C:LINle

Offering psychiatric and counseling
servicfJ,$ to the community of Wc:lyne

,. - ':0,;;; ", .:,\' 3~';~~~~i~~~~t;f<: "

betes and a family history of heart
disease," said Ruth Merkatz, RN,
Ph.D., Director of Pfizer Women's
Health and a member of the round
table panel.

"Women with diabetl<s are,.at
greater risk of developing heart dis;
ease."

According to the roundtable
panel, even if a woman has some of
the risk factors for heart disease,
there's a lot that can be done to pro
tect heart health:

~ Become an active partner with
your healthcare provider. Your doc
tor can tell you whether you have
risk factors for heart disease such as
high blood pressure, diabetes, or
high cholesterol and may prescribe
lifestyle changes and/or medication
to keep these conditions under con
trol

o Don't smoke. Smokers are two
to four times more likely than non
smokers to suffer a heart attack

• Try to keep your weight at nor
mal levels. If you are overweight, los
ing weight may decrease your
chances of getting heart disease.

• Exercise regularly. Even moder
ate amounts of regular exercise-say,
walking several times a week-can
benefit your heart. Talk to your doc·
tor before starting an exercise pro
gram

PflZers Women', Health seeks to
foster newer approaches to health
care tor women that include and
look beyond reproduction· Into the
tull dimenSion of women's health
Pfizer IS committed to providing
women and their healthcare prote')
sionaLs with informatIOn and
resources on how cardiovascular diS
ease and other serious diseases, such
as diabetes, depreSSIon, and arthritiS,
aHect women

For more mformation, VISit
www.healthygenerations.com or
www.pfizerforliving.com .

may experience. They also need to
recognize the symptoms of heart
disease. The first symptom may be
angina, which IS periodic pain or dis
comfort in the chest.

Angina serves as a warning that
something is wrong. If you have this
symptom, you should see your
health care profeSSional. He or she
can detern'\lne If you have heart dis~

ease and require treatment. Without
treatment, symptoms can recur or
worsen, and may lead to a heart
attack. Other symptoms that you
can experience besides chest pam
include law and arm pain, shortness
of breath and nausea

At a recent roundtable sponsored
by Pfizer Women's Health, a panel of
medical, research, and policy experts
talked about preventing, managmg
and treating cardiovascular disease.

"The risk factors for heart disease
are the same for men and women,
that is high blood pressure, high
cholesterol, smokmg, obesity, dia~

Improve-
continued from 28
homework when selecting a supple
ment DeSilva recommends that one
should:

• Look for a Quality Seal on the
package verifying that the specific
extract used in the product has been
proven effective and safe in clinical
trials, (This is important because dif
ferent extracts from ~he same herb
may .vary in how well they work,)

• Make sure the manufacturer
guarantees that every package of
the prodllCt consistently contains
exac~Y'1/II~~ the label says. (Some
milntd,a~urers have been found to
mB~t:~r,oductsthat do not contain
thei~9~entsand quanti~es listed
on theli:l~bels.l·' '.,
.,~~{or ~u~ts

by ilcotppan)',~ iI
ofhjg,hql,lalitY'starida
800 numbl!r Or visit their

Many women believe that heart
disease is a "man's issue." In fact, a
recent survey of over 1,000 women
by the American Heart Association
showed that only eight percent of
women surveyed believed heart dis
ease and stroke are their biggest
health risks.

The truth 1;, heart disease is the
number-one killer of both women
and men. In 1994, nearly 500,000
American women died from heart
disease, more than from all forms of
cancer combined

Women need to consider heart
dISease a serious Illness that they

Heart disease
and females



(L) Stephanie (6 years)
'It IS Intere~l!ng and

challenging '"

IR) !VIanlu (l 1/2 years)
"It 15 very dlven,e and

I ntere'ltl ng

Tim (10 years)
"[ like the money"

(L) Cerar (3 years)
"I like fixing things and looking

for repaIrs."

(R) lsadoro 16 years)
"I like fiXing everything and lilke

the people y,lorklng here"

(R) Emilio
I like eve"thlng, espeCially the people

(L) Rose FlIores (8 years)
"I like workmg With the chlcken~ r like

everythIng !\1y \Upervlt"or 1<; nice·'

Mike (11 years)
"I like the people. '"

(L) lsaura (5 years)
"I like everything Ilike

my SupervisDr"

Ruth (9 112 years)
"j like worklng with people and

\,.l,'orktng with the cnJCKem 1\

Intere<,[ing "

(L) Bonnie (10 years)
"1 like the people We have good

benefits and the Job" a challenge '"

(R) Donna (14 years)
"I get to do different things. The Job

I':, very interesting. I love my joh .,

Innovative Egg Products

(Ll Bob (14 years)
"I have a goexJ crew and a

good ho~~ ,-

(R) Pedro (2 years)
"J like the people and 1 enJoy

what I'm dOing"

Mike (S years)
"1 like the friendly people

I meet"

(L) Teresa (18 years)
"I like meeting new goals, My Job
keeps me husy I like the people'

IR) Michelle (IS years)
"I like Ihe challenges and the

people '"

(L) Laurie (13 years)
"I like working 1,.l,lth the chicken,>

dod I al\(1 like the heneflt\ we ha"e"

IR) Felipe (5 years)
"I Ilke vaccInating dIld everything the

~ al..-lInatJng crew does as a group

J\LDBAUM

(L) Bo (IS years)
"I like the People '"

(R) Miguel (6 years)
"I like working a<; a team

John (8 years)
"J like working with the people

and the money is good '"

Wendee (10 years)
"r like everything, the benefits.

the pay and the respon"hillly my
Job holds'

Gary (5 years)
"r feel very comfonable .... llh the
company Everybody get; al"ng "

M.

(R) Jerry (5 years)
"I like the people and

everythIng ehe"

Luis (19 years)
"It IS a good Job 1 like

everything."

Ed (10 years)
"I !Ike the opponumties and

the people."

Bonnie (14 years)
"Working with the people IS

great. We have a good working
environment "

T~ I~ A G'U!Jd Peace To. WtJ!lk!!

•• •

Employing over 700 people inAN'::"=:ebraSka •
" . .' .

105 Main Street, Wakefield, NE 68784
_E.O,;E

~._".~..' 11.\'.
, '.' ~, , ~ 0 ' ",

.,

(L) Clayton (l0 years)
"I like the people 1 work with and

1 like the way I've been treated here '"
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These men out of our paSt appear to be ready to race with this team of horses and ill small
two wheeled carriage. Perhaps they were anticipating beln,g In competition at the (oulllty
fair, or Just for enjoyment on a Sunday afternoon.

Ready to run

the more time to attend to loose
fences and shaky gates. The
barns ,and mows and cribs have
received their burden and oppor
tunitY is given to repair their sides
and roofs by a timely, board or'
shingle or needed nail. There are
groves to clean up for the benefit
of wood pile, walks to patch up
In interest of dry feet and a neat
door yard, and a score of odds '
and ends of indoor work which, if
neglected, soon call for the'
painter and carpenter and heavy
bills for too long postponed
repairs.

The provident farmer looks for
ward to winter as the season
when he can enJoy with some
leisure the fruits of hiS seed time
aild harvest, and prepare at ease
for the coming year. Snow and
wet have no terrors. The sheds
will protect illS machinery from
damage, the warm barns and
pen for hIS stock. UndISturbed by
storms. and sleet he can revel in
the cosy comforts of hIS home
secure In the consCiousness that
he had prOVided against the
Wind and the weather

Chilly cattle, shivering horses,
and cold swine are the destruc
tion of the well filled cribs and
overflowing mows. Warm st<t
bles, sheds' and pens pay for
themselves a dozen times over In
the course of a farmer's life.
When all the vital forces of ani
mals are directed to keeping
themselves warm there IS an
enormous waste of food expend c

ed in making heat which would
otherwise go into fat. With fat
cattle at SIX cents a pound and
hogs at five the Improvidence of
saving the work of stopping up
cracks by extra feeding to Induce
warmth needs no argument
Corn at 3S cents a bushel is an
expensive stove by which to
warm hogs. Winter should be the
farmer's home harvest. The fields
are bare of crops, but,there is all

The (l}/fOWing story came f'Om >wheelwright, and the implement
the Jan. -.5; > 7888 issue of The dealer. Hundreds of thousands of
Wayne. Herold., dollars are wasted every'year in

the far west through the improv
ident neglect of our -farmers to
house their machinery and
implements.

·2A'- The Wa~e H~rald - March, Progress 2000 - Section: Out of the Past
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/ Winter weather welcomed

~y"

Winter I~provldence
the-approach of winter" is

hailed with a chuckle of delight
by, the dealers in agricultural
irnplemerits. It is not the season
for sales but is the seed time for
future orders. The first snow lays
the foundation for the. opening
of the next spring's ledger. As it
flakHy descends on the new
reapers or COVl"rs with' a mantle
of white the expensive thresher
lying houseless and exposed in
the sodden barn yard, the imple
ment dealer rubs his hands. He
knows that wet means rust' and
tliat rust means decay and
repairs, and that each accrues to
his advantage. When the plow
share is covered with sleet and
the seeder and hay rake drip with
the winter rains, the autumn
profits of the western farmer are
already being subjected to a vig
orous attack, whose effect will be
seen when the spring time calls
loudly for the blacksmith, the

Not difficult for county residents to be newsworth,Y in 1897
The following was taken from
the 'an. 14, 1897 issue of The
Wayne Herald.

WAYNE COUNTY NEWS
Events of the Week in the

City and County as Gleaned by
the Herald's News Gatherer.

Beet land for Rent!
I have 120 acres of land one

mile north of town to let out In
five or ten acre lots for the pur
pose of raising beets. R. Philleo.

Onions wanted at PL. Miller's.
Mr. Pitsworth is very Sick With

lung fever.
Fine ilpple cider from

Glenwood at Brookings.
If you want a corn sheller see

me before you buy. Eli lanes
Mrs. Williams entertained a

few friends Saturday evening.
Mrs. Emil Weber IS convalesc

ing as her many friends will be
very glad to hear.

Prof. DUrrin has Just complet
ed a beautiful blue marble clock
for Mrs. Dr. Williams.

Rev. H.H. Millard is expected
home thIS week and will occupy
hiS own pulpit next Sunday.

Perry &. Porterfield shipped
two cars of cattle to Omaha
Monday and Frank Strahan one
car.

The Herald Republican and
Winside Tribune have been des
Ignated by the county commIS
Sions, as the official county
papers.

Mrs. D. H. Blanchard entN
tained the whist club Friday
evening. Mrs. Ley carried off a

pretty soap box and Mr. Moran
a neck-tie box for haVing most
games.

Regular meeting of A,O,. U.W.,
jan 21 st Work and installation.
Each Workman IS expected to be
present With hiS lady and lunch
for two. By order of the Lodge. -"
I.WAlter, Rec

The second Winter term of the
College Will begin on Tuesday
morning. Many new students
are expened. Classes will be
organized to accommodate all.

When Wayne gets her sugar
beet factory the machinery for
the manufacture of glucose
should be put In at the same
time. We want the factory and -
ail the paraphernalia. , .

Rev. J,W Shank of Omaha, edi- •• Turn of the century family
tor of the Christian Advocate,

Wakefield thiS morr"ng to see
her brother-In-law who met With
an aCCident yesterday that
relulted "I a broken leg and a
rJlslocated ankle

Get your c)lanks dl The Herald
cAilef', farm leasPI, chattel anrJ
real eltate rnortgarJp\ and war
ranty and rnfJrtgage deeds,
agreements tC) sell real estate,
notes, releases and receipts

O. H Burson received a
telegram Friday morning from
Nebraska City bearmg the sad
news of the death of father who
was In thIS seventy-seventh year
Mr. Burson departed 0" the
afternoon train to attend the

funeral
G P Hitchcock c)1 Wayne, for

merly of thiS place, rame down
last Thursday trJ attend the
funeral of hIS brother-In-law,
Alex Carter He left for home, by
the way of Rose Hill. Saturday
Blair Pilot

IH Lohman, grand secretary
(jf the Sons of Herman, In the
state of Nebraska, went to
Wayne Wednesday, where In
connection With a few otcler
state officers, they Instituted a
new camp of the order. jH IS an
active worker In the order and a
hign character In ItS councils.
Bloomfield Journal.

Dernocrat: Wayne Lodge No.
10, Sons of Herman, a German
fraternal and insurance organi
zation, was instituted at K.P. hall
Wednesday evening With the fol
lowing officers: President, F.
Volpp; vice-president, H./.
Lueders; seq Otto Voget;trea
surer, Herman Mildner; F.,E. R.
Pankratz; I.W, Geo.Hofeldt;
O.W, Fred siahn; expas., Anton
Biegler;physician, G.A. Neiman.
The new lodge will meet every
first and 3rd Wednesday evening
of each month.

last Sunday evening closed an
interesting series of meetings at
the Presbyterian church, cele
brating the 1900th anniversary
of Christ.

her a votp nf thanks for the use
01 her he

The "B~ . I()f e"ls" gave a
raHy pllil dl lr,(" [lome ut ~1\1<'S

)trlfl(~er t'/1(JrldJy flight cHid d<"

the girls hdrJ become lomewhat
lone<,omf· lhey uJncluded to Inl

t,ale \(JnH, of their future "better
halves" The men were there
anel ill the girls had deCided to
mimiC everything done by the
gentlemen It was nip and tuck
lor supremacy.

The merchants are now work
Ing at the annual InvOice

Maude Grothe was qUite Sick
the first of the week With a fever

The Minerva club will meet
With Mrs I C Ludeke next
Tue'>dayafternoon

Lamon &. Ludeke have been
repairing and palntmg their bath
roorns thIS week

A large crowd of peDple was In
town Saturday, but there wal
not as much trade as usual

The Herald IS enjoYing a rush
of Job work these days In spite of
the eXisting conditiOns

Mr. Warnock IS repairing the
Kortright house and expects to
have a cosy home In the near
future.

We wish our subscnbers to
remember that you know what
your account to The Herald IS
and we want it this month .

Regular meeting of D. of H..
A.O.U.W., Thursday, January
14th. Work and installation; a
full attendance is desired.

There willbe a union meeting
of the young people of the van
ous churches at the Lutheran
church next Sunday evening at
6 30 All invited.

A nice, almost new five room
house In College addition for
sale cheap for cash, or will
exchange for good horses.
Inquire of Philleo & Son.

The "Bachelor Girls" met with
Miss Buffington last Frid<ty
evening. and all report having
"just a lovely time." They meet
with Miss Mathews next week.

Mrs. H. Beckenhauer went to

!front, left to righl!, OnIe Arllno1ll Richardson, Harry "em,r.on Richardson, Rachel Loube
Penrose Richardson al'1ld isaac Orlando Richardson. Back, Harriet Richardson Nellis zmd
Sarah lucretia Rogen Richardson. The Richardson family homesteaded in Nebraska in
1870. RacheA was the first ordained preacher to settle in W.~yne County and organized the
first Sabboth School in /LaPorte. bailie served nine yean as ill county commissioner and two
years l1l$ cOlllnty treasurer.

occupied the pulpit at the
MethodISt church Sunday morn
ing and evening. He delivered
two excellent sermon', tu Idrge
congregatIons.

Our fellow-townsman, County
Treasurer Phil H. Kohl was In
attendance at the jacksonlari
Club Banquet held at Omaha
Friday night attended by about
200 of the leading free silver
democrats of the state

There will be a literary enter
tainment at the Mt. Hope school
house next Friday night by tllf>

friends and pupils of the schf,r,!
After the program IS rendered d

society will be organized IfJ
meet every Friday night

A urllon mISsionary meeting
Will be held at the Baptist church
tomorrow evening to which ever
body IS InVited. Subrects of Inter
est will be dIScussed and there
will be some good musIC. The
IInglng will be conducted by
Geo. Cook

AP Childs entertained the
graduates of the Keely Institute
last Wednesday evening, that
being the fifth annlve"ary of Mr
Childs' return from the Institute.
After supper a Keely League was
organized, after which the
evening was spent In reminis
cence of bygone days. The boys
had a delightful evening and will
meet with Mr. Osborn to cele
brate his fifth anniversary next
month.

The WN.P. club met at the
home of Mrs. R. ,. Armstrong on
Tuesday evening. Tables were
arranged in the parlor and din
ing room, and whist was played
until about 10: 30. The balance
of the evening was to be a social
one, each member doing some
thing for entertainment. Nearly
all responded with either music,
singing, or recitations. The last
member called upon was Mrs.
Armstrong, and she made an
eXC\lse that she could neither
sing.or speak so served a bounti
ful supper which was very pleas
ing to the club, and they gave

Services:
~ Northeast Nebraska Info &

Referral Clearinghouse
~ Leadership Wayne Class
" Tourism
" Legislation
" Small Business

Recruitment & Retention
" City Website Development
" Work with City, County,

Main Street & Wayne
Industries on Economic
Development

Annual Events:
.. Band Day
" Chicken Show
II Steer & Heifer Show
"Ag Tour
.. Christmas Promotion
.. Business After Hours
.. Fantasy Forest
.. Food Check-Out Day
II Millennium Celebration
.. Annual Meeting
., W.O.W. Program

WAYNE AREA CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

Our mission is to provide leadership to the area which
promotes and communicates a positive business

climate, fostering economic growth and partnership.

c:~C).~~c-=:

''.G..-owWith. US,!"

The Chamber of Commerce facilitates partnerships between
business, professionals, community volunteers and local and
state government to accomplish collectively what cannot be
accomplished individually.

The Chamber of Commerce is an information and referral
center for the community and for businesses and individuals
outside the community.

The Chamber of Commerce IS a non-profit citywide
organization engaged in promoting business, publicizing the
~ornmunity and attracting new business, industry and tourism to
town.



observed, and allow a man to
mow a lawn, clean up an alley or
rJo lometrllng of that sort to
earn a Ilttlp Another group
amrJrlg the travelers Includes
bOyl between the ages of 15
and 20 who are traveling Just for
the fur> of JI These young folks
ulually have homes and care.
Three c)f these young men lost
their I,vel In smoke sheds at
Rr.. no and two WI a tunnel in
Montana, while Mr. Hayes was
traveling. Home IS 'he best piau:
for these young people, Mr
Hayes allertl

MC)lt ItO res and most home
keepers are good about giving
load to hungry men, the Wayne
traveler found Some cities have
mlSllons and each transient IS
given a ticket which entities him
to foud and lodging at the mis
lion Breakfast at such places
uluall! con\l\ts of oatmeal,
rJrc'acJ and coHee The dinner
mpnu 1\ ullJally potatoes and
qravy. bread and coHee and the
IUPIJPr IS hash. cJread and milk.
All suppllel Ic)r the miSSIOns are
donated

The travelers have congregat
Ing places In each City. They
bnng their supplies to such a
place and prepare their coffee.
Everyone gets an equal share,
the rule being to diVide With the
otherl Tobacco, which 15 hard
(:It tc) obtain, IS diVided with
fc)mrades pven to breaking the

lalt "garette, Mr. Hayes says.
MOlt of the" travelers, Mr.

Hayel lays, are men who like to
be neat and clean Being so is a
hard task when riding behind
rraln engines. The men wash
(Jften and With their lin can faili
r'PI CJol! arid wash their clothes.

II Mr Hayel II successful in
fmdlng work here again, he will
remain Otherw',se he plan> to
head south and go through
Texal and MeXICO.

were under way at Reno for the
Fourt~ luly fight which lack
Demp, ·romoted

Mr. Hayes werlt tCJ ')all Lah·
Clly and the Mormarl tempi"
arid tabr:rnacle Imp"'I\pd ellrr, a',
most heautllulHe werd to thi'
tabernaclp but VI':.Ifc;[\ w(~r(~ f)()t

allowed In the temple The
Royal gorge, the nE-xt Ilop
made, presents wondenul mag
nitude and marveioul scenery
Hayes stopped In Denver and
Omaha emoute back

On freight trains one finds all
types of people, Mr Hayes says
Malt of the railroad lines allow
the men fIdes Without objection

and some even add extra frelCjht
(a'rs In which they allow the trav
elers to stay. ')ome of the men
are "Ieasoned burns" who have
been on the raod for years. They
clave no work and no homes and
they prefer thiS life to any other
In the travellnCj pCJpulatlon all(~

art:' the skilled artlSdr1S whr) iHf·

making earnest effort to Irx alf·
jobl At various StOpl they qr)

from hou')E' to housE' drld stUfP

to store trYing to pick up work
Most people are kind, Mr Hayes
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travel around country

valley near Portland he found the
most beautiful and productive of
any places he stopped. Chemes,
strawberries and other bemel
were ripening The crops wr:rf-::
enormous but caannertes ME:'

operating only part time One
plant was open rwo days to can
the strawberry crop Ralserl
received work to bring bemes In
lust the two days and then to
market only the largest and finest
frUIt. The cannerlel have large
stocks of Cjoods left over from
seasons so they are putting up
only a portion of thiS year's crop
The producers have to find a way
of dl.sposlng uf the rest, and
much Cjoes If) waste. Oregofl,
With ItS frUit anrJ wonderful
rosel, looked like a paradlle gar
den, Mr. Hayes says

ThE- trevelPr stopped Irl
Alhlafld, Ore, at the minerai
springs and then wt'r'lt tu
')acramento, Calif. arid frum
there t(J Rt'rJcJ, t\Jf::'vdda Rf~no IS

crowded, l'.'1r. Hayel \aYI. With
gambler'i E:veryuflf:' Sf:'ern\ Ir)

have money, though many don't
and they spend dollars reckleslly.
he continued Big preparations

Main Street in Wayne during the early 1900's.

The Wayne Herald has been a part of the c:ommunlty for
over one hundred years. These photos, taken In 1927,
depict the workings of the newspaper In Its former loca
tion. That building Is now occupied by R-Way Job Site.

Fairness Found Rule of Travel
Men on road Do Not Hold

Hoover Responsible For
ConditiOns

The following article was taken
from the Thursday, July 7, 1932.

Newspaper building

Many 'bums'
The new teachers for the sum

mer term are all present and at
work Miss Ella Hill, Blair, second
pnmary, JA Willey, Grand Forks,
N.D., as\l5tant in education; Miss
Mamie McCorklndale, Pierce,
rural department; E.A Jenner,
LaCrosse, Wis, biology; 1.1. Ray,
superintendent schools of
Wisner, normal tcaining; Alice
Cross. LaCrosse, Wis., first pnma
ry; Eula Ableson, Detroit, Mich,
kindergarten

respective rooming pJaces-atl0_
p.m. and callers· mJJst not. stay'
later than that. hour. Normal
school fvnctions are justifiable'
exceptilJns to this rule. If a stu
'dent wishe~ to be out later than; .
ten o'clock she may do so with.
the - approval of' the Dean of
Women.

"The hostess must. be notified
if a stljdentexpects to be away,.
from the house later than 1Q
P·m· Absence .from town should
be reported to the hostess after
the approval of the Dean of
Women has been obtained and
address it.

''The hostess must furnish suit
able light for evening work.

"Quiet for study hour should
be observed atterl:30 p.m.

"A room suitable for receiving
callers should be accessible to
students, as uhder no cikum·'
stances must a young woman
entertain a young man in her'

room., '.
"During the summer session

Miss Elsie Ford Piper will be act
Ing Dean of Women. She Will be
aSSISted by Miss Jenks and MISS
Burton. One of these ladies will
call occasionally and will be
pleased to render any needed
assistance.

"Any unbecomin'g conduct
upon the part of the student
roomer or any failure to cooper
ate in carrying out the foregOing
suggestions should be promptly
reported to Miss Piper or the
Normal School office."

Absolute fairness IS the rule
among the great multitude of
men commonly called "bums"
who are traveling from place to
place all over the county,

h' . "according to Harold Hayes who
T e opening of the work In arrived In Wayne last Thursday

public school mUSIC has been evening after spending four
delayed by the fact that Professor weeks to the northwest. Many of
C.E. Fauser, who succeeds these travelers are skilled engi-
Professor Coleman, has not yet neers and other speCialized arti-
arnved but it IS expected that he sans who have Just had hard
will reach Wayne today. Professor luck. They are traveling Irom one
Fauser IS a graduate of the section to another and most of
Chicago MUSical College and has them are trying to locate work,
been teaching In Northwestern Mr. Hayes says.

univerSity. This traveling population, Mr

Hayes further asserts, does not
hold Prelsdent Hoover responsi
ble for conditions. They know
they are Victims of an unfortu
nate economic criSIS and they all
hold hope that things will
improve soon.

When Mr. Hayes found himself
out of work here some weeks
ago, he "rode the cars" to
Wisconsin to VISit hiS mother.
finding nothing to do there, he
returned to Wayne and four
weeks ago last Friday left for the
northwest In search of work.

GOing to Chadron, Neb, and
then to Billings and Helena.
Mont., Hayes rode freight arid
oil cars with the other traveler;
He found mmlr\g operations par
tlcally at a standstill. Long Iinel
of freight cars loaded With cOdl
are standing on tracks besi thE
mines, waiting for the market

LeaVing for Montana, Mr
Hayes traveled to Vancouver,
Wash. and then down tr)
Portland, Ore. The irrigat€>d JrM

isNumber enrolled
Unprecedented

WlJr,e ~tlJt~rRla"
have been chlJnled:~
The following s~6ry was pub-'
Iishecf In the Thursday, June 1Q,
1920 issue of the Wayne Herald

Big passes Organized

Attendance at Wayne State
Normal's Summer Term' targer
than Entire ,Preceding Year

Walter Lerner owned and operated the Plepenstock
Harness Shop for many years. When tractors replaced hors
es he started a shoe repair business.

Piepenstock Harness Shop

. Due to Increased Crowd,
Increased Burdens fall on
Responsible Heads of School

The initial enrollment at the
Normal which opened for the
summer term last- Monday, was
the largest in the history of the
institution and exceeded in num
ber that of the entire preceding
school year. Of thm(> entering for
the first tiine more than twice
the u~ual number are graduates
of high schools and are taking
regular normal school work
toward graduatio'n. If prevIous
experience IS duplicated the
attendance will be increased by
at least another hundred Within
the next week.

The task of canng for so many
is very great and every endeavor

. is being made by PreSident Conn
and his office force, Mrs. Elva
Brockway, secretary and Miss
Clara Smothers, registrar, to
make all arrangements complete
and satisfactory. To this end,
President Conn has appointed
Miss Elsie Ford Piper dean of
women and she will have gener
al charge of all the women who
attend the institution whether
rooming In dormitory buildings
or in tl:le city. The follOWing list of
rules has been adopted and pub
lished for the guidance, both of
the students and those citizens
who have young women room
ing in their houses.

"Rooms must not be rented to
men and women in the same
home.

"Reasonable notice of inten
tion to change rooming places
must be given to the hostess and
also to the office.

"Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday
evenings are study night
Students must not allow callers
or SOCIal functiOns to intenere
with their studies on these
evening.

"All students must be in their

I
I

-ASE Certified
-Complete Car &Truck Repair
-Wrecker ~'Tires •Tune-Up

-Computer Diagnosis

419, Main Street • Wayne, NE
402·375·4385

Automotive Service

liP

Big Sexy Hair
'by Ecoly

California Tan

The UnderCut
Hours:

Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Fri. 9-6

Thurs. 9-8
Sat. 9-1

22~ I,/% Main

375-I,955

We VITAL Systeme Biolage:
car~~· and

iiMiWiiiiimiL·
Unlimited Tanning

1 Month

$a.~£
•..;;;;;__=_==tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiU

ESCROWCO.

112 East Second Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Sharon Luebbert, Owner

(402) 375-5605
Facsimile (402) 375-5916

TITLE
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;_successfDlh"ntingjslt••,witIJ neig"IJors

*
Fertilizers

leVied agamst them than do
these corporations or else they
should organize and see thai
these corporations are made to
put up every dollar leVied. Any
law that will not collect from a
railrrJad ccJmpany 's not good
against a private IndiVidual and
the offiCials whOle duty It 1\ te,
enforce the laws can be made to
lee II that way If the persons
unjustly burdened will stano
together for their nghts In coun~

ties like Wayne, where the rail·
road laxes are iess than before
and the taxes on ()t_h~r pr()p~rty

greater, the rallruads drl? n(}1

rnakrrlg a protelt

Thl." MasonIC br~~hren had (:J

'/~ry pleasant 50(lal 2md banque
Friday evening, About (jnt~ hUrl"
dred Masons and th>::'Jr WIV~S and
rrlvlted guests were present and
enloyed the hospitality pxtend~

cd The Wayne orrheltra lur
r1lshed splendid Instrumental
musIC Frank and Reba Nangle
sang a duet that Vld') v~ry warrT1 

Iy received, as was that of Victor

and Hazel Fntts flll',s Stirtlori
rendered a solo ,n a very pleaSing
manner. Rev. Wnght gave a very
Interesling talk on the alms and
ends 01 Masonry and 8 F
Feather told the history of the
lodge dunng ItS twenty-one
years of eXistence In Wayne
Mrs. E.B. Phdleo and A.R. DaVIS
gave splendid reCitatiOns.

Chemicals
*Custom

Application
* Soil Analysis*GPSSeed*

709 Centennial Rd. E. Hwy 35, PO Box 385, Wayne, NE
(402)375-3510 or Toll Free 1-800-765-1279

GOOD THINGS FOR THE LAND

Agri-Distribution

There are stili lots of scenic old barns and windmills In Wayne County, although this par
ticular photc:, was taken In the early 1900's.

pul Into buggy and then driven
down the Itreet Ineffectually Ihe
struggled to release herlelf from
the gag Alas ' she was bounrJ trYJ
securely. Firlally thc' cor1Veyan(F'
stopped She was again r arried
Inio a building and ia",tIClg
gaspIClg lor breath, the sack wal
taken Iro~ her head The villa'n
still masked, took the gag from
her mou.th. hiS eyes gleaming
like coall·of fire Ihrough hiS black
mask. released her and hilled
though hll tightly clenched
teeth, "There, my pretty bird,
scream and yell as long al you
Ilkp, no human paf') will t"H"f

fE-Jch j(Ju, Yr)1J are If 1 my r)()Wf-'r

Do yrJ\J hhH'J fotally wlthlrr my
PUW('(" "Whr"u" JrrI 1)/1

gasped "In d ',!rj(F-' that r1f'V(~r

ddvertl'l~)," WaS rr,~" (rupi

(E's,p0rJse "Ala",l Ala"I" shE:'
moaned, "Nr) POWP ( (jn i=~ar'th

(dr1 )aVf~ me, rlf) onE' wdl look frJ(

rlie hr·rp," cH1d I h(~ FJ{jrJr girl
falrltf~d -eX

In varrous rourrtlPs rA the stalE:'
Ine railroads I,dve refused to pay
thp entire dmQl.1f1t of tax leVied

agair'Sl them lor the y~ar 1904.
claiming w~ presume. that the
law under which the levy is
made II not good In every coun
ty where railroads ur uther cor~

poratlons relule to pay the full
2HTIount ()f their tdxe:. the farm-
E"rs arH~ Ij':.lrle') men of the
courlty lid refuse to ar'y
qreater lJer cent, of the taxes

will not be allowed lu (ontraet
Indebtedness to be prOVided f(Jr
by defiCiency appropriations by
future legislatures, and In our
humble opinion the Instltu\lr)n\
they have charge 01 will b', a\
effiCiently conducted ann many
of the leaks soldered up

The local paper work I and
talks for the home· merchant
week after week. year and
year (Jut It urges the claims 01

thf.:' home mprr harlt a~ aqJin')t

threat of Ihe big derartment or
mail order houses and persIs
tently adVises 11\ readell to trarJe
at home. DOl'I the hom,' mer
chant properly appreCiate the
work of the home paper) The
answer IS to be found In the
advertiSing columns If the "ad"
of the home merchant IS there
fifty two-weeks It1 the year, and
h.e advertises because he
believes II II bUSiness to du 10,

and does nut advertise because
he believes the hrJme paper II an
oblert 01 charity. thet] he appre~

clates the efforts put furth Irl I'll
behalf and delerve\ tllf' bplt
there· 1\ CjulnCj

Bound and gagql':-d, lhp rnald

en was tt,rust Into a gunrl'! sark
and l.HlablE:-' to move ()( ~(ream,

felt hers,·lt r atrled up a l:rrJr,t of
stair':' from tfiE' dungf'(J(', th(-rl

between here and there. At the
rate new phone lines have been
built in this county in the past
year, it is safe to predict that
1905 will see pretty nearly every
body in the county connected
up by phone.

The beginning of a new year
brings to us not only its own
responsibilities, but usually there
come grim reminders, in the
shape of unpaid bills, of the
things we have neglected during
the year Just ended. While set
tling days are not always wel
come, yet they are one of the
necessities of our time, otherwise
many of us would get into com
plications and debt so deep that
our hearts, assigns or administra
tors would find it utterly Impossi
ble to get the skein untangled.

Nebraska's floating indebted
ness is not due so much to an
inadequate revenue, as to reck
lessness In expenditure. Our leg
Islature ought to be composed of
men who know the amount of
revenue derived from various

sources and knOWing that, have
the bUSiness acumen to keep
appropriations Within the limits
of revenue received. Give state
officials to understand that they

about 300 pounds.
Roy Ley is a boy after our own

heart. A few days ago. Roy was
out hunting rabbits and had
excellent success and not forget
ful of the appetites of his neigh
bors proceeded to divide a por-.
tion of his chase with the ([hief
push of the HERALD, and may.
be we didn't enjoy picking the
flesh from the bones, and Roy
has our unbounded thanks for
his kindness in remembering us.

Wm. Healey, as experienced
newspaper man from Miller,
S.D., has purchased a half inter
est in the Bloomfield Journal and
has assumed the management
of the same. The Journal is one
of the leading Democratic
papers in this part of the state,
and Bloomfield is one of the best
Cities, and we predict for Mr
Healey the most gratifying
results, while welcoming him to
our newspaper ranks In

Nebraska.
The new telephone line south

west from town is being com-

In the early 1900's hay was stored In the mow of the bam. It wasn't as convenl~nt as the
large round bales of the year 2000.

pleted rapidly, and when done
Wayne people will be able to
reach pretty nearly everybody in
the German settlement out
around the church a'l'1d all

TOM'S
BODY f!l PAINT SHOP, INC.

108 PEARL $TREET • WAYNE
:575-4555

...U~""~.OWDed fI.o....rated
"""<0 .' c·",- •.. ', ".,_, ,_:_~;' _,' ,". ""c' ."" .• ~." ',:.,_, '.' "C'. c.

Staff, from left to right: Russ Bader (2 yr.), Mike Brudigam (10
yrs.), Bryan Park (21 yrs.), Sandy Park (9 yrs.), Dan Rose (22
yrs.), Doug Rose (23 yrs.), Jeff Loberg (6 yrs.), Ryan Heiser
(2 yr.).

The following story was taken
from the Jan. 5, 1905 issue of
The Wayne Herald.
Local and General

H.E. Mason is attending the
State Teacher's. association at
Omaha this week. '-Stanton
Picket.

Miss Bertha Hunter who has
been nursing at Wayne came
home Saturday for a visit.
Wakefield Republican.

John H. Weatherholt of
Hoskins has sold his Stanton
countY farm to Ed Moritz for $50
per acre, so says the Bega corre
spondent of the Stanton
Register.

Homer Scace came down from
Wayne Monday afternoon and
visited. until Tuesday morning
with /lis old friend and chum
Bruce'~pears, of this office.
Wakefield Republican.

The Modern Woodmen of
Wayne are fixing up their camp
in the Kass building in fine
shape. New carpets and furnl:
ture throughout, and when they
are done will have one of the
most attractive camps In the
state.

jA Cox and family will move
out to the McLeod farm to help
look after things while the repre
sentative is doing duty at
Lincoln, in which vocation he
will be assisted by Mrs. McLeod
as wives assist their husbands in
legislative work.-Stanton Picket.

You can make a date for E.
Cunningham as your auctioneer
at the HERALD office just as well
as though you saw him in per
son. He is a pretty busy man
from now until about March 15,
and if you want him to do your
work it will be necessary to get
dates fixed as early as pOSSible.

Peter Jacobson of Altona, was
in town Thursday afternoon and
was feeling pretty good over
Winning a bet from Charley
Thompson on the weight of a

team. As our readers know
Charley IS a horse buyer, a nd he
and Pete bet on the weight of a
team and Charley only missed
gueSSing the correct weight by
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·Bank robbel!)f unspccessilll

In 1940 the area was experIencing gas end tire shortages.
The horse and buggy were stili a dependable mode of trans
portation.

This story was taken from The
Nebraska Democrat lan- 4, 1912
issue.

A former Wayne man
attempts bank robbery

Art Shoan, well known here,
gets into trouble by keeping
bad company. Confesses to
attempt at Bank Robbery

Tuesday afternoon - it was
reported here that Art Shoan was
under arrest for bank robbing
Mr. Shoan grew to manhood in
this vicinity, and was frequently
employed by business men and
farmers in thi, vicinity, and wa,
known as a good hand without
bad traits. But according to the
Sioux City Tribune he has fallen
from grace and is ,n 'the clutches
of the law, a confessed law break
er. The Trrbune ,ay"

Here IS the ,tory of two bank
robbers who were going to steal
the ,afe .from the South SIOUX
City bank, cart It away With a
team of stolen mules and a stolen
wagon and hide It somewhere till

morning, when they expected
the time lock combination would
go off and the safe would open
itself automatically without fur
ther effort on their part.

After being sweated for two
hours by County Attorney eN.
!ep,on and Chief ).B. Richard this
morning It appeared as though
Bill Cornwell, a paroled peniten
tiary convict sent up from Sioux
City some years ago for 10 years
for larceny from the ~rson,

,tood an excellent chance of
going back to the penitentiary:
Cornwell was arrested yesterday
afternoon on suspiCion of having
been connected with three
attempts to carry off the safe of
the South Sioux City bank, the
burglarizing of a grocery ,tore at
Greenville and the burglarillng of
a saloon at Hinton.

Sunday night, Art Shoan wa,
arrested when the typewriter
taken out of the South Sioux City
bank wa, found in h" room, and
thiS morning he turned state's

evidence against Cornwall, who
he said inveigled him into all of
the burglaries mentioned.

Shoan is a fariner from Wayne
Nebraska, and came to Sioux
City last June. He told this morn
ing of having met Cornwell last
summer and of how the latter
laid before him the plans for rob
bing the South Sioux City bank.

"What did you intend to do
with the safe had you got it onto
the wagon?" asked the chief.

"Oh we intended to ditch it
somewhere till laming," was
the reply- "How did you expect
to get at the contents 01! the
safe?"

"Oh, it was supposed to be a
time lock and we thought It
would open In the mornlny,"
was the reply.

Shoan al,o told of gOing to
Hinton the night of December 03
With Cornwall. where the two
burglamed a ,aloon. He Identi
fied ,orne bottle, of wh"ky taken
from the saloon, and also a rub-

ber coat they stole from the sec
tion house. He also told of break
ing into a grocery store at
Greenville last week.

Cornwall would not admit
being with any of the deals, but
frequently found himself in such
a tight place he refused to
answer questions, and oftencon
tradieted himself. A bottle of
nitro-glycerine was turned over
to the police by Shoan, which he
,aid Cornwall left in hiS room,
together with a kit of burglar's
tools.

When asked If he knew what
"soup'" IS, Cornwall ,aid, "Yes'"

"00 you know how to make
It?'"

"Well, I can make tomato
soup" he replied.

''I'm talking about th" kind of
soup, the kind yeggmen use to
blow ,afe, With,'" lalel the county
attorney, as he held lJP a bottle
of nitro-glycerin

Cornwall profel'ed to be Igno
rant of such '",oup"

Visit
Wayne Vision Center

The first irrigation well In
Wayne County was drilled in
1954 and used on the Wayne
Kerstlne farm.

and non farm for the big 1943
food production program.

First meeting of the group will
be in lincoln January 12, which
has been proclaimed Farm
Mobilization day by President
Roosevelt. Food', Importance as
a war weapon, the re,ponsibili
tJes of farm families In thiS phase
of the Wdf and means of helping
farrnerl mi'et production prob
lems will tjl·1 malor attention

In hll letter 10 Itate organiza
tion heads requesting their ser
Vices for the mobilization com
mittee, War Board Charrman
Abner K Che,tern pOinted out
that responsibility ,for warlime
production of food goes beyond
the people of the farms. "Our
state 1\ primarily dependent
upon agriculture," he wrote. "No
matter what our lobs may be, we
trace our welfare to the farm.
More than that. our success In
war dlJrIlHj ti,e year ahead Will be
meallHed t·) d yreat extent by
Nebraska lood producllon In
emerqencles like thiS --- when we
are feeding great armed forces,
milliOns of our ailles- every pig,
every cow, every chicken and
every acre count, heavily.

"In the mobilization of therr
resource, for 1943 war produc
tion, our farm families need the
understanding, encouragement
and support of all the people of
Nebraska. To show that support
- to give farm families proof
that their fellow Nebraskan, In all
walks of life are behind them - is
the purpo,e of the ,tate farm
mobllizatron committee We
believe you and the people you
repre,eflt are willing and anxlOm
to help In every pOSSible manner
If1 filllflq Nebrdlka"l number one
war (urJlrd( I, d contract that (ails
fur r"flUff..' fuud than we've ever

befurf:' prudLJ(f'(j," (on( luded

(halrmafl O,eS!efl

I@f' Comprehensive Eye Exams
I@f' Contact Lenses
1& Repairs
I@f' Des~gnerFrames

All farme" and town people
are urged to attend the meetlnq
at Wayne audltonum Tuesday,
Ian. 12 at 1 p.m. when the food
production program for 1943
will be offiCially launched Any
who are unable to be pre,ent are
asked to hear Secretary of
Ayrrculture Claude Wickard speak
over the nat,ol1al radio networko
that day at 3 p.m.

All county committeemen Will
be present and some will appear
on the program ThiS meeting II

a fallaw-up of the d,strrct conler
encr' at Whldl the 1943 farm
goal\ were Inrroduu'.d

Production is increased
to help with war effort
The following article wa, taken
from the Thu"day, jan. 7, 1943

Issue of the Wayne Herald

Mobilization i, Set for Thursday

1943

Food Production Program For
New Year Explained at Meeting
Here

Everyone IS being asked to pro
duce all po'llble to further the
war effort. Among the goal, ,et
for Nebra,ka IS to Increa,e corn
production 10 percent, dry beans
32 percent, potatoes 13 perc ent,
beef 14 percent, mutton nine
percent, pork 40 percent. poultry
eight percent, eggs 19 percent

In connection With farm pro
duction a farm mobilization com
mittee of more than 100
Nebra,ka men and women was
announced by department of
agnculture war board

Civic and ,erVlce clubs, church
el, war veterans, profeSSional and
trade a\\OClatIOnl, stale and
county yoverrtmental aqellCle\,
railroad I, food processors allel
d"trlbutofl, raello Mid the preIs
are reprelented orr the commit
tee. It\ lob will be to help mobi
lize all Nebraska resources, farm

I
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Nation grieves over death of President

oppnlng day of the fair
The hand will report to AI Bahe,

Wayne, superintendent of bands, in

the Open Air auditorium at 11 a.m
tu receive Instructions It will give a
concert In the audItOrium at 5.ome
time dUring the day, and Will parade
through the va,t fairgrounds the
remainder of the day and evening.

Selection of the Wayne band to
appear at the State Fair is made in
recognition of the fine record of the
band and It, director A.I. Atkins,
Schultz said.

Altogether, about 20 Nebraska
high ,chool bands Will appear du.ring
fair week.

Dates of the 1952 Nebraska State
fair are Sunday; Aug. 31 through
Friday, Sept. 5.

involved in this event. We.can
not fail to be stricken by our loss,
nor can we fail to be stricken by
the ignorance of the actor in this
event. And the prayer of Stephen
must indeed become ours.
Kneeling under the barrage of
stones, hurled by the self-right
eous mob, he prayed: "Lord, lay
not this sin to their charge."

"So, what more can be said?
Simply that in the midst of per
sonal or national or world
tragedy - and this is all three
combined - we are thrown to
our knees before God. And here
make our prayer to Him. May
they be honest prayers. May
they bring us from darkness to
light. May they bring us from
recrimination to reconciliation.
And 50, at thiS time we discover
that It is a time for prayer."

1)(' r tu r f, I ,J \ 1 ~ ~ l

Idl( ,n ll(lf )I( I

drHI(JI.JII( !'Plf·r I (<.IfTI(' lrJdd j

If'irTI fdWlr1 \(hUI~j, "!'C(etdry tCJ t''re

',1:1[1- f d',r rJC)drd, nt!r j '>dld thdt t'\f

'."-'/,1/(1(" fJdfld hd', [-..IH"[I ')rheduled tr)

dppear (..Irl (,lHlddY, Aug 31, trw

either grief or bitterness. Even
sorrow, which now leadens our
hearts, can not long endure.
Rightly our prayers ascend for
the grieving family. Rightly. the
tears flow into our prayers as we
think of our country and thp,
great leadership it has lost.
Rightly we shake our heades in
disbelief over the swiftness of
these events. But our praying
must go on. We must pray for
those who have spitefully used
u.s, for those who a,o our ene
mies. We must mourn not just
for fllends, but also for misguid
ed and distorted men.

"This service. begun to honor
one man, must be the very
nature of the ChrIStian's sense of
forgiVing love, be suddenly
enlarged to Include sincere con
cern and pryaer for the family of
all who have been tragically

• Clothing Alterations •

Lois'
Silver
Needle

Wayne High School Band invited to
perform at 1952 State Fair in lincoln

.0.{
~

The I(Jllf)WlrICj "trjf/ ','J,J', ldh·rl ~r(JrTI

the July :J, 19)2 I ',)!..Jr· )j [hr·

Herald

Wayne High School Band invited
to State Fair

112 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

~:~~:=:':7:':3~:~9'3012~.~

out to be the beginning. From
man's cruelty and inhumanity
came forgiveness. From senseless
torture came sacrificing love.
From the worst of Man came the
best of God.

"Because of our Christian her
itage. because of our Faith which
lives today in the hearts of men,
because of the cruciffed yet risen
Lord, this tragedy is easier to
bear.

"This event has already cast 'its
shadow over our nation and over
the world. But the final chapter
has not yet been written. The
final chapter is not for some
some histollan of a far off day to
write. The final chapter of this
moment must be written by us.
who In our prayers and ,n our
self-commitment, make. our
response to thiS event.

"We can not be overcome by

1950's
Above, the Benthack Clinic was located on Main Street In lNayne. Below, employees of the
Dude Ranch Drive-In Theatre seRI tickets to customers who have come to see a movie
shown on the outdoor screen.

choir sang"Open Our Eyes" at
the 11:1S service.

Rev. John Wesley Voth read the
scripture. Rev. S.K. de Freese led
the congregation in reading the
23 rd Psalm. Rev. Robert Shirck
led in prayer.

The message, given by Rev.
William Simmer, is as follows:

"As a family gathers together
in time of mourning, 50 we are
gathered. Saved from the bullet
of an enemy of our country,
President John Kennedy has
been cut down by the bullet of
the enemy of all mankind - by
fanatical hatred, so enlarged and
selfjustified that It tWiStS the
mind.

"We are here to mourn We
are here to mourn man's ,nhu·
manlty to man. We are here to
mourn cruelty and self·llght·
eousness. He are here to mourn
every act that separates and
diVides us from one another. We
are here to mourn for everyone
who ~tlil believes that destruc
tion of another person IS the way
to save the world

"We are here to mourn the
perverted minds of two assassI
nations. We are here not
because we would choose to be,
but because circumstances have
forced us to thiS awful moment

"But here our common faith
speaks to us the glOWing trust
which permits us to place
tragedy - stark, unoellevably
stark - In a softer and healing
light

"ThiS 15 not the first time
ChrIStians have lost a young. vig
orous leader. Indeed, our faith
had ItS beginning If] assaSSIf]a
tlon. The angUish and hopeless·
ness and helplessness of thiS
moment 15 but a reincarnation of
the heartaches of the dISCiples
who attempted to hold back the
tears as they stood around the
cross Gnef·stncken, swept by
the injustice of It, the diSCiples
were confronted With the reality
of resurrection From death -
which they believed to be the
end - came life, which turned

told your senator that a firmer
hand should be taken with these
groups that would undermine
our government? Never, proba
bly, if you're like most citizens.
When you last talked tQ him, you
were more concerned over'
whether or not your area was
being developed to its fullest to
the farm program was going to
be next year. Communism,
pinks, subversion, just words to
us. Our pockets matter more.

Now, do we have enough In
that pocket to bring life back to
a great mqn? 'can we pay
enough to comfort his family?
Can we buy enough leadership
to replace what we lost? I think
not.

" ...but ask what you can do for
your country." This ended a
famous quote of President
Kennedy. And apparently the
lime to ask has long since
passed. It 15 time to agal/\ take
the country In our hands and set
it back on· the ChrIStian path on
which it started.

We cannot let President
Kennedy die in vain. We must
pick up his vital, youthful spirit
and strive to make our country
better. The time for the firm
hand 15 here.

We mourn the President's
death and our sorrow 15 great.
But his death should provide a
beacon With which to search our
souls Througl) this light we
must be able to see the right
road or precIous life 15 lost.

The President is dead.
Let him not have died In vain.
Wayne Residents Observe

Mourning in Church Services
Wayne Presbyterian, Baptist,

St. Paul's Lutheran, Redeemer
Lutheran and Methodist church
es took part In a memorial ser
vice sponsored by the Wayne
Ministerial Assoclaton for the
late President John F. Kennedy
Monday morning at St. Paul's.

At the 10: 30 serVice, the
Methodist church choir sang "I
Walk Today Where Jesus Walked"
and the Presbyterian church

The following articles were taken
from the Thursday, Nov. 28,
1963 issue of the Wayne Herald

Nation Grieves over President's
Death

"The President is dead
'
"

The words fell like a smother
ing blanket across the nation
and world that had held their
breaths since the word of the
attempted assassination was
flased across the world.

What can be said now by a
country newspaper editor, near
ly a week after the fatal bullets
found their mark?

Television recorded instantly
the dark history making events.
The daily newspaper filled in the
unlimited background. The
world knows all of the intimate
details. •

Surely, we will soon awake
from this terrible dream. The
President assassinated? In thiS
enlighten'ed age? Surely not.

But we know we are awake
and the life of a great man has
been snuffed out for a reason
that was taken to the grave by
the assassin.

"Where have we gone that
this could happen to us Have
we become soft with these little
pockets of hate that can twist a
man's mind to thiS action? Have
we become too complacent In
our knowledge that Justice will
triumph? Is it not time to take a
closer look at the people and
events that would take such an
individual as President Kennedy
from us? This little country editor
thinks so.

True, this editor hardly agreed
with all of President Kennedy's
programs and ideas, but he has
a man doing his job as he saw it
and was dynamic in It. SO why
did we let him be taken from us?

Truly, we should grieve for the
President's family and over a per
sonal loss to us. But we should
also feel even a deeper grief over
our own attitudes that have let

• this happen.
When was the last time you



cleanup campaign.
Member> of the committee

include R- G. Fuelberth, Police Chief
William Eynon, 1'. }. Hughes, Chris
Tietgen, Street Commi>5ione< Henry
Victor. John Ky!, Paul Rogge, and
Bob Johnson.

Greatest empha'itS of the cam
paign will te''On the eradication of
Hies and mosquitoes. Dr. Mallon
urged this concentration because 01
the disease-carrymg abilities of these
insects.

Aerial spraYing of creek and low
land area> south and east of Wayne
was done early this week to afford
control over these known insect
breeQing area>

In 10 years it's going to be the
year 2000. In 10 years I'll proba
bly be going to college and get a
job, I'll have a car. When I get
out of college I'll want a house of
my own with my friend. J could
also be rich then and start my
own business too. I want a stop
to AIDS I also want to stop pol
lution, I wish 'III!'. could have
more animals then there is now.
I think that almost all of the
Sahara will be a town. I hope we
have a drug free world. I think
and hope it will all happen in the
year 2000
April Plppltt

will be safer. I hope bigger dish
washers will be made. There will
be more people than there is
now and there won't be any
more bad guys. When you're 15
you will be able to drive motor
cycles arid cars. I hope parents
.don't smoke around kids, I hope
there'll be hoverboards, I think
there will be bigger Nintendo
games and computers that are
7,001 feet tall. I think there will
be better dentists and bigger
schools.
Amanda Pakett

e:

Alarmed by the oOtbreak 01 polio
in nearby towns, Mayor Glen
Houdersheldt this week announced
plans for an all-out war against the
dISease In Wayne.

Acting on the adVice of City
Health Officer Roy Matson,
Houdersheldt appOinted a commit
tee to handle details of the thorough

A5k citizens to aid in campalgn-

Mayor launches all-out dty drive
against Insects, polio

The following story was taken from
the luly 24, 19S2 issue 01 The Wayne
Herald.

In the year 2000 I think d~ugs

will stop permanently and bikes

r hope that lawn mowers and
cars that take water In the year
2000. I wish that the year 2000
they build a spaceship that will
take pictures of all the planet~ in
three days. I hope the year 2000
there will not be drugs any more
I hope there will not be homeless
people. I wish In the year 2000
there will be no such thing as
schools. I wish that bikes wOIJ1d
go as fast as a regular car
Adam Tucker

In 1952 Wayne strove
to rid town of insects

think most of the world will be
free from communism and .!1ur
ing this period of time' we will
have our first lady preSident,
They might make a law that kids
have to go to school until they
graduate from high schooL This
would make it easier for people
to get good jobs or go on to ml
lege. I think there will be more
exploration of outer space_ I
hope that there will be no wars

, during this time ar,J that all peo
ple can get along in peace. The
year 2000 is only 10 years away
Amanda Walton

MILL: 402-585-4848
OFFICE: 402-585-4867
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In the year 2000 there will be
cop cars that can go faster than
our cars. The drugs will stop.
Skateboards will be replaced with
flYing skateboards and there will
be a cure for every disease.
Everyone Will be rich and more
people will have houses
Kevin Brader

In the year 2000 every person
Will have new stores. There will
be different laws and new game
boards to play Things will cost
more and there will be different
places to go. Animals that are
almost gone might be gone.
More people will be living and
there will be more people that
don't have food or shelter to live

";'0.::.",/:'.',::<,; ,-

nautswill discovlfrlife on Mars or
Venus. I hope there will be no
pollution or homeless children
and people. Maybe there will be
TV screens as big as the movie
screen or VCR's that are only four
inches long and big. Maybe
when we die; doctors could keep
us from rotting away and 1()\'
years later, bring us back to life
looking younger. _Maybe there
will be operations that can make
us smarter so we don't have to
go to school. Maybe we'll have
to go to schooL Maybe we'll
have slides 2,000 feet high.
Maybe we'll have magic and do
anything we want with it Maybe
the United States length will
become wider so we can have
Cities, towns and parks as big as
we want Maybe scientists will
find a cure to AIDS or find out
how the dinmaurs died and
exaGrl~ what they looked like.
Maybe even funnier entertain
ment Who knows? Maybe there
will even be anew world. (I hope
notll l )

Jessica Meyer

375-2700

Offering:
'" Cuts
.. Colors
'" Perms
• Tanning
'" Waxes
'" Nails
'" For the
entire family

The year 2000 I think there will
be a lot of changes like cars that
have part of the back slip off
Maybe even kids will have their
own rocket ship. Maybe astro-

The year 2000 I hope would be
a place where people would stop
taking drugs and killing people.
The year' where trucks would
carry food Instead of chemicals.
The people would love each
other The year people appreciate
the things that are on the earth.
People would have to have a job
after high school. All people are
smart and a great wiser
Melissa Ehrhardt.

I think the world will have the
oil spill cleaned up by the year
2000. Why I think that is because
they say they have it cleaned up. I think the year 2000 Will not
So I do hope they have It all change much over the 1990s. I
cleaned up by then or we will flOr'

have fish. And there are some ..-----........--....--....-------------------------1people who like fish and do not
want them to die. So I do hope
they have It all cleaned up
because I do not want the fish to
go bye bye.
Jamie Posvar

In the year 2000 I hope that
thiS world will be drug-Iree. I
hope people will quit smoking.
People should stop polluting the
aIL All garbage should be put ,n
one place.

I hope that kids and families
find better homes than no home.
People should not smoke In In.
places where other people are, Jenny Schaefer
they should only smoke In their
homes. Kids that are young
should not have to work all day
long. People should not have to
fight for food I hope thiS all hap
pens.
Melissa Jager.

WiH~~s;";'ef with a question,
There will probably be no more

. polluti(m and more bikes. Comic
books that will be with types that
the comic book will play in one
of its pages. Buildings that turn
into stuff like bigger cars and air
planes and a house. 'Robots that
are maids and machinery that
builds houses in three days.
There will be no more homeless
people and we will have hover
boards. There will be cars that fly
and there won't be any more
AIDS and no more classes. Girls
will make you know everything
so you won't have to go to
schooL
Andrew Morrison

CIIPtlJl,;n
vl,Cleo

509~rnMall

'~ra,.

MARCH'MAINESSI,'
Employee Picks!
1 Movie • 2 Days • 99<:

(Not valid With any
In-store specialS or coupons)

I think that In the year 2000
that there will be no more wars,
dr;;gs, child abuse or killing ani
mals. There will probably be new
buildings, cars that use water and
polICemen and women that If
you ask them a question, they

In ttie year 2000 there is going
to be hoverboards and flying
cars, There's going to be neater
clothes and deeper pools. There's
going to be electric pool tables
and electric crayon sharpeners.
There's going to be automatic
alarm systems and locks. There
will be trappers with a radio in it.
There will be markers that erase.
There will be robot horses and
milkers to milk cows. There will
be ultimate dictionaries. There
will be magnetic hour styles.
Bryan Schindler
Mrs. Benshoofs reading class

In the year 2000 I predict that
I'll go to college. The other thing
that I predICt IS that I will be a lot
smarter than I am right now I
predict that I won't be smoking
or taking drugs. I hope it wit! be
a drug free community. I also
hope that 1 will graduate from
college. I predict that my gradu
ation present will be a '57 Chevy.
I predict that I'll have fun in the
year 2000.
Eric Hefti

When the year 2000 comes I
think that there might be more
drugs and I think that there will
be no more a'nimals. 1 think that
women will be doing Jobs that
men do. I think ·that people Will
be living in more places. 1 think
people will be learning more
about dinosaurs. I think people
will be learning more about the
face of the earth.
lody Campbell

I think that we will have a lot of
new things. The towns will grow
much bigger than they are today.
There will be more bigger build
ings in the towns. There will be
easier ways of getting to places
faster. We' could have flying cars,
a country with no drugs in it
because they are not safe for kids
or adults and no smoking. There
would be more kids and more
schools, There would be more
teachers teaching in school.
There would be lots more books
and more birthdays to celebrate.
There will be more people to play
with.
Bridget Hammer
Mrs, Ben~hoofs ,reading class

What I think will happen in the"i';~
year 2000 will be what I wiSh!;.;g;(
Whenteenagets are.18, they.wiP'~il;

get to do what they want to do::'
Parents will work on sky roads;f~i:

Ttierewlllb~ hoverc;ars; '.There
W!!I~,r~~1XlY$,Thel'e WiHbe'hot/
g!tl$*J:lie;~onestmlwthu,Q;VJiJU·:;

Students from West Elementary
were recently assigned an essay
about their predictions for the
year 2000. The following is the
compilation of articles the fourth
grade students wrote.

Drugs top founh graders' concern
West Elementary students pre·
dict 2000

~:j,:;:<,~:n:;~~:l~~~~':'; '~"~;-:i,,'~:·'i::(Y·'rr::~;i'!j;~(;~i7i,:~~~~~/t" , ",,: -,:,.~.>,:;: ",
The following story .Ifl'as,~"en be'~erl:lOl"'dsi!ndthere Will Qe'.
from theFeb. 1, 1990 iSsuf\ ofthe powerhou~. 2000 will be neg-
Wayne Herald. . ative. .

Jason Mader
Students focus on future Mrs. Benshoofs reading class
. Assignment surprises t~"c~r", .. ..... . .

,~.,' ;\¥pte<li~ttheyear 2000 to be a
By Mark Crin,>? lot of pollution, more homele5s
Managi!l9'~tO',:' people and cars wlll be replaced

'y,: ," by hovercrafts. Skateboards will
wt\~tbeg~nasaroutin~read. be replaced with hovetboards...

i!)g' series,'· inv()MngstlJpents at There will not be very much farm'
'Y~st"El~eot;1fYin the Wayne land. There will be a lot more
s¢I'l()()ls tUmed out to be an towns in the area. The,drugs will
a~~igl)ln1entwhich .really took stop.We will have a cure for AIDS
fotJrth grade reading teacher and cancer.
JQAnn BenS/1oof by surprise. Chris Dyer

'BenshoOf sa)d her assignment Mrs. Benshoof's reading class
thather students write an essay
cal,led predicting the outcomes,
was just part of a writing assign·
ment which had her pupils pre·
dicting wh~t life. would be like in
the year2qOO.

"Instead of giving them a
topic, I wanted them to address
the whole spectrum of topics
they had listed. in the book
(tea'cher's guide)," Benshoof
said. "They really didn't go to
any resource but J let them do
whatever they wanted to do."

As a result of the board assign.
ment,the youth came with a col·
lection of essilYs (whicl) appear in
today's Wayne Herald) dealing
with issues ranging from AIDS
and 'drugs to cleaning up the
Alaska oil spill to college and bet
ter lawn mowers and hover
boards. One student even said
his graduation present will be a
'57 Chevy

Benshoof said the students
learn about many issues facing
the nation through a news-mag
azine called The Weekly Reader.
She said her students also watch
the news on TV and try to keep
up with current events as part of
their general assignments and
this, she thinks, is what enabled
the youth to turn in such a good
series of papers.

"They're really concerned
about some things," Benshoof
said. They're concerned about if
there will stili be drugs and smok
ing by the turn of the century
They're an usual .set of kids
because they're well disciplined
and they, for the most part, come
from a good strong family back
ground"

Benshoof, who submitted 17
papers to the newspaf'ler, said
the essays surprised her some
what at her students' depth of
knowledge. She said she was sur
prised how adept the youth were
at current events.

"I was surprised," she said. "I
didn't expect this from my group
of reading kids because they real
ly knew what was going on_"

"I thought these papers were
something we could put in the
paper so the community knows
they're world-minded. It surpris
es me sometimes, what they
say."
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The following story was taken fire code standards for maintain- remains of what once housed the pumping approximately 3,000 his apartment, Prather said he As of Saturday, McDonafd said
from the Ian. 6, 1986 issue of ing records and safe deposit 94-year-old bank, along with the gallons of water a minute, with a watched as flames began he would not venture a guess. as
The Wayne Herald. boxes. offices of Jerry Malcom, a certi- big portion of that going to appearing through the roof of to what started the blaze.
Fire guts 94-year-old bank Ley said clearance to begin fied public accountant, and Dr., adjoiningbuilqings." the. bank, just east of the drive '. The Deputy Fire Marshal
building - retrieving the items. could come George Goblirsch, a dentist. ,,' Preston added that a total of through., added that it would possibly be

Several other businesses also ,during the early part of the week. "I just couldn't believe it," said 4,150 feet pf hose was laid out to Preston, who 'has been a mem.· today (Monday) or Tuesday
demolished by blaze - Until the items are recovered, Goblirsch, who learned that his battle the blaze. ber of the Wayne Fire before officials can get into the
President says bank to open at Ley said there is 24-hour security· business had been devastated by By .5 a.m., Preston said the Department since 1972 and fin! bank's vaults and safe deposit
new site at the site on all the safe deposit fire while visiting his daughter intensity of the fire was starting chief since 1984, said he feel.s boxes.
By LaVon Anderson boxes, vaults and papers. and family in Omaha. to lessen, "We knew we had extremely fortunate that no live.s "It's a guessing game until we

"We will.be conducting busi- In the meantime, Ley said the "My dental assistant called me saved The Wayne Herald and we were lost in the blaze. get the safety factor out of the
ness as usual," said Wayne's State bank will be conducting normal about 7 a.m. Thursday morning felt we had stopped the spread "We were very fortunate that way," said McDonald.
National Bank and Trust Co, business operations at its tempo- with the news," said Goblirsch. of the fire, By 5 a,m, we knew we when the floor broke loose and "Right now we're crossing our
President David Ley Thursday fol- rary main bank and at its drive-in who along with hiS wife Helen, were gaining ground on the fire- fell through we didn't have any· fingers and hoping there is no
lowing a fire which completely facility. was visiting a daughter and son- the fire wasn't gaining ground one inside the buildirl." damage inside the vaults. At this
destroyed the 94-year-old bank He added that all deposit in-law and their new baby on us" Preston added that two 01' time we have reason to believe
building in the wee hours of the records were available through daughter, in Omaha The first signs of trouble came three firemen did receive some that everything inside the vaults
morning, the bank's computer system and "I Just couldn't believe what I at 1:01 a.m, Thursday when the smoke inhalation while in the 1s safe and intact."

By Thursday afternoon, Ley, a are totally safe and current. was hearing until we got about bank's burglar alarm sounded at process of changing air bottles, Late Friday afternoon, The
fourth generation bank presi- "Our customers and the com- three miles south of Wayne at the Wayne Police Department. The fire chief added that he 1\ Wame Herald spoke with indi-
dent, had already announced munity have just been outstand- 11: 30 a.m. Thursday and saw "A number of things can trlg- e"tremely grateful for the allIS·· vlduals whose bUSinesses were
that a temporary main bank ing," said Ley, "Our customers smoke pouring from the build- ger the alarm," said Police Chief tance from fire fighters in neigh.. destroyed or damaged by the
would be set up in the former have suffered some inconve- lng, Vern Fairchild, adding tha,t two boring communities, and to sev·· blaze and ask"d about their
True Value hardware store b\!jld- nience I'm sure, but they have Also destroyed or badly dam· officers responded to the alarm eral Wayne organizations who future plans
ing which the bank owns at First been understanding-and it's very aged during the early morning within a minute after It sounded, served coffee, doughnuts and Century 21-State National
and Pearl Sts.· much appreciated," blaze, In buildings located to the The officers checked the out- lunch round the clock as firemen "All the records from the farm

Until then, normal business The bank president added that west of the main bank building, Side of the building and found remained on the scene. management were saved." said
operations were being conduct- the transition has gone very were Century 21-State National, everything secure, Within four By dawn Thursday, police line,> FeliX Dorcey, chairman of the
ed at the bank's drive-In facility smoothly not only because of the State National Insurance minutes after the alarm, Fairchild had been strung around the board of Century 21-State
at 10th and Main St.· partICipation and willingness of Company, and Farmers Mutual said the officers radioed back to bank's perimeters for bank secu·· National which manages farms

Ley told The Wayne Herald late bank employees, but because of which" located In the basement the police station asking that the rlty as well as spectator pratec-· In a five-county area of northeast
Friday afternoon that the tempo- the support from area banks, the of the State National Insurance dISpatcher contact bank officers tlon, and street barncades we,,: Nebraska.
rary main bank at First and Pearl community, and bank cus- Co At approXimately 1:07 am, as put In plac.e as traffiC In th,' Darcey said that whIle
Sts. should be open for bUSiness tomers. An apartment located drrectly an officer was returning to hIS car downtown area was re-routed to ThurSday morning's blaze
by today (Monday). "We're looking forward to our above the bank's drive-In, 10lning In back of the bank bUilding, reduce heavy vibration destroyed the back end of the

"Equipment is streaming in new headquarters-whIch WIll be the main bank building and the Fairchild said he heard a light The devastation becam" office, the frc)nt of the office
now," said Ley, "and by thiS spacIous and adequate-to be buildings to the west, also was popping sound and could lee a apparent as smoke continued to where all the files from the farm
weekend we should have all of it open on Monday," saJd Ley, destroyed by the blaze whlsp of smoke, billow from the building's gutted management and real estate
in place and functIoning in antic- "and we inVite the public to stop John Prather, sports wllter of The officer, ac.cording to remainS were stored received water and
ipation of Monday's opening." In and take a look at the new The Wayne Herald and reSident Fallchild, Immediately radioed All that remained standlng-, smoke damage.

'. BlUeprints are being prepared facilities as soon.as possible," of the apartment, was awakened back to the dispatcher to contact although dangerously unstable- Darcey said he was called to
te reinforce the temporary bank The State National Bank and by the smoke and escaped the light plant and shut off elee- were the heavy stone slab walls the fire about 140 a,m Thursday
building 50 that it can support Trust Co" which employs unharmed trlClty to the building. surrounding the main bank to find john Darcey, Century 21"-
the weight of vaults, and a secu- approximately 30 persons, was The Wayne Herald newspaper "By 1:>3 a.m, we knew we had building State National preSident, already
rity system is being installed. founded in 1B92 by Henry Ley. office, which adlOl1ll the bank smoke and a call was put in to "The bank Itself IS completely there

Local bank officials are being Until the fir", whIch destroyed building to the south, received the fire department to stand by," gutted," said Preston, "but that "We Immediately began mov-
assisted by the bank's major cor- the bUIlding Thursday morning, smoke and water damage but said Fairchild, adding that the doesn't mean that everything Ing things out With the help of
respondent, First National Bank it had been located on the south- was saved from the blaze by flle- first firemen began arriving on InSide was a total loss We can't several bank employees and
of Omaha, which sent in a team west corner of second and Main men who poured water onto the the scene by 1:16 a.m. say that It was a total los I bUSinessmen."
of three individuals trained in dis- Sts. since its beginning. building while flames shot from Fairchild said bank offiCials also because until we get inSide the Among those aSSISting Dorcey\
aster prevention and organiza- FollOWing Henry Ley as presl- the roof of the bank next door. had arrived by thiS time and area we don't know what IS sal- was State National Bank and
tion. dent were hiS son, Rollie W. Ley, Wayne File fighters were sum- unlocked the bUilding to find the vageable. We're assuming that Trult Co" PreSIdent DaVid Ley

"They arrived first thing his grandson, Henry E. Ley, and maned to the scene by police at upper level full of smoke the fireproof vaults and safe By Friday, Darcey said tele-
Thursday and got us going," said his great grandson, David Ley. approXimately 1'15 a.m, "We realized we had all kinds depOSit boxes are Intact" phone lines were being Installed
Ley. DaVid, who became bank pres- Thursday of problems," said the police Wayne Firemen remained at and a temporary office for

By Monday, Ley said he Ident in 1979, said there was "Things started to mushroom chief. the Icene of the blaze until Friday Century 21-State National was
expects all services to be in line only a small amount of smoke right away," said File Chief Dale Prather, who was asleep In the evening when control was relln· being set up In the LeI'
at the new location, except for coming from the second story of Preston, adding that as things apartment located above the qUlShed to the state fire marshal's Steakhouse building
trust and safe deposit boxes. the bank building when he progressed It became apparent bank's drive-in, said he remem- c)lllce which IS continulllg It I George Goblirsch, DDS

He added that because of safe- arrived on the scene shortly after that the Wayne department was bers waking up at approXimately Investigation Among the buS/new'l com-
ty concerns, bank officials have 1 a.m Thursday after being understaffed for a file of such 1230 a.m Bank off,clall have hired off- pletely destroyed by fliP
not been permitted to enter the called by police. IIZe "I smelled something but duty pollee offlcerl to prOVide Thursday was the dental office of
gutted interior at the old location Flames began billOWing from At 1:38 a.m, Preston said he thought I was dreaming and 24-hour secullty at the site. Dr George Goblirsch. located on
to check the vaults and safe the roof approXimately on,,-half requested mutual aId from the went back to sleep." Police Chief Farrchild said secu· the second floor ()f the main
deposit boxes. hour later Wakefield Fire Department. At When Prather awakened again IIty will continue and barricades bank bUlldtr1g

All that remained standing fol- '" knew then It was serious," 1:55 a.m., a call was p~t in f()r at ab()ut 130 am, the apart- will remain up at the We until Goblirsch hal practiced den-
lowing Thursday morning's blaze said Ley, "but I didn't know how mutual aid from the Wlnlide Fire ment was extremely smoky and the walls of the gutted structure tlStry at the same location In
were dangerously unstable exte- serious until about an hour Departmerlt, and at 209 am, smelled like a hot Irorr " have bee "err dowC1 and thE' Wayne Since 1947 follOWing hiS
rior walls consisting of heavy later." the South SIOUX City Fire Prather said he went to the debm II cJ release from the Navy where he
stone slabs. Although Thursday morning's Department was cOC1tacted lor spare bedroom, located In nw Wc)rk!)" IC'M"") rjeNJrr Ihe served as a dental officer

Experts were expected to loss was Insured, Ley saId there aS\l\tance south end of the aparlment, and walls Wdl ('xperlecJ teJ he')ln Since 1947, the office area had
begin work this weekend on tak- are no estimates at thiS pOint as "To the belt of my knowl- turned on the lights )aturcJiJy, ,jl(!)rdtrr') II) Deputy [)een remodeled and enlarged
ing down the walls of the gutted to the dollar amount 01 the dam- edge," said Preston, "a call for "The lights made a strallge )Idle fire Marlhdl Curly Althc)ugh hiS accounts reeelv-
bUilding and making a final age, aS\l\tance from Wakefield wal nOise and flickered on and off. I McDonald of Wayne a[)le were stored Irr a fireproof
determination as to the cause of ReSidents waken to news of blaze put In when It became apparent grabbed a coat, a pair of Jeans, "We're stili on a holding pat- frle, Goblirsch told The Wayne
the blaze. Four towns respond to that the ceiling of the main bank and left." tern as far as our InvestigatIOn," Herald Fnday that offiCials have

The Bank president said early morning alarm building was startlllgto col· Prather, who found police said McDonald, adding that no not yet been able to get near the
retrieval of items from the gutted By LaVon Anderson lapse." "About the time I called investigating In the bank's drive one will be permitted to enter scen>' of the blaze to determine If
bank building will have to walt "Terrible, Just terrible," were Winside was when fire broke through area, said he returned to the gutted bank building until' anything was salvageable
until the walls are down and the words echoed throughout through the roof." hiS apartment With an officer and the walls are taken down and the "Right now my plans are not
clearance to enter IS received Wayne Thursday morning as res- Preston estimates there were found the area even smokier area IS determIned safe. defInite," saId Goblirsch, adding
from the state fire marshal, Insur- idents awakened to the news of a 50 firemen on the scene from the than when he left IUlt a few mln- McDonald added that Investl· that patients With emergency
ance company and consultants. fire durIng the night which four towns With eight pieces of utes earlier. gatlon of the blaze would proba· dental problems are temporarily

"They all have to be In agree- destroyed the two-story State pumping and fIre fighting equlp- "I went back up 10 retrreve bly begin Sunday, With other fire being directed to other dentISts.
ment as to when the site IS safe NatIonal Bank and Trust Co., ment, IllCludlng two aerial lad- some cash I remembered I had, marshals arrr'ling today Jerry Malcom, CPA
to enter and when the vaults can along WIth several other busl- ders and that was the last time I was (Monday). Also destroyed by fire Thur>day
be opened to minimize dam- nesses. "At one particular time we In the apartment," said Prather, "Hopefully, said McDonald, was the accountln'g bUllness of
age," said Ley, adding that the Spectators lined the SIdewalks were hooked up to SIX hydrants who lost all hIS personal belong- "we should have some ,nforma· Jerry Malcom, located west of
entire bank building was remod- adjacent to the site Thursday and on three dIfferent mains. Ings in the blaze tlon by Tuesday as to Ihe cause the dental office on the second
eled in 1979 and brought up to Friday to view the charred "For about two hourI we were About 30 mlrrutes after leaVing ()f the fire' See BANK, page ~B
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Cattlegenerall)' are not ·found walking down th~ streets of Wayne, however these critters seemed to enJoy strolling
through town following a winter snowstorm. Several times during Wayne's history cattle were known to make their way
to town during winter blizzards. At right, former county treasurer leon Meyer displays the specially designed license
plates which helped Nebraska and the country celebrate the 200th Anniversary of the American Revolution.

Speaking on behalf of the
Nebraska HistOrICal SOCiety,
Lindahl briefly traced the history
of the Ley family and noted that
a $200 loan from the State
National Bank founded by Henry
Ley Sr made poSSible the publi
cation of Nelhardt's first work,
"D,Vine Enchantment."

FollOWing Lindahl's address,
Mayor Decker cut the ceremoni
al ribbon and more than 450
guests toured the museum dur
Ing the afternoon.

Mrs. Larson said the museum
will be open Thursday evenings
from 7 until 9, and Sunday after
noons from 1 until 5.

The m.useum was made POSSI
ble through donation of the
house to the histoncal society by
the. Roille Ley children. The
museum was furnished and pre
pared by the historical society
and the Questers antique collec
tors club.

John Lindahl, curator for the
lohn G. Nelhardt Cultural Center
at Bancroft was guest speaker for
the occasion.

A Neligh native, Lindahl
received hiS bachelor of arts In
education from WSC In 1970
and IS now completing require
ments for hiS ma~>ters degree. A
former English teacher, Lindahl
said he became Interested In the
curator's pOSition because of his
love of the works of the Nebraska
poet laureate. He became cura
tor April 22

of Wayne, and Mrs. Mary Alice
Champe of Carmel, Calif., Mrs.
Milton Auker, also of California,
could not be present for the cer
emony.

ents for the giant cake.
Mrs. Doillta af1d helpers IVIrs.

Howard Witt, Mrs. Dick Carmen
and Mrs. Cliff Wait spent a full
day baking the cake at ttle
Broughton food service kitchen
on the WSC campus. Another
day was needed to apply the red,
white and blue frosting in a patri
otic design which featured a fig
ure of Uncle Sam between 12
inch pillers. Mrs Welte was pre
sented the top layer of the cake
which was crowned With flags
and candles.

Additional cakes were proVlijed
by Mrs. Jack Rubeck, IVIrs
Edward Nissen, Mrs Carl Lentz,
Mrs. joe Corbit, Mrs Russel Lutt,
Mrs. Howard Fleer, Mrs Herbert
Niemann, Mrs. Harold Fleer, Mrs
11m Corbit, Mrs. Ariline Ulrich,
IVIrs Rollte Longe and Vel's
Bakery.

The Peppy Pals 4-H club
helped serve cake follOWing the
church services, and cake was
also served following the dedica
tion of the Wayne County
HistOrical Society Museum
Monday afternoon, and at the
Wayne Care Centre Monday
night

Fourt· July festiVities "\iere
topped off by the annual fire
works display presented by the
Jaycees in the city ball park.

Mrs. Welte was mistress of cer
emonies Monday afternoon for
the opening of the museum in
the family home of the late Roille
Ley. She introduced Wayne
County Historical Society presI
dent Lucile Larson who intro
duced children of Roille Ley, pre
sent of the ceremony They are
Henry Ley, Mrs Marlone
Armstrong and Mrs joy Heln, all

Wayne and communities
aeross the nation heralded the
nation's 200th birthday at 1 p.m.
Sunday by sounding bells.

About 600 persons attended
ecumenical church services
Sunday night at Willow Bowl on
the WSC campus.

Clergymen who conducted the
services were Rev. Kenneth
Edmunds, First United Methodist
Church; Rev. Donlver Peterson,
St. Paul's Lutheran Church; Rev.
Kenneth deFreese, Redeemer
LlJtheran Church; Rev. Thomas
McDermott, St. Mary's CatholiC
Church; Rev. Mark Weber, First
Church of ChrISt-Christian; Rev.
Robert Haas, United Presbyterian
Church; Rev. David Prescott,
Assembly of God Church; Rev.
George FranCIS; Wesleyan
Methodist Church

jerry Glaser led a 31-volce
chOir made up of members of
the various community churches

FollOWing the serVices, a spe
Cial Bicentennial birthday cake
was cut.

Mrs. Pat Dolata V:-as chairman
for the committee whlcrr proVid
ed the three-foot high, five
tiered, cream-filled cake plus
another dozen cakes decorated
In a Bicentennial theme.

Bill's Market, Wittig'S Food
Center, Gibson's Discount Center
and the Shrader and Allen
Hatchery prOVided the Ingredl-

Anderson, Laurel Mayor Merlin
Swanson, and Carroll Mayor Ken
Eddie.

The 13th annual Wayne
County Horse Show began
events on the Fourth with com
petition at the county fair
grounds starting at 10 a.m.

Me. and Mrs. Rolley Isom of
Randolph.

Ninth grade diVISion: winner
Lori Sherlock, daughter of Mrs.
and Mrs. Clifford Sherlock of
Wayne; eleventh grade divl
sion:wlnner-Lon Hall, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Kent Hall of
Wayne.

The Wayne County Jaycees
handed out prizes Friday night
for the best beards in the county.
Results of the contest are: Bob
Jordan, darkest beard; Bob
johnson, Longest beard; Phil
Griess, thinnest beard, and Bob
Porter, fullest beard.

There was plenty of music dur
Ing the Friday night program.
The Treble Clef singers of the
United Methodist Church per
formed several numbers during
the style show and the Borrowed
Singers group from Neligh per
formed later In the evening. In
addition, Mrs. joan Kubik led a
community Sing-along, accom
panied by Varda Morm.

There was music, too, Saturday
morning as marching bands
from Wayne, Laurel and Wisner
Pilger high schools accompanied
some 200 units in the two-hour
long Bicentennial parade.

Watchers were strung out from
the Wayne State College campus
where the parade assembled to
the downtown business district.

Wayne banker Henry Ley was
grand marshall for the parade
and the senior citizen and
teenage Bicentennial courts were
honored guests.

Other dignitaries included
state Sen. lohn "Bob" Murphy,
Wayne Mayor Freeman Decker,
Winside Mayor Dallas, PUll,
Randolph Mayor Walter

Bicentennial teen queen in a
contest sponsored by the Wayne
CB'ers.

Taml Koll, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Koll of Winside, and
judy janke, daughter of Me. and
Mrs. Fredrick Janke of Wayne,
were named as attendants.

Other entries were Cindy Bull,
Carla Miller, Phyllis Suehl, Penny
Roberts, Rhonda Knlesche, Carol
Peterson, Peggy Bowers, Marlyce
Rohde, Linda Holtgrew, Pamela
Malchow, Barb Peter, joan
Hochstein, and Debbie
Westerhaus.

Wayne Bicentennial chairman
Mrs. Roberta Welte presented
Minute Man awards to Wayne
High art instructor Ted
Blenderman and students Karen
Nolte and Doug Pierson for
painting the mural on the north
side of Kaup's TV Service. Debbie
Helthold and Debbie Nolte also
received Minute Man awards for
preparing the signs for
Saturday's parade

The Presbyterian Women's
organization announced the
winners In Its "What Amenca
Means to me" essay contest: fifth
and Sixth grade diVISion: flrst
Christine Hagerbaumer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sayre
Anderson of Wayne; second
Barrie Bower, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Bower of rural Winside;
thlrd-Kara Kugler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Kugler of
Wayne.

Seventh and eighth grade divi
sion: first-Mary Bowder, daugh
ter of Mrs. Lester Grubbs of
Winslde;second -joan Bowers,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. DenniS
Bowers of rural Winside; third
May Vonne Isom, daughter of

Americans celebrate Bicentennial in many ways
The following story was taken
from the July 8, 1976 Issue of The

Wayne Herald.
Bells ring-in Bkentennial

Americans across the world
celebrated the nation's
Bicentennial birthday in a variety
of ways Sunday and the local
area was no exception.

Wayne's Fourth of July featured
an ecumenical church service,
fireworks, a parade and various
contests.

Festivities began Thursday, July
1 with a free barbecue sponsored
by The Wayne Herald, which is
also celebrating its lo.o.th year of
service to the community.

Publisher Alan Cramer said
about 4,000 beef sandWiches
were served at the noon and
evening meals in the parking lot
just south of the Herald building.

Activities centered on the city
auditOrium Friday night for a
style show arranged by Mrs.
Verne Mills and Mrs. Bob Porter.

Wayne County senior citizens
king and queen candidates were
presented to the audience.
George Baird, 89, and Mabel
Savidge, 91, were named as the
county's senior Bicentennial roy
alty, as the oldest contestants
born in Wayne County

Attendants were Carroll-
Willam ~wanson and Mrs. Ed
Shufelt; Hoskins-Mr. and Mrs.
H.C. Falk; Sholes-W~lter Tietgen
and Mrs. Glade 'McFadden;
Wakefield-Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bull; Wayne-jack Skeahan and
Mrs. DaVid Theophilus; Winside
Fred Wittler and Mrs Martha
LutL

Dawn Kinslow, 19, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Kinslow of
Wayne, was crowned

continued from page 28

story of the main bank building.
"We had some fire proof file

cabinets that could have survived
the blaze according to the fire
marshal," said Malcom, "but we
lost all of our tax forms and sup
plies."

Malcom said it will probably be
Tuesday before he learns whether .

or not anything IS recovered from
the fire scene.

In the meantime, Malcom said
he and hiS wife are In the process
of setling up a new office In the
former Diet Center building at
104 West 1st St.

"We're In the process now of
getting new furniture and eqUip
ment, and we'll be back in bUSI
ness next week," said Malcom.

Because they won't know for

same telephone number
State National Insurance Co
"The building appears to be a

total loss, as well as the majority
of ItS contents," said State
National Insurance Co. Vice
PreSident Tom McClain.

Despite the loss, McClain said
all pOliCY holders are fully cov
ered and new files will be re
established

"Just because we were burned

Keating said they are in the
process of reconstructing files
and have re-Iocated in the
Northwestern Bell .Telephone
office.
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Mom and I talked abou't
everyt1JhJg except what
Jdnd of funeral service
she lVIUJted.

Making fUDer..1 arrangemenls In
adv.anc.c of need is one of the most
loving acts of kindness you can do for
your family IlDd ftie,ods. By planning
ahead you can become comfortable lhat
your wi5he~ will be boomed ll$ I1J rhe
ty~-of service-.you want w:'d that the
busi~ ,details me handled with your
control '

At SchuTnil(;bel"".Hasemnnn Funeral
Homes our staff understands 'Ibe
emptional imporumtt;. of planning
today for \hediflicult to,mono,...
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'I. The Wayne County Fair has
been a highlight of summer for
more than 70 years. 2. In 1999
,~ memorial was dedicated to
members of twp pianes that
.crashed In Wayne <:ounty dur
ling World War II. 3. Motorists
,nil! now enJoying the results of
1two summers of construction In
'1998 and 1999. 4. Children are
~.Ieddlng down Sherman Street
during the 1970's. 5. In 1986
Ithe State National Bank and
'frust Company building burned
Ito the ground. 6. In 1995 the
IBlack Knight Restaurant was
destroyed by fire. 7.V1ewlng
Main Street of Wayne In the
1980's. 8. Sheila Stearns Is
IInnaugurated as president of
1INSC, the first time a woman
lItas held that position. 9.
Wayne celebrated Its Centen
ullal In 1984.


